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Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that tbe bono
member for Maryborough's amendment had
alr~a8Y been rejected by the other House, as
well as by this House. He appealed to the
hon. mem b~'r not to obstruct the passinl( of
this important measure a.t such a late Pt-rlOd
of the session. but to take a future opportunity of endeavouring to tlffect his object.
Mr. KERFERD hoped the hon. member
would accept this suggestion.
Mr. LE VI believed that the clause which
he would be ready to submit the next night
was as important to the mercantile community as anytbing that the bill C1nwned.
After some remarks from Mr. GIRDLEBTONlII
and Mr. M'BAIN,
The motion was agreed to, and the report
was taken in to consideration and adopted.
On the qU88tion that the bill be read a
third time,
Mr. LEVI asked the Attorney-General to
postp'lDe tbe third reading nntil next day,
in order that he might have the opportunity
of submitting the cla.ulile to which he had re·
ferred.
STOCK MORTGAGES BILL.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought the hon.
On the order of the day for the considera- member ought to abandon his design this
session,
after he had been defeated twice. He
tion of the report of the committee on this
conld not accede to the hon. member's re·
bllJ,
Mr. LEVI asked the Government to con· qUfl!'lt.
The blll was then read a third time, and
Sl"nt to the adjlmrnment of the debate until passed.
the following evening, in order that he mi~ht
COUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
have an opportunity of propoiling an amendment in reference to the transfer of bonded
The amendments made by the Legit!lative
c~rtificate8, which he believed would be ac- Council in this bill were agreed to..
ceptable to the Attorney-Gdneral and his col·
The remaining business was poftponed,
Itagues.
and the House adjourned at twelve o'clock.

Botanlc·gardens and .£2000 for botanic
gardt'ns in country districts. He thought
that £1,000 for the Geelong gardens was too
large an amount in comparison with the
amounts for the other gardens.
Mr. VERDON informed the hon. member
that the £2,000 for couutry botanic g.udens
was an addition to the £2,000 which had
already been voted.
After some remarks from Mr. L. L. SMITH
and Mr. RICHARDSON,
Mr. DANE asked what share of the £2.000
wonld be given to the WalrnlAmbool Botanic·
gardens?
Mr. VERDON could not answer the question until all the applications for a share of
the grant were sent in. He promised, how·
ever, that the claims of the WarrRambool
Botanic·gardens should receive due consideration.
The Tote was agreed to, as was also .£4,500
for miscellaneous expenses.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again next day.

NINETY-SEVENTH DAY- WEDNESDAY, JULY 0, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tbe PRlIlSIDENT took the chair at twentyfive minutes patlt four o'clock, and read the
USl1al form of prayer.
PUBLIC LOAN BILL.
This bilI was received from the Legislative
As!!embly.
On the motion of Mr. HlIlRVJ:Y, the meaBure was read a first time, and ordered to be
prillkd. The second reading was appointed
for Tuesday.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
A message was received from the Legisla·
tive Assembly iutimating tbat the amendments made by the Council in this bill had
been agreed to with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the message was ordered to be taken into considera·
tion the next day.
SUPREME COURT,LA W CONSOLIDATION BILL
A message waS received from the Legisla·
tive Assembly, intimating that the Assembly

bad disagreed with the amendments made by
the Conncil in this bill.
Mr. HERVEY movt'd tbat the message be
now taken into consideration. Hon. members would see that what the Assembly had
done was to restore the 9th clause, rt-Iating to
the judges of the Supreme Court. The motion
was a formal one, as of course he knew that
it would be lost.
Mr. FAWKNER complained that members
were taken hy liIurprise. He moved that the
considt ration of the message be made an
order of the day for Friday.
Mr. HERVEY said the sense of the House
hati been aIr-ady taken on the I!ubjt'ct, aod
hon. members could d~cide at once how they
would treat it. If the amendment were
pressed, he would be content to let the bill
drop through.
Mr. FA WKNER would not inslFt. All
that he wanted was an opportunity for hon.
members to pronounce their opiuions on the
present question.
Mr. STRACHAN had understood that the
Attorney.General, rather than conStnt to the
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strikfn~ out of the 9th clause, had withdrawn
the bill in the other House. If so, why was
it sent to thA Council again?
Mr. HE RVEY !laid that the fact that the
bill had come up showed that the hon. member was mi"informed.
Mr. SLADEN. to bring the que-tion to an
issue, w·.uld move ao amendment, that the
message be taken into coniideution that day
thle8 months.
Mr. HULL seconded the amendment, which
was put and c!}rrled.

PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND
OONSOLlDATION BILL.

A m~!l8ge was recpivt!d from the L"gis-

lativ8 Assembly stating that the Couficil's
amendments in this measure had been
partially disagreed with.
On the motion of Mr. HERVBY, the message
ww; orrlered to be taken into considtnation
the ntlxt day.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. SLADEN, without notice, asked the
Millister of Public Works whether he intended
to submit any motion with refuence to the
defenCt's of the colony?
Mr. HERVEY.-I have done my duty. I
do not intend to revive the subject.
Mr. SLADEN gave notice that, ou Tuesday- he "'/:lot! ready to name any day the Government might think convenient fot the
debate-h~ would move that, in the opinion
of the H,mae, the present exp~nditure on tief ..nces should be confined to one or more
fio"ting b,j,tteries with the necessary armament.
THE PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr HULL asked the Minister of Public
Works if it was the intention of the Government to re-en:wt the Paid Naval and Military
F()rCt's Act, which act expired in June last?
The hon. member was ploceeding to addrtlBS
the RouSt', whenThe PRESIDENT ruled tbat a speech could
not be ma.de in putting a question.
Mr. HULL h"d prl'pll.rt1d hiwsp.lf for this
ol.jectiIJn. He found that on the.14t,h De~em
bel' 1847, Lord Stanley put certa.m questIOns
c,,~cerning Lord Minto and the atfahs of
Ibb, in a long sp~ch, In which various
opinions Wtlre expressed and arguments
Ilr~etJ, and Lord Minto anslVered in the same
mc4nner.
'.l'he PRESIDENT was aware that leadelll
of the OvP06itiou were sometimes allowed
the privilege of making statt-Ulents when
putting questions. H~ trusted, however, that
the House would not; adopt so undesirable a
practice as allowiug sp6eches to ~ made
and debates provoked when no motiOn was
before tt.

Mr HULL l"Amarked that he had quoted
from' May. He accepted the President's
ruling.
_
.
Mr. HERVEY, in reply ~o the. qU6l'hon,
stated that it W!i8 not the IntentiOu of the
Gov8rnment to re-enact the bill.

ROYAL HINT

[8E9!'lION I.
ESTABLISHMENT

BILL.

A message was received from the Legisla-

tive Assembly intimating that the Assembly
had disagreed with the amendment made by
thfl Council in this measure.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the message be
taken into consideration. The only questifln
was whether or not the CouncU would insist
on clauRe A.
Mt'. FAWKNER thought that Friday
should be the earliest tiay for the consideration of the message. How could absent
memb.~Ts know anything about the mattfr?
Mr. STRACHAN pointed out that but for
clause A. the Mint Bill w(luld have come
under the resolution recently ad· 'pted, that
no financial measure should be p~sed until
the tariff had br-en considf'red. He 8Uggt'sted
I that th~ debate should be taken on Tuesday.
He would like the Mini!'ter for Pu.hUc Works
to postpone the ~oan Bill also untIl ~uesday.
That measure lDvolved an expenditure of
£800,000.
The PRESIDENT said that the order regarding the Loan Bill could not be altered
that eveninll.
Mr. STRACHAN notified that the next day
he would move that the consideration of the
mes~age, in reference to the Loan Bill, be postponed ur,til Tupsday.
Mr. HERVEY said anyon6 would mppose,
from the long postponement~ a~ked for, that
the House was commencing instead of ending
a session. His impression was tbat, since the
newspapers ceased publishing the notice
papf>llI, members selrlom knew what the
business was until they came to the House.
He did not suppose that a Mint debate would
attract the ab~t'ntees. Nor did he suppose
that hon. members would be influenced by
any thin,; he had to say. In fact, he did not
intend to say anything. A8 to the Loan Bill,
the Bul1ject bad been fully dhcu8sed out of
dOOlll, and doubtless hon. members had made
their minds up pn it. The object of these
postponementfi appeared to be to protract the
session, and not to secure time for consideration.
The comirleration of the message was ap.
pointed for TueRday.
STOCK MORTGAGES BILL.
A meS!:1age was received from the Legislative Assembly, stating that this measure had
been agreed to, with ampndments.
On the motion of Mr. J ENNER, the message was ordered to be printed, and taken
into consideration on the next day.
THE NEW TARIFF
Mr. SLADEN moved.. That a return be furnished showing the
number of clerks and oth.-rs eO\1ployOO in the
port of Melbourne for collecting the Cul'toms
duties on imports dmin" the Tesp-ctive
periods, from the ht January to the 30th June,
1864, and from the 1st of January to 3~tb June,
1865; the total expenditure in salarielil for the
ordinary Customs staff, and for clerical and
extra assistance during the above periods
re5pa.;tiVtlly."
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The hon. member explained that his object necessary to have the return printed, to t>xpoee
was to obtain as much Information regarding malpractices, if any had been carried on.
the working of the new tariff as possible. It There was no wish to do thiA, however. Hon.
was alleged, on the one sirle, that the new members did not de~ire to injure anyone, not
tariff was more expensive to collect than even Minister!!!, 8trangely as they had behaved
the old one. and on the other hand this was of late. The Commissioner of Trade and
Customs had declined in the first instance to
dent.·d.
Mr. TAYLOR seconded the motion, which give the rAt.nrn at all.
Mr. HElWEY.-No. He said that he con·
was carried.
sidered it im proper.
THE CUSTOMS B0NDS.
Mr. FAWKNERcould not understand such
Mr. SLADEN desired, before the orders were conthHled opposition. The tariff was the
called on, to hear from the Minister of Pub bete noir of the Ministry. They would not
lic Works whether the Government were get ovedt. It would uDset them yet.
prepared to accept the will of the House, and
Mr. STRACHAN.-Does the Minister of
lay on the tabl~ the return as to the Custom- Public Work8 promise to give the rehouse bonds which had been duly ordered? turn ?
After the unanimous expression of opinion
Mr. HERVEY.-I have admitted the right
the previous evening, he presumed the Go· of the House to it; but it will take a week to
vemmt·nt could scarcely refuse to ob"y.
prepare.
Mr. HERVEY replied that it was undeni·
Mr. STRACBAN.-Two days would be
able that the House had a right to a~k for sufficient.
papers of the kind alluded to. The propriety
The subject was then dropped.
of doing so was another question, and one
which ought to be maturely considered, ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMi:NT BILL.
especially as the Legislative Assembly had
ceased from preBf!ing a similar moti,m so
Mr. HERVEY moved that the first of the
soon as it was reminded of the cbaracter of amendments made by the L~gitllative As·
the motion. If the House thought the paper" sembly in this mE'asure be agreed with, and
ougbt to be given, it mURt ta.ke upon itself that the second be disagreed with. He did
the reeponsibHity of making public docu· this because the Presid-ent was of opinion
ments which ought to remain private in the that the objfction taken to the form of
archives of the Customs department, of see· the second amendment could not be suring these documents in the puLlic prints, mounted.
and of disclOSing private transactions in a way
'l'he motion was adopted.
altogether unjustifiable.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. SLADEN understood that the returns
00 the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
he asked for were laid on the table of the
Assembiy, that members might obtain the in of the committee on this bill was adopted,
formation without any necessity of printiog and the third reading was appointed for the
the documents. Had the hon. mem bel' stated next day.
The House aojourned at seventeen minutes
in the first instance that he was prepared to
supply hou. members with the return on the past five o'clock.
understanding that it would not be printed,
no opposition would have been offered. H,ID.
melllbers did not wish the retltrns hawked
LEG ISLA TIVE ASSEMBLY.
about or printed in the papen~, but "t the
same time It was but right that they should
The 8PEAKER took the chair at half· past
h~ve the informatlOD, and the Goveroment four o'clock.
ought to have given it without oPPoliition,
PAPER.
were it only to silence the injurious reports
Mr.
M'CULLUOH
presented a return to an
which had been spread about out of doors.
of the House showing the number of
Mr. HERVEY remarked thllt the Commis- order
letters
tran!!mitted
through
the Post-office.
sioner of Trade aud CUt;toms had just al'ked
him whether the paper which he had shown
LOCKING THE HURRAY.
to some of the ~e~~rs of the .Al!s~mbly,
Mr. G. V. SMITH asked the Minister of
to prove how itlJUdlCIOUS a publtc~tlOn of MilleR whether the Government would have
the returns would be, would satlt~fy th_f' I BOY objection to instruct Mr. Birnie to repoIt
Counc:ll. His. reply was, that the CounCil as to the practicability of locking the.Mur.
W&8 hkely to 1D81!'!t on a full retulD.
Some raJ? If the Ii ver could be locked a savlOg of
informati?n-what it was he did not know;- seVl':ral thousl\nd pounds would ~ effected.
Mr. SULLIV AN could not give an answer
was want·lOg in the document the CommIt>·
sioner alluded to, a!1d he would not undertake to the question, as the matter was not in his
to present any mutIlated return. It would be department. Before r{'plying to the ques-.
bette~, he thoul(ht, that the House Bhou~d tion hA mm'lt conbult the Commissioner of
have Its wav. However, tht;l return had s"tltl· Public'W orks.
tied the A~mbly, and. If hon. members
THE ACT NO 207
desired it, it could be obtain~d at once.
•
.
Mr. FAWKNER presumed that hon. mem-I In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
bers were nl.t to 00 bound by the other HOUFE'.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM said that a copy of
They Wtre not its bond·slav.;s. It might be the dt:spatch fcom the homlj GovtrnDJeut,
.
7B
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respecting Act No. 207, wouU be laid on the
table of the House before the close of the
session.
APPOINTMENT OF FOREMEN OF WORKS.

In reply to Mr. BERRY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that durln~ the
last two years ten or twdve foremen of public
works had been appointed. He was not
aware at whose instigation the~e appoint·
ments had been made; but he was in a position to state that the Commhsioner of Public
Works had never confirmed an appointment
of this nature unless thoroughly satisfied
that the person was a practical workman.
He might also state that t.he Commissioner of
Public Works had always consulted the in
spector-general before making appointments.
If the inspector'general made any remon·
strance, or stated that the person was not fit
for the work, he (the Commissioner) would
refuse to make the appointment.
CLOSE OF THE SESSION.

In reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that the session
would probably be brought to a close in eight
or ten days. It depended, howev('r, entirely
upon the House. If the Edtimates were p1ssed
that night, thfl Appropriation Bill could be
brought in on Friday.
NOTICES OF QUESTION.

Mr. LONG MORE gave notice that he should
ask the Minister of Lands next day, by what
authority the squatters were accommodated
with seats in the several land-offices in the
colony during the selections, and whether the
same privilege would be accorded to all
electors.
Mr. BINDON gave notice that he should
move, next day, to the effect :-" That inasmuch as the owners of property in this
country do not, by the present system of
taxation, contribute more towards the deft,nces of the country or the protection of
their property tlan the working cJasse!l, it ip,
in the opinion of t.his House, expl~diellt that
some mea.sure shonld be introduced next ses·
sion of Parliam~nt so as to abate this injustic{', aud make the amount of taxation
paid by each individual be in some degree
proportionate to the amount of his wealth,
and the protection which it receives from the
institutions of the country."
Mr. LEVI gave notice that he shouls move,
when the CfJstoms and Excise Bill was in
committee, the addition of the following
words to the 96th clause :-" And the en·
dorsement and handing over of every such
certificate shall paSR to the enciorsee and
holder thereof the posstssion of, as well as
the property in, the goods represented by
every such certificate."
Mr. FOOTT gwe notice that he should
move, next day, for a grant of a sum equal
to a year's salary as a gratuity to the widow
of the late Mr. PentoD, recently telegraphmaster at Geelong.

WATERWORKS BILL.
The repr)rt on this measure was takein into
consideration.
On clause 6, which empowers the Board of
Land and Works to enter upon any land
aud divert water without maIung oom.pensation to any person whomsoever,
Mr. L. L. SMITH moved that the words
relating to compensation be struck out_
Mr. GREEVES seconded the amt:ndment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that, if the
amendment were carried, he doubted whether
the bill would paBB, and, even if it PMSed, it
could not come into opera.tion.
Mr. SNODG RASS thought it was much
more likely tha.t the bill would not pass if these
words were retained.
Mr. GREEVES would, at theeIeventh hour,
enter his protest against this iniquitous
clanse. Whether it passed the other House
or not, he thought the home Government.
would disallow it.
The House th~n divided on the question
that the words proposed to be omitted stand
part of the bill, when there appearedAyes ...
28
Noes ...
16
Majority against the ameIldment 12
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

Berry
llindon
llwwn
Uampbell
Cnhen
Connor
Dyte
Foolt
Francis
Grant

Mr.
-

llurtt
CoweJl
Dalle
Girdlostone
Greeves
Lalor

Mr.
-

AYES.
Mr. Ram!lllY
Halfey
- Riehardson
Harker
Biginbotham - Sand"
- Smith. G. V.
Jonos
- SuIliYa,n
King
- Tucker
Longmore
Mason
- Vale
- Verdoll
M'Cullech
- Zeal.
Michie

NOES.
Mr. Levi
- Macgregor
- O'Grauy
- O'Shan8.8sy
- Pearson

Mr.
-

Randall
Robinson
Smith, J. T.
Smith, L. L.
SnOOgr&s8.

The report waR then adopted.
On the motion that the bill be read a third
timp,
Mr. GREEVES said he must protest against
the ml:a~ure, not that he was opposed to supplying the country districts with water, but
because he rt·galded the bill all a very crude
measure, and a very tyrannical and despotic
measure Into the bargain. It was a departure from the principles of the British constitution, and the House ought not to tolerate
such a measure.
Mr. L. L SMITH endorsed the major part
of what the hOll. member for Belfut had said.
If the bill became law, it would be nothing
more nor less than an act of public robbery
perpetratfd upon individuals who had inve'ted thtir capital with th .. expectation that
the Government would respect their rights.
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
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BLECTOlU.L LA.W CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL.

A message was reeei ve<! from the Legisla.·
tive Council, intimating that the Council had
agreed with one of the amtlndments ma.de by
the .Assembly in this bUl, and disaglood with
others.
The m~age was ordered to be taken into
considtlration next day.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions agreed to in Committee of
Supply on the previous evening were taken
into consideration.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the House
disagree with the condition annexed to the
vote for police magistrates, prohibiting those
officers from engaging in private practice.
Mr. L. L. SMITH seconded the amendment.
The amendment W88 negatived without a
division j and the resolutions were adopted.
The House then went into Committee of
Supply. and proceeded with the further consideration of the second bupplementary Esti·
mates tor 1865.
A vote of £688 28. Id., for the Attorney'
General's department, W88 agreed to without
discussion.
On the next vote, '£2,878 6s. 8d., for the
Minister of Justice's department,
Mr. L. L. SMITH, in calling attention to
two items, for allowances for coroners and
medical men, remarked that medical men
who had to attend inquests did not receive
any allowance for travelling expenses for the
first ten miles. He thought that they ought
to be allowed mileage for any distance they
travelled. The allowance after the first ten
mUes-namely, Is. per mile-he all!lO consi·
dered too small. All other classes of witnesses
received an allowance for travelling expenses,
even if they travelled less than ten milts j and
he believed that the travelling allowance for
civil engineers and others was 48. a mile.
The hon. member likewi~e complained that
the coroners were sometimes influenced by
favouritism in the selection of medical men
to perform p08t'mmtem examiuations.
Mr. MICHIE thought that the practice of
not allowing medical witnesses any travelling
expenses for the firllt ten miles was, on the
whole, a good one. It tended to prevent
medical men being summoned from a distance when competent medical men in the
immediate neighbourhood of the place where
the inquiry was held might be obtained.
Mr. L. L. SMITH suggested that coroners
should be compelled to order the post·mortem
examination8 to be made by Bome medical
man residing near the place where the de·
ceased died, provided that the gentleman
who attt:nded the deceased during the illness
preceding death was not selectt d. As a reWion
why such a role should be adopted, the hon.
member mentioned that v(~ry recently, in the
case of an aboriginal, who died near Dan·
denong frQm natural caUSElB, the corouer
patlSed by five medical men, in order to select
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a favoured individual to make a post mortem
examination of the body.
Mr. MICHIE thought that the case to
which the bono member bad referred wail an
argument in favour of not allowing travelling
expenses to medical witnesses for the first ten
miles. As a rule, he considered tha.t the
nearest medical man ought to be selected to
make the post mMtem examinations, but, of
course, there might bd cases in wbich it would
be desirable not to follow that role.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE urged that It was an
injustice to medical men to call them away
from their homes and their private practice,
even to a distance of ten miles or less, without
making them an allowauCtl for travelling expenses. If a medical man hired a con ve yance to
take him ten miles it would cost him moretban
the fee which he received for giving evidence.
Under the present system, he considered it
necessary that the coroners should have a discretion in the selection of the medical men to .
perform post mortem examinations; but probably heartburnings and jealousies might be
avoided if the Governor in Council appointed
certain persons to discharge those duties.
Mr. GHEEVEti was of olJinion th~t there
was foundation fvr the remarks which had
been made as to favouritism being shown by
coroners in reference to po~t'mortem examinations, and also as to the desirability of allowing medical witnesses their travelling expenses when they travelled less tban teu
miles. The pres~nt, however, waR scarcely
the time to discuss the matter. When the
Coruners Bill was under consideration he
pointed out the injut'tice done to medical men
by making them liable to be summoned. from
their private practice at any moment, and
givilJg them very little remuneration for the
loss which they thereby sustained. He desired
to take the present opportunity of suggesting
that some pla.n sbould be adopted to utilise
the results of post-mortem examinations, and
all medical inquiries conducted at the public
expense, for the advancemeat of medical
science and jurisprudence.
Mr. CARPENTER would like to know bow
much of the £400 set down as .. allowance to
police magistrates for forage and travelling
expensetl," was to be paid to the magistrate
recently appointed at Wood's Point. He for
one would Dev~r be a party to appointing
to the magistracy a man who had been plaCtld
on his trial for a cold-bloodtd murder. (Ories
of .. Chair.")
The CHAIRMAN eaid the hon. member
was out of order in referring to tbe appointment of this magistrate now. He should have
addressed himself to the question when tbe
resolutions passed the previous night were
under discussion.
The vote was then agreed to.
The following votes were also passed:£250 78. 6d., Treasurer's department; £1,007
2s. 9d. stores aEd transport; £1,721 lOa. 3d.,
departmental contingencies in 'l'reasurer's
office' £907 It'. 3d, half salaries of officers on
leave ~f absence j £80, gratuity to David Wren,
late messenger at the Crown Lands office,
£230, comp· nsation to Mrs Winifred Ryan;
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for loss sustained by her in conseqnence of the
sale of land which comprisljd her residmce,
without allowance of any valua.tion for improvements; ~100 gratuity to Mr~. Uatherine
Walsh, widow of the late f;tablekeepu at the
Parliament-house; and £35 3s. 6d., gratuity
to Mrs. Margaret Cullum, widow of the late
boatswain Cullum.
Mr. BERRY, with reference to the two last
items, asked whether the Govfrnment bad
laid down any rule upon which to grant
these gratuities. Hon. members were con·
tinually coming forward with claims on
behalf of t.he widows of public servants, and
he thought it desirable that these claims
should be dealt with upon Borne system.
Mr. VERDON said the Government had
distinctly laid down a rule that it was inexpedient to make such gIants, preferring that
tbese matters should be entirely left to the
(lperation of the Civil Service Act; but the
.House ha.d ht'ld a contrary opinion, aud had
thought fit to vote gratuities in stveral instances. He quite agreed with the hone memo
ber for Collmg wood, that these cases should be
dealt with upon some system, as great inju8tice
might sometimes be done by leaving them to
chance decisions of the House. He saw no
more Ilati~factory way of dealing with the
question than by introducing in the departments a regulation which would IlrovidfJ
adequately for all these ca8e~, and rt-nd.,r it
unlleces~ary to bring them hefore the House
at all. He ha.d bet-n for some time engaged
in making computations, with the view of
a~certaining what payment by t.he civil servants would be sufficient to create B fund out
of which these cases might be < quit ably dealt
with, witbout at the tlame time bkillg too
much from the salaries of the officHI'! of
the Civil Service. BQt of courHe this arrangement cflUld not be c~rrit:d out unless all the
evil servants cuncuned in it, aud the difficulty was to d .. vlse a scheme that would be
acceptable generally.
.
Mr. ORR did iJot think it wonld be unfair
or unjust if the Goveruruent were to compel
the civil 8ervants to pay into a fund of this
kind without a~king for thdr c<'ment. He
woold Imggest that the Governmeut might
iusure the li ve~ of tbe civil Aervautd, and allk
the HouRe for a ['mall J;!rBnt t.o med the ca'el:l
of those perllons to whom 00 company would
graut. polici· A~
Mr. DANE was under the impreB~i(\n that
the Civil Sdvice Act had no COJ,nexion with
the cal'les d Mr,;. Wa!Hh and :Mn~ Uullnm.
These pomA were mnallv Bilked for by some
hone m. mLer at a late hour of tLe night, when
tht'fe was little chaI;ce of lllleting ~ith much
opposition; fHld though he did ll(\t obj, ct to
an hone mpmber taking an interp!;t in a
widow, he t.hought that b,·jortJ granting the
moUl y, the House Wat:l entitled to In· put in
pos,es~it)n {If intOl matioll as to whetht"r tht
claimants were fie~erving objl cu.. When
touch claimtl were brought before the House of
Common!'!, tb. re WenJ forms to he filled up
which i'lH·plierl all ilPCeS~8l'Y irJformati(ln.
Mr. VEkDON said if tbe hone membl'r
would luruit!h him witt copies of the form!!
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he referred to, be would lay them before the
Cabinet, with a view to their adop~ion
here.
A vote of £200, to defray the expenses of a
Queen's Plate, to be rUll for on the Melbourne
course, undel the auspices of the Victoria
Racing Club, was then agreed to
On the vote of .£300, to redeem Railway
Loan Debentures, Nos. 28,421, 29,0350, and
29,036, due 1885. supposed to be lost,
Mr. VERDON explained that these debt-ntUrt~S had been in the possession of a clergyman in England, and that it was proposed to
deal with the matter as in a former case, in
which debentures were lost in some ship. In
the present instance the Government would
receive a bond from the Union Bank, indemnifying them against any claim which might
bereaft.tr be made on account of the
debentures if they turned up.
The vote was agreed to, as were also the
following :-£10, compem,ation to Messrs. R.
aud A. Scott, for the removal of a boundary
fence, pari.h of Buninyong; £25, allowal!C6
to Mr. Staveley, for acting as receiver and
paymaster at Ca,tlemaine, 1st January to 31st
March; £11478 00., payment to Robert Barker of an amount found on the person of one
Alexander Cameron, c(.nvicted of sheep stealing, ~he amount forming a portion of the
money paid by MI. Barker for the stolen
sbeep· and .£13 1O~. bd., moneys to be refunded flom the revenue to Geo. Haynes and
M. CantlOD.
On the item of '£1,586 188. Id., for the preliminary expenses incurrt!d in the formation
of the Gedong and Ballarat and NorthWestt'fn Railway Company (in addition to
the amount voted in 1863),
Mr. VERDON said .£~.OOO had already been
grantkd, on the solicitation of the pt:rsons
interetited; and as there appealed to be no
real:;on fOl withholding the balance, he had
no option in the matter. The claim had been
distinctly admitted by the Government which
vreceded the Jlre~ent Administration, and the
ptlr~OlJ8 making the claim must t.herefore be
('on",idt'"red to be entitled to the money_
Mr. DANE thought this amount ought to
have been ;,aici out of the Railway loan.
Ml'. RICIIARDSON said the amount was
I·ut on the Estimates in accordance with a
rt'Holution of a committee of the House,
plll:ist:d E'ix or eight yt'ars ago, and the vote
oUlo:'ht not to be opposed.
Mr. ZEAL woulJ move that the Item be
struck out, as he did not consider that the
company had any cl!iim upon the House.
Mr. KING melJtioned that Mr. Haines,
when in dUce, had distinctly promised that
the prt liminary expenses of the company
flh(luld be paid. It would be an act of repudifttioD to rpfuse the money now.
Mr. O'SHANAS~Y said the Vl:te ought to be
agH,t'd to, if the revort of the committee of
the House leferred to had been adopted, but
it was llot stated wbt1ther this was the case
or T.ot, alld the information in pOBl'lession of
the floulle did not appear to be sufficient to
justify them in {Jasbing the vote.
Mr. BERRY remalked that claims of this
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nature were not often allowed to stand over
for such a length of time without bdng enforet:d. It appeared to him that the claim
was finally settled when the £2,000 watl paid,
and he did not believe it would bt, vow pOll8ible
to :find the people composing this company,
which had not bt:en in existence for somt:
eight years.
Mr. BROWN 8uppor~ed the vote.
Mr. VALE would oppose the vote, tn the
absence of more satisfactory information.
Ml. VERIJON read an t:xtract from a note
written oy Mr. HlIointlS on the 80th of January in the present year, which bore out the
statt:ment he had alr..-ady made to the HolUW,
that the vote had the sanction of the late
Governmt nt.
Mr. CREWS had heard nOJeaBOn~ sufficient
to justify him in voting for th~ item.
In r~ply to Mr. MA.cGUGoR,
Mr. VERDON said he was not aware that
there bad ltet-n any und~rstanding bt,tween
the Treasury and the contractors that tbis
sum should be paid. All he could learn was,
that claims had constantly been made for
the money, and that the gentlemen makivg
tbe claim a:legtd tbat tbe amonnt tbey had
received from Mr. Haines was merely a payme{;t on account.
After a few observations from Mr. BROW.
and Mr. ZBA.L,
1'Le item was negatived.
1'he 10110wing votes were then agreed to : .£150 as a rt:ward to .1. Fewt'ter, the di~co·
Veler of the Navarre Gold :fidd; £150 to reimbuIII6 the Crown Lands depaltmt:nt the
amount ptlid into court lu settlt:mtnt of the
action of Wood.. 1). the Boa,.d of Land and
Work,; £87 lOs. as C<Jm pelJsation to a late
temporary geodetic surveyor, who after five
years' service had bt:en cumpelled to resign in
conSt-quence of an ilJjury ItCtlived whilt: discharging his duties in the fidd; £100 as
gratuity to the widow of the late Mr. George
Willis of the Lands and Survey department;
and .£15 as gratuity to the family of the late
Mr. Roof.
Mr. VERDON explained, with regard to the
lattt:l item, that Mr. Roof bad been" guuner
in the Richmond Altillery. and that he had
lost his health, and subetquentIy hislif.. , in
coll8t:quenoe of exposure to tbe wtlathtr at the
WtrrlOOe tlDCampWtlut.
On the vote of £120, as compenllati0n to Dr.
Bowie fllr Improvements at the Yarra Bend
Lunatic Asylum,
Mr. GIRDLEsrONE moved that the sum
be increastd to £400. Htl would Jemind the
committee that Dr Bowie was appointt:d
surgeon at the a8ylum by letters pattlut. He
Wa.8 not appointed duling pltasure or good
behaviour, but absolutt:ly for life. He bad
betln illegally lemoved, and, thelefore, he
could honestly and j ustiy come to the
House alld demaud some rtcom~ense. He
knew that Dr. Bowitl had incurred a
great deal of odium while in that situation, but this did not affect the que"tion
at all. He would poiut out tLat Dr Buwie
was not l~ponsible for m14ny of the faultl:l
wbich were imputed tu him. He Wail actillg
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under the directions of the chief medical officer
aLd the vitoiting cummittee, and it was 110t
fair that the Whole blame should be tblUst
UPl n him. Dr. Bo" ie, he was in a poIIlitilln
to ::.tate, had frequt ndy Jirotested againBt
what tot..k "lace. but was ovuruled b,J the
chit:! mtdical • ffiCtlI and paid visitors.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there was no doubt
that Dr. Bowie had bten appointed by the
hom~ Govt:rvment, and that he had beld
office for a contiidtra bltl period. Su b!equently.
bowevt"r, he came under t.he regulations of
the Civil tservioo Act, and of COUI1Je any
mem ber of tbe Civil St"fvioo must ~ subjt:ct
to the acts of thtl L .. gislaturtl. Dr. Dowie
b"ing I'ixty yt:ars of Itge. and having betln tEsn
yealS in tht: service, was atlowed to rdire on
half-pay, which allowance he was still reoeiviug. Htl thought DI. Bowie "as quite t;mitltld
to thtl £120. An ilJcre&8tl of thts pr686nt vote,
howev.. r, was not thtl proper way to compensate him it be bad btltn UlljU8tly removed;
nor would the sum proposed be 8ufficien t compensation for wrongful removal.
Mr. COWELL considered Dr. Bowle was
entitlt:d to be rtimbureed for anJ exvenditure
he might have iLcurred in connexion with
the asylum.
In reply to Mr. LONGKORB,
Mr. VERDON sUited tbat Dr. Bowie had
not reCtlived any formal sanction for makiDg
these improvements, but it was the opinion
of the Governmelit that he had grtady improved thtlproperty, and the pt.tients bad got
the benefit of it.
Mr. GREEVES asked wbat was the nature
of the irnvrovements?
Mr. M 'CULLOCH said the imprev~ment.s
conllisted principally of addition8 to the garden. Dr. R,witl had, amongst other thilJg8.
IIUTchalled a. con~iderablc nUIlibtlr of trees out
of his own funos.
Mr. COPE remarked that the improvements to the gardt n alone had been valued at
£300, aDd several uther improvements had
bat'n efftcwd. He sbould support the amendml'nt.
Mr. BROWN 8sked whether the vote would
be con~id~rt:d as full cumpt:nsation for all tbe
claim8 01 Dr. Bowie?
Mr. V ERDON was underlltood to state that
tbe Govemment. did not intend to propa38
any further com pensation.
Mr. MACGREGOR r~marked that if tbe
improvt-mtlnt, wt:re t.tftc.td prior to the Cbi!
Service Act, he thought the amendment deserved cOl·sideration.
Mr. BERItY 8aid many hone members
douh~ whetber any imvrovement had .been
t ff. ete]
in the maUBgemellt of the Yarra
Bend Asylum sin~ the removal of Dr. Bowie.
That point, however, ought 1J0t to be mixed
up with thtl questiou now UUdtI consideration; but, all Dr. Buwie was appointt-d under
ltUers patt-nt, and therefore '·aturlilly suppOtlt:d htl would hold hi,; office for life, the
GovelDment ought to deal Iihtrally with bim
in coml)tDPating him for any outlay which he
ha.d iucurrt:d.
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Mr. M'CULLOOH intimated tbat the Go- according to the usual principle -namely.
vernment wer6 satisfied tlilat £.120 would cover upon the actual requirem6nts of the instituall the outlay.
tion according to tbe sworn returns for the
Mr. O'SHAN .A.SSY obeerved tbat Dr. Bowie's previous year.
lettel'8-patent did not make his appointment
Mr. VALE remarked that the population
a permanent one, but that his sa.lary was of Ballarat bad greatly increased within the
dependent upon an annual vote of the last: twelve months, and the demands on the
House.
hospital had inC'reastd proportionately.
After some further dlscu8Bion, tbe amendMr. VERDON shted that the averll8e
ment was negativtd without a division.
number uf ilJ.duor patieuts in 1864 was only
Mr. LONG MORE moved that the vote be eigbty-six, while in 1863 It was ninety.
struck off th6 Estimatel:l.
Mr. KERFERD moved that the item for
Thle amendment was also negatived. after the Beechwortb H08pital be incrtased by
remarks from Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. GIRDLE- £500. Tbtre were special circumstanoos wby
STONE, and Mr. J. T. SMITH i ar:d the vote the grant to that institutisn should 00 inwas agreed to.
creased. With the exception of tbe Kilmore
Mr. HARKER moved that the next vote- and Beechworth HOf'pitals, there Wtlre no
£.261 138. Bd., to dil'charge Mr. J. P. Main's other h05pitals on that side of the Mount
clalm- be ~truck off the E~tlmates.
Alexander line; so that tht'y virtually had
The amendment was negatived, and the to meet the nquirementa of half the
vote agltlOO to.
col"ny.
The next vote asked for was £74.295. for
Mr. VEUDON informed the bono member
grants·inaid (for maintenanct') of cbaritable that the amount set down for the Btt:;c.bworth
in:!titotions, to be distributed as I allows, HOfpital was based upon tbe sworn returns
upon certain cunditions :-Ararat H08pital, of the inl'titution for the yeal 1864.
£1,000; Ballarat DifltriCt Hospital, .£4,500 i
Mr. BERRY objected to the principle which
Bet:chworth Hospital, £3,000; Belfast Hos- bad been lIdopted in the allotment of these
pita.I, £500; Castlemaine District Hospital, votep, for under it badly managed ilJstitutiuns
£2.500; Dunolly District Hospital, £1,~; i were more favourably dealt with than those
Heathcuttl Hospital. £500 ; Kilmore Hospital, I which had bt'en ecolJomically conducted.
£300; Kyneton HOBpital, £1,550 ; Mary- I Mr. VERDON said he had actt d upon tbe
borougb District Hospital, £2,300; Melbourne. principle ot making provision for each in~ti
H08r.ital, £13,500: MelbourlJe Lying·in Hos· : tution for the particularytar in view; and if in
pit&., £1,000; Pleasant Creek Hospital,; doing so be had ignored li~bilitie8 prtvionsly
£1,500; Portland Hospital, £550; Bendigo incUJred, tbe result would be that the com~~pttal, £4,000 i WarIDam bool Ho~pital, i mittet's of many imtitution8 would surrender
£360 i Ballarat Bt:nevolent Asylum, £3.150 i I their trusts into the hands of the GovernBeechworth Bt:nevolent Asylum, £600; i meut. The liabilities taken into cOlJsiderl:t.Castlemaine BentvoltJut Asylum, £1,000;, tion in these cases were strictly scrutinis6d,
Melbourne BeuevolelJt Atlylum. £8,500; and bono members must see that in a ma·
Bendi"o Beuevolent Asylum, £1,500; In· jOlity of cases in which the returns showed
firmary and Benevoleut Asylum, Gtdollg, it would be impossible to carry on wlth.£3,000 i Protestant Orpha.n Asylum, Mel- out an inert-aBed vote, ~cause of a
bourne, £2,300; Gtelong Olphan A~ylom, rise in the price of provisions, or from
£1.500 i Our Lady's 0 I phanage, Geelong, other caUSt s over which the m "nagt-rs
£.700; St. Augustine's Orpbanall:e, G;eelong, had no control, no alternative was ltltt
£900; St. Vil1cent de Paul's Orphanage, to the TreaEurer. He must either make
Ell.erald·hill, £2,500 i AmherBt Disttict Hos- sufficient provhdon for the year, or take
pital, £1,100 i Maldon Hospital, £]50; Swan· the responsibility of having the instituhill District Hospital, £1,000; Creswick tion clustd. He admitted that the present
Hospital, £000: Daylesford Hospital, £1.~0; system was a most umatisfactory ontl, and he
Hawilton Benevolent Asylum, £500 j Jewish would gladly have introduced a betkr (lne
Philanthropic Society, £150; House of Mercy, had htl had the opportuuity of doing so
o£600; The Upper Goulburu District Hospital l dnriug the preRtnt stssion. He hoped, how·
W"od's Point, £b<'O; Melbourne L ..dit:s t Vtlr, that thitl would be the last occasion on
BenevolelJt Society, £1,295; G.elong F.·male which t~ese vottlS would be submittt-d to the
Benevolent Societ.y, £100; Deaf aud Dumh House in this way. It would be difficult to
Io.titution, Prahran, .£800; The ReflJgl', devi,.e a plan which c0 111d be satit>faclorily
Madeline·t>trt'et. £500; The }1'emale Rt fugtl, followed out in the case of t:;VdY ilJstitutiun.
Abbolsf"rd £500: 8iiltl HO~lJitalt - ; Immi He btllieved thtl best "I an was to take the
gIants' Aid SUCII ty (uIlcondltional so far 8S lJuwber of patients into 8ccounti, a~d allow
!l0 much pel bea(1; but ~n some tnstlLu.tiO!IS
regard!! privltte contributiol.Js), £1,000.
Mr. DYTE mfnt'oned tha.t last year the the wt"ekly I:t.verajl.e was eIght or ten, ~hile ID
B tllarat H~l,jtal rt'ceived '£4,736 from the otlrero:! tbe number naight be 300 or 400. The
s'att', and atlked why it was propo,ed to re· cost of maintail1ing '" IImall number of per·
duce the amount? The number of per-ODS 80DS was larger in proportion to the COI!' of
relieved by the institution during the first maintainiug a large number. and it was found
fix months of the preat-nt y. ar WitS witbiu impostlible in dt-alll g With all thtJiustitutiolJS
400 of the total number relieved last year.
to adbere to one rule.
Mr. RAMSAY belitlved the Tr"~urer had
Mr. VIUtDON I-ltatf-od Iblit tile amouut for
the Ballarat Huspital had been apportioned appoltioll~d tiltl WOlltlY, to the bt:s, of bi~
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judgment, according to the returns before bribe to the chairman of the Oomplaint Comhim; but he hoped he would be able next mHtee. (Laugbter.)
year to bIing down a Icheme wbich would
Mr. HARKER trllstOO that the TJeasurer
place the matter on a more satisfactory basis. would not take the vote in g/,()ho. If thi8 wtre
With regard to the number of sma.ll hospitals to be done, !leveral dest-rving charities would
in the country districts, he would point out 8uffer severely.
that it was necessary in localities in which
Mr. MACGREGOR advised the Government
mining accident; frequently occurred to have to make a stand. If they gave way in one
many hospitals scattered about. In tbis in- case, an unseemly scram bIe msst ensue. Let
stance it would not be just to dtal with the them abide by their schedule. It they dld
institutions Ilccording to the number ef nt)t, a ten days' deb-\te was likely to tmSue.
Mr. SANDS, Mr. SNODGRASS, and Mr. PEARpatio nts in each one of them.
Mr. G. V. SMITH believed the Governmf'nt SON. opPOHt"d the vottj btling taken in gloho.
Mr. KYTE advised hon. members. if they
had shown a disposition to deal fairly with had dtlwl mined not to accept the schedult'. to
the whole question, and he hoped the amend· adjourn to one of the lubbieB, aud settle wha.t
mlnt would be withdrawn.
aruount should be given. He had seen the
Mr. KERFERD thought the Beechworth free fight wLich had occUlred in other years,
Hospital was entitled to £3,500. The amount and be was convinced that if this was to be
voted last year was L3,175, and though the renewed, his suggestion would be a saving of
number of patients had since increased, the time.
vnte now ploposed for that institution was
Mr. G V. SMITH thought that, In justice
.£3,000.
to the members for Bet-chworth, who were
In reply to Mr. KYTE,
chaTg~d witb leadillg the House to a scramble,
Mr. VERDON said he thought some system tbe Government ought to state distinctly
of audit ought to be established where moneys whether they meant to adhere to the schedule
were distributed among a large number of or not.
irresponsible bodies, and the Government
Mr. VERDON said it was the intention of
proposed to deal with tbe matter by makiDg tbe Government to adhere to the schedule
provision for a s)-stem of inspection.
unless it were shown tha.t the sworn returns
After Bome observations from Mr. O'SHA' upon which he had based hilJ calculatious
NASIlY.
were iLJcorrt'ct. Any proposal for an increase
Mr. DANE said it would be better either at made un other groundtl he would fed bound to
once to adopt the items as submitted to the oppose.
House, or to allow every hon. member to do
The amf'ndment was put and ne£atived.
the best he could for hii district. Fur his
Mr. SANDS advocated the claims of the
own part, he was satisfied with the explana· Kilmore Hospital, which ha.d been reduced
tion he had received fIOm the 'l'reasurer in from £500 to £300.
his office the other day, and he would ask the
Mr. DANE brol1ght the case of the Warrhon. member for Beechworth to withdraw hi& nambool Hospital under consideration. He
amendment. His (Mr. Dane's) district was rt'ad a Itt H from the officers of the institumore harsbly treated in this distribution than tion, COVies of which bad been forwarded to
any other on tbe list; but it seemed it could Me~srs. Ha}les and Moffatt. (Loud calls for
not be helped, and he had no desire to see the ., Moffatt.")
log·relling system encouraged.
Mr. BROWN asked that better provision
Mr. VERDON expressed bis belief tbat sbould be made for the Get)ong Infirmary
adequate provision had been made for the and BeLJevolent As,}' lum. He moved an
various charitable institution!!, and suggested amenrlm.nt for tbe incre&~e of tbe item.
that hon. membeJs should resorve thtmselves
Mr. GREEVES r~marked upon the fact
for the discussion wbich must eventually that the resident medical officer of the In~t1take place in connexion with the votes for tution was permitted to enjoy a large private
building PUlPOSe8.
practice.
Mr. ZEAL said the Governmeut were bound
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that the
oratory of the hon. member for Warrnambool not to consent to an increase. But for the
"'a~ iliu~ular1y ingenuous. He admitted hay· determination of hon. members not to dising visited the Treasurer on bt-half of his tmb the scbedule, he would have advocated
own dil'trtct, and, in the same breath, in- the case of bis own district. All a numbtlr of
vti~hed allainst the iniquity of log-rolling.
items had been patsed on the undtr~t8nding
Mr. DANE could not submit to such mla· that the schedule sbould stflDd, it was useltlb'8
repre8E:ntation. ne did not ask the Trea- for hon. members to talk on the otheN.
Burer for a sixpence, nor did that hon. gentleAfter remarks from Mr. RICBABDSON, Mr.
man offer to give him one. (Laughter.) If CONNOB, aDd Mr. VALE,
other hon. membe1'8 went as seldom to the
The amendment was negatived.
Trtasury and the other public departments
Mr. HARKER proposed a'l increase in the
as he did, there would be Itltls caul!e for com- item for the Melbourne Protestant OrphlUl
plaint than there was at present.
Asylum.
Mr. CREWS brought under the notice of
Mr. VERDON said it was only just to the
hon. and gallant member that he should state the commIttee what he considered to be a
that he did not see him on this subject until growing evil. He could not see a number of
~uesday, after the Estimates bad been pnb· sums voted for sectarian institutions without
llshed i and he knew better than to offer a making hid protest against the Bystem, espo-
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cially after wbat bad appealed in tha public
press within the last two or three days. It
was true that these institutions did a
great deal of good in relieving distre8fl,
but when they were established in connexion with the various reJigiou~ hodit's in
the colony he thought they should be left to
take care of themselves. To continue the
present system was only extending the
plinciple of IItatoe-aid to religion. If these
vot6l!! were continued, rt:ligiouB denominations would be establishing institutions
merely for the flake pf being able to get
children to bring up under thtlir own views.
(Mr. Carpenter.-" Why not ?") Well, he
thought there wa!l a general opinion in the
colony that the state should not suvport in·
8titutions of a sectarian charlicter. He
thought that, when 80 much mont-y was paid
by the state for industrial schools and re for·
m;~tories, sowe limit should b~ put to these
gUlIu.

Mr. HARKER b,·liev.-d that tbe returns
up n which the Treasurer had based the
prt'sent vote were illc'lrrect; and he would
ask if it was illtellded to bring in a supple·
mt-ntary estimate to increwse the amount.
The cost per head of the inID"tes of this insti·
tutton was only .£16 1611. J)6r annum; while
the rate of m"intenance in the industrial
fchools could not be expected to be nearly 1110
low. If this was tbe caSt, be could not
8ee what aivantage could 00 ~aint'd from dis'
eouragillg institutions of thl~ kind, and expending more monty on industrial schools.
He bt-gged to deny tbe Iltatement made by the
hon. memher for St. Kilda, that this institution was of a sectarian chal8cter, for children
were admitted without reference to the deno·
mination to which they belonged.
Mr. MACGREGOR remarked that if the
institution in question was not U1.der secta'
rian mtlnagement, it ought to 00 treated in as
liberal a spirit as the H~pital or Benevolent
A"'ylum.
Mr. VERDON stated, with reference to
tbe qut8tion of tha hon. member for
Collingwood, that a deputation from the
committee of the asylum had recently
waited upon him, representing that the
returns upon which the vote was bMed
were incorrect. He was investigating the
matter now, and until he had thoruughly
examintd it hill could Dot say what course he
sbould btl prepared to atiopt The tltltimate
"'88 made in accordance with the return!
furniRhed by the committee of managemellt,
and if any mistake had been mfirle in the returns it was not the fault of the Government.
E"en admitting the incorrectnt'88 of the
remms, this iDlstitution might have gone on
to the elld of the year without any difficulty
on the vote PIOJ.)OSOO. if it were not that
£1430 had been spent for buildh'g purposes
out of the sum vokd for maintenance last
ye,.r
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought the hon. mtm·
~r for St. Kilda had raised an i-suH which
ought not to b~ allowed to drop. If the hen.
rot mber would consider the question, howeVbf, he would find tha.t in other couutrit:8-
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America, for instance. wblch W&8 &8 free a
country as this-the system he condtlmned
was adopted; and he malntaintd that if the
hon. member induced the Government to
accept his propo~al, he would be caUiling the
state to commit the grt'atest mistaka any
CuUlI try had tlver made. He thought that both
on social and economical considerations it
would be b~tter to allow private persons to
bring U\.I the childrtm on paying One· third of
the amount vottd by the state, than that the
state shouIrl undertake the duty.
Mr. BERRY thought the hon. member for
Kilmore had scarcely done justice to the objections of the hon. member for St. Kilda.
HA did not understand the hon. member to
ohj ct to institutions of tbis kind, provided
they wtlre not established on a sectarian
basitl. He agreed with the hou. member
that grants of money should be made only
to institutions which were establisbed on an
unsectarian basi" and he cou1o not think
how his hon. colleague (Mr. Harker), who
had RO persistently endel\vouted to procure
the abolition of state aid to rClligioD. could
oppose the suggestion made by the hon. me mbt:r, for he maintained that votes of this
nature virtually amounted to state aid to
rdigion. If this institution was not Beetarian in its cbaracter it should get rid of Its
title at once, in order that it might be dealt
with on a proper basis. COIJ8idering that
the average yearly cost of maintenance in
this in'!ltitution was .£16 1&. per head, while it
amounted to .£'21 in the industrial schools, he
thought orphan asylums, provided tbey were
general in their character, should be tiUPported in preference to Govtmment establishments. which w•• uld never be ec nomically
conducted. As the Treasurer intended llext
session to bring in a bill to place all charttable institutions under rnles and regulation!',
which were expected to be an improvement
on the present system, he thought it
would be well if the committee expressed
SOme opinion on the voint, in order
to guide the hon. member in framing the
mea.sure. He denied that it was the duty of
the state to support sectarian institutions,
and ma.intained tbat if religious denomtnations wished to ke.·p estabh~bments of this
kind to themselves, they should sbow their
sincerity by pflying for them.
Mr. CREWS, l'I'ith reference to the remarks
of the hon. membtlr for Kilmore, wished it to
00 understood that he was not particularly
tlnamoult'd of industrial schools; he did not,
in fact, believe that they would produce the
rel:;ults which wete expected from them. The
hon. meutb.r had pointed to America 88
being as free a coun,ry ai this, and had
mentioned that sectarian institutions were
recogllised theIe by the State. He would
refer the hon. member to another country,
wht're the poor werfl not dealt with ou
sectarian principleA, viz, England. Tbf:J't'I,
the parishes to<)k care of the poor. He would
I'ugg<'st that the boroughs aud road diptricts
of thiR ColI01'y shoulll bt, requirld to take
charge of thtl poor, as the parishtlS did in the
home country.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY maintained that in
England the state l'ecognistd and assisted
orphanages established by religious booies.
Mr. HARKER was in a position to inform the committee, from a paper which
had been placed in his hands, that the
number of inmates now in the Pro·
testant Orphan Asylum was 283. Sup·
posing this to be the average number
throughout the year, the cost of mainte·
nance, at £16 16s. per head, would amount to
'£4,754 8s. The sum on the Elltimates was
£,2,300, and if the public contributed an
amount equal to one-third of that sum, the
total amount would bi only £3,006 188. 8d.,
leaving a balance of £1,687 to be provided
for. Although the committee had expressed
an opinion that the present schedule should
not be altered, he thought he should be justified, when he found that a neighbouring institution (the Roman Catholic Orphanage)
was put down on the Estimate for £2,500, in
proposing a motion for an addition to the
prt'sent vote.
Mr. VERDON said the number of inmates
mentioned by the hon. member was very
greatly in excesi of the average number
during the year 1864. In that year, the
average was 207, and he had had no means of
ascertaining the extraordinary increase which
had taken place. If returns could not be
relied upon, of course the Government would
have great difficulty in dealing with these
institutions: and as to the larger question
which had been raised, he confessed that the
hon. member for St. Kilda had touched on
very ~nder and delicate ground, inasmuch as
it brought under consideration all the various
religious differences which have agitated the
world for centuries. He confessed he felt very
great difficulty in administering this branch
of his department so as to avoid giving
offence to any particular denomination. He
endeavoured to do justice to all, and he
found it impossible to lay down any rule
so 8S to enable the expenditure of different
Institutions to be assimilatl"d to each other.
It was notorious that certai.n religious de
nominations had always been more active in
providing for the maintenance and C.lIe of
destitute and sick persons than other denomination. It was impossible to check the in·
crease of denominational institutions; but he
understood that they never refused to admit
persons of other creeds. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. BERRY remarked that children of
other denominations had to comply with the
rules and regulations of the institution into
which they were admitted, which prescribed
certain religious teaching.
After some observations from Mr. LONGHOBlII and Mr. VALE,
Mr. COPE asked if the House of Mercy was
a benevolent institution; and, if so, where
was it situated?
Mr. VERDON replied that if it were not a
benevolent institution it would not have
been ilUlerted in the iChedule; but he could
not tell the hon. member where it w~
situated.
Mr. O'SHANASSY informed tae hon. memo
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ber that it was situated in Nicholson street,
and was so useful an institution that it received support from various denominatious.
Mr. ORR moved that the amount for the
hoopital at Wood's Puint should be increased
to £1,000. He mentioned that the Treasurer
had no statistics to guide him as to the
amount which ought to be voted for this
iustitution, as it had only been in existence a.
few months. £500, howevtr, had been raised
by local subscriptions this year for the mainttnance of tho hospita.l; and upon the principle of giving a. grant of £3 for every £1
obtained by private subEcriptions, it would
be entitled to receive £1.500. 'l'he institution was much in need of funds.
Mr. VERDON intimated that if it were
found at thtl end of the year that the sam put
down in the schedule was not sufficient.
he would ask the House to increase the
amount.
Mr. ORR, upon this understanding, withdrew his amtJndment.
Mr. DANE supposed the same rule would
apply to other hospitals? (Laughter.)
Mr. BARKER urged that the claims of tbe
Melbourne Ladies' Benevolent ~ociety entitled
it to a larger grant. A deputation from the
society had an interview witb the Treasurer
some time ago, and they went away under
the impreseion that the amount placed on
the Estimates wouII not be the same as last
year, but would be increased to £2,100. The
number of applications made to the society
for relief during the fir~t two months of the
present year showed an increase of thirty per
cent. compared with the corresponding
months last year. Unless the amount were
increased, the society would have to close its
operations before the end of the current year.
He moved that the a.nount be increased to
£1.800.
Mr. ZEAL 0pposed the motion.
Mr. VEl-WON made no promise to the
deputation that the amount should be increased. Moreover, he had recei ved a communication from the committee of the society,
which merdy a\\ked that the same amount
should be voted this year as last. £1,295the sum placed on the Estimates-was the
amount voted last year.
Mr. KYTE, Mr. MACGREGOR, and Mr. KEBFERD exprellSed a hope that the hon. member
for Collingwood would withdraw his amendment.
After observations from Mr. HARKEB and
Mr. CARPENTER,
The amtlndment was negatived.
Mr. BROWN moved that the vote of £400
for the GeeloIlg Female Benevolent SOCiety be
incrtased to £550.
The proposal was negatived.
Mr. PEARSON pointed out that the Sale
Hospital was included in the schedule, but
that no amount was mentioned. He would
move that £1,600 be inserted in the blank.
The hospital had hitherto been su~ported
by the contributions of the inhabitants of
Sale, but the popUlation had increased vtry
rapidly, and it was now impOSSible to carry
it on without Governmer;t aid.
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Mr. SNODGRASS supported the amelldment.
Mr. VERDON said no application had yet
been made on behalf of the Sale Hospital for
maintenance, tbough muney had been asked
for building purpOSts. 'l'he Government were
not aware wh<;ther there were any pq,tients
in the institution, and he could not take any
steps to make provision for this ho,pital
until some particulars of its requiremtnts were
furuished.
Mr. PEARSON then withdrew his amend·
ment.
Mr. BAYLES directed attention to tbe case
of t be Sailors' Home, which was now in debt
£700 or .£800. This was an institution deserving of support, and be believed that
if once set fairly going it would pay.
Mr. VERDON understood thM the Sailors'
Home was to be self. supporting, and he
thought the home ought not to be included
among the charitable institutions. No money
h&d Jet been voted for the maintenance of
this institution. He should bave no objection,
however, to bring the matter under the
attention of his colleagues.
Mr. BAYLES said he did not apply for a
vot", for maintf'n"lnce, but for a sum to pay oft
th,., exi"ting debt!!.
Mr. VERDON replied that the claims of
the institution would receive attention if
brought rtgularly under the atte"tion of the
GoVt-rnment.
The vote was then agreed to.
On the vote of £375 for a lithographer in
the Geolo~ical Survey department,
MT. TUCKER said he should like to know
whether sny reductions had been made in the
Geological Survey departmp,nt, and whltther
it was proposed to carry out the surveys on
as expensi ve a scale 'as heretofore.
Mr. BINDON moved that the item be
strnck out. The House had already voted
ov"r '£11,000 for the cOlldud of the g('o}ogiclil
survey, and be did not thh,k they were jUiiti
field in authorising further expenditure, when
all they got in retnrn was a few maps, which
were IJ{Jt remarkably accurate.
Mr. ZEAL supporttld the vote. Many of
the complQints which had bt-en made against
the department were unfounded. and nOlle of
them were of a character to jl:Htify its ex·
tinction.
Mr. CARPENTER considered the surface
plans turned out by the department were
tdghly creditable.
Be thought" however,
that the ~eological m'4p8, before they could
be of much utility to the miners, should represent St!ctions of the different Btr~ta gone
through in tbe various localiUeR to wbich
they llad reference. The Geological Survey
department would be of gleat value to the
country if properly man,.ged.
Mr. VERDON had heard many discuuionil
as to the gt:olu~ical survey, and had heard
many opinioll8 e:z:prestled that (;omething
more might ~ done than was done now. It
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was a common complaint that the survey was
of too superficisl a character. Of course It was
an impel tinence for a layman to offer an
opinion OlJ a profeBAional subject, and all that
the GrlVernment could do was to depend on
the head of the department, who was known
to be an efficient and competent officer. It
was dea.l" however, tbat the anticipafiione of
the country in establiihing tbe departmenttbatdiscovlritsof practical value to th6minin~
community would rl·sult-bad not been
rcaliRed. The survey, in fact, followed the
miner instead of preceding him.
The
Governm~nt were of opinion that, if poesible,
a more practical direction should be given to
t.he labours of the departmelJt, and th\"ly proposed, as Boon as they had leillurtt, to consider
the whole m ..tter, with 1\ view of making a
changt', if a change were practicable.
Mr. BIND,JN withdrew hie amendment,
and the itew was then agreed to.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY suggested that the Committte should not vr, ,ceed furtller that evtning.
The ntxt item, expenses incurred ill initiating
t.he new 1 and Act, was 8ure to lead to a long
discussio{J.
Ou the motion of Mr. TaoMsolf, progreBB
W8I! reporttd, and leave obtaill~d to sit a~ain
the next. day.
THE LEICHARDT EXPEDITION.

Mr. HARK ER moved"T::at thii! House will, to morrow, resolve

itself iuto a committee of 'he whole, for the
pu I pose of conl:lideriog the provriety of prestlllting an address to Ris Excdlency the
OovenlOr, praying .him to place the sum d
£500 on an additional estimate, in aid of the
funtis of the Leichardt exp~dition."
Mr. ORE EVES seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON ~aid the Government were
willing t,) contribute on the terms first stated,
namely. that aD equal sum should bt, given
by the pub:ic, and tbat the GovernmHnta of
the othtr coJonieH should subscIibe. It was
neC(;SSRIY to ascertain the bona fidu of the
tlC~lt-me.

Mr. HARK ER said the ladies had already
ohtrlin,'d £000. The G ,v~rnment of Queensland hll.d r.r11misp-d £1.000. South Austra.lia
£500. and New Soutb Wales was to double
privatesubecriptions. He only asked for half
tbe sum which had b<!en rau-ed by the ladieli
hele.
The motion W88 agreed to.
THE CASE OF D. G. STEWABT.

Mr. LONGMORE moved that a.n address be
preHented to His ExcelLncy tbe Governor,
BIlking for a copy of all pa.pers having reference
to the dispute between David Gartb Soowart
and party aud Mr. WardeD Pohlman.
Mr. V ALE seconded the motion, which was
calried.
MELBOURNE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Mr. HARKER moved that the order of the
day, for the con~ideration ill committee of the
mO'ion for the "ppropriBtlon of the sum of
.£3,000 for the Meloourne Orphan Asylum be
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THE CASE OF MR. G. S. HEPBURN.
struck out. He could not consent to the
amendment which the House had a.iopted,
In rtply to Mr. ZEAL,
regardin(r provision being made for ot,her inMr. M'CULLOOH said that the Govern.titutionst on behalf of which claims ha.d been ment
w..re lu.xious to have the motion resubmittea..
garding Mr. HephnrIl dlApm:ed of; but he
The motion was negatived, and the House ('ould Dot llallle a time for proceeding with
went into committee.
the adj.mrlled df'bate until the E~tlmates had
Mr. VERDON moved tha.t progress be re- been pa-<Rerl. He trul!lted tha.t this would
~l'ted. Several hon. members had lef~ the be done The n~ xt dllY. In that case. the hOD.
House. beHeving that the question would not memb.·r would doubtless obtain an fatly op·
portunity for proceeding with the debate.
be taken that evening.
The remainder of the business was postThe motion was agreed to, and the Chairman obtained leave to Bit ag"in the next poned, and the House adjourned at half-past
eleven o'clock.
da),.

NINETY-EIGHTH DAY-THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
took the chair at fevenken
minutee past lOur, and read the utmal form of
praJer.

The

PRESIDENT

PUBLlO LOAN BILL.

Mr. Sl'RACHAN moved that the order of
the day for the second reuding of the Puhlic
Loan Bill appoint,ed for Friday. be rescinded.
He proposed that the second reading should
be appointed for Tuesday.
Mr. HERVEY regretted that the hon. mem
ber had not stated his reasons. The Chief
Secretary had mentioned bis desire to bring
the seBBion to a clost', and he was sure hon.
members shared in the wit;h. It was important, therefore, to proceed with busiuess as
rapidly aR {lost'ible.
Mr. TAYLOR expressed his opinion that
the House would not be prepared to cODsirier
the Loan Bill until the Water Supply Bm
was before it.
Mr. STRAOHAN was ready to give his
reaaons. The Loan Bill dealt with three subjects. It might be that there was a necessity
for expending £250,000 for railway purlJOlies;
but, so far as the Council was conct·rued, it
knew nothing about the matter_ The Council
required information also as to the def. nces
it was proposed to bonow money for. As to
the water supply, there could b"l no doubt
but that the country would be perfectly justified in borrowilJg money on that account;
but it was nect\ssary to learn wha.t security
the state was to obtain from the reepec
tive districts for the Jepayment of the
money. If members passed the Loan Bill
without knowing anything of the details of
the sohemes involved, they would be regarded,
perhaps, not as noodlei or poodles, as one
hon. member had said. but certainly as fools.
The Minister of Public Works complained of
the delay. but the fault lay with those who
sl-nt the mtaRUre up out of its proper order
He lCathered, indet'd. from the debate in the
other House, that hon. members there were
oppoaed to the Loan Bill being sent up until
the Water Supply Bill had been disposed of.
He trusted that the water scheme would n()t
be, thrown out i for by doing so, hon. mt mb0rs

would be giving the Ministry a great handle.
The Ministry c'lUld not hav~ a better
cry to ~o to the country with again6t
tbe House. The scheme was one of the
most popular things ever proposed. He was
quite prt'pared to mpport it. and he was
sure that tnt·re was no det;ire on the part of
any hon. membf'r to burke it. It was a good
piece of polilical cavital to stigmatise the
members of the Council as ob:ltructionibts,
but he utterly £If-nied its truth.
Mr. FA WKNER blamed the Government
for any delay which had occurred. Ho",
many times had hon membels met simply to
hel\r prayers, no business wha.tever bdng
bronght before them? At! to the defences. if
the Minister of Public Works had made a
proper explanation. the House would have
come to a decision at once. The railwaYEI
had provt::d a great cOllvtmience. and the
gold-fit1lds required a watl r supply. He was
sure the Cuuucil Was prepared to go great
lengths in each ilJstance, but hon. members
must have the details of the scheme before
them in the fi rt't instance.
Mr. FELLOWS had gathered from the re·
port of the debate in the other House, that
it was not the wish of hon. membtJrs there
that the Loan Bill Ahoulrl be StlDt up btlfore
the Water SUl'ply Bll. The Couucil, there.
fore, were not acting offensively in postponing
the bill.
Mr MILLE R believed there had been some
mist-ike in tiendiug up the Loan Bill btfore
tl.e mt'a~ures autholi-illll: the works in question to be carried out. It was but fair to the
Ministry to offer one or tw..J obilt-rvations
on the gent'ral Bubject at that stage.
In the first place, he would like to
know why three loaus were tacked together in one bill. Such a thh g was unprecedented in the legit;lation of the colony. It
was usual whtn aUY,public work waS decided
upon to autborise its carrying out. and to
provide f0r the raising of the necessary funds
in one and the same mea3ure. HOIl. m, m bers
might be unanimoutlly iu fav()ur of a water
supply Bcheme, but they might not be ready
to vote for the defences, and vice versa. A more
awkward mode of legislation than was llOW
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proposed it was difficult to imagine. He on the subject had been tabled, and, if it were
trusted that the Ministry would withdraw the of the character he imagined, it would receive
bill. aud insert clauses regarding the raising his hearty support.
Mr. CO LE urged the advleability of followof tile fuuds required in the particular mea.·
sure authorizing each of the works. He ing English practice in raisin~ loans for the
expressed his opinion in favour of ",at~r- futnre.
works for the interior, but he stated, also,
Mr. FITZGERALD said that If carrying
that he would strenuou~ly oppose any pro- the mution would interfere with the bill, he
position to delegate to the Governorin Coun0il won Id certainly support the Government.
the powers of the Parliament, as to the mode He did not see, however. how the postponein which rep"ymflnts should be made. The ment would do mischief. as it Wa8sure that if
Land Bill had furnished a lamentable in- the Water Supply Bill were not passed, the
stance of the contlt'quences of such a delega- loan would not be required. He was convinced
tion of power. The Conncil wa'! weak enough that there was nothing from which the counto consent that the Ministry should frame try would derive such benefits as from
regulations undtr that measure, anrt he had a water scheme, and he could not but
no ht:'sitation in saying that these regulations, acknowledge that the Government had diswhich were now under the cOll8ideration of played the greatest anxiety to secure the regenth'men learned in the law, were most in- payment of the money to be advanced. In
judicious and most injuriolls. If the CouucH fact, the country districts were dealt with
hanried over its functions to the Government rather hardly in this matter. The incidental
after this experience, it would do exceed- advantages of the scheme were 110 great, it
ingly wrong. Bl"sides. there was no occa· was so evident that employment would be
sion for it. An arrangement had already opened up to thousands, that even without
been adopted in anothtr measure, whereby the precautions the Govemment proposed.
excellent provision was made for the repay· ' capitalists ought to see that the security
ment of similar loans whi.le the works them- was perfectly !>ate. What objection, thereselves were left in the hands of the people. fore. could there be. when eight per cent. inWhy this arrangement, which was cut and tf'rest was demanded, and when the loan.
dried to hand, should not be incorporated in were to be secured as a first charge upon the
the Water Supply Bill-why the Executive property of the district? He trusted that the
should seek to take more power from the country would not suppose that the measure
Legislature-could only be explained by the would meet with a factious opposition in the
supposition that it was n·')t intended when Council because it emanated from the Gothe money had been loaned to take measnres vernment. The Ministry had given cause to
to rpcoup the statA. He mentioned theEe make the House view with distrust any meamatters to warnlthe Ministry, and to show the snre it proposed; but nevertheless he regretted
country what was passilJg in the minds of hon. the passage of the abstract resolution re>gardmf'mber~.
He had heen addre~sed on the ing the non-dealing with financial measureS
subject from Castlemaine and from Sand- until the tariff should have been brought up.
burst, and he desired to say, in reply, that he In abstract resolutions the council did not diswould do all in his power to obtain the water play its usual wisdom. Not even the diguity
supply; but, at the same timp, be was not of the House ought to interfere with the pasprepared to allow political heads of depart- Rage of such a measure as the 'Water Supply
mf'nts to say to country districts, "Oh, you Bill.
can't afford to pay, so we will make the
Mr. HERVEY said that. as substantial
works a gift to you." The same iliea bad reasons had been shown why tbe Loan Bill
cropped out in another place. Without should not be proceeded with until the water
wishing to use offtwlive hl.llguagp, be must scheme had been considered, he would not
say that the bill was a most childish piece of oppose the motion. He reminded the House.
finance. It was proposed to borrow at six however, that though the water sche ne was
per cent., and to loan to the country districts embodied in a bUl, the defence and the raUat eight per cent., and it was nr~eli. with way proposals were not.
that air of triumph generally asmmed by men
Mr. FA WKN ER.-They ought to be.
Mr. HERVEY was at a loss to know bow to
who knew nothing of what they were talking
about, that this difference would result in a bring these two matters under the consideravery profitable banking tralJ~action. Far tion of the House. All that he could promise
from that, he was convinced that if they did WIlS to place Bon. members in possession of
Dot watch these gentIem(;n, tbf'y would never the same information as members elsewhere
get a sixp 'nce back again. If the Miuistry had obtained.
would bring up a workable bill, one providing
Mr. STHACHAN was sure that the Council
that those who used the water should pay fOI was read} to discuss the defence scheme were
it, the Council would accept it. If not, the it explained to it. Hon. membefs desired to
r~poDl'ibility mllst rest on the t;houlders of know how the loan was to be spent.
men who u1,dertook tasks they were incapa.
Mr. CAMPBELL advocated the expediency
ble of C'1rTVillg out in a bll-in(ss·like manner. of dealing with each loan in a separate
As to the deferwps, hehad been misunden·tood measure.
Mr. LOWE remarked that the Council was
on this point. He was not opvo~ed to a moo
dprate sum b"irlg expen\~ed in providing asked to put the cart before the horse. It
ceftlnces, hut be objected to an extravllgant wpre askfd to vote large sums for objects
outlay. He was glltd tt> seo that a motioll which bad not ye~ boel1 adopted. DJubtle88
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the Conncn would accept the schemes to be
proposed; but if it did not, what would be the
use of the Loan Bill? It would be an excellent thing if these questions could be dealt
with separately.
The motion was carried, and the second
reading of the bill was appointed .for Tuesday
July 11.
WATERWORKS BILL.
1'his bill was received from the LegIslative
Assembly. On the motion of Mr. HERVEY,
the bill was read a first time, and ordered to
be printed. The second reading was appointed for Tuesday, to take precedence on
that day.
PAPERS.
Mr. HER VEY presented papers on the
suhj, cts of tile defences and the proposed
rail way works. These were the document,
which had been l.Iuppliej to the other House,
and he would take care that they were circulated amoug hon. members the next day.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The message from the Legislative Assembly
on this bill was taken into consideration.
Mr. HERVEY moved that new clause A be
not insisted upon. The clause, in poiut of
fact, invited claims to be made ag limt the
late Commissioners of Sewers and Water
Supply. It was intended to refer to a particular case, in which an owner complained of
a treflpaBB which his agent had allowed, and
he was sure that if this case had merits the
Legislature would not rt:fu"e to consider it.
Mr. FELLOWS urgeli hon. mt-mbers to insist on the clause. Was the Council to sacrifice its position as the conservator of public
rights?
'rhe motion was disagreed with, and the
clause was insisted upon.
On the motion of Mr. FiiLLOWS, the Assembly's amendment in clause Hl3 was agreed
to, with a further amendment, providing that
:'IU suburbs to which the Van Yean works
mb:? be extended shall be included in any
trust for the said works.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Council do
not insist upon its amendment in clause 203,
to leave out tne words "and the supply of
water for otber than domestic pUTpOSt'S solely
shall in all cases be by measure." The a.mendment would render the bill unworkable. The
hon. member, remarking on the nt'cessity that
existed. for checking the wllste of the Van
Yean water. mentioned that the inspectors
recently fouod 250 empty houses ill the city
in which the tap 3 were running all day
long.
Mr. DEGRAVES maintained that better
arrangements ought to be made for the supply
of the Yan Yean as a motive power. Supply
by meter was useles8. He suggested that the
charge should be according to the dimensions
of the pipe employed. The hon. member proceeded to explain his views as to the inutHity
of magging operationll on the MUr1'8Y, at;ld
the benefits which would result from tbe
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locking of that stream; but he was called to
order.
The Council's amendment was not insisted
upon. The other amendments made by the
Assembly were agreed to.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
The message from the Legislative Assembly
on this bill WBS taken into consideration.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the message be
further cODsidered that day three months.
Tbe bill was another of the consolidation
measures of the 8688ion. It repealed one act,
all but two clauses, regarding the recovery of
penalties. The Council had iocorPOrated.
these two clauses in the bill, and the Assem bly had refused its assent. The clauses
must be somewhere, and they had bet-n plaCt'd
therefore in the Audit BiIJ, where no one
would dream of looking 'or them, and which
had been rejected by that House. Rather
than not insert the claust's, it would be better
to lose the bill, which was of no consequence
whatever.
Mr. HERVEY hoped the hon. mpmbt>r
would not presS his motion. The least which
could be done WBS to give the Assembly
another opportunity of considering the
matter.
Mr. FELL(lWS withdrew his motion, and
move, I instead, that the C()uncil's amendments be insisted upon.
This motion was agreed to.
STOCK MORTGAGES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. J ENNER, the amendments made by the A68emblJ in this bill were
agreed to.
mNING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved that this btll be read
a third time.
Mr. S rRACHAN objected. He movAd that
the third reading be postponed till Wednesday. The bill came under the resolution
recently adopted, that no financial measure
should be passed until the tariff had been
sent up.
Mr. HERVEY reminded hon. members
that substautial amf'ndments had been made
in the bill, and that it was nrceBsary that the
other House should deal with these amendments. It would not be fair to postpone the
measure on account of some crotchet of the
hOb. ruember's that it was of a financial
character. All that could be Raid was, that it
altered the fees for miner'l! riQ:hts.
Mr. FELLOW8.-And the rents paid
also.
Mr. HERVEY was Bure the Council could
not expect that the bill would be accepted by
the As~embly, rough-handled as it had been
in that Chamber. If they passed the measure
it would still have to come bt:fore them
again.
Mr. SLADEN said the Council was quite
as anxious that the Mining Bill should pass
a~ the ARsembly could be. There would be
vlenty of time for the consirieration of the
amendments, however, after the tariff came
up. He hoped that the Govetnment did not
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suppose the tarfff Wf)nld be passed U B008 as
it was presented. If 80, they were much deoefvE'd.
Mr. FITZGERALD thought the Council
might p88~ the bill with perff'ct Ilafety. It.
would be 8ure not to be the last hon. members would !If'e of it
MI. JENNER reminded hon. members that
they could not tt-ll what the rt'tmlt of the
tariff w8uld ba. There might be an appeal to
the country; and, in that case. the Mining
Bill would be lost were the postponement
agreed to.
Mr. LOWE could not IlOO why the mfners
should be chasti8ed for the aiw; of the
Ministry. He faHed al~o to perceive what
connt"xion therp. was between the Mining
Bill and the tartff.
The House dividerl on the quelltioD, "that
th6 wordiS PTOPOlied to he (·mitted stand part
of the question," when there appt-art:dContents
...
6
Non-contentfa...
9
Majority for the amendment

3
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the complaints made In reference to the
twenty-acre allotments ?
Mr. G RANT stated that it was the intention of the Goverllment to send two officers
-one conntcted with the Mining department
and one oonnected with the Survey dt'partment- to make inqniries in each locality, and
they would be assisted by one 01' t..vo 'lentl men having the cOllfidtmce of the district.
THE POLIOE MAGISTRATES.

Mr. CASEY asked the Mlni~ter of Justice
whether he intended to make any arrangements during the recess to reduce the Dumber
of police magistrates ?
Mr. MICHIE understood from the tenor of
the debate on the vok for police magi trates
the o'h ... r evening, that it was the opinion of
the House that tbe number of those magistrates should be reduced, and their duties
rt'distrlbuted. Tbat was to some t':J:tent his
own opinion, and he 8hould be pl't-PBrt'd as
soon as pollsible to m ~ke such reductions as
could be dIt:cted without injustice.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. CASEY gave notice that, nt'xt day. he
wo .. ld muve that an addrf'ss be presented to
CONfENrB.
the G,WtHnOr, It>qut'6ting His Excdlency to
Mr. Lowe
Mr. Degraves
Mr. Hervey
cau~e to be l'toid on the table of the House
- Fitzgerald
- Wilkie
- Jenner
copies of all correspondence betw66n the Victorian G,)verument, 1he jUtig~fil, and the looNON-CONTENTS.
peri~1 Government, relativtl t"} the indepenMr. Bear
Mr. Fawkner
Mr. Sladen
dence of the juriges.
- Fellows
- Strachan
- Camp bell
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on the
- Clarke
- Murphy
- Taylor
following day, he would move that a select
The amt'nriment
then agreed to.
committee be ap~ointed to inquire into the
The House aej'lurned at fiVt1 minutes past claims of Mr. James Maxwell, relative to the
adx o'clock. ulltil Tue!1day July 11.
Spencer str.,et d'lck.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, on the following day, he would propoBtl a motion to the
fdllowing effect :-" That as the ml'mber~ of
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
this House are always desirous of making
ample provision for the payment of the Civil
The SPEA.KER took the chair at half-past S'~rvic~, they d"sir~ to record their di~appro
four o'clock.
bation of any officers of it being employed or
SQUATTERS IN THE LAND OFFICES.
rl"cdvlng payment for any lIervices rendered
Mr. LONG MORE a~ked the Prt'sident of outside their official duties."
the Board of Land and Works by what au·
NOTICES 011' QUESTIONS.
thority the sqnattert! were accommodated
Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that, next
with ~att4 in the seversl hmd offict's ot the
colony fluIing tbeEelt-ctions; and wbethet the day, he wuuld a"k the Minilllter of Lan~s
same pri vilt'ge would be accorded to all what qnaT,tity of lanel had b .. en surveyed ID
the viciu1ty of the River Avon, in the E't.8t
Stllectors ?
Wimmera district, and the names of tbe
Mr. GRANT said that the land (fficers had squatters in occupation of such lanri.
110 authority to favour either fqnatters er
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on the
oth~r pt-rriOns
What tbe hon. mt:mbtir com- following day, he would ask if the Governplained of had no doubt arisen in thi8 way,- ment inkndt-d to introduce a meaSllre to
lucal m8gi~'rates had gObe and taken st'ats in empowt'r committees of the Houset! of Parliathe ltmd-uffict-8, and tbe officers had allowed ment, when authorised- so to do, to take
them to remain, under the impressioa that evidt"nce on oath.
ihf'lY hlld some sort of authority to be present.
LAND PURCHASES.
He would. however, take care that nqthir!g of
Mr. BINDON asked the Minister of Lands.
the killd should be ptnmitted in tuturt', but
that all persons should be ou the t;ame loot- when a return would be laid on the table
~howiug the quantit.y of land taken up hy
Ing.
the difi'tlr.'nt landed propritltors in the
THE TWENTY ACRE ALLOTMENTS.
Wf'Iltern auci other districts of the colony?
Mr. GRANT intimatt'd that he would Jay
Mr. G. V. SMITH desired to w-k the Minist,f'r of Lancis. without lJoticf', whether lucal a return of that nature on the table next
boards would be appointt:d to iLquire into dliY.

The following is the divil'ion-liat :-

was

JULY
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BLEOTORAL LAW CONSOLID.A.TION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL.

The message of the Legilllative Council acquainting the A.-sembly that the Council had
.. disagreed with the amt'ndments made by
the Legislative ARsembly on the amendments
made by the Lt.gislative C ·uncH on the
amt'ndments recommended by His ExcelItncy the Governor." in the second schedule
of this bill, Wt'rtl taken into conl;ideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the amend·
ments rtlfeued to rdated to the arrangement
of the electoral provinces and districts. He
regretted that the Cuuncil had not agrOO<i
with the amendments made by the Assembly,
but, aB the question was only one of convelJi·
enCH of anangement, he would move that
the Huuse do not insillt on its amendments.
'fie motion was agreed to.
SUPPLY.

The resolutions agreed to in Committee of
Supply on the previous evening were repoIted
aod adoptOO.
The House then reIIolved itself into Com·
mittee of Supply, and proceedud witb the fur·
ther consideratiou of the second additional
Estimates for 1866.
The first vote asked for was .£25,691, for
dep:utmtlntal contingencies for the Land8
and SlIrvey Department, consisting of tbe
followiug items; £2,100, for expenditure inci·
dtntal to bringing the new Laud Act into
operation, including t, a velling expenses; £100,
t·} cover expense of extra st'curity giv,m by
land officers apoointed without aridition~l
remunerarion; £20,OUO tor contract sUlveys j
£2,171 for improving public parks and gardens; and £1,320 arbitration expenses under
the Laud Act of 18132,
Mr O'SHANASSY, in reference to the item
of £2,100, asked upon what scale the traveling expenseR were allowed '/
Mr. GRANT said the scale had been fixed
by Government some years ~go. He believed
toe amount WaR lOs. or 15~. a day, but he
would be gl4d to lay on the table all tbe
particulars for which the sum of £~,100 was
required.
Mr. VERDON was undel8tood to say that
the l!Cale was 15,;. a day for third-class officers
and officers b,.low that class, and .£1 a day
fur higher d~ee of officers.
Mr.O'HHANASSY hoped the Minister of
Lan's W88 prepared with some explanation of
bow the £20,000 for surveys would be ex'
pended. He bt-lit-ved that quantities of
la'jd bad betn surveyed which were unfit for
8;-ttlemeut, and he sugSCt:sted that a map
should be laid upr>n the table showir g the
di~tricts in which it was proposed to 8UrvtlY
lands.
Mr. GRANT, who was heard with great
difficulty, was underdtood to say that the
cost of the PJfd snrveys would be about
6<1. per acre,
was a trifle le88 than the
lands sUlvey
n 1862. The total quantit,y
of land surveyed within the blue was
3,992,799 acres, of which 425,000 aCIes were
a.lready withdrawn on various grounds. such
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as auriferous character of the country, projected lilIes of railway, and on the groulld of
the entire run beivg exposed to selection.
The quantity to be withdrawn in future proclamatiolle on simHl1r grounds, and alt embracing the watersheds and lines of conduit
in the vari, .us watersupply schemes initiated
for the mining and country distlicts, was
68timated at 300,000 acres, which would make
the total quantity withrlrawn 726;0)() acrefl,
leaving 8 balance of 3267,799 acres a'Vailable
for !leiection. 'rhequautity necessary to
make up the 4,000,000 acres required to ha
proclaimed was 732,201 acres. The amount
alrearly v"ted for ('ontract surveys was
£16.000, of which £7,000 was set ap!l.rt for
surveys by colltr!\Ct in the milling districts
UP to the 31~t of December nflxt, leaving a
balance of £8 000 available for country land
SUI VtyS. As it was estimated tbat the survey
of country lands woull btl made at the rate
of 6d. per acrtl, the £8,000 would cover the
Borvey of 384,000 acres. D docting ten per
cant. of that qllantity, or 38,400 acres, al
likely to be rt qllired f.)f special purposes,
there wlltlld be 325,600 acres available for proclamatiou in agricultural areas, ~,OOO
would be snfficie~t for the survey of 960,000
acres, "nd eAtimativg that ten pt:'r cent. of
that quantity of land would bd reqnired for
special pu' p ,8"'8, tbere would b", 864,000 acreS
left availa.ble for proclamatiou in agricultural
arealo1. In other wOlds, if the committee
voterl t.he £20.000, there wonld be a total of
4,467,399 acres surv yed for feltcUon. The
Goverbment, in asking for the vote, were
simply Q~king hOIl. members to enable them
to keep faith with the country. and that was
Dot too much 'or them to a~k.
Mr. 0 SHAN ASSY asktld what evidence
ther" was that the lauds to be surveyed
would be fit f(lr settlement? It would be a
W!lBW of money to spend Od. per acre in surveying lands if they were not fit for settldment; and he belil-'ved it WIlS a fact that
some of the lands already surve~ed were
unfit.
Mr. GRANT remarked tbat if latJd had
been surveyArl which was unfit for settlement,
it was not his fault, but the f<iult of his predecessols, 8.8 he belitved nn country lands
had been I'Inrvf'yed since 1862 68. Hd might,
however. inform the hon member, on the
authority of Mr. Skenp, that thou!la di! of
acrt's of Ilmd which had beeu 8upD08tld to be
useless fur fletrlement, and hl;\d remained
open for ,, .. It-ction tor the last ten or twdve
years at £1 an acrt>, had been taken up ander
the new act. As to the means which the
Gov~rnment proposed tak lng to &BC- rtaio
wh~t lands were fit for settlewent, they could
I'iml,ly rely upon th~ jnd"ment of the offi....re
of the departmellt; but h~ st·ould be glad to
rl celve any sug!{estion from hOD. memhtlrs
which their local knowlt'dge might enable
them to giVt', ~!1 to what lands W .. rt' not fit for
settlement. He was alxiou8 tbat no la. d
should be snrveyed which was unlit f(;r settlement.
Mr. O'SHANASSY ur~ed that the Minietf>r
of Lands ought to afford members of th~
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House an opportuntty of offering su~ge!!ttonQ,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY complained that the
by laying before them a map of the lands pro- Minister of Lands had gone away from the
posed to be surveyed, before the 8urveys were point at issue. The hon. member was lnconmade.
sistent in saying in one breath that he would
Mr. GRANT rt'plied that the Lf'gisJature be glad to recl>live suggestions as to what
had entrusted the administration of the act lands should be surveyed, and in the next
to the Board of Lands and Survey, and that breath alguing that it would be an interif they exercised a wrong discretion in de· ference with the administrative functions of
clding what lands should be surveyed, they the Executive to lay on the table a map of the
would be'respoDflible to the H,)use He hoped landR PlOposed to be surveyed, tn order that
that the House wonld not attempt to as!mme membdrs might have the opportunity of
the functions of the surveyor general, and the offering suggestions. As to the effect which a
other officers of the departmrnt. Moreover, prior knowledge of the lands to be surveyed
if the Government were required to lay on the would have on the occupiers of ihose lands,
table of the House a map showing the lands he did not see that it would make much
proposed to btl surveyed in the course of the difference to them whether they possessed
next six month~. their hauds would he in a that knowledg-i before the surveyors went
great measure tied, and the persons occupy· forth or when they wel-e on the land.
ing the landll proposed to be surveyed might
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thooght the knowbe led to suppose that their tenure was un- ledge of what was the duty of the Governcertain. He repeatt'd that it was no~ his ment in administerinL the act, aud what
desire to waste the public money by surveying were the views of the House in the matter,
lands which were not fit for settlement. The would be best gathered from the terms of the
bdSt proof which could be adduced that the act relating to this subject. Both by the
lands which had been thrown open were fit Land Act of 1862 and the amending act,
for settlement, was the fact that they had I provil'lion WB!I made for the Board of Land
been taken up, and at a very high pric A • Up' and Works to cause land to be surveyed
to the 30th of June, there had been 1,W2,3l9 wherever it was thought fit, for the purpose of
acres eelected, by 4.106 selectors, of which sale or di~p08al in any other manuer. but no
number 813 wpre certificate· holders, who had provision was made in the act for the publitaken up 148,098 acres. The remaining 4.026 cation beforehand of notice as to where these
were original 8t'lectors, or lessees, under the lands were to be surveyed. He thought he
new act, Rnd the total rent which would be could appeal to the Land Act of 1862 with
receivable from them was £105,422 per annum. the more confidence because it embodied the
The amount paid by the certificate-holders policy of the Govemment of the hon. member
WlUJ £18,l)12.
Last year, the rent received for Kilmore ou the 8uhject.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarke(fthat the Land
for the whole of the 1,202,319 acres was
less than £20,000. He desired also to men· Act of 1862 was accomp:mied by a map in
tion, in connexion with this matter, that which the land intended to be surveyed was
by a provision inserted in the act by P6inted out.
the Legislalive Council, and carried in
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the Land Act
that House against the Goverllment., a larger of 1862 was accompanied by a map which
number of certificates were 188ued than would indicated ten millions of acres, but it left
otherwlt!e have been the case. The faith and undetermined what portioos of these ten
honour of the state wele pledged to allow million acres were to be surveyed, and by the
those cel tificates to be exhausted. The num 13th ~ection of the act, the Board of Laud and
ber of certtficates iesued undtr the Land Act Works was empowered from time to time to
of 186~ was 1,761, representing 400,930 acres, survey agriculturaJ areas taken from this land.
of which~, represtnting 69.992 acres, were The very terms of the Land Act of 1862 were
exhausted rreviouB to the withdrawal of the repeated in the amending act, an, d if it was
8iIricultura areas from st-iection, leaving I without a map there was no force in. the
1,483 certificates, representing 340,938 acres objection, because a map of the colony would
unexhausted. The number of certificates b~ of as much use as a map i-uch as had ac'
i88ut'd uuder the new act was 4,500, repre~ent- I companied the otht-r act. Even a map of the
irtg 540,000 acres, which made a total of 5,983 ten million acres would be of no use for this
certifi(ates, representing 880,938 acres. 1'be purpose, because it was provided that outside
selections made by certificate·hGlders undel that map land might be sold by auction by
the new act represented about 156,000 acre~, Uole Board of Land and Works. The House
leaving 724,938 acres yet to be exhaust6d. He would see, thereforl', that unlimited discretion
repeattJ:i tb .. t the Government WNe bouud of FlUlveyillg was given in the Land Act of
to keep faith with tho,e certificate-hoMeTs; 1862 as well as in the amending act. He
and he might add, for the benefit of the hon. thou~ht there were very intelligible reasons
Ulembt:r for &'ilmort', that he did not see what for abstaining from compelling the Board of
harm conld r.ccrue in the lands being taken L!1nd and Works to publit;h the names of the
up by certiticate·holdtrs if they we1ecompara- places were the land was to be sold. Uilcumtivt'ly wortbleB8. (Lauf!:hter). He assured stances might arise which wClllld rendtr it uothe House that in the arlminiE'tration of the wise, impolitic, or unjust, tllleUland in eeract he would take cart', as far as he legiti- tain places, and he thought it would be exmately could, that whUe jUl'4tice was done to tremely unwise for the Board of L!ind and
all partl8tl, the certificate·holdtrs should not Works to come down to the House, and by
mop up the very best lands. (Hear, hear.)
placing on the table a schedule showing
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where the lands were to be surveyed,
tbereby intimatin~ to the persons WhOSe
lands were outsIde the schedule that
their lands were not to be surveyed for a
particular time, give such persons the opportunity of making claims for compensation.
He would, therefore, submit that the HOUHtl,
in its discrdion, ought to abstain from asking
the Board of Land and Works to do tbitl.
RllCh a map would be of no advantage to the
holder of the land l because, as had b:>en
pointed out, the indIvidual whose land was to
be surveyed would have intimation of the
fact as soon as the surveyor went npon it.
Mr. SNODGRASS hardly thought that the
hon. members who assisted in passing the
Vmd Act could have fOl'eseen the eft'tcts
which the measure had produced. (Cries of
.. Oh.") He objected to the manner in which
the act WaR being administered, and he had
no confidence that the hon. member who had
chfU'ge of it would administer it properly.
He was quite willing to take a portion of the
responsibility of passing the act, but he nevtr
foresaw what consequences would arise from
it. (" Oh.") With regard to the question of
notice, it had beeu said that those who had
suffered, and were likely to suffer. h&d recelved notice of what the intention of Parliament was. He maintained, however, that
the intention of Parliament was, that only a
portion of the squatters' runs should be taken,
~nd not that the whole should be swept away
in one year.
Mr. RAMSAY.-It was a swindle from the
first?
Mr. SNODGRASS said it would be a'
swindle if the land which men had purchased
at a high price, in consideration of obtaining
a good tenure, Wa1'! swept away. The certificates mentioned were gIven as compensation
to persons who were prevented from selecting
under the Act of 1862, and he maintained that
~he holders of them would be treated unJustly if they were not allowed to txercise
t~eir privilf'ges. He had undf'rstood the Min1B,ter of Lands, on a former occasion, to say
that these certificate-holders were to have all
the~r It'gal rights, and he was therefore as~Dlshed at the statement he had made that
mght. He should like to see a condition
attached to the vote, that no more than
one-half of a squatter's run should be taken
away. (Cries of .. Oh !") With regard to the
evils which had taken place under the present
act, persons who had been present at the land
selections would be able to support him in
&tating that the present wa~ a worse system
of gambling and speCUlation than any that
had preceded it. In fact, the 8pirit of
gambling and l.lpeculation had spread throngh·
out the length and breadth of the land. It
wail never the intention of the Legislature in
passing this Lill that such a state of things
should exist; and, therefore, he thought that
any check which could be given to this spirit.
of speculation should be taken advantage of
by the Government of the day. He trusted
t~e committee would see the propriety of
hmiting the power of the Government
IiIO that it would not be able to take away
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more than one-half of a squatter's ron In a
year.
Mr. MlCHIE thought the hon. member had
taken a partial and imperfect view of the
whole quel'tion. He was surprised that a per15 m of his experience should have taken
exception to what he had called the
gBmbling which took place under the act.
Why, it was in the vt'ry nature of the law of
lot that some sort of gambling should take
place; and the same principle was contained
In the act of 1862, and iu the Nicholson Land
Act. What was qU'lrtz-reefing but gambling?
(Mr. CarpenteL-"No.") He did not expect
that those who would invite others to enter
into the speculation would callitgambling; but
he imagined that those who were" taken in
and done for" would not look upon it in any
other light. The hon. member for GipJ.>s
Land, in complaining of the working of thIS·
act. invoked exclusive and peculiar sympathr.
for the squatterB. (Mr. Snodgrass.-'· No.')
The hon. member, however, ooght to remember that if there were 1,000 squatters interested in the matter, there were many thousands, in comparison with whom the squatters
were but units, who had been obliged to
leave the colony because they were unable to
obtain land. Hon. members would remember
that in the very first days of the colony the
cry was repeated day after day in the columns
of The Ar!1..U8 .. Unlock the lands." And when
the land8~tlre partially unlocked, what was
expected but that the class who then held
them must give way to others? Why should
land remain for ever in possession of one
class? Did the hou. member thio-k that the
8quatters were to come in like William the
Conqueror, and retain pOl~session of the lands
as a matter of right? He denied that they
were entitled to take such a position. The
hou. member was iu the lIouse when the
8quatters entered a protest, based upon the
Orders in Council, against the Laud Bill.
(Mr. Snodgrass.-" I did not take part in it")
The hon. member did uot take part in it.
Did he dit>approve of it? Pt'rhaps he thought
itimpolitic? (Mr. Snodgrass.-"Hfar, hear.")
Whether the protest was impolitic or not, these
Orders in Council were originally obtained
from the mother country by neither more
nor less than fraudulent pretences-on the
representation, in fact, thattheland waswOl'thless. If they descended into the equity of the
case, he maintained that these Orders in Council
could not be upheld. on the ground that they
were obtained by fraud. Did the equatt€'rs
think the act would be a sham, or did they
expect that the Government was going to admiuisteritdishonestly? If they expected either,
or both, they would find themselves mistaken,
beca.ut~e it was intended by the House that the
measure should be a reality. It was a reality,
and he trusted it would be dealt with by the
Government aR a reality. As to laying on the
table of the House a map, in order to show
what lands were intended to be sUlveyed, he
could not see the use of it. AIi he unrterstood
the hon. member for Kilmore, he desired the
map to be furnished in ordt'r that persons
wishing to select might be able to teU whether
7 D
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the land was fit for agricultural purp:>ses or
not. Well, he could not Bee what was to prevent the hon. member for Kilmore, or any
()ther hon. rrember, from making tmggpstion!l
to the Government as to the laud it was
desirable to Rurvey.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY- What would be the
good of the !lll1~gestions ?
Mr. MICHIE supposed they would be considered. Suggp,stions like thetle would be quite
as good 0.'3 having a map on the table. There
WII.8 a map pre~ented with the La.nd Act of
1862, but for the purposes required a map
of the colony would have boen just as
efficaciouR.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, as the hon.
member was not in the House when the map
and the Land Act of 1862 were under consideration, he could not be such a good authorityon the point as those who were members
of the House at thBt time. There was this
advantage about the map, that it gave a
guarantee that s(lme of the best lan~s in the
country would be !!urveyed. He did not
think it was any portion of his duty, or of
the duty of any other hone member, to make
suggestions to the Government as to what
land should be surveyed; but with a map
before them everyone would be able to tell
whether the Jand propose·! to be surveyed
was the be~t that could have boon seh:cted.
rI'htre would 0.1150 be a guarantee "hat the
department woulrl not survey the territory
that would be useless.
Mr. L. L. SMITH, in order to bring the
question to an issue, would move that the
following condition be attached to the vote:.. That in the opinion of this committee not
more than one-half of any run should be declared open and surveyed within a ye~r."
He had been on all occasions opposed to the
iLlterests of the squatters, and he proposed
this amendment simply because he belit-wed
grolis injustice woulrl otherwise be inflicted
on innocent men. It was wt'll known that
there were mq,ny squattI:'Ts who tad refused
to take advantl~e ot the dtfects in the Land
Act of 18G2, and it was not right that these
flhonld suffer with the guilty. H" would, in
fllct, rather that every ratlcal should get off
tl)an that a. dozen iDJlocent IDen shol11d
suffer. This propof'ition was nnt derogatory
to the Minister of Lands, becans6 the hon.
gpntleman. as far as he had seen, com·
manded the reFpt'ct of every hon. member for the manner in which he hart
conducted his arduous and difficult dutitlS_
'The utmost the democratic party had ever
a~ked was that one· tenth of the runs should
be taken up; and he thollRht his amendment
1Vas deserving of favourable considtration.
Mr. LONGMORE observed that the issue
raised was, whether a check should be put
upon the administration of the act. The
gentlemen who opposed this vote sH>med to
have forgotten that when the Land Rill was
nnder Eliscu~ion in the House it was re·
solved. withont a diyjt,ioD, that four million
8Crf'S of land should be bIOught into the
n'arket within thr.. e months of the passing
of the act. The three months had elapsed,
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but for Beveral reaSODP. OVAl which he supposed the Ministry had no control. this
quantity of land had not yet been brought
int.o the market; and he believed the real
object of the rli~cu8Sion waR to endeavour to
put a check upon the administration of the
act. The hon. member for Kilmore had
Bt'k..d from whom were they to gt-lt reports showing where the good hnd lar..
(An hone member.-" From the squatter. ')
No douM, from the squ"tter. But it would
be found that if a fquatter bad a run a large
portion of which grew nothing bat grasstree and hon{>YRuckle, he would report that
it, was the best land iu the country; and that
if he p08sessed large tracts of the richest
chocolate 80il in the colony. he would report
that hiEl run was only fit to be a sheep walk.
(' Shame,") He could prove that this had
been done in many instances, and it was a
question who they ought most to be ashamed
of-the surveyor who made the report. or the
Aqnatter who employed him for the purpose.
Tbe present fff(.)rt to check the working of
the act waR another attem[)t to lock-up the
land!'!. The HouRe seemed also to forget, in
its great anxiety to save the poor squatters
from ab~olute ruin, that through the frands
they practised under the Duffy Act they succeeden in retaining P08BeSflion of the ten
million acrts for three years longer than it
was inteIlded tht'y should hold thew. Under
the act of 186~, four million acres were
to be brouglit into the market within
three months from the passing of the
act. and two million acres were to be
kept open. If the intentions of the act had
been carried out, the whole of the ten million
a"reii would have been swallowed up long
before this tim,,; but, in consequflnce of the
frauds practi~ed by the squatters, the operati()n of a part of the act had to be stopped.
From a. return presellted to the House the
other night it appeart"d that, though no man
was entitled under this act to more than 120
aereR, 100 individuals had obta.ined 800,000
acres. 'I'he Rqnatters had now held the country.
through fraud, for many years; but no
symp'lthy appeared to be felt for the people,
who Wl're prevented from settling upon the
landf':. The fraudulent efforts ofthesquatteJ'(!.
howfvf r. were not always successful, and he
had heard one of their number declare
recently, with an ()ath, that he bad spt>nt
£1,700 in elJdeavonriog to ~e.cure a small
portion of his run, and that he did not
succeed in g"tl.ing an acre of it after
all.
He much feared that t,he act
of 1862 was an intentional failure; and
the hon. member for Kilmore probably did
n·)t Tl'collect that when that act was under
di~cucsion one of his employe8 was found
busily ef1guged in rubbiD~ out the" blue"
from the map. The agricultural areas were
composed almost uniformly of lands of little
value. and, notwitbstanding the employment
ef mediums, large portions of them were
neve.r taken up. Instead of withdrawing any
of the ll\nd~, be hoped the Government woulil
bring more and more into the markt't. In
maDy cases the reasons put forward for the
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withdrawal of lands were dishonest ones, considerably too much. The Minister of
though he beHeved the President of the Board Lands might say that the Government reof Land and Workfl was not aware of it. He ceived now a less sum than formerly; but
hoped the Government would Dot lay a map practically tbey gave fixity of tenure for the
on the table, and show where th~y intended largll bum. The pa.storal ten"nts would be
to survey landB. for many reasons. It was glad to pay a largt,r sum if they received the
desirabltt that the lands should be thrown the same right8 as formerly.
open where they were most wanted-in the
An HON. MEMBER.-Let them give the
vicinity of large populations. In thiscoulJtry lal.ds up.
Mr. MACB!IN was sure the hon. mt>mber
populations shifted frequently, and it was
necessary that shifting populations should ~ would Dot lJe so ready to give up an inve&tment, wbatever it wat!, in which his money
provided for: but this could not be done
Government were bound by a ml1p. He was b,)und up. (Hear, bear.) AlItain. it was
should support the Govt'rnment ill this hard to attributt: as blame to a certain class
matter, aud he trusted they would not con- that they had acquired property in this
sent to indicate the localities in which they colony, and to rtgllord as a criwI:J tue fact that
Intended the Imrveys to be mllde.
tbey buught 20,000 acres at auction for £1 or
Mr. MACBAIN thought he harinever heard a £1 5:;. ptr acre.
speech 80 full of matter un wo, thy of a memMr. LONGMORE.-It was dishonesty.
Mr.MACBAIN noticed tbat tbehon.member
ber of th~ Hou~ as that delivered by the
hOD. member who had jllrlt resumtd his seat. who had jU8t int,~,j,ctt:d, always had the
There WI\8 hardly a Aentence in thf' addr~ss words" di8honebty" or" fraud" in his mouth.
in whi.ch the hon. memb,:r did not impute He was always attriiJutiLg di.. honesty or
fraud to persons outsirle the Houst', or im- fraud, which were words b.,tter left onkide
proper motives to memb·rs of the House. It the House. (Ht!ar. hear.) The claSS of whum
appeared to him that the House did not ob- he (Mr. MticB dl.J) had I:lp·'JH.t;n had ab-iorbed
ject to the vote, but mtrely wished to be in- some of the bt.:8t laud in the country, but that
formed upon what prilJciple the Commissioner was the fault of the I g'illation, which imposed
of Lands would act in selecting squatters' a fiXtd upset (Jrice for all kindlil of land, aud
runs for survt'y; and he thought it only right which nuw perpetuated the very systt:m of an
that the Commissionel of Lmds should say illdiscdmit;ate valuing, which bad done so
what principle he would be guided by, for he much harm. H"d hmd worth £10 J)t:r acre
might ~sibly be guided by a pIinciple which bt:cn valued at that in the outStlt, the evil
would infiictinjusticeupon many innocent per- would have been uv.)ided.
SODS. They had now had some t'xperience of
Mr. GILLIES.-How would you fix it?
the working of tbe Land Act, and he had no
Mr. MACBAIN btlieved that the kllowledge
fault to fiud with the way in which it had which was open to the buyer was open to the
boon adminitlteroo by the Commissioner of Guvernment also, and hence, to declare now
Lands: Lut it was not right that one man that all laud wa· worth 28. pt.:r acre per annum
should hold in his bands the de~tinies of so wat! eq ually mi8chicvvus. HI:J PlOteSted againtlt
many PtJOple, for good or evil. He could nllt thtse unfavourable allusious to tbosI:J who
endorse thtl sentiments of the MiL ister of bad been the pioneeIs ot the colony, and who
Justice with reference to the member for had a claim on the couUlry, thongh not oue
South Gippri Land, and he was !lurprised to wbich should act to the exclusion of all
find that hon. gendeman a defender uf the OthI:JlS. He was hurpristld at thtJ attack m<\de
gambliog plinciple. It was singular, too, by the hon. member tor Ripon and Hampdt:n
that the Attorney-General should plOhibit (In the Survey-office, and also at the Ministt-r
8!lmbling at bazaars and approve the prin- of Landa neither rebutting nor acknowl"dgCIple bere. There had been too much of the ing it.
gambling system in th, ir previous land acts,
Mr. LONGMOHE.-I can prove it.
and they now seemed to be going deep{:r in
Mr. M ACB AIN had in all hisexperienC6 only
tbis direction. He thought the House was heard of one case of a tmrveyor improperly
entitled to have a pledge from the Minister describing land becauStl of conupt influence,
of Lands that the whole of no man's and hoped the Ministtr of Landlil would
run would be thlOwn open in one year. make a statement Oil thirl point either t.ne
He did not believe the amendment way or the other. He should not oppose the
of the hon. menloor for South Bourke vote, for htl rtgarded it as jUdt aud proplr
would mitigate the hardt'hip of the that laud should be surveyed iu the whitt:; but
squatters' case. The House ought to have a the pastural tenants could fairly claim frum
guarantee that only a cer~ain number ot acres the Guvernmen t that only a certain portion of
In each run would be thrown Open duriug their IOns should be survqod and open for
the n, xt five years; h:Jcause, conSidering the .,electi(.n.
t8rms on wh ich the sq uattort! hdd thdr runs
Mr. V ALE was glad to hear that the hon.
at the present timt', they paid a great deal member for SuUlh GipPtl Laud was dissatisfied
too much for them. (" Hear, hear," aud with the act, because it was probable that if
"Ob, oh. ") N otwlthstanding the plea8ant the hon. memlJer was dissatitlfied, bis friends
feeling tbat seem~ to po.sess hon. membdfs, who had voted differently on the Land Act
he could bear this out to his own mind. The were dissatitified tl)o. At! for the great desire
p..storal tenants of the Crown Wtre tenants expressed that full particulars of the intendl.d
at will, and their rllns might be surveyed and surVl:ys should be laid (,n the table, he bUpstllt:cted Ilny day. In view of thitl, they puid posed it IU'vtle hom tho fact that ct:ltain hOll.
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members, who had very great interests at the country would be glad to hear It. He
stake. would find it to their interest to have remembered how that hon. member and
early knowltldgd of the subject. for he noticed others bad obtained, by means which
that when. earlier in the ~t:ssion, a map was were well known, a packed majority in
moved for by a gentleman largely interested the House during the last Parliament, to
in squalting securities, and laid on the favour their own particular interest. The
table, it was at once handed over to hon. member was then in a position to
another hon. member, who bad become treat with c mtempt the opinions of those
notorious for his manipulation of the Land who wished to see facilities given for the
Act of 1862. No doubt the object was to settlement of the people. He was glad to see
know early. so that influence might be that the bono member, and the Interest which
hrougbt to bear on the Government. but he We rt:presented, were, for once, down on their
(Mr. Vale) objected to the Government part- knees before that House and the country,
ing wi~h a portion of the power vested in asking for mercy, after they had for years
them, and which he ventured to iOay had not done all tbey could to make the people vagabeen at all abus,d. A good deal was said of bonds, and drive them' out of the country.
the iLljustictl of cutting up the whole of ~ run, (Laughter.) If the men whom that hon.
but he did not see why the actual eettler member desired to protect were suffering. it
should be injured by the Itmd being cut up was in con,equence of the action which
into small areaS and block~, which would be they had taken in past years. Fraud and disfH ItlBS attractive than where a man could, honesty were sure some day to meet their
take up a portion suitable for sh~ ep-farming. I reward; a.nd the course of dishonesty which
Besides, if mch a s:Jstem were ob~erved, what I the squatter:l had pursued for years had at
would become of the promised commonage? last brought down a righteous retribution
It seemed to him that the real intention of upon their heads. The conduct of sqnatters
the Opposition was to get the Government to on the land question had done more to de·
do something which would enable them to grade the people of the colony. and can se iwturn round at a future time, and com- morality, than anything else. The ~quatters
plain that not near enough land had had nevtr complained of the immora.lityof
been put up, and he could not see why the Land Act of 18fi2. So long a'l the lands
the many should be sacrificed to the few, and passed into their hands they were satisfied, and
a ftlw who, virtUOUI:l, religiOUS, and moral as tht-y were content that fraud and dishonesty
they mIght be in some retlpects, forgot all should be practised under the new act if they
their virtue aud morality when they came in wtre 8uccessful in getting the land; but, with
contact with the laud qu,:stion. Such as all their fraud and dishonesty, they could Dot
these had no claim whatt:ver to be leaders of get it. (An hon. Member-" They are getting
society, and he \Jrotesttd agaimt their being it.") He believed that a larger proporLion of
allowed their way IlOW, seeiLlg that the House bonafirie selectors were getting land under the
had evidence of the wiilh of the GovernrnelJt new system than had been able to do so
to act ftlirly in this matter, and their desire under any previous system. He regretted
to show more tendernetls to the pastoral that the squatters could still get a large
tenants than those gentlemen had ever flhown per-ceniage of the land, but at an events
tbelDselvcfl.
they would have to pay for it. Now
Mr. BERRY cnnsidered that the hon. that the squatters had found that the
member for the Wimmera had m'lde a direct act would 1l0t tiuit their purposes they were
omlliught upon the integrity of the Minister anxious to get it altered; but he hoped that
of Lands.
it would be preserved intact. He was satisMr. MAUBAIN did n0t think his remarks fled that its operation would prove more BUCjustifiecl lmch an interprttation.
ct'ssful every month. He could not resume
Mr. B}i~RRY ~aid that the hOD. member his spat without expressing his sympathy for
wanted the Minitlter of Lands to givtl a cl is- the Minister of Lands,. under the gross attacks
tlnct ph'dge tllat, in the administration of the which har1 been made upon him for the way
act, hewl/uld not dtal unfairly or unjustly with in which he had administered the act. The
the pastoral tenallt~ of the Crowl!. Tbat was hOll. gentleman had been true to bis liberal
very much like an onslaught, by insinuation, instincts. and had administered the act
upon tbtl intt'glity of the Minitltt:'t of Lands. fa.ithfully, and for the best interests of the
He (Mr. Bt'lryl hoped that the Minister of country_
Laudt! would give no such pledge. (Hear,
Mr. KYTE congratulated the squatters
bett.r.) The safety of the act depended upon upon the extraordinary mess into which they
its honest and uncontrolltd admiui~trati()n. had got, in cumequeDce of their refusal to
'l'he ()tfect of compelling the Government to ptt.y thtl moderate incrt-ase of rent which it
lay on the taL le a map showing the lands was intended t.hat they should pay under the
propo,;ed to be SUTVf-Yf d, would be to oplm the Land Act of 1802. They had refused to have
doorfor all klllrls ofintiuence to be brought to their It'nt,, incrtased from 3i. to <!id. per acre,
bear to induce the Mini8try to spare certain and now they were comp(-lled to pay 28. an
landa, and, in fact. virt'lally to coerce acre, and were glad to get the land at that
them in the a<iministration of the act. The price. Nobody knew the value of the
hon. metnber for South Gipps L~lld (}lr. land so wel: as the squatters themselves_
Snoograss) had stated that the operation of From his acquaintance with the farming
tl-je nt'w act ba1 di~appointed him. He re- cla~s. he was in a position to say that they
jvic<-d to heC4r that sUCu .vati tho catie; and had been lUore 8UCCClltlful in getting the land
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under the new act than they had been under
any previous sYlltem. He hoped the Minister
of Lands would not allow the House to interfere with him in the administration of the
act; and he protested against the malignant
feeling which had been shown towards the
hon. gentleman in ~rtain quarters. He did not
wish to soap the Mlnistry-(laughter)-but he
was bound to say that the Minitlter of Lands,
by his honest administration of the Land
Act, stood highest in the estimation of the
country of all the members of the Government. He hoped that the lesson which the
new act had taught the squatters would not
be thrown away upon another cl'-'SS of the
community-na.mely, the free-traders, and
that tliey would give way to others who
would htl more useful in thdr generation.
Mr. ORR could not understand the object
of the di~cusBion. (Hear, hear.) It Beemed
to him that some membt'rs wished to amend
th~ new L'\nd Act. He did not tbink t hat such
was the intt'ntion of the hon. member for
Kilmolt~, but even that hon. mem1)er on re
flection would see that this was the first
attempt made to hJterft're with a vote for
contract surveys. When £15,000 was voted
in 1803 for the same purpose no opinion was
expressed 88 to what land should be surveyed,
and he thought that in the present instance
the Government ought to be left unfet·
tered.
Mr. MOORE Baid the hon. member for
Ballardot W&lt (Mr. Vale) had stated that the
Minh-ter of Lands, in dealing with the pastoral tenants of the Crown, would take Care
to deal with them tenderl.Y-tt'nuerly, he supposed, as Izaak Walton used to deal with the
worm when placing it on the book. He
thought it was not an unreasonable question
to ask at the hands of the Government, that
they should state the principle upon which
this money was to be exptlnded. It wa'l only
reason"ble that the committee should have
practical confirmation of the promise made
by the Government, that they would not
make these surveys so as to inflict absolute
rutn on tbe squa.tt~rs.
Mr. CARPENTER was as desirous 88 any
other person, dther in or out of the House,
to soo the people settled upon the lands of
the colony; but, like the hon. member for
S-mth Gipps Land, he never believed, when
he recorded his votes with the Government,
that the act would have beeu administered
in the manner it had been. He had been
present at the selections, and had seen the
working of this act. He had seen hundreds
of men about tile }ards when there were
only thilty pieces of land to be selected,
and he had scarvely ever scen the bona
fide settler obtain ll&ud. At B"Uarat, laud had
been witadrawn at the last moment without
any reason whatevt'r, and personi who hari
gone there to ~elt'ct were disapP,)inted. It
had boon publicly stated, that one ot the supporters of the Government had got half of
his station withdrawn, and that the person
appointed to maktl the va)uations wall the
agent of the owner himRdf. Let thf Governmtnt explain that. He maintained that if
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this was the case the act was not being
administered fairly. The present systerQ
was nothing mote nor less than gambliDg.
It was swindling away the public domain, and
selling the pt'ople's birthright for a mt!ss of
pottage. He regletted that the act had failed
in its ohject, and he hoped the Government
would protit by their experience, and endeavour to obtain the settlement of the people
upon the land.
Mr. VALE wished to explain that In
the statement he had made with reference
to tbe bono mt'm~r for Kilmore, be had
not intended to imvute any improper conduct to him.
'"
Mr. D.\NE remarked, that if proper economy had been exercised the amount of
money voted from time to time for survey
purposes would have been sufficient to bave
Ilurveyed the whole southern hemisphere.
(Laughter) No less than .£37600 had alre-ady
been a~ked for this year, but he thought no
objt'ction would be taken, even to this
amount, provided that the House was placed
in a positIon 0f knowing what lauds Wtlre to
be sold. He thought the H'mse t!hould have
more information as to the reasvns which
had induced the Government to withdraw the lanri in the westt-rn diiltrict. The
Minister of Jmtice had stattd that he was
satillfied witb the result of the operation8 in
that district, but if 80, why did he wit-h to
cbange the system? No sooner did the Minister of Lands reach town after having been
recalled from Camperdown, than the lands in
that district were withdrawn from sale. If
be was satisfied with the system, why did he
witbdraw the lands? Either the mode of disposing of the lanJ wall wrOlJg, or he had been
guilt.Y CIf an act of favouritism to some person8.
He had been surprised to see that· tens of
thousands of atres had been withdrawn after
havin~ been surveyed, apparently tor no
reation whatever, and he th .ught the House
ougbt to be inforwed whtJn these laLds were
going to be put up again. If land was surveyed without there being any intention to
put it up for selt'ctioL, the money ofthe state
would simply have ~el1 wa~ted. H~ could
not shut blS eyes or his ears to the rumours
which were current, and some of them he
knew to be true. It had been spoken of with
apparent truthfulnetls, and he was satit;1ied
of the truth of the stateaumt, that certain
gentlemt1n in Melbourne wade it a point of
placin~ before the G'Jvernment the hardship
and injustice of di~p08iug of those land- in
the wet-tern di.trkt, and that thi8 was the
cause of their being withdrawn, and of the
telegrams which were 8t'nt to thelVlinister of
Lands at Campt-rdown, telling him to come
back before doing further mlscnief. If about
a doz n squatters in the westeln district bad
been cleared out of their land, while others
were left in p088eB~ion of half of their runs, he
maintained that it was a monstrons injustice.
The cowmittee wanted the map in order to
see what lands had been withdrawn. They
wanted to see whether the squatting stations
of M'Culloch, Sellar and Co. had ht'en wi1hdrawn or not, and whether "Mr. HeIVey',
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station had been put up or not. The
H .use had a right to know whether justice
had or had not been done, and he maintained that these papers ougbt to be furnished before anything further took place.
He objected to such enormous powers being
givtln to the surveyors: and he had letttrr! in
his J)6sseesioQ in which it was positivdy
stated, so great was the dissatisfaction created
in the country to the westward, that, had the
people there been able to get hold of Mr.
Grant, they would have lyuched him. He
believed it was merdy the in finence which
had been brought to b~"r upon the GoverlAIJ¥:nt in this H ..u"e that bad induc~d them to
accede to a witbdrawdl of the lands. The
Commissioner of Lanlis had no doubt
aCLt'd in accordance with the spirit of
tue act in admiuisttlring it, and tberd apPtl8red to be 110 rea~on why he should have
bem interfered with. The Government
onght to set forth diRtiflctly tbORe lands
whicb should be thrown open, anrl never withdraw a siugle aertl for any I'nrpoee. If they
w ••uld adopt such a conrse. they would gain
his support and a glt'at deal of credit outside.
Mr. TUCKER intenrled to support the
vote, so r hat the Govdnment might not be
able to say nt'xt yl-'ar tht'y had not tlufficit·nt
money to survey the land ahd carry out the
amendtJd act. He shoull like to know how
it was proposed to treat certificate-holderr!,
who were entitled to 320 acres, and whether
they would be allowed to selfct a piece of
land of ~reater ext.el1t, as he had heard tbat
the lands were being survtlyed!lo that. they
would not fit the cettlficates. If a certificateholder selected 150 acres, he thought the
number of acres ought to be marked on his
certificate, snd that he should be entitled
to enforce his right to the balance of 170
acres.
Mr. HOUSTON remarked that the debate
had degentlrated into a g. neral difcu8t1ion on
the land qlle"tion. In bis opinion it was yet
too early f,·r anyone to pr~rlict either the suocess or failure of the Land Act. The Minister (If Lallds was continually recdvlng memorials from che seats of p"pulatioD throughout
the colony, rt'qu68ting him to proclaim agricultural areas, in ordtlr that tbtl peol,le might
settlt! down on the lands. and for tbiR reMon
he hol't'd the House woulrl not att.tlmpt to tie
thtat hone gfmtl ... m"n's hands.
Mr. PEARSON said the debate, a~ far as
some hone membeft! were concerned, had con
8i~ted of a tirade of alluse agaiust a b Idy with
which he WIWJ conn.cted. The squatterR had
been cbargt d with disbonttlty. robb.-ry,
8windlir.g, aud mal practices of every d68cr;J)tion; but when such violent charges were
made, he thought tho"6 who brought them
forward were h) pocritf'!l, and that their
ob.iect was to cover their own dishonest acts.
Tht' vote was then agreed to, and a vote of
£87.037. for the Dtlpartwtnt of Public Wo ks,
was 0.11:10 pa,.sed.
StlveraJ hon. mf'mbers having complained
that f.he Jat~ v.)tf', in whkh there were tome
ittlms with r\:ltlrcllctl to which they ul:l:iiroo to
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have some infOlmatlon, bad been hurrledl,
passOO without allY opportunity being afforded
to put qU6llti(ln8,
Mr. VERDON -promised to move, on the
following cia1, that this vote be reftlrred back
to the committee, in ordbr that hon members
might make what inquiries they chose with
reference W auy of the items. .
On the vote of £1,127 6~. 8d. for the Department of Customs,
Mr. ORR inquired If any other provision
for the eollection of Rivbrine duties, beyond
the sum of £767 Is. 8d., COlit of lockers, the
fir .. t itf'm in this vote, had been made.
Mr. FRANCIS was understood to say that
a further proviRion was m~e in additional
sup ...l, mcntary E ,timates in the hands of the
TreaHUfer. The Hum of £767 Is. 8 I., he might
ment.ion, was not a real bxpenditure, inasmuch at! the Treasury was re-imbur~ after
paying the I, ckt'rs.
In an8wt'r to Mr. KERP'ERD,
Mr. F RANCIS said tbtlre were already
bonded wal'euou"es at Echnca and Wahgunyah, and that ()ther bonded warehouses
would bce<ltablilShed where they were thought
to be Dt:eded.
011 the vote of £5 000 for the promotion of
Dew manufactures and industrit'tI, to be paid
to and dit\bnrsed by the chairman of a b'a"d
to be appointed by the Governor in Oouneil
for the cOD8idelation of claimtol, as rewards fur
new manufactures and indutltritis (subject to
re~ulations to b" Rubmitted to ParUam",nt),
In rflply to Mr. EnwARDs,
Mr .FRANCIS mentioned that this vote was
practically a re-vote of the sum appropriated
last yt'ar. The £5,000 would now btl handed
over to the chairman of thb boarel which would
be appointt1d to decide between the claims, 80'
that the vote would not again Japse. On
Tuesday next, he would lay btlf.Jre bono members the regull-ltions for tbe board, which
would he practically the same as tbOlle which
guirled the board last year.
Mr. EDWARDS had not been answered.
He wanted to know if those who received
preminmt! la-t yl:"ar would b':l allowed to comp.te again, setling .. hat 80 Very qmall a POl'tion of the money voted was awardtld. 'rhel'e
WaH Mr. Kenuy, who, as hone memb.-1rs knew,
was e~talJlit!hing a paptJr manufactory at a
COtit of £30,000; while it wa.~ ol.ly by a chalice
he was prtlvented from comp· ting, when the
miserable RUII!. of £100 would have boon
8wardt'ti to him.
Mr. FRANCIA.-No.
Mr. EDW ARDS unde1'l'ltood that the majority of the bo"rd of last year never went
neltr the 8C6nt! of operatious at aU, aud in
traming the new rule", it wu to 1Jt, hop~ the
Govlrllm· nt would not only allow fresh cornpdi·ioB. but insil;t on the moOt'Y being all
spe! t, and that tbe membels of the board
should be gt'ntlemen having 80me knowledge
of the subject on wtlich tht'y w"re to decide,
and .. ble to !live their time to the work.
Mr. L. L. SMITHreg-irded ttle proc· edings
of the Jast board a~ a f~rcp, cotlsitiering the
wretche~wardt! g v,~u. That was lIot uJe
way to encIJurage iudul5triLS: and was L likely
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that such trumpery amounts would be of any
account to those who established such important industrie61 as the mt.nufacture of
woollens or paper? To bit mind, the m~n
whoestablil'hed either oft1lese two induBtdes
ought to r{'cHive £6,000. H~ (Mr. L. L Smitb)
should at all events move that, in the opinion
of the committ;t,p, the vote should be Incrt'aBed to £10,000.
Mr.O'SHA.NASSY believed that no satisfactory information had been given respectiug a statem~nt made about the proceedings
of the board in the public press. A respectable firm in the city had complained that
their claims, which were in eVtry sense u
good as those which had been recognised,
bad not been recognised. He contended, too,
that there ought to be some mode adopted
which won Id Insure to the promoters of new
industries that there should be DO partiality
in the administration of the rewards, and,
in his opinion, the best cht'ck would be that
the House should grant the money on the r&
commendation of the Board.
Mr. BERRY oPposed the vote, as it did not
~nd to induCtl the creation of new industries.
It was given to thoee which had come into
existence independently of offered rewards.
He suggested that the vote should be postponed till the regalatioDs werd before the
House, and that those regulations should
specify the cl&.i!8 of industri~ to be subsidised, the number of men and amount of
machint'ry which should be r~quired, before
certain rewards could be given; and also
that the industries rewarded should have boon
in f'xistence a certain length of time.
Mr. VERDON reminded the hon. member
for Cullingwood that this vote could Dot lapde.
As to the strictures of the hon. member for
Kilmore, h~ would reDlind that hon. member
that the mem hers of the board were of the
highest respectability, and included one of his
(Mr. O'Shanassy'~) own coll~agnes. The principal oomplaint against the board was, he
b·Ii~ved, that of a tobacconbt, whose cigars,
whioh were of imported tob>lcco, did not receive a prize as against cigars both grown
aud matlUfactured here. BelievilJg that none
of the gentlemen c()mposin~ the board were
likely to be- swayed by allY feeling of partiality. he wOlJ1d venture to pronounce them
Dot guilty. Cnnaideriug that they gave their
services gratuitously, they ought not to be
open to thesH iOlpuhtions.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had made no imputa.
tions. He had only alluded to a complaint
orwnly pu blisbed in The .A rgm, and not
answered, and he was not disposed to vote
this money in the {ace of tho8t1 unaIUlwered
facts. Because the members of the board gave
thdr services gratuitously, they wer~ not to
he free from ori$ieism. Boards were sometimes practically conducted by their sec re·
tariefl, or il8metim"s their decisions wonld be
the decillions of a mi:.ority; and thue were
faults which ofteR. existed when the procoodings were not made public. As for one of hia
(Mr. O'Shan&88y'tl) late colleagues b"ing a
member of the board. that fact was no jUtltineation.
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Mr. FRANOIS could not allow the hon.
member for KilmOle to remain uncontradicted in his insinuations against ~entlemen
his equals in chliractt-r and intt'grity. Because
a man named Loughlau wat! dit!sati6fied, and
chose to apply to the Hon. John O'Shanastoy,
were half a dozen gentlemen who weot into
this matter with the utmost industry, impartiality, caution, and care, to receive as
their only gllerdon the implication that any
firm was unjustly trf'ated ?
Mr. O'SHANASSY had not complained.
Mr. FRANCIS asked whether it was right
to proceed on the unfa.ir and unfounded
assUroptioD that the board were irregular In
attendtl.nce, and that a minority govtsrned
their dechlions ?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY rose to ord~r.
Mr. FRANCIS was not prepared to si*
down.
Mr. O'SHANASSY persistfod tn his point of
ord~r_ Thtl Commissioner of Customs was
attributing to him what he did not say, viz..
that the board was irrt"gular in attendance, or
governed by a minority. He was speltking
by way of a general argument, and alluding
to that as a probahility.
Mr. FRANCIS.- I say, again. that simJ)Jy
because the Hon. Mr. O'Shalllissy is not satisfied. with this boardMr. O'SHANAS8Y rose to order. The hon.
member had no ligbt to address him by
name.
Mr. FRANClS would correct himflf'lf, and
say the hon. member for Kilmore. He gave
the most uLqualitied denial to any iosinudotion that the board bad not fiiirly considered
the claims of Messrs. Loughnan or any other
firm. As to the attt'ndanee of the members
of the boa Id. htl believed that, without exception, it had been r~gular. By the regulations
framed for their guidance, the board were
obliged to confiue their awardll to industries
which h~ ~eT' created or plOmoted doring
the year 1864. Messrs. Loughnan did Lot come
within that rule, but Mr. PIJlitz did, as he
had during that yt'ar made, for the fir~i tim ..,
cigars from coloni~l-grown tobacco. The
amount awardt'd to him was not a sum whleb
ought to excite the jealousy of any otber firm.
It was i. tellded th ..t the rl gulations for the
distribution of the vote now asked for should
be extended so as to COIDllriSt' other industrit-s
besides those tlstablished in the year In which
the money was expended.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY desired the Commissioner of Customtl to state di~tinctly wbetiher
the Dew re~ulations would ('lm brl1C6 such industries as that for which Mt'ssrtl. Lou/ihltl.Q
had made apvlkation for a reward. The
amonnt of the reward was not the cbief question, for tbe rewa d itself was a standing advertisemtnt to the JjeIBon who rt ceived it,
and was of far mor~ value than the mere StHJl
of money gi ven. Ht! did not see why ..he
competition should be limited to industries
created in anyone year, and he thought that
Mt:88rs. L mgbnan, and other pa.rties who wl::re
in a similar position, were entitled to have
received an t'xplanation of the reason why
their claims were passed over by the board.
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Mr. CARPENTER urged that, in the dls·
tribution of the vote, the claims of the inventors of appliances for ~a.ving gold ought to
receive consideration. As an instance of the
great utility of such appliances, he men·
tionedthat tbeBand of RotJe Miuiog Company
had been able to save twenty·eight ounces of
gold per week.
Mr. HARKER said that the principle upon
wAich the vote was based was unsound, and
he should, therefore. vote against it. If new
industries were left to private enterprise,
they were far more likely to be of a permsnent
character than if created under any artificial
stimulus.
Mr. HALFEY would oppose the vote,
because he bdieved it would be attended
with no real advantages. He desired to see
new industries encouraged by protective
duties. In reference to the remarks of the
hone member for Castlemaine, he su~gested
that a patent should be tal:en out for appliances for saving gold.
Mr. BINDON supported the vote. The
Treasurer, he said, had promised at an earlier
period of the se8sion that there would be a
vote for the encouragement of new industries.
and he (Mr. Bindon) knew of two or three
persons who intended to compete for a por·
tion of the money, and had already incurred
considerable expense with that obj..-ct. The
reward was not regarded so much as a money
prize 88 a recognition by the t'ltate of laboUI
and energy bestowed ill the devdopment of
new industries. If the wealthy men of the
colony did their duty. there would be no
necessity to ask the Treasurer for a paltry
vote of this kind; but, a~ they did not
do so, the state was bound to give some
such eooouragement to the devt-Iopment
of new industries as was afforded in
other countries by private individuals. If
any hon. member had attended the recent
meeting of the Port PhilliJ) Society-a ~ociety
formed for the purpose of encouraging the
farming populatlOn-·they would have been
a-hamed of the proceeding~. There was but
one large landed proprietor in the room, and
not a. single member of the Upper House.
Let them compare that with the meetings of
agricultural societies in London, Dublin, and
Edinburgh, and they would see bow far the
upper classes failed in their duty. U uder
these circumstances-as the upper cla&sSe8
neglected their duty in the ma.tter-he would
8upnol"tthe vote for state assistance.
Mr. KYTE advised protectionists not to
give up the grant until they were sure of
obtaining protective dutiel'. New industries
r~quired the powerful aid of the sun of protec·
tlon to endow tbem with life. New industrtett in fact, could not be tncouraged too
mue.
h He would be prepared to vote £15,000
or twice '£15,000 for thtl purpose. A~ to the
discovery clClimed by the hone member for
Ca.,tlemah'ie, he undtrstood that it was not a
dis :IIver.v at all.
Mr. CARPENTER said he had never
cltloimed the discovery.
Mr. KYl'E advised the hon. membtr not
to lay the flattering unction to his soul tha.t
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he would ever obtain a portion of the grant.
Member3 of Parliament could not claim
unrier it
Mr. V ALE op~ the vote 88 it stood.
He could not apJftove of the expenditure
being left to the chairman of the board.
Mr. ORR also opposed the motion. He ba.
lieved that the gentleman reall1. entitled to
the tobacco premium was a constituent of his,
who had never applied to tlle board; and he
W88 convinced that it would always be found
that the actual promotenJ of n'ew industries
would never come forward to compete for
these grants.
Mr. KERFERD thought that the vote
should be divided into parts, in order that
persons competine: might know what they
had to expect. If this were not done, he
would vote for striking out the item.
Mr. MICRIE reminded hone members that
the item was merely a re· vote. Because
there had been a blunder the one session, it
did not follow that nothing should be dOlle
the nf'xt. It was questionable whether n~w
industries were really to be encouraged in
this way, but there could not be much harm
in trying the expeliment. He had seen
llotices of the success which had attended
the making of raisins ht'le, and it might be
tha.t it was the hope of a reward which had
stimulated the maker to the attempt. A
great deal had been said as to the propri9ty
of making gunDQwder in the colony,
and it was certain that if the offer
of a grant led to this a great end
would be obtained. As to the point raised
by the member for Castlemaine (Mr. Carpenter), it appeared that the hone member
alluded to the improvement of a.n old industry, and not the establishment of a new
one. The other member for Castlemaine
(Mr. Bindon) had complained that the members of the Upper House did not patronize
novel industries; but they appeartd to be
entering upon one themselves-the rejection
of billR.
Mr. RAMSAY mentioned that the regulations ought to be submitted to the House.
Mr. FRANCIS fmid the regulati<Jns would
be laid on the table at the earliest possible
moment-he hoped on Tuesday next By the
second of the rt gulations originally in f'·lrce
the board had felt tl).at its powers were
limited to industries started after the date of
its appoiutment, and up to the close of the
year. Under these circumstances, it was
deemed best to leave the grant intact, and get
the conditions enlarged. It would be a
breach of faith to persons who had been
llpecially mentioned for reward the next year
were the vote not agreed to. He alluded to
cases like that of Mr. Kenny, the promoter of
a paper mill, and of Mr. Martelli, the introducer of RUI1Rian wheat for sericnlture.
Mr. RIDDLE defended the action of the
board, the meru b,rs of which had dischargtd
their duty to the b at of their ability and discretion.
Mr. CARPENTER desired an auswer to his
question, whether the inventor of an apparatus for saving gold could claim a share of
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the gra.llt? If not, he would be prepared to panded, £50,000; for making an approach to
take further action in the matter.
Ceres·bridrse, within the shire of Bannockbu~~. ~~RDON explained that the item of
Mr. FRANCIS replied in the negative.
Mr. EDWARDS was afraid that it would be £10,000 for the main Gipps Land road had
inferred from the remarks of the Commis· been intltJrted by mistake for the Wood's
sioner of Trade and Customs that Mr. R. S. Point road. He, therefore, proposed to alter
Anderson had not attended to his duties on the words of tbe votilt in order that the
the board.
am ount should be granted to the r(jad for
Mr. FRANCIS had inferred nothing of the wh ich it was intenoed.
The CHAIRMAN said the words of the vote
snrt. No member was more energetic than
Mr. Anderson wa.s.
could not be altered in this way.
In reply to Mr. EDwARDs,
Mr. PEARSON had always understood that
Mr. FRANCIS said the rf'gulations would the money was to be expended on the Gipps
be submitted probably on Tuesday next, and Land road, and he should object to the
for the approval of the House.
amendment.
Mr. L. L. Smith's amendment was nega.
Mr. THOMSON suppOIted the Treasurer's
tivad.
statement, that the vote bad been promised
The vote was then agreed to, as were also for the Wood's Point road.
the following :-'£2,470 for departmental con·
Mr. PEARSON said tbe district had been
tingencies, customs; .£500 to prospect the deep in existence for upwards of twenty yearli
sea fisherifls on the coast of Victoria; and without & road having beton constructe<l in it,
£9,64414s. 7d. for the Post·office.
and therefore it had some claim on the
In reply to Mr. VALE,
House.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was the intention
Mr. O'GRADY suggested that the words
ofthe Government to establish receiving piI.. " by way of Wood's Point" should be added
lars in the larger inlan i towns.
to tbe vote. This would moot the views
of all.
On the vote of .£8,750 for the department
Mr. PEAR SON said the two places had
:If Railways,
nothing in common, and the roads to each
Mr. BROWN asked for information respect· Were far distant from each other.
ing the item of £3,650 for preliminary sur·
Mr. GREEVES supported the claims of
veys.
Gipps Land.
Mr. FRANCIS explained that.£800 of this
Mr. VERDON hoped the bono member for
amount was required to supplement a sum Givps La.nd would not endeavour to gain a
which was voted la'lt year, for the purpose of vote for his diE'ltrict by a side· wind, wben the
carrying out a rail way survey between the money had been promised to another disterminus and Beechworth. 'rhe remainder of , trict.
the amount was voted by the House in 1864,
for the survey of a line between Port Albert
Mr. PEARSON considered that he ought to
and Gipps Land. Sub~equently, it was found have been informed that the vote Was not
desirable that a line should be surveyed be- intended to apply to Gipps Land.
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out there were
tween the metropolis and Sale. A line had
also been suggested between Gdelon~ and two roads to Gipps Land, one of which went
Colac, and if there were sufficient funds, these through Wood's Point. It would be very easy
works would be undertaken.
for the Governmf'nt to accept the vote as it
After some remarks from Mr. HOUSTON and stood, but with the understanding that the
... G
money should be spent on tbe road via
lIlr. RANT,
Wood's Point.
Mr. SANDS asked whether it was intended
Mr. VERDON said that ifthe vote passed
to mak~ a trial survey between Kynetvn and as it now stood, the Government would eerM'Ivor?
Mr. G RANr replied that the engineer- in- tainly understand that the money was to be
chief had reported against tbe line.
expended OD the Wood's Point road.
The vote was then agreed to, as well as that
Mr. PE.\RSON said such a course wonld be
of £600 for the Minin~ department.
unworthy of the dignity of the Government,
'l'he sum of £80,200 in the department and of the House. It was well· known that
of Oommissioner of Roads, consisting of the Wood's Point road was impracticable.
the following items, was then propo8ed:Mr. SULLlVAN pointed out that therd was
Towards making and maintaining portioDs a road going into GipPI3 Land, which divt:rged
of the Rydney.road, Dot mcluded within any at Matlock.
Mr. ORR said the course the Government
borongh, road district, or shire, £20,000; towards making portion of the Main Gipp.~ Lawl proposed, was something like obtaining
road, .£.10,000; for the purpose of a~sisting in money on false pretenc~. It would be
the construction of bridges within shires, impossible to make a road via Wood's Point
boroughs, and road districts in special cases practicable.
where the revtlnue of local bodies is insuf·
Ultimately, Mr. VERDON said he would
ficient to provide for the same, OB conditiun withdraw the item of .£10,000, intimating tbat
that in all cases the InC'll bodies shall provide he would lniDg it down in an amended
one·tbhd of the amount proposed to be ex· form. _
7E
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After Borne further diecuf1sion, the House
QUARANTINE ARRANOIlMENTS,
divider:! on tse questIOn that the item of
Mr. GIRDLER'l'ONE moved"£10,000 be omitted, and the numbers
were:"That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to
Ayes ...
37
cause to be laid upon the table of the House
Noes ...
15
the report of the commission appointed to
inquire into the quarantine of the Golden
Majority for withdrawal of the
Empire, and generally on the management of
item
22
the Sanitary Station."
The following is the division lIst;The motion was agreed to.
AYES
Mr.
-

Bindon
Burtt
Campbell
Casey
Cohen
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Cunning-barn
Dane

-

Dyte

-

Foott
Francis

Mr.
-

Bla.ckwood
Brown
Carpenter
Edwards
GiIlies

Mr.
-

Girdlestone
Grant
Balfey
Hib>inbotham
Houston
J ones
Killg
Longmore
Macgregor
MaRon
MacBain
M'Cullocb

NOES.
Mr. Greeves
- Barker
- Kerferd
- Le,1
- Orr

Mr. Macpbersoll
- Michie
- O'Grady
- Ramsay
- Richaldson
- Robinson
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Sullivan
- Thomson
- Vale
- Verdon.
Mr. Pearson
- Sands
- Snodgrass
- Tucker
- Wheeler.

The item was accordingly withdrawn, and
the vot", as amended, was agreed to.
In reply to Mr. ORR,
Mr. VERDON ~aiu telegraphic communication would shortly be extended to the Parliament HOUB€s. Th9 work was now in progress, Rnd it would be completed as soon as
possible.
Progress was then reported, and leave obtained to sit again on the following day.
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Messages were recoi ved from the Legislative
Council informing the IIouse that they had
taken into consideratiun the messages of
the Assembly with regard to the Public
Works Law Amendment and Consolidation
Bill, and the Interpretation of Acts Bill, and
that they insisted upon certain of their
amendments.
The messages were ordered to be taken
into consideration on Tuesday.
CASE 01' MRS. PENTON.

Mr. FOOTT moved.. That this House will, to-morrow, retlol ve
itself into a committee of the whole, t.o conlIid.,r the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, praying him
to cause a lIum equal, to a year's salary, to be
plact'd on an additional estimate for 1865, as
a gratuity to the widow of the late Mr.
P~l.Iton, late telegraph mastel' at Geelong."
Mr, EDWARDS seconded the motion.
Tbe motion was negatived without a division.

MELBOURNE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

The House having gone into committee,
Mr. GILLIES moved" That an address be presented to the Govt'fnor, praying him to came the sum of
£3,000 to be placed on an Additional Estimate for 1865, in aid of the building fund of
the Melbourne Orphan Asllum, and such
other sums as may be requisite for building
purposes to meet t8e claims made on behalf
of other charitable institutions."
Mr. VERDON remarked that the terms of
the latter portion of the motion were exceedingly vague, and that the committee ought to
attach some definite meaning to them.
Justice could not be done without an inquiry
being made into the requirements of all the
charitable institutions of the colony for
build ing purposes; and such an inquiry would
occupy a longer time than he had at hls command.
Mr, LEVI thought that the Treasurer might
flubmit to the House, before the close of the
session,a list of the institutions which required
aid for huilciing purposes.
Mr. GILLIES propol!!ed to amend the
motion by limiting the amount to be given to
othf'r institutions to £::lO,OOO.
Mr. BINDON and Mr. HOUSTON spoke in
fav-JUr of th~ distribution of the money being
left to the discrdion of the Treasurer.
Mr. VERDON said that if the amendment
were accepted he would tndeavour to distribute tile money as fairly as possibltl. He did
nut bind him~elf to adhere to the sch~dule
submitted to the Ronse on Fridaylaat, and
all claims would be considered.
Mr. SANDS moved that the Chairman
report progress .
The motion was neglltived.
Mr. SANDS then moved that .£21,000 be
substituted tor £20,000.
This amendment was agreed to.
The resolutioD, as amended, was then
adopted, and reported.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at twenty mInutes past
twelve o'clock.
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NINETY-NINTH DAY-FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1865.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that no comLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
munication had b~'en received from the Im~
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past perial Governmellt rtgarding the iDflependfour o'clock.
ence of the judges, but a communication had
EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMITTEES.
been rtctlived reHp cting the allegea privilege
the judge'S of the Supreme Oourt to comof
Mr. GREEVES asked if it w8stheintention
of the Government to introduce a measure to municate !Hwctly with the Governor.
empower Committees of the Houses of PillMr. OASEY subsequently moved :lhm~nt, when authorised so tu d(), to take
.. That an address be presented to His Exevicience on oath?
cellency the Governor, rt·questlng him to
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM replied that the sub- cause to be laid upon the table of this House
ject wa~ recently con~idereci by the Committfe copies of all corre~poudence, minutes, awl
on the Constitution Law Consolidation Bill, paperR, if any, that have passed bdtwet-n His
and it was thonght de~irable by the Com- Excellency, th.., Government, the judges, a.nd
mittee that the power referred to 5hould be the Imperial G.)vernment, referring to the
~iven. This power was not evjoyed fully independence or privileges of the judges."
by both HOU8t"8 of the Impdrial Parliament.
It was enjuyed by the Huuse 0 LOIdl', aud by The hon. member remarked tbb.t, nut knowthe select committees on private bills of the ing the precise lJatule of the documtnts reHouse of Commons, but it was not posset!sed ctived from the Imverial au~horitie~, be mm;t
by the ordinar,select committees of the House trust entirely to the Attornty-G,meral f.O tlUI'of Oommons. The act which conferrtld the ply ",11 documents which had not btJen wadtl
power on select committees on private bills public, snd which were required to infurm
was passed in 1858. and, as hon. mem ber8 would the Huuse of the particul~rs of the ca~w, 80 far
be awale, the Victorian Legislature was ollly as it had gone. The motion was couched ill
empowered to assume powers and privileges wide ttrms, and doubtless the Attorneyequal to those posseBtltld by the House of General would reply accolding to its spirit.
Commons in 1800. He did not thinK it was
Mr. B. G. DAVIES seconded the motion.
competent at present for the Legislature to
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM would inform the
confer the power upon its seh::ct committees,
and he was unable to state whether the Go- HOll8e what the do<.;uments in exiHtence were.
vernment would submit a bill to the colonial They consisted of a letter addft'ssed by the
Palliliment, or woula rt-commel.d the home judges to the Secretary of Htate for the 0010Government to introduce a measure in the nies, transmittt:d through His Excellency the
Imperial Parliament for the purpose of sup- Governor, aud a minute llP(1Q that letter, adplying this deft:ct. There could he no doubt dressed by hims .. lf to Hit! Excellency on bebut that in some reFpects the OOllstitution half of the Government. There was also a
Act required alteratiun. 'l'he change as to reply· from the Secretary of State for the
committees, if propoBtld at all, would have Oolonies, containing a del.lpatch adrlrestled to
to be one of several amendments. He was the Governor, which despatch Hit! Excellency
bound, however, to state that the Govern- had transmitted ill a letter to the judgt-s. As
ment would not ft:el called upon to be had not had an op~ortunity of consuitiug
introduce any such measure ulJlt:lSS cir- with Hit! Exct,lIt'ncy, he could n,Jt 8ay
cumstances seemed specially to require an whether the Goveruor woulll direct the coralteratiun of the Oonstitution Law. After the respondence to be laid on the table; but, so
experience of the present session, the Gov~rn far as the Government were conct1rned, they
ment would not be justified in asking the had 1i0 objection to its being produced in
House to devote tiwe, labour, and atteution, full.
The motion was carried.
to the preparation of measures which were
unceremoniously and with little consideration
NOTICES OF MOTION.
rtljt>.cted in another place. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. TUCKER illtimated that, on Tuesday,
Speaking rather as a mem ber of the Hom;e
than as a memoor ot the Governmellt, he he would move for the production of all
mUllt say tLat he did not fed disposed either correspondence an(1 papers ID the case of tha
to invittl the House, or to undertlike himself, Queen v. Patter.Yon, heard a.t. the Daylesford
to devote time and attelJtion to any subject Police Oourt on the 30th of Jane, 1865.
unless the results··of those lab'>urs were
Mr. PEARSON notified that, Qn Tuesday,
likely to be treated with more respect and at- he would move for the appropriation of a snm
teDtioll , and unless more labour was likely not eXC6P,ohg £9,900, to be expended in clearto be bestowed in bringing them to pertection ing Rnd forming the main line of load from
in another place.
the Bllnyip to S.\le, Gipps Land.
THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE JUDGES.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on TuesMr. CASEY a8ked the Attorney· Generaftf day, he would move for the production of all
any communi()ation had been rtceived from correspondence, papers, &c., relating to the
the Imperial Governmellt referring to the in- ()ase of Mr. Davison, heard at the Kyneton
dt;J)tlndence or privilt'ges of the judges?
Pulice Court on the 20th of May, 1865.
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THE ACT No.1207.
In reply to Mr. DANE,
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said that he han
already informed the House that the despatch
relating to Act No. 207 would be laid on the
table before the close of the sesRion, but he
could not say on what day the Government
would deem it expedient to do so.
FENCING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM would move, in the
ab~ence of 'he member for Geelong E<ist, that
the order of the day for the second reading of
this bill be dischargf'd flOm the paper. He
understood that it was not the intention of
the hon. member to proceed with the mtasure
this seH~ion.
Mr. L iLOR inquired if the Government
intended to deal with the question next
session.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM replied that the Go·
vernment h>id prC'posed to introduce a bill re'
lating to fencing and impounding during the
ptesent session, but it had not been in their
l!...0wer to do so. The measure before the
House would receive careful consideration
during the recess, with a view to a bill bein/l
introduced next session.
Mr. O'GRADY did not know whether the
agriculturists of South Grant approved of the
bill, but the agriculturists of South Botlrke
decidedly objt-'cted to it.
rhe order of the day was discharged from
the paper.
CAPE PATERSON COAL-FIELDS.
The Home went into committee for the
further contlidt ration of the rt-p)rt of tee
select committee on the Cape Paterson coal·
fields.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE stated that though,
owing to the close of the se8tliolJ. the repJrt of
the committee wa" only a progress report, yet
it embrllced the evidence of all the witnclilses
available-nineteen in number. The committee had been ahle to obtain somfl very
valuable information regarding the coal· field
at Cape Paterson. Bores, it Ilppeared, had
been put down at Geelong, Griffith'tl PoiLt,
Schnapper Point., and other places where the
Government geologit't \hougnt, coal deposit~
Were liktly to exist, but no coal had been dis
covered. Now, the committee felt that the
ooening up of a w(Jrkahle coal· field would b l
of the greatest vaIut:'. L'-\st year !l0 less th1J.n
160,000 tons of coal Wl're imllorted from New
8uuth Wales alonl', and it was estimated that
the annual consumption in the colony
was 200,000 tons. In a memorial prestnted a
(lhort time ago to the Govemment of New
S.mth Wales by cert~in !lhipowner~, com
phining of the want of facililies fOl shipmen;
at the coal ports of ~ew South Wales, it wa"
e~t.imatpn that the shipping illtt)reHt of Vie'
toria tluffered a lol's of £72.000 per alJnum
from this canse alone. These two dreumstances wt're themtldves sufficient to flhow the
imlUeme ativ8tntage of the colon v drawilJg itf!
coal supplies from within its own boundaries.
N .tllra.\ly enOl1l!h, a.; the fidel han been
workod from time to timo by individua)tl and
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companies, and in each case had been abandlntld, the public were inclined to regard it
as a failure. The investigations of the com'
mittee proved, however, a very different state
of things. The reason why so many attempt8 had broken down, and ~hy 80 many thousands of pounds had been wasted, was the
want of a port. The place was extraordinarily
situated. On the land side, it was surrounded
by a. swamp and country almost iua.ccessible; and on the other by an iron· bound
coast, on which the huge surf of the Southern
Ocean burst. No ship could be off it to take
is cargo excdpt in fine weather. Eight years
ago Captain Cl arke bad declared that coal
existed at Cape Paterson, but that a port of
shipment mUAt be found. M.ore recently, the
Victoria Ooal Company thought they had
discovered a port, but after spending a great
deal of money, this proved to be .. mistake.
No nearer harbour existed than Wastern Port.
an I"xcdlent anchorage, opel} to all ships and
in all weathere, but which was seventeen
miles away. Befole considering at what expense coal could be conveyed to Western
Port, th.e qutstion arose whether a coa.l-field
with greater conveniences of transit collld be
di~covered. From the first the Government
geologist had been very desirous of finding a
field in some other pal t of the colony, but he
had failed to do so. At Geelong, a bore had
been put down 1,OOOft., and not even the
colour had been obtained. The Government
gf-ologist, it should be stated, had given opinions on the Cape Paters on coal·field. which
had had a prejudicial effect on the Government and on would-be investors. He condemned it becaastl of the want of transit
-because coal could be obtained cheaper
outeide the colony, which was a matter
for the traders concerned, and not for him,
to c:msider-and above all, because, according
to the current theory, deposits of the mesozoic
age were valueless. The English deposits were
of the palm ·z )ic, and coal beds of a subsequent
formation had been held to be of an inferior
I! quality. But in consequence of the discoveries
in Americ!l, India. and New South Wales,
in all of which large beds of the mesozoic
age had been opened up, geologists had
changed thdr views on this point, thougb
it appeared that the Government geologist
here had not. Professor M'Ooy, whose opinion
was of great weight, and whose attention had
Leen directed to this point, stated his belief,
founded on the specimens submitted to him,
that a valuable field existed at Cape Paterson.
\Vhen the caRe was last before the House, the
Minister of Justice stated that it had been
,l),sctJrtained that the dip of the Cape Paterson seams was uudlr the sea-a chcumst&nce
which appeared to tell. against the field.
Although that was the opinion of the Government gC'Jlogist, it was contradicted by
eVPlJ body else. Evrryone who had been examined by the committee-scientific men
and others-stated that the dip was towards
t",and. If there was one dip under the
sea. there cxrtainly was another towards the
land. Any p rdOl! walking along the shore
could sea StlAll.IS of coal tlJroo or four foot iu
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thickness cropping out of the sanrJ ; and the
shafts which had been Bunk inland had all
hit Beams of coal, and at a greater depth the
further they went away from the sea. This
cOIlclu~ively proved that the dip must be towarlis the land. Another obj~ction made by
the Government geologist was, that the coal
was intersected with dikes or taults. Though
that might be the case. all the evidence went
to I§how that tht1l6 were acres of coal on
either side of the faults. The Government
geologist admitted that if the coal field was
at St. Kilda it would be a payable one; IiJO
that, after al1, his evidence only went to show
that it W88 the difficulty of transit to
Melbourne from Cape Paterson which was
the chief obstacle to prevent the coal· field
being remunerative. Capt. Cla.rke, to whose
evidtmce be (Mr. Girdlestone) attached great
importance, statiPd, when ~xamined before a
committee in June, 1857, that coal undoubtedlyexisted in sutlicient qllantities to
justify the Government or a private company
in working the field. There could be no
doubt that coal was spread over a very wide
area. It 80 happened, however, that seams
had been discovered near the surface-at a
depth of ab JUt forty or fifty feet-and that
the works had not boon carried on to a very
great dtpth. The evtdenc~ welJt to show that
the deeper the wQrks were carried, the greater
would be the yield of coal. 'l'bis had been
the case in England, contrary to previous an·
ticipations. As to the character of the Cape
Paterson coal, all the witues.;ea agreed that
it waR good-first cla!'s. There were also
other valuable dt pOl;its in the dititrict. Witnesses of experience bad proved the existenoe
of iron-stone anli fire· clay. The 1,nd in the
immediate viciuity was thickly cover~d with
timber of excellent quality; t:;ome of the "oil
was amongst the best in the colony; and
there was also a probability of petroleum
being discovered. The cOlDmittee took evidence as to the cost of making a railway
Bevel. teen milts and three·quarters in length,
through the country surveyed by Mr. Bage.
The lowest estimate was that of Mt'. Peter
Wrfght, who bdieved that a tramway on
wooden 8tringers might be constructed for
abont £1,000 per mill'l. Mr. Cbristopherson
eRti~ated the cost, of a railway for locomO~lves at ab~)ut £4,000 per mile; an<i the
enl(moor:tn'chlef Bf'timated it at £4,000 or
0(6,000. Mr. An,ierson estimated that a tram·
way for horses could btl constructed for £2,000
a mile, and a rail way for £3,000; and Mr
B'lg~ estimlltt>d the cost of a railway at ab')ut
£6,000 pet mile. A tramway for horses might
possibly bt sufficient; or, if inknded for loco·
motives. it might b~ cODstructed in aiel's
costly way than an ordinary permanent rail'!lay would be constructed, as the en~ineer
m-chief no doubt contemplated in bis estimatt>. He (Mr. Girdlestone) believed that a line
of rail way adapkd for all requisite purposes
mil(ht be constrllcted for ahout £50,000;
and he w()uld prefer seeing a cbeap line
contltructt<i, even though it might prove the
deareat in the long run, rath'r than that sucb
an important work I:Ihould be left in abey-
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ance. The hOD. member concluded by proposing the following resolution :11 That this committee Is of opinion that at
least one-third of the cost of a line of railway
from Cape Paterson to Western Port Bay, as
well as a shipping place, and the cost of the
purchase of 88 much land as ha~ been already alienated as may be nec6sFary, in
addition to the Crown land required for the
con,;truction of such line, should be granted
to any private company constructing the
same to the satisfaction of the Government."
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that an undertaking which hltd for its objt'ct the development of a good payable coal· field was deserviDg of every consideration at thL.hands of
the state. From all the informa" he had
ohtained. be beli~ved that there WBIJ a sufficiellt quantity of coal in the Cape Patersoll.
district to warrant a private company hP
undertaking to work the field. Past experience was certailJly not very enc'lOraging.
but he believed that the real obstacle was the
want of an easy means of transit between
the coal field district and the metropolis of
the col, ny. If a private company, consi·ting
as he suppot1ed it would l of shrewd bosi'
nf'88 mt'n, waR prepared to Invest a capital 0£00,000 or £60,000 in working the coal-field,
htl thought Parliament would bl'l justified in
giving them encouragement. 'l'he questioll
WBS, whether the rtcommtmdation of the
cowmittee was a reasonable one? In the
case of the Sandhurst, I1 glewood, and Lod·
don Dititrict Tramway Company, the Legislature har1 laid down the principle that
private companies formed for the constrnc·
tion of tlamways or railways should be en·
dowed with a certain quantity of land; bnt
if the rt'commendation of tbe c')mmittee in
this C88tl were adopted, the House would be
pledged to give an unknown qualltity of
land, as there was no information of the
exact quantity of purchased land which
would be required. There "as another objection against tollowing precisely the same
principle as had been laill down in the case
of the Sandburflt and Inglewoorl TIamway
Company-namely, tbat if the Gvvernment
g Vtl a qnantlty of land as an endowmellt to
a Cape Pu.tterson coal·field company, it might
reto>ult in a monopoly of the whole of the c"al
in the diRtrict. Perhaps it would bel desirable
to amend the resolution by stating that onethird of the COt1t of the line, eitht'r in land or
money, shl,ulri be givtn as an endowment to
the company, leaving it to the 'Government
and to any company that might be formed,
to arrange the matter to their mutual satisfaction at a future timt..
Mr. CREWS sugIJested that, in order to
prevt-nt a monop ·ly of the coal being given
to anyone company, the Govt'rnment sbould
themt1elves construe' the tramway, and allow
any compl\ny to use it on paying a royalty
on the coal which they obtaint-d. Supposing
that the di~trict ~ idded ~,OOO tOIlS of
coal per annum, a rllvlllty of 6(1. J)\'r ton
on that quantity would amouDt to .£6,000•
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The quantity of coal consnmed on the Go- with the exception of Mr. 801wyn, went to
vemment railways Wa'3 about 12,000 tons sh,}w that the soams dipped inland, and they
per year, and supposIng that the price of coal might at some time be made available withwould be reduced 53. ver ton by tile develop- nut the neces!lity of any transpolt at all.
ment of the Cape Paterson coal· fields, a Mr. Davi~, Of Bd.llarat, who had been btlJught
saving of £.3,000 per annum wourt be eff,cted. up to coal· mining from his infancy, stated to
This, with the royalty, would give the Go· the committee that he considered tbere were
vernment a direct return of £8,000 a·year. pleLty of indications to justify a C'lmpany in
which, estimflting the railway to cost .£50000, t'iuki"g a sbatt, and thllt there was every
would 1>8 sixtetln :per cent. on the outlay. probability that. the operatjon~ wouM be
He felt sati-ofied that, had it not hem for payable. Ml' H. Lpvy was al-o satisfied
political reatlons, the Government of the of the payable nature of the seams. .'dr.
colony would not bave allowed the mattt'r to Davies sliirl that the seams aIr. ady dtscovertld
rest 80 long. Allusion had been m"de to would justify the Government in goir.g OD
what Mr. S.. lwyn had stated with regard to witll the work, and Mr. Selwyn admittt'd 'hat
th~e C ,al fields.
Of course, it would be the8e seams alone were liktlly to produce bebardly rltit for bim to set up his opinion tween thrt'e and four million tont'! of coal.
ag .. in~tt of Mr. 8e1wyn; but when that There were on the8il coal field..; fully 100
~entlem. stated that whiL:h was contrary to square mileS! of carboniferoutl deposits, of tbe
f,~ct and common SeDSf', he thought he had a same character as the English c:)al·fields· and
,.ght at least to ot1ect to {he statement. Sup aR to the c.)tlt, it appeared from the eVidence
'lOsing, however, tha.t Mr. Selwyn was right, that coal eonlri be dt"liVAred in Me'b;lurne at
and that the seam>; did dip towards the sea, something like 13s. or 14~. per Ion-an imwould it be an t"xt.ra(lrdlDary thing to take mellse declease flom the prictl 1I0W paid. He
coals from nndt-r the sea? (An hon. Mem· ~gr ... ed With the Mit,hltt'r of Mines, that the
bHr.-" No.') Even a.ccording to Mr. Selwyn's Government should be left to make the conown showing, theIe was coal enough under . dition..; of the lea-es. It app' ar..,d tha.t six
the sea to warrant the G·)Vt'tn uent in con- i milfls flOm the beach the laud was rangy, and
8truct:n~ this railway. When they looked at i valuable ouly for timber, anel if a certain
the co.1 fi ... lds at bome. and took into con· I amount of this land were granted to comsideration the shallow depth to which the pro- panies it would be extremely beIJefieial to
specting at Oape Pakrson ha.d gone, it I them.
might be reasonably supposed that, as these I Mr. MIOHIE asked how it was that the
WOIks, had t~kell plactl at a depr.b of only I ('onmittee bad not renorted on the capabi260ft.. hom tne surfactl, all the coal in theRe liUes of the Port Albert and other co dol8ections had not yet been discovered. He fieldb?
maintainoo that, if t.his matter w.. re ncg·
Mr. RAMSAY said it was with the greatiet;t
lI"'Cted, it wonld be a most suicidal policy on difficulty that materials could be collected to
the part of the state.
briug up the progret:!s report. There had
Mr. KING thonght the House would be be"n no inteutional neglect on the part of
justified ill adopting the report; but he did the committee, but, from the wal,t of time. it
not go so far as the hon. member for St. had to confine its attention to this part of
Kilda, who Baid that the state would rt'ceive the E'ubject.
£5,000 in royalty. He E'uPPorted the adoptit 'n
Mr. BROWN thought that if tile Governof the report, but he did not tbink there meut would promi~e to coustruct a tramway.
was· suffi··itmt in it to jn~tify the Hous.. iu Bufficient encouragement would 00 given to
asking the Government to con,;truct a pt'ltmns to prOstcute the st'arch for coal
railway.
without Bny monetary assistance.
Mr. CONNOR ren'arked that coal seams
Mr. RAMSAY remalkt!d that the hon. member seemed tt) imply tbat the evidt'Ilce givtn had b ..eu discovered at Colllc and Windsor.
b,~fore the committee would not warrant the Why were these not examined and reportt:d
formation of a company: for if it would not upon?
jllstify the Governmel,t in constructmg a
Mr. RA VlS-\ Y.- There was no time.
Mr. CONNOn. thought that thtl cap:ibHities
line, it would nut ju~tify a compa.ny in
doing Sf).
of every diAtdct sht)lI1d 00 p.xamine(i before
Mr. KING had not Intended to throw any the committee were asked to afiopt any
rloubt UllOn the resourc.. s of thtl coal-ti.·H. r.'p 'rt.
Mr. SNODGHASS said the rcsr,lution was
H,' me.rely said that the cyidt'Dce was not
8ufficit'nt to warrant the Government in con no doubt illtenfled to appJy to the coal fieJdA
etrnc\ing a ra.il way.
generally, but as yet there had beeD nt) time
Mr. RA \ISA Y said the bono member's re· to report 011 the other coal· fields. Ht! believed
marks would imply that the co stluc'ion of U at c'lsl fielrls would bp found in Gipps L<md
a railway would be a speculation; but he and within a mile of Port Albert, of nJUch
maintaiued th~t the .. vidence of the wit· greater value than any now known to be in
Dt'oS868 h"d sho"n that it wonld b,' nf) ~pectl- t xit,tence.
Mr. DANE thought that no gO( d porp089
Jatiou. Mr. S IWYD him .... lf arimitteri th.t if
the seamR of coal wert< brought to St. Kilda could be i'ervtld by plessing this matter until
they would he llaYRble.
the committee w..re in ptlSsf'sElion of reports
upon all the coal·fields. To prev. nt the wa~te
Mr. MICHJE.-F,Jr a short time.
Mr. RAM8A Y remarked that the evidence of any m"rtl time, he would muvo that proof all the practical and scientific wituesses, g·erS 00 r, purted.
I
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Mr. GREEVES said a coal-field had bet>n
known lO exist in the locality of Cape Pater80n for the 1a8t twenty years, and though
manyattemp's had been made to examine
it, Buhstantially bot little had been done.
HH objected to the rt:solution because it
Vledged the country to an unlimited extpnt.
It would be much better to leave the matter
in the hands of the Government, and aU()w
them to tmbmit some !1pecific plan to the
House. He should therefore support the
motion for rAoort.ing pro~reS8,
Mr. BERRY did not see much force iu the
objt'ctioDs which had b.en raised. Because
there mtght be coal· fields in other distJiclit;,
that was no reason why a railway sbould not
be con8tlucted in the present instance. It was
no doubt desirable that rl>Uways should be
constructed in the neighbourhood of every
coal·fidd. A grave defect in connt'xion with
tbe prtlBent prop~J8al. h· wever, W8fl that it was
not made in view of a proposition having
been made by any company to undertake
tbe construction of tbe railway. The money
could not be fairly asked until there was a company of persons willinR to undertake the work
ID tlie field. The Government ot a new country.
he thougbt, might fairly lay down a general
principle as to what extent tbey would
guarantee IlUpport to undertakingl'l of thiq
kind. which might plOve of gr<,at benefit to
the country. while it was not clear that the
commercial gain would be grt·at. If that
course were pursued, pl!fSOnS concerned in
private enterprises would al ways know what
to t'xpoot.
Mr. RAMS AY mentioned that the freehold
18n·i it was proposed to take up extended
some four or five miles from the sea coast;
and that it was heavily timbered. and of but
little value. The morA coal-fields they opened
up, the b~tter it would be for the country, and
thert'! was nothing to prevtnt them takin~
action at once with regard to the coal. field
already discovered. He hoped thA motion to
repOrt progress would not btl pressed.
Mr. COHEN did not doubt that there were
very good indications of a coal-tit·M in the
Cape Paterson diRtrict, but he rlid not think
it nf'ce88ary for tho Government to subsidise
a company for the construction of a railway.
If the Government gavesuffident land for the
purpfl8e, he did not think anything more
could be reasonably asked of them.
The motion for reporting progress was put
and negatived.
Mr. G REEVES would be glad to suppert
any fea\!ible propoElal for the c'lnstruction of
a railway if tbere was ooe ~fore the House;
but in the present instance, he did not see
that the stli,te was to have any retut'D for its
outlay. He should reserve to himself the
ril!:ht of diseutlsing the whole flubject at a
future time, and should not f~el himself
pledged by the motion before the committee.
Mr. M'CULLOOH observed that tbe proposal to purchase land was too vague to be approved. If the proposition were adopted, a
huge amonnt 'of mont>y must certainly be t:Xpended. The House having pledged itself to

tbe purchase of land, the~mjgh~ be involted
in an exptmdituftl far b"y nd what they had
at present any idea of. an tbe House might
hereafter be called u~n to repudiate its
own action. It was no douM dellirable that
such an enterprise 8S th~E! should be enCOllra~erl. but all the H, 'n~«:1 duuld reasonably be asked to do was to adopt a reFolutton,
which he now moved, to the followillg
effect:-

.. That in the opinion of this cf)mmittee, it
is de"irable that the Goverument should aid
privat~ enterprise in the construrtion of a
railway from the coal workings at Cape Paterson to Griffith's Point."
He thougbt tbis would meet the wbolA circumstanc..-s of the ci:Ule. Before the House
vledg-d it8elf to any more decided conrse,
let a cornpany he furmed, anti flhow it~ bontJ
fidu. (Hear, bear.) It was ~ufficient BOW for"
the House to declare it',! williLgne~s to aid
private entt'rprise, and it Wli~ not neCt.'ssary to
take any further steps until a definite proposal was before them.
The amendment was agreed to. without a
division.
The resolution was then reported t.o the
House, and the rt'port was ordered to be
taken into consideration on Tuesday.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. DANE moved the aftjournment of the
House, remarking that tbele was no businetl8
of any con8t:qu~nce remaiuing on the notice·
paper.
Mr. KING seconded the motion.
Mr. SNODORASS ohj ·cted to the atljnurnment. The next ord.·r of the day hafi referf'nce
to the case of Dr. Ev""ns. and hon. mem bt-~
who shirked that qllestion tiid not do their
duty. It was not right that the matter
sbould be left undecided any longer.
The House divided on the question of adjournment, when there appeartldAYe8 ...
18
Noe:3 ...
19
Majority agaiost the motion ...
The following is the division list:AYES.
Cope
Cowell
Crews
Dane
- Gree' e8
- Haltey
NOES.
Mr. Blackwood Mr. Levi
- Ca.mpbell
- M'&in
- Frazer
- M'Culloch
- Gillies
- O'Grndy
- Higillootham - Pearsoll
- Lalor
- Ramsay
- Levey
DB. EVANS.

Mr.
-

Bayles
Berry
Brown
Burtt
Cohen
Con nor

Mr.
-

Mr.
-

-1

JOO8'J

Kino(
Longmore
Mason
Orr
Robioson.

Mr. Shewin
- Smith, G.V.
- Smith, J. T.
- Smith, L. L.
- Sn..dgrass
- SuJli~a.n.

On the order of tbe day for the resnmp'ion
of the debate on the motion for an address in
refert'nce to the CI\Be of Dr. Evans, to be considertd iu committee,
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Mr. ORR moved that the debate be further
adjourned.
The House divided on the qnestion that the
words proposed to be omitted iltand part of
the mot.io~, wben tbere appearedAyes ..• ' I
21
Noes .•.
17
I

Mlljority against the amendment
The following i8 the division· list :Mr.
.•. )lr.

-

Blackwood
CampbeU
Fairbairn
Frazer
Gillies
Harker
Bilfinbotham

Mr.
-

AYES.
Kerferd
Lalor
Levey
Levi
M'Bain
M'Culloch
O'Grady

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Connor
Cope
Cowell

IIr.
-

NOES.
Dane
Oreeves
Ha\fl'y
Harbiaon
J ones
Longmore

4

Mr.
-

Pea.rson
Sherwin
Smith, O. V.
Smith, L. L.
Snodgrass
Sullivan
Zea.l.

Mr.
-

Mason
Michie
Moffa.tt
Orr
Robin80n.

The Honse then went into committee.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that a.n addres8
be presented to His Excellency the Govt-rnor,
praying for the appropriation of a Bum of
£3,000 to be paid as compenllation to Dr.
Evans in lieu of a pension.
Mr. HARBISON moved that progres8 be
reported.
The committee divided, when there appealed17
Ayes .•.
21
Noes ...
MajOlity against reporting pro4
gress
The following Is the division list :•

Mr.
Mr.
_
_
_
_
_
_

AYES.
Mr. Cowell
- Dane
Greeves
- Halfey
- Harbison
- Jones
NOES.
Blackwood Mr. Kerford
Campbell
- Levey
Fairbaim
- Levi
Frazer
- MaeBaln
Oillies
- M 'Culloch
Ha.rker
- Mottatt
Higinbotham - O'Orady

~rry

Brown
Burtt
Cohen
Connor
Cope

Mr.
-

Longmore
Mason
Michie
Orr
Robinson

Mr. P"arson
- Sherwin
- Smith, O. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass
- Sullivan
- Zea.l

Mr. ORR moved that the Chairman do
leave the chair
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM submitted to the
committee that proceeding in this form Wail
harrlly consistent with self·respect. Were
hon. members afraid to discuss the ql1elStiOll ?
Mr HARBIS N rose to order. The Attorney-Gereral WaR not speaking to the question, (Laughter.)
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Mr. RIGINBOTHAM was endeavouring to
induce hon. members to addre88 themselvtlS to
the question. (Calls of .. A pack.ed House.")
He believed that that statemt-nt was utterly
unf<lundt'd. He invited hon. members to discuss the question, and take the opinion of the
committee.
Mr.ORR said the hon. member knew, or
ought to know, that a mAjority in favour of
the motion had been obtained that evming.
It was a disgraceful thing to foist the motion
on the committte when it was well known
that most of its opponents were abRt'nt.
Mr. BERRY reminded hon. members that
the quel'ltion had already been disposed of
during the present session. He sympathised
with hon. mem bf'r~ who objected to the motion being forced on that evening. The promoters of the motion had counted beads
night after night, and memberlthad been kept
in tbe Houile to the last moment to prevent
the motion being forced on in the very way
it was now. The thing was indecent. He
was surprised at any members of the Government lending thems{-Ilvea to it. If the Government thougbt that Dr. Evans was entitled to compensation, why did they not take
the responsibility of placing a sum @n tbe
Estimates? Lt"t the debate be adjourned until
Tuesday. An hon. member said, "No, ihank
you." He could understand this. That evening's cha.nce maj. rity was the work of
weeks.
Mr. SNODGRASS denied that he was responsible for the absence of hon. members.
Mr. BERRY said, as members were abient,
it rdl~cted little credit on Dr. Evans and his
friends that the motion should be persisted
with. Let the debate be adjoorned ; let due
notice be given of its resumption-'.ruesday
evening might be named-and hon members
would then be prepared to aCCt pt wbatevt'r
decision might be arrived at.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought the suggestion
made by the member for Collingwood was a
very fair one. No one could object to the
question being settled in a. full House. Indeed if thi~ were not done, it was certain that
the dipcllssion would be repeatedly renewed •
The Government would agree to the committee sitting again on Tuesday evening,
"fter ten o'clock, pr'Jvided it wal! understood
that the discussion then alrived at would be
Bccepted as fiual.
Mr. LEVEY was no party to the motion
brought forward by the hon. member for
South Gipp~ Land. (Loud cries of "Oh, oh.")
If any hon. members del!ied his statement
he challenged them to repeat their deniai
outside the House.
Mr. OUR rose to order.
The CHAIRMAN intimated that the remarks at the hon. member for Normanby
were not in order.
Mr. LEVEY again rose, and attempted f(.r
Reveral moments to address the comnJittee i
but his rp.markN "'t"re inaudible aotidst loud
crit"s of " Withdraw, wiLhrlraw."
Mr. ORR Bnd Mr. LONG MORE appealed to
the committee to support tbe rulilJg of the
Chairma.n.
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The CHAIRMAN eaid,-The rule of Par·
liament in reg!U'd to challenges is, that an
hon. member challenging other hon. members must assure the House that he does not
intend to proceed in such a way. (Great
lal]ghter.)
Mr. LEVEY assured the committee that
nothing was further from his thoughts. (Re·
newed laughter.) At the same time, no hon.
member had a right to impugn his veracity.
(Hear, hear.) He was willing to agree to the
suggestion to adjourn the debate until Tuesda.y, on the understanding that the question
would then be dealt with on its merits, and
that no factiouB endl:'8vours would be made
to abuse the forms of the House.
Mr. LONGMORE submitted that the hon.
member was out of order in insinuating
that members abused the forms of the
House.
Mr. ORR said that hon. members opposed
to the vote had 'been compelled, in selfdefence, to adopt a factious opposition, in
consequence of the tactics pursued by the
sopporters of the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS suggested that the debate
should be resumed at nine o'clock on Tuesdavevenlng.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had no objection to
nine o'clock being fixed instead of ten.
A.fter some remarks from Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. GREEVES, Mr. EDWARDS, and Mr.
GILLIES,
'rhe motion to report progress was agreed
to, and progress was reported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again on
Tuesday.
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CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.-BUILDING JUNDS.
The resolution agreed to in committee on
the previous evening in favonr of a sum being
appropriated for the building funds of the
Melbourne Orphan Asylum and other
charitable institutions was Ieported, and
adopted.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, the House
went into committee to consider the report
of the joint committee of both Houses on the
Parliament buildings.
The following resolutionp, recommended by
the committee, were agreed to :,; That the trenched ground now being
planted in the Parliamentary reserve should
for the present be closed to the public, but
that the keys of the gates should be placed in
the custody of the assistant,librarian, and of
the housekeepers of both houses, for the use of
members.
"That the planted ground ought, in the
opinion of the committee, to be enclosed by
an ornamental iron fence, to be approved of
by the committee.
"That the Commissioner of Police be re·
quested to direct the police officers to protect
the grounds from the intrusion of the public,
as recommended in the foregoing resolutions."
The resolutions were afterwards reported
to the Honse, and ~opted.
The IIouseadjoumed,attwenty-fiveminutes
past eight o'clock, until Tuedday, July 11.

ONE HUNDREDTH DAY-TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyfive minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
PETITIONS.
Mr. FITZGERALD presented petitions
from the Sandhurst Water-tlupply committee, the White· hills, Epsom, aud Huntley
Water Commission, and the Campaspe Road
Board, In favour of the Waterworks Bill.
Mr. BEAR presellted a petition from the
Bendigo Waterworks Company, praying
that the interests of the company may be
considered in the Waterworks Bill.
Mr. HIGHETT presented a petition from
the Ovens Gold-fields Water Company against
the sixth clause of the Waterworks Bill.
PAPEBS.
Mr. HERVEY presented a return of clerks
employed in the Customs department, as
ordered by the House, and also copies of the
amended immigration regulations.
THE SHENANDOAH.
Mr. HERVEY presented a message from
his Excellency the Governor, in reply to the

address from the CounciJ, asking for copies of
all def'patches received from or sent to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, regarding
the visit of the Confederate war steamer
Shenandoah. His Excellency transmitted
the despatch from the Srcretary of Sttlte, al·
ready presented to the L:gislative ASfiembly,
and expres8ed his regret tbat it would not ba
consistent with the discharge of his duty for
bim to give publicity to the despatch which
he had transmitted to the Secretary of State
on the subject.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. HIGHETT intimated that he would
aSk the Minister of Public Works, next
day, whether the Customs Bill passed in
April,I8M. had received the Royal assent,
and if so, wby the same had not !Jeen noti·
fied in the colony?
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. SLADEN moved" That, in the opinion of this House, it is
deRirable that the expenditure on the defences
of the port should be COil fined to one or more
floating batteries, with the nect)ssa.r1 arma·
ment."
7F
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The hon. member expressed his regret that
it should be neccs~ary to enter upon the question of national defences again that s6Solion
Though the issue submitted to the House
on the former occasion was a narrow onethe presentation of an address to the
Queen-yet hon. members had a right
to expect that some little information
would be given them, mOle esp{'Cially as
many rumours had prevailed out of doors in
connexion with that address. However, no
information was vouchsafed regarding the
scheme the Government prop'ised to adopt,
and the Council had no other course open to
it but to reject the proposal to prepare an
addrees. In submittilig the motion lie had
now to propose, he would have to trespasa to
some extent on the time of the House, as he
relied, not on his own opinions, but on those
of Ellglish authorities, whose views he would
have to quote in order to put the case clearly
before the House. He proposed to show that
it was admitted on all hands in England
that the qUIIStion of guns was in a
vet'y unsettled state, and that beyond
the 4O·pounder Armstrong, the British service
had no rdliable weapon, nor was there any
piece being manufactured in large numbers
for it, He woul<i endeavour to show, also,
that in all schemes for the deftlnce of Purt
Phillip,floatin~ deft-nct's of one sort or another
had b~en regard"d as indisptDsable. With
these points er;tablished. it appeared to him
that it would be b"tter to wait fot guns for
coast defence!! nntil the'.uestion was more
settled, but to order at once some kind of
floating batteries, whicR at all events would
bH subsidiary to any scheme ftlr land workd
which might be carried out. In the first
place, he would call attention to a discUt,sion
1D the House of CommoIls in March, 1865,
which brought the guuuery question uown
to it" very l<itest d!lote. It tuok place on the
motion of Mr. Bail1ie for the appointment of
a committee to iuqnifll intu the subject; find
from the speeches maae by Mr. Baillie, and
on the part ot Hlr ')!L.jel!ity's Government in
reply. it was evident that the Governmt:'nt
had as yet no ht!avy gun it could t'afdy le·
commend. The hon. memher read sev'eral
extrdcts from Mr. Baillic's adures~. That
gentleman observed, .. Last sesdlln. the Secft'tary to the Admiralty admitted tha.t the Ad·
miralty had no g.)()d na.val gun, and that
things were not in a very satisf.lctory state ;"
and thence he went to ehow that no improvement had been made in the armament
up to the time of the introduction of
the nO-pounder Armstrung gun. That
weapon ,Mr. Bl\illie declared had bt}en proved
by eX~)tniments to be less etlective than the
old GB-pounder smooth bore, whkh. conSef1ueutly, was l!I~ill regarded as the best in the
service, and which, though adruirlllble as
against wooden tlhipfl, was practically impotent against iron-clads. Sp; aking of the nopounder Armstrong, Mr. B!:lillie I'aid.. Fortunatdy, the first trial (If this gun in
actual war occurred against the Jap!Ulese,
and no. against any great naval power; and
full an'" authtntic details, both from private
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sources and official. had been received of Its
performance at Kagosima. He would state
first what were the private accounts and
tht:n refel to the official returDS from Admiral
Kuper, by which the former had been confirmed and corroborated. Private letters of
officer~, which had been printed and which
were fully authentic, stated ! " I On the second day no shell fitted with
the .. pillar fuse" went more than 300 yards.
Most burst in the gun, and nearly all the
shot stripped. some going as much as 600
yards to the 16ft.'
Another I:'aid.. '1'he 110 pounder missed eight times. On
one occasion they were twenty· eight minutes
under fire before they could get it off, another'
time tWenty minutes.'
Another, speaking of the action at Simonooaki, said.. , One vent piece (i.e., breech). wrought iron,
split right through, and stock in the gun, and
it took our engineers nearly three-quarters of
an hour to clear it. The greatest danger we
were iD was from our own ships' Armstrong
shot, as they fired across us when we passed
between them and the battery. and several
stripped (their lead jackets) and wobbled.'''
Mr. BaiIlie having referred to Admiral Kuper's
report in support of these statements, noticed
the failure of the Arm strong guns on board
the channel fleet, which had usually seventy
to eighty of these pit:ces on board. and on
which sixty-nine had bet:n disabled in two
years. The case of the Warrior was the wont
or all. She carried thirty 68-pounders,
smooth-bores, and ten nO-pounders; and it
was found, on the ship being ordered to the
Downs, that every one of the latter were disabled. What, Mr. Baillie asked, would have
been the position of the Wanior on foreign
service? The new shunt gan, with which the
original Armstrong had boon superseded, was,
Mr. Baillie showtd, not to be depended
ul'on:" He was told of a serious defect by two
diotinguiohed naval officeri, Lord HlUdwicke
being 0ns of them. On two late ocoasions
they went down to the Excellent, to witness
the practice on board, and on each occasion
the projectile stuck in the mouth of the
shunt gun, and required to ba hammered for
half-an-hour with sledge hammers, the reason
bt'ing that the shunt gun had a rub, and
was liable to this accident in loading. But
when these accidtlDts occurred on board the
Excellent, where cVSty care was observed in
conducting the practice, what would have
bt>en the consequence of using suail a gun OD
br/ard an ordinary ship?"
In fact. Mr. Baillie contended and proved
that the Ordnance department had not fulfilled its undertaking of sopplylng a more
powerful gun than the old {)8.pounder, and
t h~t "d uring the la"t fi ve yl Md they had been
unable to obtain efficient gUDS from the great
national establishments. The MarQUis of
Hartington, one of the Admiralty members,
shted, in reply, that it was doubtful whethel
the American guns were much better thar
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the English. The French, he believed, had
not made up their mind as to the proper
weapon, and it Wall known that some of the
Russian guns had burilt and destroyed life.
The Marquis of Hartington continued"The HOUBe is aware that a committee has
been sitting for nearly two years, for the purpose of inquiry into the relative merits of the
systems of artUlery invented by Sir W. Armstrong and Mr. Whit worth. • • • I believe
these inquiries are approaching a conclusion,
and that we shall soon be furnished with the
result. • • • I think it would be most
premature to embark very largely in the
~.iPufacture of rifled guns, either on the
W1Htworth or Armstrong principle, until the
repOrt is presented. • • • It would
be most unwise of us to encumber ourselves with a large number of guns, which,
however well we may think of them, may
turn out valueless."
With this information aB to the Btate of
affairs in EnglaBd, it Burely would not be
wise to venture upon BO large an expenditure as '£100,000 for the purchase of
heavy guns for coast defenceB. He thought
it would be much more prudent to
await the result of some of the experiments
in !Junnery which were now being made, and
which appeared to be drawing to a conclusion, before giving any large order for guns.
If the colony invested largely in the purchase
of guns at the present time, it would probably
find at no distant day that it had spent a
great deal of money to very little purpose,
and that its defences were not what t8ey
ought to be. The better course at present
would be, to o1"-tain one or more floating batteries or iron-clad ships, which, in fact, ap·
peared to be an essential part of any
scheme of defence. Every scheme which had
been suggested for the defence of the colony
contemplated at least one floating defence,
movable by steam; and an iron-plated ship
Wall also almost invariably suggested. Even
Major Pasley and Major Scratchley strongly
recommended that there should be one or
more floating defences. They had recommended a block-ship as the central defence
of. the bay. In reference to this matter, they
Bald"The proposition made last year by the
colonial to the home Government, relative to
procuring a steamer and a block-ship for service in Port Phillip, was, in our opinion. a
most judicious step. The value-we might
almost Bay the nece8Bity-of a swift, partially
plated, armed steamer is incontestable; and
the block-ship also would be extremely useful,
although rather as a training-ship and depot
than as a portion of the effective armament
of the port. The policy, however, of obtaining (as proposed in November last) two or
three condemned men-of-war in addition to
the vessels previously asked for, with the
view of afterwards plating them with iron,
appears to us to be open to considerable
doubt. It may be assumed that the Imperial
Government, should they decide upon complying with this requ6it, would not send to
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tha colony any ships which, owing to age
or faulty construction, would be unable
to carry armour-plates; but it must
be remembered that no ship which has
been bu\lt aB a wooden man-of-war is
capable of bearing such an additional weight,
even in harbour, without very extensive and
costly alterations to the hull. When to this
we add the cost of the armour-plating itself,
we cannot but feel grave doubts whether the
eventual cost of these veBBels to the colony
would not be in excess of their value. But,
it may be said, their conversion into armourclads ie only a contingent expense, which
need not be incurred unless on mature consideration it should be thought desirable i
and in the meantime wooden ships of war
a.re better than none. This is no doubt quite
true; and if the Imperial Government
would deliver them, fully armed, in Hobson's
Bay, their pIesence would be very advantageous to the colony. But the request of the
colonial Government does not appear to
go so far aB this, and it is presumed
that the gift would simply include the
hulls of the ships as they now exit!t, dismasted and empty. If the colony were to
defray the whole expense of arming, eqnipping,
manning, and navigating them to Australia,
a very large sum would be exhausted in producing what we caI1not help thinking would
be an unsatisfactory ressH. • • •• We
believe that it would be far better to expend
the same or perhaps a smaller amount in the
purchase of an iron-clad turret veBBel, which
might be sent out-to Melbourne in pieces, and
which would only require to be sufficiently
seaworthy for the navigation of the comparatively still waters of Port Phillip."
The qnestion of the block ship naturally directed his attention to the nature of the
Bcheme set forth by the Govemment, although that House was not favoured with
any information on the occasion of being
aFked to adopt an address to Her Majesty cn
the subjpct- Perhaps he was scarCt-ly right in
saying that they were not favoured with any information, because they had had placed in their
hands the skeleton of an address to Her Majesty, which stated that the Government considered that the colony bad some claim npon
the Imperial Government for assistance towards the cost of the proposed deft1nces. That
assistance, he believed, waB generally considered to have reference to the block-ship;
and the propriety of asking the Imperial
Government for any assistance at all was
based on a debate which took place in the
Imperial Parliamtnt a short time ago, in reference to the defence of Canada. Upon that
occa!;ion it was admitted to be the duty of
the British Government to contribute towards
the defence of Oanada; and a sum of .£50,000
(being part of £200,000 or £800,000 proposed
to be paid by yearly instalments) was voted
towards some fortifications in that country.
Mr. MILLER.-To fortify Quebec.
Mr. SLADEN believed it was for the fortification of Quebec. He contended that the
c~ of Canada was widt:ly different from that
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of Victoria. (Mr. Mlller.-" Hea.r, hear.") It
WM, in fact, quite an exceptional case. Ht:!
was not aware that there was any other British dependency placed in the same position
as Canada. Canada had a very extended
frontier, immediately abutting upon the terrUory of a powerful nation, which for years
past had been constantly threatening aggression. The British Government, in assisting
Canada to erect fortifications to defend her
against attack from the United States,
only did SO because England had no
means of protecting her in any other
way from any sudden invasion. With respect to Victoria, however, the case was
widely different. This colony had the wide
seas protecting it from any foreign power.
Her Majesty's ships in the sea were its protection, because no vessels were likely to
attack this colony without first encountering
some of the ships of the Britiah I1avy. Hon.
members seemed to have forgotten what he
hoped was engraved upon all thdr heart!',
and what was certainly engraved on his
heart-namely, that "Britannia rules the
waves." So long as that wa.s the case, this
colony had no tight to expect that Great
Britain would do for it what she had done for
Canada. If Victoria based its claim for assistance from the Imperial Government on
the ground that Canada had received aSl3ist
ance, it was not likely that its claim would
be granted, because it would be an unjust
one. The colony ought not to ask anytLilJg
of the Imperial Governmfnt which was not
likely to be conceded. He would direct the
attention of hon. members to a bill which
had been introduced in the Imperial Parliament "to enable the several colonial possessions of Her Majesty the Queen to make
bttter provision for maritime dtfence." 'l'he
Srd clause of that bill was as follows :" In any colony it shall btllawful for the
proper legislative authority, with the approval
of Her Majesty in Council, from time to time
to make provision for effecting, at the expense of the colony," &c.
The words .. at the expense of the colony"
wele velY plain and explicit. Mr. Card well,
in reference to this bill, was reported to have
made observations in the House of Commons
to this effect :.. Mr. Oardwell acknowlt-dged the expressions of approval with which this bill had
been receivt.d."
Several hon. members had expressed their assent to the bill, and amongst others Mr. Marsh,
who was formerly a resident in New South
Wales. Mr. Cardwell. according to the report,
went on to say that "The object of the measure was to extend
to the colonies the benefits of the Royal
Naval Reserve, and to enable them to place
ShIPS at the dispusal of the Crvwn. It would,
he hoped, be the foundatkn of a naval force
ma-ntained by the energy and at the expense
of the colonies, constitutiog a most valuable
addition to the Imperial dtlfencell."
Unless really good grounds could be shown
or claiming a::;sil:stanctl from the Imperial
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Government, a colony possessing such pecuniary resources aB Victoria P088e8sed ought
not to make any application for assistance
towards its def,mces. It has hitherto been t)1e
boast of the colony that it could rely upon its
own resources: and he thought that it ought
to continue to do so, and show that it was
prepared to govern itself to the fullest extent.
If it did so, it would never lack the defence of
the ships of the old country. One of the
committees which had made inquiries on
the subject of the defences of this colony
was appointed in England by Mr. Childers, at the request of the colonial Government, which were anxious to get information on certain points from competJnJ.t
authorities. That committee consisted. of
Sir J. Hay, R.N., Colonel Henderson, R.A.,
Captain Coles, RN., Captain J ervis, R.A.,
Captain Clarke, RoE., and Major Pasley, R.E.
'l'he report which the committee made was
as follows :"We have decided unanimously that the
defence of Melbourne can be only efficiently
performed by floating- batteries, and that even
when the shore-batteries proposed are com·
pleted, they alone cannot protect the shipping
from aggression, or the town from insult. No
vessel would be deterred from entering the
port by the proposed batteries on Nepean and
Lonsdale. The hostile ships need not at any
time approach within 2,000 yards of these
forts, and it would requile very exoert artillerists even to fire a gun three times at a
steamer passing rapidly through. the channeL
Iron movable floating-batteries appear to
afford the best protection. Two of these
vessels would make it impossible for
wooden men-of-war to enter Port Phillip, or
molest its shores and shipping. An enemy's
steamship, protected by iron plates, mi~ht
throw shell into Melbourne with impUnIty,
and could also destroy the merchant shipping,
and ravage the coast. This would be prevented by the preS€nce of two iron clad gunboats. We gather from Captain Coles that
two ii:uch boats might be obtained for about
£60,000 a-pieco; and bealing in mind the
reasons set forth in Captain ~~erguson'8 letter,
we think it would be quite as economical and
much more efficient to build these vessel!CI,
rather thau attempt to obtain them by altering old men-of-war. We therefore beHeve
that :--1. Two iron-plated gunboat!!, mounting
from two to four heavy guns, and of great
speed, should be at once provided for the
defence of Melbourne. 2. That the proposed
batteries now nearly completed on the shores
of Hobson's Bay should be aImed j but that
the proposed pile-fort be abandoned."
The gentlemen constjtutiD~ the committee
were highly competent men, and had all been
members of one or other of the defence
c'Jmmistlions appointed by the Imperial Government, two or three of them being also
members of the commission appointed to inquire into the merits ofirOD-clad ships. It was
to be presumed, therefore, that they were well
posted up on the subject which they were
appointed by Mr. Childers to express an
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oJilinion upon. Major 8cratchley, in one of
hIs reports, had made a comparison between
his scheme and that recommended by the
committee in question. The difference in
cost was not very much, but it was
rather In favour of Major Scratchley.
Major Scratchley's scheme also contemplated
seventy guns, whereas Sir John Hay's only
proposed fifty-five; but Major Scratchley's
seventy guns would only give a total of
4,082lb. weight In shot. while Sir John Hay's
:fifty-five guns would ~ive 4,6321b. weight.
Moreover, Sir John Hay s scheme would have
another great advantage over Major Scratchley's, inasmuch as the fifty· five guns oould be
brought to btmr wherever they were most
required, but the seventy guns could only be
used at the places where they were fixed.
The yearly cost of maintenance which the
two schemes would involve did not differ to
any very great extent j indeed. Captain
Scratchley candidly said, at the clotle of his
comparison-" It will be seen from this statement that the schemes do not differ much in
their first cost, or expense of maintenance,
whilst Sir John Hay's scheme (witb two ironclad shi~) providt:d better defence for the
port." This admi88ion milita~d against
Captain Scratchley's scheme. That officer
went on to say :.. Tnis is not, however, a fair comparison,
88 the fact that, In Sir John Hay's plan, the
defences will have to be periodically renewed,
and in mine only a portion of them (the lemafnder not requirilJg renewal), lias not been
considered in the calculation of cost. Moreover. if Sir John Hay's scheme be adopted, it
will be necessary to incur a large expenditure
at once upon the purchase of iron-clad ships,
which may not ultimately be found to be
effective. I recommend delay and a swall
expenditure. Sllpposing the iron-clad ships
required renewal every twellty-five years,
and the purchase money is distributed over
that number of Yt-ars, there would be a
dift"erence of £6,260 per annum in favour of
my scheme."
Ji~xperienct>, however, proved that iron-clad
ships did not require renewing every twentyfi ve years. Tn proof of this the hon. member
qU'lttd some observations made by Mr.
Layard. in the House of CommoDl'l, in March
last, showing that iron -plated vessels, aftt-r
thirty years' use, had been repaired at a small
cost and rendered servict'able for many years
10Dg~r. It was r~asonable to suppo~ that an
iron-plated vessel lying in the smouth water!>
of Port Phillip Bay would last double that
number of years, as it would not be exposed
to tbe wear and tear of long voyages and
rough seas. It would only be necessary to
have fioating batterietl, armed with a small
numlkr of gunl!l, for the great value of turret
ships consisted in tht-ir carrying a few guns,
capable of throwing pr. jectilE',s of great wdght.
Major Pasley, in rderence to the attack on
Mobile Harbvur, said"The obiltinate resistance tbat shore batteries, well placed and gallantly fought, are
able to offtlr to a naval attack, has btlcn
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abundantly shown during the war in America,
and another p lint also has been, to my mind,
not less conclusively proved, namely. that it
is very unsafe to place f.oo much trust in
floating defences of any kind, unless you can
show something like an equal force to the
enemy. The complete breakdown of all the
Confederate rams and other iron-plated ships,
in the face of superior forct', and more et:peclally the capture of the formidable iron-clad
Tt nnessee in Mobile Harbour by a squadron
of wooden vtlSSelt1, afford evidence on this
point which ought not to be neglected."
At the time he made these remarks Major
Pasley Wai evidently not aware of the fact,
that the Tennessee was not overpowered by
a squadron of wooden ships alone, but 0.180
by four monitors. Admiral Farragut had
himself stated that most, if not all, the serious
damage which the Tennessee sustained was
caused by the fifteen- inch gun of a monitor.
.. There can be no doubt," said Admiral Farragut... that her fire compelled the Tennessee's surrender, and perhaps saved the
entire fleet of wooden vessels from destruction, thus again vindicating the judgment
which added this peculiar class 01 veest'ls to onr
Navy List, and plliced on board of them the
powerful guns with which tbey are armed." Mr_
Sladen proceeded to quote the oplniolJs of ~ir
Morton Peto, Captain C. P. CO!t:8. and Captain Shetard O"borne (from the evidt nce
taken ~fore the Ddtnces Commissioners in
ElJgland) as to the advantages of fioatilJg defenc~s over ah, re batteries, and nt-xt referred
to the probable expt-nse of obtaining two
iron-clad vessels. Upon this point he quoted
an estimate furnished by Mr. Layard of the
cost of two iron-clad vessels (with turreu:) of
different sizes. Upon Mr. Layard's authority
he estimated that the colony could ot,tain an
iron-clad ship of tbis description, of 1,194 tons,
drawing ten feet of water, and capable of skaming about nine knots an hour, and of carrying
four 150 pounder Almstrong guns, at a total
cost, including gUllS a' d400 rounds ofammnnition, of about £80.000; and that a vt'SBel of
the same de~cription 8S the Scorpion (which
was built by Mr. Layard for the Federal Government, but not allowed to leave England),
of 1,827 tons, drawing fifteen feet of watt-r, and
steaming ten or eleven knots an hour. alJd
capable of carrying a similar armament,
could be obtain. d for about '£118,000. including guns ant 400 rounds of ammullitlon.
With reference to the eligibility of tUlretships for harbour and coa"t defencell, be
quoted the rt-port furnished by Captain Sherara Oc!borne on the Royal Sovereign, a ve~8e1
of the kind he pr' 'posed, but more powerful.
Captain Odborne stated:" To recapitulate, I am of opinion that the
Royal SOVt r~ign, as she now "mds, is the
most formidable vessel of war I have ever
been on board of. She would easily destroy,
if her guns were rifled, any of our present
iron-clads, whether of the WarIior, Hector, or
RtsealCh clar,li. Her handinesp, f'peed, wtlight
of broadside, and the small target she ofters,
incrcaso tenfold her powers of assilult IUld
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. retreat, and I beUeve I see my way to firing
at night from a torret with as much accuracy
as by day, 80 long as the enemy is visible."
It had been stated by several commiBBions,
and the idea had been generally adopted,
that there was .no neceBBity to provide defences ag&ins t . ironclads, as these vessels, not
belnlJ Stlaworthy, would bd incapible of
maklDg the voyage out. Now he did not
think that it would be prudent to ignore
the possibility of an ironclad visiting the
port. Recent acc·)unts showed these vesaels to be peculiarly seaworthy. Admiral
Porter had d,-clared that hit! monitors
rode out a fvrty- eight hours' gale before
Wilmington with less inconvenience than
wooden ships would have done, and the
Italian Government harl obtained two ironclads from aclOss the Atlal,tic. S Jme remlirks which were made in The Times on the
sea-guing qualities of these Amerhan ironclads produced a letter in reply, and he
would quote this letter to show what ironclads cuuld really accomplish in the way of
saa voyaj:tt's:Cl Sir,-In your valuable paper. dateci Feb_
10 (Friday), I read with great intf'r~t an
article conceming the' iron frigllotes for Italy.'
I avail myself of the little English I kno ~ in
order to corr~ct a statement in the articl",
mentiont'd, about the two ironchcit; that the
Italian Government had built at New York,
United States. Having betln app"inted as
finilt lieutenant to the Re d'Italia (King of
Italy), the first of the two iron-dads aJlucied
to, and having, therefore, been on board that
noble ship from the moment she was first
commissioned until snugly moort·d in tile
mtlitary harbour of NavIes. I fed bound to
~ure you that I was very much surprised in
reJUiing that • the two iron-clads built in
America are the worAt among tbose lately
built abroad for the Italian G,)vernment;
worst as to speed, wordt as to strength aud
finish, and worst as to sea.worthiness.' Now,
sir, I can positively tell you that the ironclad
Re d'ltiilia, and, const-quentIy, her sister ship
Re dl Portogallo, are the two worthieRt s~a
vessels I have ever been on board of. Durin~
our passage flom New York to NapleR with
the Re d'Italia, in the last month of March,
we had some of the roughfst weather ever
experienced in the Atlantic O~{'an during
snch month of the year, and we were at sea
precit'ely when the old 74 gun ship Re Galantuomo, which took us out to America, and
which I supPf)8e you misto ,k for the Re
d'Italfa, was almost in a sinking condition.
with masts carried away, and almost waterlogged. Witb heavy head sea. as well as
abeam and on the quarter, the Re d'l alia
behaved beautifully well, and as ea>ly anti
perhaps better than a wooden screw frigate;
and, as for .worthines>l, i (jare say shl:' has
no match among all other ironclads afloat.
As for fighting qualitieP 'lond speed. I confeSS
she is rat. her behind the other iron-clads t~ at
the Italiau navy possesses. Tbis is the simple
and plain troth.
(Signod)
"CHARLES ALBERT RACCHIA,
.. Lit:ut. Royal Italian Navy."
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Now, if lron,clad vessels could cross the
Atlantic, aud encounter heavy gales in doing
so, there was nothing to prevent their coming
to Australia. Indeed, looking at the rich
prize in view, how easily half a million of
money c,mld be exacted as the ransom of a
city like Melbourne, it was but reasonable
to su~pose that vessels of such a class as the
Re d'Italia would be fitted out for the purpose. Were this done there would be I10thillg
to prevent the enemy I-Intering the 'Heads
and shelling Melbourne in safety, for authorities were agreed that frts could make no
impression on an iron-clad more than 600
yards off, and a Vefscl had no occasion here to
come within anything like that distance of
the shore fortE'. Let them have iron-clads,
however, and at the womt it would be a case
of bull-dog agaiust bull-dog. L'JOking at the
circumstances of the case, he could not but
come to the conclusions that while so mucn
ul!certainty t'xi8ted, it would be imprudent
to expemi any largtl sum ou gUlJS, but that, as
no uncHrtaiuty existt-d with regard to turret
Rhi~ls being the best defenct's for COIlSts and
harbours, it would be perfectly safe to ordor a
ven8el of that class iwmediately.
Mr. FAWKN ER seconded the resolution.
Having paid great attelltion to everything
which had occurred with regard to ilOnclads
and gUllS, he had formed the opinion that it
would be useleSS to defend the Heads. A
vt's~el med never go within 2,000 yards of the
batteries there, and as she would be on the
move, and would be in range but a very short
timf', it wuuld be very diffi0ult to hit
her. This difficulty had bem exemplified in
real warfare at OdelS8a, where five steamers
bombardtd the town, stt'aming round in a
circle the time, and though they were under
the fire of the sh.,re b.'ltteries for two hOUfS
and a half, only thrt'e shotli hit them. Our
defences here must be skamooats, but he
would rather have eight or ten gunboats than
one such large vessel as the hone meml>t!r
proposed. His idea was to have boats built
tXl'ressly for speed, and constructed to cclorry
a turret with two heavy guns in tach. If practicable, and he helieved it was, he would have
a chain put across the rip. The chain could
be fixed so as to allow vessels to pass ovel it,
while it would be tightened on the approach
of an enemy_ The gun-boats would prevent
tile enemy putting off to destroy the chain,
anr! any ve8~el suddenly stopped in the
rip when it W8.l'l at all strong. must int'viliably
b", swamped_ He quite agreed with the Hovernment in it!; 1)f(:pOtlal to send home
£100,000 for expt nditure in guns, and to appoint a delegate to represent the iuteresta of
the colony. The colony, he maintained. had.
a great claim on the Home Gov. roment.
Mr. COLE had lil'wned with great pleasnre
to the addre~s of the mover of the motion,
thuugh he differed with the bono member on
many points. The hone member had clearly
shown that there was no good reliable gun in
the British service save the old 58-pounder,
and /ilso that floating batteri ..s wnul1 00 the
best tbillg for the defence of Port Phillip. In
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faci, he would not have a fort himself. ComMr. CAMPBELL believed that the Imperial
modore Se,Y mour, who r.'ported to the colonial Government had as much interest in the
Government on the subject in 1869, declared f)rotection of the colony as it had in the prothat from his experience in command of a tection of Ireland or Scotland, because a
flvating b \ttery in the Crimea. he did large number of the shareholders in the
Dot bdieve that a vessel of that SOIt banks of the colony and of the owners of
could be brought out to the colony, property were rl!sident in England. He
and he recommended instead twelve gun- thought It would be presumption on his part
b lat~, which could be procured for some to exvreS8 any opinion as to the comparative
£90.()()(). He agreed with Commodore S"y- merits of fix~'d forts or floating batteries; but
mour on this point, but instead of sendillg to he sugges~d that the mover of the resolution
Eugland for tAe boats he would constroct should insert the words" or gunboats" after
them here. The colony should help ittoelf. "floating batteries." The best security for
Several years back he addressed a letter to the the defence of the colony would, he believed,
Government suggosting the purchase of the be a large increase of immigration; but he
bulls oi two vessels which had been burned, regretted that there was little probability of
and which would have answtred admirably that taking place.
fvr plating according to the plan adopted by
Mr. JENNER considered that the people of
Capt. Cow per Coles with the Royal Sovereign.
'I'he proposition of Commodure S::Jymour was Great Britain were as much interested in the
defence
of Victoria as the colonists themmuch better than any Eohewe for getting
iron clads. If iron clad ships were sent out selves. The railway debentures, the water
they might be overpowered, as the Tennessee and corporation loans, and the bank and inwas; and in that case the mischief which surance companies' shares werd to a !Steat exc.)Uld be done by an enemy was incalculable. tent held by residents in Great BritalD; and,
Another objectiun to iron clads was, that they moreover. financial companies were being
~lrelV fourttJen feet of wdoter. The ve~sels formed for all additional investment of
which he desired to Fee would only draw British capital in colonial securities. Such
three feet of water. Fixed batteries on shore being the case, it was not too much to ask
would be useless: but a number of 40· pounder England for one or two block-sbips and a
~uns woul? bd of great aSEistance, especially man-of-war. for the defence of the colony.
In ~upportmg the gunboats in the event of (Mr. Cole. - "You will not get them.") The
their being driVen tOlVaros the shore. He had colony ought at all event!:! to try and get
nv confid,nce in the very large breech-loading them. With respect to the motion, he
guns. He believed that the SS-pounders were thought the House would stultify itself if it
the best descri ption of gun yet in ven ted. What adopted it. 'I'be colony ought to consult the
he detlired especially to impress upon the Imperial authorities before adopting any
House was, that the colony could provide I>cbeme of rlefence. He suggested that the
what was necessary for its defences withuut Hon. Mr. Sladen should be content with
applying borne for assi~tance. He did not baving elicited discussion, and withdraw the
see the necessity of senrling home for every- motion.
Mr. DEGRAVES said he oPposed the
thing that was wanted. It was necessary
that guns should Ice obtained, and he was in mution in one sense, thou~h in a certain
favo~r of at least seventy 4O-pounders being sellse he agreed with it. He regretted that
obta.Ined ; the caniages, howevt'r, might be nothing had hitherto been done towa.rds
made in the colony. With such guns, and placing the colony in a stlite of defence. He
with a dozen gunboat!:!, the bay would considered the colony in great danger, and
be placed in a very good state of de- that a vetlsel like the Shenandoah might
fence. If a premium were oilered for the ransack Melbourne of 6velY bag of gold it
bt'~t description of gunboat, tbere would be no contained. He maintained thlit the colony
difficulty in getting a perfect vessel built in had a claim on the mother c8untry; that
the colony. '1'0 show that the colony was the home Government wa.~ bound to assist
capa~le !lf sUPi>lying vestlels of the required it. Th ... y ought not, however, te introst
dtltlCrlptlon, the hon. mem ber Hlustrated his their claim to any incompetent agent, or
remarks by a model ot the Kate Hooper, as to some party delegate-a mushroom who
~ebuilt in tpe culony after the ship was burnt had sprung up in a day. He could name
III Hobson s Bay. Another matter which wen of pObition in the British Parliament,
ou~ht not to be lost fight of was the import- men of stability and character, who would
ance of esta'>lishing a powder manufactory in be happy to assist the colony, and there
thl:l colooy, in order tbat the colon.)' might be Wele old ooJonists whotie interedts were
bound up in Victoria, who would willingly
supplied with good powder.
"
act. Years ago he had advised the GovernMr. ST~ACHAN. expressed ~is conVlctI.on ment to reserve forty to a hundred acres
that tloatlOg b ..tterle~, such as Iron-clad ShIPS /. at Footscray for a naval dockyard so
of thtl cha.!,a~ter of the 'renne~see, were the that the boats the colony needed c~uld
best descrlptlOn of defence ,,:blch the colony lobe built there. As to the capabilitit:s of
could adopt at the prtltlent tIme. He woul~'1 the colony in this respect. let hon. mem!lowever, be sorrr to see the colony comwlt bers go to Echuc& and say whether they could
It_sdf to any partlCular line of defence, 1?ut he see finer timber or tiner b:>ats bnywhere else.
dId not understand that to b~ the object of What the Government should do was to estathe motion.
bUsh dockyalds at Echuca and Footscray,

I
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and employ a number of the lads who were
running thieving about the streets. If this
were done, he would guarantee that in six
months the colony would have afl/)8t the
very ships It required-boats of 350 tons,
built of our own Iedgum and bluegum, and
iron clad. Stmding home to MeSdrs. Clarke
and Childers was all moonshine and humbug.
Captain ClaTke was not the man for the
work, and Mr. Child~rs WAS worth no more
than that chair.
Mr. STRACHAN rose to order. The gentle·
men named were not present to defend themselves.
Mr. DEGRAVES said these names had
been mentioned in the discussion, and they
were paid for their work. The meu were misplaced. Captain Clarke was a clever young
man, no doubt; but he was Bot a practical
engineer. As to Mr. Childers, he came from
no one knew where. He commenood as a
school teacher.
Mr. S. G. HENTY rose to order.
Mr. DEGRAVES would speak out, no
matter who were the friends of the gentle·
men he had named. The colony had been
bamboozled long enough by men who
had gone home with their pensions. He
had received neither pension nor pay himself, and had he been in Parliament, he
would not have allowed the robbery of the
Treasury which had taken place in this way.
Captain Pasley was also misplaced. Look at
his barracks, which were where the road
ought to be. The best military man ever in
the place was Commander Ross, and he would
not stand the colonial humbug. He WdB
chosen aftelwards to build the Malta forts
for the home Government, but he would not
go down here. As to forts, he believed that
a substantial work at the Heads would be
the salvation of the city, and he was
sure that if Colonel Champ were allowed,
he would erect one with convict labour,
at a moderate expense. Men would be required for the gunboats, which he proposed
should be built here; but he was sure that if
300 or 400 of the stout lads running about the
litreet Wf're put under such an officer as
Captain Payne, of Williamstown, they would
be turned out as good men·of·warsmeo, after
six months' drill, as could be picked up anywhere. As to the standin~ forces required, he
would like to see the red Jack~ts ba-;k again.
It would be far better to have the" Queen's
ONn" here than so many would·ba soldiers.
As an old colonist, and one who had a stake
In the place, he longed to see a full regiment
stationed in it. After all the discussion,
it was absurd for laymen to iORist each on
his pet scheme of defence. They wanted
intellects of a higher order than were to be
found in that House.
Mr, FAWKNER.-Hejudges us all by hlmself.
Mr. DEGRAVES did no such thing. He
dld lIB}', though, that what they ought to do
was to take the advice of Colont'l Smith, and
of the beet military and naval officers in this
and the neighbouring colonies.

[SESSION I.

Mr. FRAS ER trusted that the resolution
would not ea pressed. He did not think that
the defences should be limited to floating
batteries. These batteries were doubtless verl
necessary, but land works might be required
also. He regretted that the hon. member who
la:;t addressed the House should have referred
to gentlemen absent in England. Snch con(fllct was unbecoming a member of the
House.
Mr. MILLER was afraid that the motion
as it stood was too indefinite. He was gratified to see any member of tae Rouae give the
subject so much attention as Mr. Sladen had
done, but he regretted that the hon. member's conclusion should be so Imperfect.
The resolution stood, that expenditure should
be confined to one or more floating battedes,
wita the .. necessary armament," but as he
understood the hon. member's argument, it
was tha.t. there sbould be no armament at all.
(Mr. Sladtn-" No, no.') Well, the hon.
member certainly argued that there was no
gun in the British service to ba relied on at
present. a.nd that before expending money it
would be better to wait for the result of further experiments. What he ha.d hOjled to
hear from the hon. member was a de1inite
scheme as to what the colony could do. and
what it could afford to do. Such a scheme as
that he was prepared to support. He did not
object to defences, as it had been supposed he did, but he did object to
the Quixotic proposals put forward. What
could be more absurd-what could be a
better illustration of his objections-than the
thing on the table? (The hon. member
pointed to the model laid on the table by Mr.
Cole.) The only thing he could compare it to
was the barber's helmet in Don Quixote-an
inverted tin pot.
Mr. COLE {showing a plan}.-Here it is on
pa::.. MILLER asked the hon. member if he
really fathered the thing. If so, he could
have but little more to Bay to the House. He
advised the hon. member to withdraw the
motion, or to give it a tangible oharacter, by
naming the Bum he proposOO to expend on
the batteries.
Mr. HERVEY had great difficulty in understandin~ the object of the motion. 'I'he hon.
mem ber s suggestion was a very old on~, and
certainly placed him under no neee88lty to
inflict a long speech on the House. The hon.
memb~r had based his argument upon the
re8ults of the commission appointed by Mr.
Childel'tl, but he quoted the report of ~hat
commission to show that it nowise authorlz,'d
the adoption of the hon. member's recommendation. He read several extracts from
the reports presented at various times to show
that Sir J. Hay recommended shore forts as
well as floating batteries, and that Captain
Scratcbley, with whom Sir J. Burgoyne
agreed, wa~ in favour of sbore batteries altogether. With this difference of opinion existing. the Government naturally fell back
on Co·mmodore Wiseman, who was quoted as
an authority in England, and who, though
as a seaman favourable to ships, recom-
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mended a plated vessel merely aB auxiliary
to the shore forts. 'He trusted that hon.
members would not commit themselves so
far as to controveIt these authorities and
say that the defences should ba confined to
tioating batteries. All that he had proposed
to do when he submitted his own motion
was to state the facte of the case, and ask
their advice. He would not have pledged
the Cauncil to anything. All that the
L·)wer House had proposed was that guns
should be sent for, and whether boats were
made in the colony or not, it was certain
that the armament must be procured from
England. Mr. Sladen's suggestion had formed
pa.rt of every plan proposed; but it was
only a part, and the Council ought not to
endorse it as an entire scheme.
Mr. SLADEN, in reply, said if the Commis'
sioner of Public Works had listened to the
opening remarks wbich he had made in proposing the motion, he might have spared him'
self many of the observations which he had
addressed to the Honse. He (Mr. Sladen)
stated distinctly that, in the present state of
the art of gunnery. it was undesiIable that the
colony should cemmit Itself to any large expenditure for guns which might turn out to
be useless; bat that it would be more pru'
dent to limit itself to procuring one or two
floating batteries, which all authorities
admitted would be a necessary part of any
scheme of defence. He also suggested that
those tioating batteries should be heavily
armed with a few guns-not with a large
number-of the best description which could
be obtained. An expenditure for a few 150·
pound Arm strong guns for one or two floatIng batteries was a very different thiDg to
committing the colony to an expenditure of
£100,000 for guns which might be useless. Re
had no intention, however, to commit the
House to any particular scheme for the gene'
ral defence of the colony; and, if it were the
wish of hone members, he was willin~ to with·
draw the motion. At all events, the House had
had the advantage of a discussion, and he
was glad to see that so much interest had
been manifested in the subject.
Mr. HERVEY understood that the m#ton
was to be a counter motion to the one sub·
mitted on behalf of the Government on the
subject of the defences. which had bJen re·
jected by the House. If the motion, however, were withdrawn, the question would be
left exactly in the position it was before.
He could not understand why the House
should be 80 undecided.
The PRESIDENT asked the hon. member
if he objected to the withdrawal of the
motion?
Mr. HERVEY intimated that he did.
The PRESIDENT said that if any hon.
member objected, the motion could not be
withdrawn.
Mr. STRACHAN asked the hon. member representing the Government if the Ministry
intended to lay any scheme of defence before
the House.
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Mr. HERVEY could only inform the hon.
member that the Governmentrecommended"That a supply of guns of the best conlitructio:.J, togetuer with the nE:'cessary ammllnition, should he obtained without delay, the
number and calibre of such gun:i being such
as will be suitable for whatever system of
defence may be finally adorted; Rnd that the
Government should be authoritled to inCllr a
liability to an amount not exceeding £100,000
for such purpode."
The motion was then put, and the House
divided with the following result :Contents
...
11
Non·Contents
8
Majoritv iu favour of the motion 3
The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Bear
Fawkner
Fellows
Highctt

Mr. Camp bell
- Cule
- Degraves

CONTENTS.
Mr. Millcr
- Mitchell

?tIro Strachan

- Slaucn
NON·CONTENTS
Mr. Fitzgcralu Mr.
- Frasor
- Henty, S. G.
-

1IIurphy

Williams
Wilkie

Hervey
Jenller.

INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.

A message was received from the Legislative Assembly, announcing that they insisted
upon disagreeing with the amendments made
by the Council in this bill.
On the mntion of Mr. HERVEY, the message
was ordered to be taken into consideration
I1ext day.
WATERWORKS BILL.

Mr. HERVEY, in movinjl: the second readilJg of this bill, brieflyexplained itilprovisions.
lIe thought the measure would b<.l acceptable
to the House, as its object was to supply a
want which had long been felt by all classes
of persons in the country districts. The 6th
clause, which proposed to give the Board of
Land and Works power to divert streams and
watercourses without making any compensation Whatever, would probably excite some
discussion. Perhaps an amendment might
be introduced which would make the claulle
more accept.able.
Mr. BEAR gave notice that, when the blIl
was in committee, he would propose a new
clause to conserve existing rights.
Mr. FAWKNER avplovefi of the general
object of the bill, but he protested against the
injustice which was contemplated by the 6th
clau8e. 'l'he effect of that clause would not
only be to interfere with existthg rights, but
to cause absolute ruin to many persons. He
had intended to move that the bill be read a
second time that day six months, but he was
willing that the bill should go Into committee. U uIet's, however, his objection to the
sixth clause were removed, he should do all
he could to get the bill rejected on the third
readilJg.
Mr. FITZGERAI.. D believed that the
fears of Mr. Fawkner, as to the tfftct of
the 6th clause, were more imaginary than
7G
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real. He would, however, propose an amend- consent to a measure, tb~ declared ohjects of
ment, which would reserve all vested rights which it was deliberately intended to set
aside. The sixth clause proposed to ignore
in streams and watercourses.
Mr. MILLER remarked that the act referred the rights of property, to Bf't aside British law
to the Public Works Statute of 1865. He be- in favour of American or Lynch law, he sup.lieved, however, that no such act had been posed. He was surpriRPd thllt the hon. mempassed; and he suggested that the hon. memo ber introducing the bill had not spoken on
ber In charge of the bill should postpone it this point. The hon. member, it appeared,
tltood alone, with ins' ructions to set the Coununtil the act referred to was in exlstence.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the Public Works cil at denancf'.
Mr. HERVEY denied that he had such inStatute had passed all but one clause. It
would be perfectly safe, therefore, to assume structions. Htl wa.s left a free agent.
Mr. MILLE R was glad to hear it. He had
that it would become law. It was the
practice now to anticipate with regud to thought the hon. member was set to insult
the House. It dill not matter much, however,
consolidation meaeltueS.
Mr. MILLER still maintained that it would the one way or the other. As to the power
be better to postpone the bill until the Public given to the Govf'rnment by the 6th clause, to
Works Statute had passed. He was most enter upon pri va.te lands, it was a peranxious to see a supply of water provided for fectly monstrous piece of injustice. Mr. HERVEY f£'marked that the clause was
the country districts. The Council, however,
would not be doing its duty unles! it took in the Railway Act, and was, therefore, six
care that the works were made reproductive. years old.
Mr. MILLER did not care how old the
The Government scheme proposed that the
lo~ns should be reproductive. bnt what were clause was. When a wrong wM pointed ont
the ~rovisions by which tbis indispensable the Legislature ought not ~ ])f"rpetoate It.
condItion was to be secured? Was it really In some other instances it appeared that the
intended that the works should be repro- bill would injure print.e rights. He w~ sure
ductive? (" Yes.") Then, where were the that the petitions on these points would reprovisions? In other instanccs previous ceive careful attention in COU1IDit~; and he
Governments had taken the necessa.ry pre- trusted also that the measure would be so
cautions, but these wer.' wanting in the mea- amended there a8 to be a credit to the
sure before the House. He objected altogether colony.
Mr. JENNER, Mr. CAMPBELL, and Mr. FRASER
to the second clause of the bill, which said
that waterworks might be erected in such supported the second reading of the hill.
The motion wa~ put and carried, and the
places 8S the Governor in Conncil might
order, and continuerl-" No suuh order shall bill was committed.
be made unW proof he givm to the E;atisfac
The first clause was agreed to.
In reply to Mr. MILLER,
tion of the Governor in Council that a sum
Mr. HERVEY declified to pledge the Goof not less than £6 per centum on the total
estimated cost of the construction of such vernment to introduce further provisions,
works can be a.nnually raised by means of making the payment of loms and of interest
wa.ter charges, and rates to be charged and thereon compulsory on toe districts obtaining
levied respectively as hereinafter mentioned, the advance. Hon. m,'moors should prepare
upon the persons using the water and upon their own amcn imtJnt~. Besides, he did not
the resident~ of the district or place for the understand what the hon. member wanted.
Mr. MILLER expre88t;d hi~ belief that the
benefit of which such work':! ar", to btl constructed." He put it to the Council what difficulty between the Council and the Gothese words "to the satisfaction of the vernment was mainly occasioned by the want
Governor in Council" mt~(\nt. The Guveruur of alegal representative. It would have been
in Council was, in fact, the Minist.ry of the bet. if the Government. in!;1tead of trusting
da.y. Any Ministry, therefore, inclined to to chance, and ignoring the House, had put in
f.\vour a particular district, could grant it a a legal gentleman to assist the Minister of
lo"n without adequ~te secllIity a.t a.ll. Were Public Works, instead of the membdrs they
the clause allowed to stand, he was convinced had lately introduced, to whose absence he
that in many in ,t<inces the state would not called the attention of theit volunteer serreceive a farthing back. In another place it geant·at-arms, Mr. Fawkner.
Mr. HER VE Y ridiculed the idea of the
had been contendl"d that al3 the miners had
done the country great go·m, they were Government having introduced members. He
entitled to watdrworks free of cost. If the did not even know who was returned at the
Mini4ry intended to pander to the popular List elections.
cries of the day, why did thty not say
Mr. MURPHY.-I was, for one.
Mr. HERVEY would like to kl!OW whether
po? He denouneed the clause as It stood
as a mflre sha.m, and he gave notice the Government had taken any interest in
tha.t if tbe bill were read a Ilecond time, the hon. membElr's elpction?
he would move the insertion of the clauses
Mr. MURPHY.- Yea.
Mr. HERVEY could only say that they
contained in the Public Works Statute, which
would secure to the public the payment of had secured a most valuable ally. (Laughter.)
the 10anR. Were this done, he would sup- He remembered that when Mr. Miller was in
port the Gnvernment preposition, otherwise office. the hon. gentleman had no legal friend
the bill woulrl ~ 1\8 gleat a sham as the Land to assist him. The hon. member used to
Act. 'fhe Council was once more asked to come thoroughly unprepared fol' his work,
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and ulled to get into far greater difficulties
than he himself did.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the Crown
proposed to take monstrous powers in several
of the clauses. Next day he would be pre'
pared to move amendments. He moved that
progress be repoltOO.
Progress was reported, and leave was ob·
tained to Bit again the next day.
:ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

Mr. RERVEY moved that the ordt:r of the
day for the consideration of the me88age
from the Lfgi",lative Assembly be postponed
until the following day.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the postponement be until that day week. The tariff could
not be up much before tht'n.
Mr. STRACHAN seconded the amendment.
Mr. HERVEY knew nothing about the
tariff. The Council could postpone the bill
for six months if it chose to do so.
The amendment was agreed to.
PUBLIC LOAN BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that this bill be read
a second time.
Mr. MILLER trusted that the bill would be
deJayed a few d8Ys until matters had been
put on a satisfactory footing. The House
ought before adopting the measure to approve
of the three schemes iucluded in it. It
was his opinion that these schemes ought to
be dealt with in separate mea~ures, and he
urged the Government to adopt this plan.
He would consent to the second rt-ading
were the bill restricted to the rail way

loan.
Mr. STRACHAN concurred with the remarks of the last speaker, and moved that
the second reading of the bill be postvoned
until Tuesday.
Mr. MILLER seconded the amendment.
The amendment was agreed to without a
division.
The remaining business having been pastponed, the Rouse adjourned at balf-past ten
o'clock until the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tbe SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
COLONIAL DEFENCES.

Mr. O'SHANASSY brought up tbe report of
the select committee appuinted to prepare an
address to Her MajulSty tbe Queen, on tbu subject of the d~fence8 of the coluny.
The address was read as foHows :U To the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty.
11 We, tbe members of the LegIslative Assembly of Victoria, in Parliam... nt assembled,
bag leave to approach your Majesty with rentlwed assurances of our loyalty a.nd afftctio11.
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Cl We
humbly desire to expre88 to your
Majesty our earnest wish that arlequate proviSIOn may be made for defending the colony
against foreign aggression.
"Your Majesty's Ministers have been
pleased to acknowled~e, on 8ev~ral occasions,
that Victoria has taken upon herself a la.rger
share of the cost of her defence than any
oth4tr of your Majesty's po~sessions. Since
the year 1856, the s&m of £233,000 h8s been
expended upon arms, defensive works, and
barrack accommodation. An armed vessel
has been purchased and maintained at a cost
of £123 000. The amount contributed to the
pay and allowances of your Mejesty's forces
stationed bere has been £356,000. A body of
volunteers, of all arms, has been maintained
for the last nine ytars, at a cost of £169,000;
and by effective regulations and a.libtral encour8gement of the patriotic and self· Ieliant
spirit of tbe peo-ple, we have secnred not only
a large number of men, but a wtll·trained and
disciplined force.
"But while the fortification of our harbour
remains incomplete the expenditure we have
incurred, and the meaf>ureS We have taken,
will avail us little in case of an attack upon
Melbourne from the sea. We therefore, desire
by the completion of our works of deft-neel to
be prottcted against the loss and degrfldatJOn
of such an attack as might nowbe made with
impunity.
"We beg leave to submit to your Majesty
that in Emch an event, while the people of
this country would suffer much material 1088,
our fellow-subjects in Great Britain would
suffer more.
.. We learn from the rt'cords of the Customhouse that four· fifths of the ships annually
frequenting the port of M~lbJurne are the
propt:rty of British ownt'rs. and that of their
total estimated value (£4,770,000), £4,000,000
r~present the interest which British merchants have in them. 1'he cargoes which
these ships briag to our shores every year,
from the United Kingdom and other British
possessions, are worth '£10,000,000, and the
cvlonial produce they iake away, consisting
chiefly of gold and wool, is worth £9,750,000.
Both ships and cargoes appear to be for the
mest part insured in British OffiC~8, so
that, in the event of their destruction
or capture by an enemy, Great Britain
would susta.in the principa.l loss. The
property of the banking and other financial
institutions in Victoria is estimated at
£10,000,000, and £8,000,000 of this amount
IDay be said to represent British capital;
while the supply of British commodities
stor~d in the Melbourne warehouses is seldom
less than ijufficient for six months' consnmption, worth £5,000,000.
"It would, therefore, appear that, as a
matter of mere material advantage, the subjf'ct of our defence must be regarded as one
of Imperial as well as of local concern; and
we have ob~erved with ~reat satisfaction the
declaration of your :r.bjesty's Ministers in
Parliament, that, apart frtlm this considela-
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tion, It Is the duty of your Majesty's GovernNOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
ment to pl'Otect against foreign aggression all
Mr. LONG MORE gave notice that, next
your MajeBty's possessions, for the honour day, he would ask the Minister of Lands, when
and credit of the kingdom. Your Majt'sty's he intended to carry out his promise as to the
subjects in Victoria desire that the privilege periodical removal of district surveyors?
of forming part of the great empire over
Mr. BERRY gave notice that, next day. he
which your Majesty happily reigns may ever would
ask the Chief Secretary to lay before
be theirs j and it is with nQ wish of avoiding
the
House the reports of Mesirs. Finlay and
the risk of war incidental to our relation to Patterson,
appointed to value the materials
the empire, or of making the connexion a
work at the Kew Asylum, together with
burden upon Great Britain, that we now ap· aand
copy of the instructions given to those genproach your Majesty.
tlemen.
"Relying upon the opinions expressed by
NOTICES OF MOTION.
your Majesty's Ministers and by officers of
high rank in the Civil Service and in your
Mr. PEARSON gave notice that, next day,
Majesty's navy, we propose to make provision he would move that the House on Thursday
for our works of defence. in the belief that next go into committee, with a view to have
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to £2,000 plactd on the Supplementary Esti.
grant our request for agsit,tance in such pro· mateil as a gratuity to the widow and children
portion as to your Mtijel3ty's advisers may of the late Mr. Angus M M ill an.
seem just.
Mr. HOPKINS gave notice that, next day.
" We deem it unlikely that any serious he would move for a return of all ratepayers
attempt will be made to invade and hold our iu boroughs, shires, and road districts who
territory; and, while we are not sufficiently were valued upon a net annual value ofless
numerous and wealthy as a people to under- than £10 in 1864.
take, without assistance, the cost of a complete system of harbour defenct', we are preMr. BLAOKWOOD gave notice that, next
pared to maintain, in addition to your day, he would move that the House go into
Majesty's troops, wbateverforce may be neces· committee, to consider two resolutions- one
sary to resist invasion.
affirming the desirability of the purchase by
.. We are aware that in despatches r.lpon the Government of tbe E~sendon line of railway,
Bubject of colonial defences your MajeRty's i and the other requestmg the Government to
Ministers have accepted the responsibility of I take such s.tt'ps as may be necessary to carry
our defence from attack by a fleet, which, it is out that object.
presume~, co~ld not eSC'lpe the vi~ila~ce of·
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, next day, he
your Majesty s navy; but .th~ fact that smgle would move for a copy of the rt-port of the
ships bave entered o~r. prlDClpal harbour un- board appointed to inquire into the case of
ob8erv~~, and the opmlOn expressed br naval Mr. Superintt'ndent Cobham, and all the
and mIlItary officers from whom adVIce has papers connectt!d with the charges brought
been iought. strengthen our belief that we against that officer.
shall always have to rely upon local defences
LA.ND SALES AT TARADALE.
to resist an aUack by a ship or a squadronand it is against this danger that we desire to
In leply to Mr. BINDON,
provide.
Mr. GRANT promised that. tn future, all
" For these reasons, thereforE', we venture to Crown lands in the neighbourhood of Tarahope that your Mlljesty may be advised that dale put up for sale Bhould be Bold at Tara·
the work of defending Victoria should not be dale.
left enthely to the colonists j and that our
PETITION.
willingness to undertake the maintenance of
our defences when established mBY influence
Mr. BERRY presented a petition from the
the decision of your Majesty's GuvtTument parents and guardians of the children at
upon the requef't we now prefer-that we may Grosvenur school, Collingwood, praying that
receive such aid in their creation as may be the operation of the Common Schools Act
commensurate with the importance of the might be extended to that establL3hment.
Im perial interests involved."
MINING LEASES AT INGLEWOOD.
It was ordered to be printed, and taken
into consideration next day.
Mr. DAVIES moved for a list of all applications for mining leasee made to Mr.
PAPERS.
Warden Lo~ther,ofInglewood (more particuMr. HOWARD brought up the 15th report larly for It ases on the Daly Lead), from the
of the Printing Committee.
1st of January, 1864, to the present time
Mr. FRANCIS presented a copy of the showing, in a tabulated form-the names and
amended reguhtions for the conduct of addresses of the applicants, and the date of
each application; the date of forwarding the
emigration to Victoria.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM prespntpd a return several applications to the Mining departto an order of till' Houf'e, sptcifying the cost rut-nt; and the amount paid (if any) by each
of drafting the Government bills introduced party so applying, and the date of its transin this and the last session, distinguishing mission to the Treasury.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
consolidation bills.
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PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.
the motion of Mr. SULLIV ~N, a mesBage was ordered to be sent to the Legislative
Council, stating that the House concurred
in the recommendations of the Joint Committee on the Parliament·buildings.
TBB QUBBN V. PATTERSON.
Mr. TUCKER moved for copies of all cor·
rpspondence, papers, &c" in 'he case of 'l'he
Queen v. PaUeraon, heard at the Police Court,
DayltlSford, on the 30th June, 1865, upon the
information of Theophilus Henry ParkPr.
The motion was seconded by Mr. BINDON.
and agreed to.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
The mes8age from the Legislative Council,
8tatiD~ that they iodsted on their amendments in this bill, was next taken into consideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA\I moved that the
H"use in8ist on disagreeing with the amt:ndments made by the Council. The new clauses,
he said, w~re incongruous, while the meal:lure
itself made no altelation in the law.
The motion was agreed to.
:PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The message from the Legislative Council,
insisting on their amendrueutl!l in this bill,
was then taken into comideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the first amendment insisted on was a new clause, empowt:ring the Board of Land and Works to
compensate all parties interested in land
ttlken from them, or damage sustained by
them through the exercise of the powers
of the late Commissioners of Sewers and
Water Supply. The questiou was, would
the House consent to this rather than lose the
measure? He should greatly regret the latter,
and he moved, therefore, that the House
do not insist on disagreeing with the amendment. At the same time he regarded that
amendment as most objectionable, being confessedly legislation to confer advantages
on one individual; and he distinctly intimated that the Gvvernment repudiated all
rt:sponsibility for the coniequences of the
adoption ot this provision. To guard against
eXceMive loss to the state, he should, how·
ever, move the insertion of a proviso to the
clause. limiting the compensation to all claims
made before the present year. Tbe only claim
known to the department was that ot Mr. Wills
He should also move that the amendment, in·
stead of being a separate clause, should. for
convenience'sake, form part of Clause 119.
Mr. GILLIES asked whether it would not
be bet.ter, in view of the desire of the Legislative Council to pa...'18 this bm, to postpone its
consideration here till it was seen In what
way the Wat;t..r Supply Bill was treated in the
Upper House?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not think the
hon. memb"r's ohject would 'be gained by that
m, a~!', ~ing that the question now un~er
coniHderatlOn apptared to bd tbe only pOInt
of iUWl'tlI;t in Qllothcr plactl.
00
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Mr. GBEEVES was sorry to hear the determination of the Government to support
what he thought ex poat facto legislation, devised to benefit a single lndividual. Besides.
he rather believed that other claims would be
found involved. He now recommenfled that
the amendment should be resisted, 8eeing that
it would make little difference if the whole
bill, which was only a consolidating measure,
were to fall through.
Mr. SNODGRASS trusted the House "ould
adopt the proviso.
Mr. MACGREGOR reg"rded the clause as
most objectionable, and stultifying the decision of the House in respect to other similiir
claims. If the cl",imant haci bden an humble
obscure person the Upper House would not
have troubled about him, and he (Mr. Mac·
gregor) would rather see the bill lapse than
this clauRe patlS.
MI. KYTE would rather see the Yan Yean
burst up altogether than consent to such a
proposition. The Upper House had done a
great many foolish thlngtl (critlS of .. vrder"),
but this WaR the least wise of all.
Mr. COWELL feared this clause passing
would lead to the rising up of many claims
uow unknown.
Mr. SULLIV AN asked the House to consider whether the good in the measure wowd
not counter-balance the evil. Thid bill provided for the sale of the Yan Yean, tht) proceeds of which were nt"Ct:S8&ry to bupply the
country with water, aud h would not bd
well to throw out such a measure booause of
a ct-rtatn objectionable matter.
Mr. DANE took the gist of the matter to
be that the House was asked to give a sum
of money to Mr. Wills to allow thle bill to
pass. He hoped hon. members would arlht're
to their former resolution, aud let the Upper
House take all the respoDsibility of retu8lni
the bill ou the grouud they h~ taken up.
Mr. THOMSON suggested the postponement of the question, because to pass the
amendment would establish a dangerous
principle, and a Wtle more considtlratioll
would not b~ amiss.
Mr. V ALE moved the adjournment of the
debate till Thurl!lday next, in order that i'
mjght be seen what action was taken in
another place.
The motion for adjournment was l!econded
by Mr. SANDS, and agreed to.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions passed in Committee of
Supply on Thursday, July 6, were reported
and agretl<i to, with the exception of the
item of £39,037 for the D ~partment of
Public Work!', which Mr. VE&DON said he
would ask to be re-committed, pursuaut to
the underatanding arrived at last wtlt:k.
The House then went into Committee of
Supply.
On the vote of .£5,800 for wharfs, jetties,
halboUTs, rivers, &c.,
I Mr. DANE objtlcted ~ the item of £1,000
for the wtuuf at Mornmgton. On looking
OVtll this portion of the Etitiwates, he couM

I
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alm08t fancy that a general electIon was ment of the affair from first to last. He matn·
coming on (a laugb), for he found that in tained that MI. Wardell should never have
addition to this item sums had already been had anything to do with the inquiry, but that
voted for the FIallk"ton and Dromana the Government should have taken the matter
jetties.
into their own hands. He hoped the com·
Mr. VERDON explained that the vote mittee would ma.rk its sense of the jravity of
had been put on the Estimates in compliance the charges which had been made, by dtclinwith a request contained in a I1um~roul'ly- ing to pa~s the vote at the present stage. The
signed petltion from the inhabitants of the hone membe.r concluded by moving that the
district.
Chairman rt>port progress.
Mr. M'CANN remarked that if memorials
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the House was not
'Were to get votes of this sort he should going to ditlculis this question now. If charges
be ready to preseut one from Geelor'g were to be brought against the department,
with ten times as many signatures as that they could be dil!cusRed at another time.
which the Treasurer had referred to.
(Hear, hear.) He most say that the Govern·
Aft.er some remarks from Mr. SULLIVAN and ment had done all it possibly could to in·
Mr. J. T. SMITH,
qUire into the matter fully, for the Ake of
Mr. DANE complained that the claims of the public, and also for the weof the officers
Wltrrnambool for harbour accommodation of the department. Looking at the grave
hatl been altogether overlooked, while a sum nature of tbe charges brought against the de·
partment, it wa~ the duty of the Government
ot .£3,000 was I&l'Ikt d for Btlltast.
Mr. M'CULLOUH hoped the county of to investigate them thoroughly, in order to
Mornington woohi not suff· r, btcause he see whether they could be substantiated. and
happelled to represent it. He belit:ved tbe he had appointed a commillsion to investigate
vote would never have been objected to if it the wOlk~ at ArBrat and Beech worth. The
had not been for the fact that he rt'prel!t'nted report ot that commission had been receivtd
the district. This £1,000 was necessary to that day, and be was glad to say that it
pr.)tect the wOlks which had already been was very satisfactory, the wOlks having been
erected at MurnilJgton, and htl hoped the found to be in each case peJf~tly in accord·
ance with the ~pecification8. The Gov,rncommittee would pass tbe item.
After observatioos from Mr. LEVEY, Mr. ment would clearly be doing wrong if they
SNODGRASS. Mr. M'CANN, and Mr. ZEAL,
suspended the in~pcctor-general iimply beMr. BERRY hopt:d the committee would cause there was something wrong at the Kew
pause before passillgthe vote. A case vt'ry much Asylum. The Government, however, had
like fraud had already b>en br.J1lght. to light takell the matter entirely out of the hands of
in connexion with the Public WlIrks Dtlpart- the Public Works department, and Mr.
ment, and although the vroblem was very Wardell had had nothing to do with the value
easy of solution, the Government had allowed ation of the works or of the materials on the
more than a month to elapse without present- ground. It WIlS entirely in the ballds of the
lng a report. He thought the House would I Audit Commissioners, in whom everyone
Dot be warranted in giving £37,000 to be dis- mHst have confi(1ence.
tribnted by a department which was so mieMr. COPE said that, if the report from
managed that works were allowed to be Ararat bad been anything but satisfactory, he
constructed in su(;h a way that they should have been very much surprised, for
Wtlre obli~ed to be pulled down again. what were the facts of the case? Had not
If hOll. mt:mbers would support him in the Public Works depaItment sent up their
a motion for rt-porting progrt"ss, they would Bubordin~tes for the purpose of making those
show that they realised the Ilravity of the works right directly that the Kew works had
chargt'8 which had betln made. Facts Wdre bet'n ascertained to be wrong? He hAd been
continually reaching him which made him informed that at Ararat upwards of 60,000 bad
doubt more thloln tlver Ihe cou~truction of the bricks bad bet>n removed from the ground.
Mr. LEVEY submitted that the hone memvarious public works in the country. and the
tnlitl~rity of the department. He had it on ber was not in order in referring to these
reliabltl information tb"t the instructions matters.
given to thtl perflons who were valuing the
The CHAIRMAN said hone members had a
materials on the groulld, and the works right to object to vuttl money to a department
already erected at Kew, wele fmch as to make in which they had no confirlence, but be
thet r report altogether uur. liliblfl. ani he apprehended that the hou. membtr was not
thougbt tbat before the Government sub- in order in referring to matwrs of detail.
mitted addition"l estimates in conlJexion There were two objlctioLl8 to the course the
With tbis department, they should have urgel1 hon. member was takilJg: one, that he was
011 thtl inquiry, ill order to clear up, if it was raisiug a di8cu~sion on a report whioh was not
possible, the charges which had bt'en made yt't on the table, and the other, that he was
against the department. Although it had not diRcllssh'lI a mattAr which formed the 8ubject
boon presented to tile House, he belitlved that of a mOlion ..lready on the Notice Paper.
the report of the valuation of the materials at
Afkr I'Ome observations from Mr. MIOHIB
K~w was now in the hands of the Govern men t. anel Mr. BERRY on the point of order,
Mr. COPE sard he had merely bt-en en·
(Mr. M'Culltlch.-" No.") He was ill formed
that it bad ~en sent illtO the department, deBvouring to show that the dt"partment was
and this was wh .. t he complairJed of, viz, wrong in sending Ilubordinate!; to Ararat 8S
that the dcpartwent had had thtJ mallagc- thtlY had dono, in tuder to blitld tho eyt:s of
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the G()vernmcnt. (Mr. Sullivan- No.")
The Minister of Mines might say no, but it
wa.q true. He kn"w more about the matter
than he did. If a c'.>mmittee had been
grauted to him, he would have been able to
Bh lW that the thing was ten times as
b"d a~ it had boon represented to be, and
that the deputment was rotten to its very
core. He maintained that not a single shil·
ling ought to be voted until the charget! which
had been made ag ,jnst the department had
btiCn fully investigated..
Mr. BINDON hoped the hon. member for
Collingwood £<aw the gravity of the question
he had raised. For the hon. member to say
that the department did not pos~ess his con·
fidence, implied a wBnt of confidence in the
Governm~nt. (Mr. Bdrry.-" No.") Itsimply
amounted to a vote of censure on the Minis·
try. (Mr. Berry.-" No.") Then it was in·
tended simply as a vote of censure on the
nffiCtl1'8 of the department. (Mr. Berry."Yes.") Then, because the hon. member
wished to censure an officer of the depart.
mclnt, and because there was something wrong
at Kew, the farmers of Mornington wtre to
be puniahed. H., was sure the House would
aSllont to the vute if t.hey were aware of the
n~essity which existed for it. He had been
at the wharf some time ago, and had seen a
number of lives eudangered in consequence
of the difficulty which existed in landing
from the ..teamer.
Mr. MOORE was astonished at the perti·
nacity with which the hon. memb~r for Col·
lingwood pursued thit> matter, and the equally
p;:!rtinaciout! manner in which the hon. memo
ber for the East Bourke Boroughs supported
him. It ~med to him that the iron had
f'nteled into his very sool. If the hon. memo
bt!r wished to attack the Government, he
should raise the discossion when the report
was presented.
Mr. BERRY pointed out that repor&g progless would not prevent this vote being
carri··d, 80 that the remarks of the hon. member for Castlemaine were quite out of plac.e.
Mr. BROWN made a few remarks, which
were inaudible in the gallery.
Mr. RAMSAY doubted the discreetness of
the amt'ndment, that the House report.progress. Were the money to be expended by
the present bead of the department. be would
not make this objection; but the Minh,try
as a body would be re~ponsib]e, and he,
tberefore, saw no reason against the vote.
The motion to rept.lrt progress was then
negatived.
Mr. MOORE asked, in reference to the
Item of £80() for lowering tbe falls at Mel.
bou' nt', and repairing and @ecnring the Falls
brillge. what Guvemment intended to ao
tn fulfilment of tbeir plOmise to considt-f
favourably the propriety of ~iving FOrDe com·
J)t'nsation for tbe mauy iujuriesdone toroaos
and public buildings at Emerald-bill and
Sanrlridge by the great flood, as well 8S
taking Bome meaDS to prevent the recurrence
of such au inundation.
Mr. 8ULLIVAN was of opinion that no expenditure of money would prevent these
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floods. The matter wOllld not, however, be
lost sIght of, and if lowering the Falls proved
insufficient, other means would be provided.
It would be the duty of the department to
keep a watchful supervision over the whole
subject.
Mr. CRESWICK would be satisfied if the
Government would give the matter proper
attention.
The vote of £5,800 was then agreed to, 808
were also the following, viz. :-,£2,000 for
rep~irs and additions to gaols, £1,400 as compensation to miue1'8 and others occupying the
site of the Lunatic Asylum reserve at B~ch
worth, £6,100 for additions and repairs to
survey and land offices throughout the
country, £600 for the extension of teleln'8phic
communication to Linton's. inoluding Brown's
and Scarsdalp. £1,000 for electric telegraphic
buildings, '£2,337 for poet offices and telegrai·,h stations. and .£250 for rents and furniture.
On the vote of £2,000 for the Beechworth
watArworkR,
Mr. VERDON mentioned that this sum had
app~ared on la,t year's E~timates, but h'ad
been struck off rather from some personal
consideratinns respecting the late representative of the Ovpns, than any other ground of
oppost Hou. He would now give the House an
opportunity of reconsidering its decision"
Mr. DANE m()ved that the vote be struck
out, seeing provision had been made for a
national water supply.
Mr. MACGHEGOR said the money had
actually bfen expended. Tbis vote was in
fact a debt incurred by tbe Government to a
local body.
Mr. G. V. SMITH urged that Mr. Wright,
the late member, got the Tote struck oft the
last Estimates from merely personal motives.
l'his that gentleman hali acknowledg~ to
himself (\1r. G. V. Smith). He believed Mr.
Wright bad nothing to do with the expenditure of the mlmey with wbich he was charied,
and he now aRked if it was fair thatthe Beechworth district should be punished sn t.h&t
account.
Mr. EDWARDS believed Mr. Wright to
be blameless, but thought the House might
Dai'lS the vottl now.
- Mr. TUCKER asked if the money had been
expended b forehand?
Mr. VERDON' WIUJ not aware that it had.
Mr. TUCKER said he should in that case
object to the vote.
After some observations from Mr. G. V.
SMITH.

Mr. ORR, Mr. THOMSON, Mr. vOWBLL,

and Mr. DAN.II:,
Mr. KERFERD explained tbat the Government bad originally aiven £6000 towards
theee works, and the corporati,m another
£6,000. In tact, it was a di~tinct undt'rstand·
ing that tbe Guvernment was to bear half the
exp~DBt', and as the cost of tbe works reachtld
£14,000, tbe Government were bonnlt in
honour and fairness to pay half the blllanee.
The B~ecbworth Council bad as yet received
no benefit from their waterworks.
Mr. DANE withdrew his opposition.
Mr.ORR contended tha.t the extra £4.000
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need not have been spent If proper care had
bt!en taken.
After observatioD'J from Mr. THOMSON. Mr.
M'CANN. Mr. CRESWICK. Mr. GREEVES. Mr.
BERRY. Mr. VERDON, Mr. MACGRBGOR. Mr.
O'SHANASSY. Mr. U. V. SMITH. Mr. VALE, and
Mr. HARBISON,
The committee divided, with the following
result :A~es ...
33
Noes ...

25

Majority for the vote
8
The following is the division list :AYES.
Mr.O'Grady
Mr. Jones
- Kerferd
- O'Shanassy
_ Casey
- Levey
- Peanon
_ Coben
- Levi
- Riddell
_ Davies
- MacBain
- Smltb. G. V.
_ J!:dwarda
- M'Cann
- Snodgrass
_ GiUies
- }I'Cullocb
- Sullivan
_ Grant
- Macpbel'9On - Tucker
_ Barker
- Michie
- Verdon
_ Blginbotham - Moftatt
- Wheeler
_ BoW1lrd
- Moore
- Zeal.
NOES.
Mr. Cunningham Jlr. Mason
Mr. Bayles
- Dane
- Orr
- Brown
- Grooves
- Ramsay
- Burtt
- Halflly
- Robinson
- Campbell
- Sands
- Harbison
- Connor
- Hopkins
- Smith. J. T.
- Cope
Longmore
Thomson
- Cowell
- Macgregor
- Vale
- Creawick

Kr. Bindon

_ Blackwood

- Crews
On the vote of .£6,000 for a national museum, comprising £5.000 towards the erection
of a building, and £1.000 for fittings and furniture.
Mr. COWELL asked for an explanation of
the circumstances under which the sum appeared on the Estimates.
Mr. VERDON said the House would remember that when the proposal was made,
some months ago, that a sumof money should
be expended for a national museum. in the
U Lliversity grounds, tbe Houst'. after a long
discussioD. decided that the building should
not be erected on that site. After the division had tllken place, he (Mr. Verdon) promised hon. mtmbers that he would bring
down another vote for the building of a.
national museum on another site: and the
promise was now fulfilled. It was proposed
that £6.000 should be voted to commence a
national mnseum; and although no absolute
determination had been ardved at as to tbe
~ite. it was plObable that the building would
be erected on the ground on which the Public
Library now stO<ld (hear. hear), in accordance with the wisbes of a large number of
hon. mtmbers. as expressed on a former occasion. Since then, tbe Fine Arts Commission had necessarily been compelled to consider the whole question of the future m1UlageJDent of the Public Library. because it appealed that. in all probability, a picture
gallery would be established there; and if a
museum was added to the Public Library, it
natural11 appeared to them that the establish-
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ment would be 80 greatly fncreued In size
and importance that some radical change in
management would be necessary. The commi88ion had sent in a report to the Government, which had been laid on the table of the
House, and tbe committee would find that in
the recommendations of the commissioners it
was proposed that, if the Public Library was
increased by the '\ddition of a pIcture gallery
and museum of natural history, It should
form one establishment. under one mana.gement and under one title; tha.t the control of
the wbole establishment should be vested,
as now. in a certain number of trustees.
that the number of trustees sbould be proportionate to the increased amount of
work ; that the whole body of trustees,
fifteen in number, should be divided into
sections of five eacb. one section for each
department; and that while the general body
of trustees should hava control over all
matters in the variotl8 branchelll of the department, and should have the power of
deciding matters which were necessarily connected with the interests of the whole establishment, such as the hours of admission
aad the employment of servants. each section
of trustees should have the management
of matters which related particularly to
the separate departments. This. of course,
was only the recommendation of the commission. and had not yet been considered by
the Government or decided upon in any
way. The present trustees of the Public
Library must, of course, be consulted, and Sir
Redmond Barry, as one of the trustees, had
reserved to himself the right of dissenting
from the proposition. The Government, hoW'ever, had reason to think that tbe present
trustees of the Public Library would favourably con~ider such a recommf'nflation as was
contained in this report. Professor M'Coy
would,..af course. be consulted as to the best
means m making the building suitable for the
reception of the various specimens of natural
history now at the University.
Mr. HARKER was sorry he should have to
op~e the vote. but he thought that when
the finances of the colony were In the position they were represented to 1>6, tbis would
be a very improper sum to expend towards
the erection of Buch a building in Melbourne.
He sbould like to see a museum erected as
well as anyone ehe, but he thought they had
arrived at" point in the history of the colony
when the expenditure must be reduced~
Only recently, the House had declined to vote
more tban £1.000 to one of the charities (be
referred to the Immigrants' Home), and be
was confident tbat institution would neTer be
able to kat p its doors open with such a sum.
(Hear. hear.) Tbere was another reason wby
the vote should not be assented to. When it
was placed on tbe Eitlmates, there was no reason to suppose that the revenue would suffer
as it had done from the operation of the new
LBnd Act. He found, however, tbat if the
falling off in rtceipts from tbis source continned, the income of the colony would be
something like .£800,000 less than it was expected to be. If thtlSe votes were conUllued.
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recourse must be had either to borrowing or
to increased taxation, and he was aware that
a large portion of the community was averse
to the aooption of eitber plan.
Mr. ZEAL thought tbe committee was
bound to accept the vote, after tbe decision
which had been arrived at on a former occasion.
Mr. MAOGREGOR considered that charitable institutions should be supported in prt'ference to such establishments as this. He
moved that the item for building (£6,000) be
strack 011t.
Mr. LEVEY said the remarks of the bono
member for ()ollingwood were entirely fallacious, and they came with a very bad glace
from him, after bringing down a propveition
to spend £20,000 for the payment of members.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. THOMSON was of opinion that no
votes of this sort should be encouraged until
the roads and bridges in all parts of the colony
were placed in a good condition.
After some further remarks from Mr.
HARKER,

Mr. ORR moved that progress be reported.
The motion was agreed to.
DR. EVANS.

The House having again gone into committee, the discussion on the motion for an
address to Hie Excellency the Governor, for
an appropriation out of the consolidated revenue of the eam of £3,000, as compensation
to Dr. Evane, in lieu of a pension, was resumed hy
Mr. HOW ARD, who brought under the
notice of the committee that Dr. Evans had
discharged t.he duties pertaining to the officps
of President of the Board of L,md and Work3
and Minister of Mines for many months,
without additionalsahry, by which a'saving
of over £8,000 was gained.
Mr. GREEVES dtllied that Dr. Evans had
any moral claim on the House. He was not
altogl3ther satisfied with the manner in which
that gentleman had discharged bis public
duties, Bnd he did not think he had shown
tbat assiduous attention to them which tbe
state had a. ri~ht to expect.
Mr. CONNOR remarked that if this motion
were carried, there would be no Minister,
eitber in or out of office, but what would be
entitled to a pension. lIe thought the House
should paul:ie before voting this large sum for
what he considtlred were no servictJM at all.
Mr. LONGMOHE had always found on important q1lestions that Dr. Evans's vote ha.d
been agailJst the interests of the ptlople.
(La.ughter) He seemed to have Sptnt his
whole time in Parliament in trying to oust
the Government of the day that he might gl·t
one of their places, for his political principles
always suited the Ministry which sent fnr bim;
and he was,therefore, the lat>t man in Victoria
that oUlZht to receive such a gratuity. The
very motion was extremely tluspicious, for
there were hon, members present who could
state from their own knowledge that this

money was wanted for some poliiical purpose.
Did not this gentleman actually offer to sit
bebind the present Ministry if he was elected,
and tlley would secure his pent;ion? It was
time to Sf't asirle tender feelings if they were
to rmmlt in this, and he should mov~, as all
amt'ndment, that the amount mentioned in
the mol ion be reduced to Is., which was a fit
compensation for Dr. EV:in,,'tl uJerits:
1\1r. IIIGINBO rHAM had by no mPllUS
ul1dtrstood that th~ ., merits of the qU~lS
tion" to be discul'lsed that night were to include a clostl analysis ot Dr. Evans's pabt
career and services. He (Mr. Higinbotbam),
in fllct, thoutJ,ht that the hon. member who
bad just hpoken bad ~xpressed himself in a
way that was not at all necessary for the
formation of an opinion, and, indetd, had been
somewhat too harsh. 1'he hon. memhd was a
young politician, and had formed an apparently stern and exalted estimate of the
duties of a public man, but had be more expeIience he would Aee th'1t such severity was
not at all wi~e. Again, the hOD. member for
Belfast had stated a rule by which the Home
was to be guided in dealing with these applications, but he should see that in a Joung
country it was impossible to comply
with the conditions named Pensions bad
bp en granted to other!', and he (Mr.
Higillbotham) could not see, judging by
the obvious in.tentions of the COl.ltltitution
Act, that there was alJything to distingui~h
the case of Dr. Evans from that of Mr. Duffy
and Mr. Ileland. 'rhe furmer had offered to
resign his legal claim, and th~re appeared
nothing improper in the prcseut application.
Mr. BERRY thooght the dignity of the
House demanded that tbe question should be
discussed as the AttcrI1ey-General had discussed it. Nt;verthdess, there was an opposite
t;ide to the argument, for it was not proved
that Dr. Evans was so advaliced in ~ear8
as to be ulJfit for tbe civil service, nor had
the fact of his ill circumstances been proved.
Besides, there had been a want of sympathy
with the public interest and a self-seeking
evinced in th~ career of this gentleman that
ought to be taken into consiuHation el.tirely
irr~Bp'ctive of party feeling. He (Mr. Berry)
could not either lose sight of the fact that
Dr. Evant! hl\d been offtI~d and had refused a
Imitable public office: and (In that ground he
thought that all that t-:hould be done bad
been d, ne. He did not think theTe was that
eqnitable resembbmcewhich the Attorney·General had pointed out betwe~n the case of Vt.
Evans and thuse gentit1llwn who bad betn
sharp. shrewd, and he might say unprincipled
euough to gt't thtlir pensions ill tne flAce of
the expressed wish of thtl House, and he
should comequently vote against the claim.
Mr. HAHBISON did not think that alJybody wllo wished well to the colony would
vole for this prepo"terolls provoshion. Dr.
EvalJs had been already paid for his services,
and for services, too, whicll he did not reuder.
He opposed the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS bdieved that Dr Evans
had not boon fairly treated, ad it had been
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that he should be put in the same
If'gal position as the other claimants to a pen"lion. He (Mr. Snodgrasfl) believed that Dr.
Evans's services bad been overlooked, for
that gentleman was the first to move the
reduction :of the gold duty. anrl refused to
take office except he was permitted to take
this course. It seemed, however, that no
argument wonld move hon. members who
had made up their minds.
Mr. DANE would recommend, if Dr. Evans
were youuger. that he should take the tlhilling
now offered from a recruiti[Jg ofticer, and then
he might have a chance to do the country
I<ervice. (" Shame.") That was his view of
Dr. Evans's services. As for Dr. Evalls's
vottJs, those on the Electoral Act, if there were
no other. would induce him lMr. DlilH,,) to
oppol:le this motioll, for in cOl1lJexion with
that measure this learned 8flntleman seemed
to have gone against the ptople of the
country. He actually tried to destroy the
secresy of the ballot. Mr. Dane next commented on the dillgrace to which Dr. Evans
bad been brought by those who supporttld his
claims in the House, and expresStld an opi.
lIion that it would have beltln better to have
ftsted the whole ca::ltl on .. The Btggar's Ptltition."
Mr. LEVI deprecated thfl language which
harl been used during the cieb;tte. It was not
b£c8w.e his former collea~ue had ben Postmaster·Gtneralso long that he now urged for
.,ome conf.iderati(;n for that gt'ntleman's
claim hut he could Dot but think that a portion of the accumulJ\ted pellsion fund would
be pr culia rly applicable in tbis instance. He
(Mr. Levi) had himself taken strung action
to obtain the annihilation of pensi(JOs, but
he could not f"rgpt that Dr. EV><DS had oft~'n
bt'fn heard in adyoc~cy of the m(Jre advanced
popular opinions, anrt yet now the chief opp08ition to this motion came from those who
ptnfessed to rdlect the democratic sympathies
of the country.
Mr. M'CANN objected to olie person receiving a sum like this, when the claims of
Dr. Thomson had heen 80 pt'r~i~t.f·ntly negIlded. He failed to st'e tLat Dr. E.au'!'! ha.d
clone anything to entitle him to ~ vottl of the
Roulie.
Thfl committee divinerl on the question
that the words" three thous>lnd pounrl!l" propo.oed to be omittt·d stand p,rt of the resolution, when there appeared :Ayes ...
20
Noes ...
'Z1
promi~d

Majority
The division'list wag as follows :Mr. Blackwood
-

-

Campbell
Edwards

Fairbairn
Frazer

GilIl~s

Harker

7

AYES.
Mr. Hii!inbotham Mr. O'Grady
- lIoward
- PearHon
- I\erferd
- Slllith, G. V.
- Levey
- Snodgrass
..... Levi
- Sullivan
- Macbain
- Wardrop.
- M.'Culloch

Mr.
-

Bayle.
Berry
Brown
Burtt
Con nor
Cope
Cowell
Cunningham
Dane
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NOES.
Mr. Francis
- Girdle~tone
- Greeves
- Halley
_
-

Harbison
Hopkin!J
Jones
Longmore
Macgregor

I.

Mr. MMon
- MCCann
- Michie
- Orr
-

Robinsen
Sands
Smith, L. L.
Thomson
Va.le.

On the question that the hlank be filled up
by the words" one shilling,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hOJed the hon. member for RipOll and Hamp<ien wotlld not pre!'ls
his amendment. He tl'Usted the House would
not be called upon to express ita opinion on
such alJ. amendment and he thought the
hOD. member who had movtd it could hardly
be seriouEl. He had neVtlr heard of such all
afliendment having been proposed beforethat a genlIeman who had 'bt!en a member of
PaIliament fur some yt ars should have such
an insult offered to him, and that such a
glOSS mark of dh.respect Rhould be shown to
him as well 8S to the Hou!'<e. He hoped the
hun. membet would withdraw thtl amtnd·
mellt.
Mr. LONG MORE remarked that he had a
precedent in an amendRltnt moved by a
former member for Ripon and Hampdt'n, Mr.
Service, who had proposed as an amendmeut to the motion for gmntiug payment to
members that the amount should be sixpelJl~e.

Mr. L. L. SMI1'H hoped the hon. member
would not pretiS his amendment, alii it WM intended, he nllderstood, thfl.t the sum of £2,000
should be proposed. He bad voted against
the £3,000, but was prepared to vote for the
lower sum.
Mr. HARBISON moved that the Chairman
leave thb cLair.
Mr. FRAZER said this would be a direct
violation of the ple(lge which hOD. members
bad given on a previoUII evening, that the
question should be llOW !Settled. It the motion wo:re carried, 'it would be competent for
any hon. rut-rober to hrilJg the whole question
forwald next day. With reft rence to the offer
which had been made to Dr.Evallsofthe position of a police magistralit.', he considered that
IJe could not accept such a situbtion \lvith
propriety. Considering the position in which
h", formerly stood to a member of the Ministry,
it watl not likely that he would be able
to fill the office with comfort. It would
be quite possible for a Mini",ter of JUl:ltice to
attllch undue weight to any complaillt which
might l,e brought agaillst a former opponent,
especially if it was rememooltjd what vindictive fedilill9 he had been actuattd by.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rose to order. The hon.
mtmh'r was attribu,ilJg motiVtli.
Mr. FRAZER denit d that he was doing
go. Hr. wa~ mt'rdy putting a supposititioud
case. He thought the Houtle should now decide the matter, onCll fur all, on the question
that the amouLt of £2,000 be voted.
Mr. HARBISON withdrew hiB motion•
Mr. ORR contended that the arrangement
come to on Friday WU, that the whole ques-
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tion shouJd be decided on the proposition for
voting £3.000.
Mr. M'CULLOCH understood that the
House was to decide the matter that night,
but he did not rememher that the decision
was to be taken on the motion for any particulaT sum.
Mr. EDW ARDS considerp,d that the proposal to insert the words "one shilling" was a
deep and studied inoult to Dr. Evans, who, he
considered, was much more entitled to the
respect of the House tban many of its preSt'nt membtr8. He maintained that Dr.
Evans had not been tr,.a~ed respectfully; and
he drew atteuti'ln to the fact that an hon.
member, iu speaking to a Minister a few
minutes ago, had alluded to Dr. Evans as a
vagaboud. W!loS that right?
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-No; it's cowardly, and
an abuse of the privileges of the House.
Mr. O'G RADY asked for fair play for Dr.
Evans iu his preSt~nt claim. He appealed to
the Eection of hon. members who had desired
to assess their own value as it related to the
payment which the country should give
them fl}r their Parliamentary services, to be
c,~reful not to convict themselves of an inconsist':'ncy.
Mr. BERRY contended that if Dr. Evane's
cbimR were to be unfavourably comp~red
with those of others it was the fault of the
hon. membet' who pressed his pretensions.
Mr. L L. SMITH urgc'd the ,~ommittee to
di vide on thtJ proposal to vote £2,000.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the Chair
man leave tbe chair.
The committee divided on thi~ question,
with the following result:Ayes ...

Noes ...

27
22

Majority for the motion ...
5
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

Bayles
Berry
Brown
Burtt
Cohen
Con nor
Cope
Cowell
Cunningham

Mr. Blackwood
- CampbeU
- Edwards
- Fairbalrn
- Francis
- Frazer
- Gillies
- Harker

AYES.
Mr. Dane
Mr. Macgregor
- Dyte
- Mason
- Girdlestone
- M'Cann
- Grccves
- Mlchie
- Halfey
- Orr
- Harbison
- Robinson
- Hopkins
- SanLls
- Jones
- Thomson
- Longmore
- Vale.
NOES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. O'Grady
- Pearson
- Howard
- Kerferd
- SUlith, G. V.
- Levey
- Smith, L. L.
- Levi.
- Suodgrass
- MacBain
- Sullivan
- .M 'CuUoch
- Wardrop.

The CHAIRMAN accordingly left the chair
and the HOUB6 resumed.
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SUPPLY.
On the question that the House again go
into Committee of Supply,
Mr. DANE moved that the House do now
adjourn. There were a number of the votes
which would be debated, and he objected to
their being gone ou with, now that a number
of membtrs had left.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped tbe bono member
would not vretlS his motiolJ. Tbe Governmeut wt're very deshous of bringing the
se8l3ion to a clvse, and tile remaiuing portion
of the El'timates could soon be dhposed of.
If thtltle votes wl:ire disposed of to-1Iigbt, the
Governruent would be able to bring in the
Appropriation Bill on Wednesday_
Mr. SANDS supported the motion 'for adJournment.
Mr. VERDON mentioned that it bad bf'eu
distinctly ullderstood that the House would
go into committee again that night.
The motion for aojournment was negatived,
flnJ tbe House went into Committee of
Supply.
Oil thp pO!'ltponed vote of £6,000 for the National Museum,
Mr. LEVEY plessed again for adjournment,
as the matt~r mnst be npb:Ateri n()wor whpn
tbe vote was reported. He asked the position
of the question and where the museum waS
to be erectt'd.
Mr. VERDON explained that that question
was an ope1l one at presf-nt, peuding the decision of the Public Library trustees.
Mr. DANE moved that the £h,000 for the
building of a National Museum be struck
out, in view of more pressing public wants.
After a speech, apparently made against
time.
Mr. VERDON presumed tbat the intention
ofthe hon. member was to delay a division.
Mr. DANE admitted that he could speak
till breakfast time to prevent a premature
dt1cision.
.
Mr. VERDON, to avoid such a catastrophe,
was willing that the Chairman should report
progress.
.
After Romerf'marks from Mr. EDWARDS. Mr.
COHEN, Mr. LEVEY, Mr. GREEVES, Mr. G. V.
SMITH, and Mr. RAM8AY,
Mr. DANE proceeded to make some observations to the House.
Mr. SNODGRASS (at a minute to one
o'clock) dreW the attention of the Chairman
to the fact that thtJIe were strangers in the
gllIleries.
Strangers (including reporters) were then
requirtd to withdraw.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past one o'clock.
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LEG ISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarterpast four o'clock, and read the usual pra.yer.
CUSTOMS BILL, 1864.
Mr. HIGHETT asked whether the Customs
Bill. passed in April. 1864, and reserved for
the R()yal AS8ent, had received !Ouch assent;
and if 80, why it had not been proclaimed in
the colony?
Mr. HERVEY said he had not had the
opportunity of consulting the Commissioner
of CURtoms on tbe subject, but he would do
BO, a.nd give the hon. member a reply to the
qneRtion next day.
Mr. HIGHETT intimated that he would
again a.sk the question on the following
day.
THE KEW ASYLU)! BUILDINGS INQUIRY.

Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Commissioner of Public Works whether M\lssrs.
Lawrence and Ramsden, two of the members of the board appointed to examine the
new asylum buildings at Kew, had previously given au opinion unfavourabltl to the
work~?

Mr. HERVEY would answer the question
at once. Messrs. Lawrer.ce and Ramsden
had previously visited the buildings, and expressed an opinion unfavourable to the
manner in which they wt"re being constructerl. They, however, did not attend
upon that occasion as a board appointed by
the Govt-rnmtnt, but as gentlemen whom all
parties interested in the question considered
competent to give an opini n on the works.
When a board was afterwards appointed to
eXl\mine the works, the Government considered that it v:.ould not be right to exclude
those gentlemen from bling members of the
board.
Mr. FELLOWS understood that the Government were aware that MtSBrs. Lawrence
and Rf\msden had expressed an unfavourable
opinion of the works before the board was
appointed.
Mr. HERVEY said that such was the casu;
but the first imp(;ctiou ..,-as limited to a very
small portion of the works.
PETITIONS,

Petition!! in favour of the Waterworks Bill
were presentrd by Mr. FITZGERALD from th(;
loc~l authorities of Castle maine, Ch<lwton,
Malmsbnry, Taraclale, and Sandhurtlt.
PAPERS.

Mr. HERVEY laid on the table the balance'
pnret. for 18()i, of the S,'wa!w and \Vater
Supply dl?partment: a180 rt'~nlations for the
expenditure of the vote of £5,000 for the promotion of new manufactures aud industlics.

MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. IIERVEY moved that this bill be read
a third time.
Mr. STRACHAN reminded the hon. member of the resolution of the House, not to read
any financial bill a third time. until the
Tariff Bill was sent up from the Lt-'gislati\'e
A~sembly. He was surprised t.hat the hon.
member would. have proposed the motion in
the face of this resolution.
Mr. IIEUVEY said that if the House kept
the bill hung up, day after day, tbere was
very little probability of its becoming law this
.. ession. A large number of amendments had
been ml\de in the bill, and it wa.s desirable that
the meRsure should be remitted to the Assembly, without delay, in order that they might
have an opportunity of considering the
amendmentt'!o
Mr. S rR \.CHAN proposed that the bill be
read a third time on Tuesday July 18.
Mr. HERVEY appealed to the House not
to delay legislation.
Mr. FELLOWS said it was the Assembly,
and not the Council, wbich was delaying
legislation.
Mr. JENNER supported the third reading.
The Mining Bill had nothing to do with the
tariff' ; and he wa'l at a loss to understand
why the House should continue to be so
obstructive. It was well known that hon.
members intended to throw out the tariff;
but he hoped that they would carefully consider what the result of that step would be.
lf the tariff were thrown out, it was more
than probable that there would be a commercial crisis. (" Ob, oh.") Probably there would
be an appeal to the country, or the Government would resign.
The PRESIDENT said the hon. member
was not in order in discussing the tariff.
Mr. JENNER thought it very deilirable that
the Mining Bill and the Waterworks Bill
should be passed as speedily as possible. If
thty were not passed hefore the tariff was ~ent
up to the Council, it was more than likely that
they would never be passed.
Mr. }<'AWKNER contended that it was not
that House, but the Ministry, who retardpd
legislation. The Hou8e was ready to go on
with all bills. (Mr. JtnIJer.-" No.") His
word was M good as the hon. member's, and
he declarpd that the House was ready to go
on with all bills. They must bllve, however,
and they would have, the tariff before they
di8J osed of the other measures.
Mr. FITZG ERALD supported the tliird
rtading of the bill, but he did not wish to be
unde!stood 8S applOving of the conduct of
t.he Ministry in }; ot spndillg up tbe tariff.
'I'11e !\mf'ndment WBS then put, ~nd agreed
to witbout a rii vision, and t.he third rea.ding
of the bill wa accordiugly postponed till
Tuesday, .July 18.
1
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INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.

011 the order of the day for the considera·
tion of the message of the Ll'gislative Assembly. intimating that they insisted upon dis·
agreeing with the amendments made by the
Council in this bill,
Mr. FELLOWS movtd that the message be
taktln into condideration that day three
mouths.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion,
which was adopted.
WATERWORKS BILL.

The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed a scries of new
clauses, to follow clause 1. for the purpose of
giving the Governor in Council power to constitute any area or district under the act,
upon a petition signed by 500 householders
resident in the area, provided that a counter
petitiou. tiigned by a larger num bf~r .of reBidenttl. was not presented within a month after
the first petiti(\n.
Mr. FITZGEHALD thought that many new
rushes to which it might be desirable to extend water-!mpply would be deprived of the
pri vileges if it were necessary that netitions
should be signeri by 500 ptHSOIIS. He tht-refore woved that 300 should be substituted fur
600.
After a brief diF;cussion, the amendmfnt was
withdrawn, and the clauses were adopted.
On clause 6, giving the Board of Land and
Works power to "take and divert w~tt'r either
permanently or tempoTluily, or otherwiAe dispose of such water, without b.-iflg deemed a
trespasser, or making compensation therefor
to any person whomf'oevf'f,"
Mr. HIGHETT moved that the petitinn
from the Ovens Gold field Water Company
in reference to this clause be lead; and
Mr. B~AR moved that the petition from
the Bendigo Waterworks Company be read.
Both petitions were read. They set fl'rth
that the Ovens Gold-field Water Company
had expended £31,183 on their workfl, and the
B··ndigo Waterworks Company upwards of
£70000; and the petitioners prayed the
House eitheL to n-ject the clause, Ol' prottct
tbl'lr Vf sted rights.
Mr. HIGIIETT remarked that many pt rsons had paid high prices for particular watt-r·
courses, but this clame would eIJable the
Board of WOlks to take away their ri!!htE', as
well as the rights of the petitionerfl, withont
waking the sJightt'i't corn pt DRRtioll. Such a
power was most arbitrary and unjutit. He
moved the omi"Rion of the words" withollt
b.~iug deemed a trespasser, or mtkin~ corn·
pensation thereof to any person whomsoever."
Mr. FITZGERALD ohj\~cted to the amendm('nt, a!l c·~lculatt'd to I'pen tht1 door 101' all
1{inds of I'p!:'culative pctions for C:lDlPl'DI:;[l,
tion to hp brought ag>\inst the Board of L m·1
ar.d W.. rkEl.
Mr. FELLOWS believed it was expected
that by means of the Plooo~f'd watcrwIJTks a
sufficient quantit,y ofW!ltcr might be cdltcted
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and stored during the winter months, to allow
water during the summer months to be again
tumed into tbe streams and watercourses
from which water had been obtained, 80 that
the average quantity of water which any
river stream, or watercourse previously contained would still be preserved. If this were
not the case, he thought that persons
who were injured in constquence of the
Board of L~nd and Works diverting 8treams
or watercourses had a claim for compensation. The hon. member suggested an amendment to provide that the board should be
liable to make compensation for diverting
water from any river, stream, or watercourse
UJl}l'SS the average quantity of water which
previously flowed or stood in any such river,
stream. or watercourse between the lalit day
of October in one year and the 1st of June in
the next year WaB preserved.
1\1r. FIl ZGERALD moved the adoption of
this amtndment.
Mr. HIGIIETT accepted the amendment,
which, after Bome observations from one or
two membertl, was agreed to.
On clause 7, authorhdng the Governor in
Council to make rules and regulations as to
the rate ot charges for the me of the water
8upplied from any of the wOlks constructed
under the act,
Mr. FELLOWS m(,ved the omission of the
words" and for d~t!:'rrnining the limits of the
district to be rated for any such works."
'l'he amendment was agreed to, as were also
two other amendments proposed by Mr.
FELLOWS. The tfi'ect of one of these amendments was to give the right of appeal against
any valuation made under the clause; and
the object of the other was to take away
from the Board of Land and Works the right
of exercitling 3, discretion as to levying a rate
upon "all (Jr some of the" lands aRd ttnemeuts within alJY distric:t, and limit their
pC:Jwer to levying rates upon all lands or tenements, save such as the hon. member inti.
mated it was his intention of excepting from
rating by a new clause.
Mr. FELLOWS afterwards proposed a new
claufle, which provided that all charitable
institutiolJs, pltt.ces of public wor8hip, rCBidtwces of ministers of religion, and other
builtiillgs exempted froill rating by the Municipal Act, ~hould also be exempt from water
rate!! under thh; measun', and that no lands
&huuld be Jated unless tLey were actually
improved, or capable of atiording beneficial
occn pation.
Mr. HJi~HVF.Y said that the effect of this
clause would be, tbat the charitable inlltitntions would obtfiin their water supply 8S a
donation tram the Board of LRnd aLO Work",
Mr. FITZIJERALD Jemarked that the
efTect of the clause would be, that those per.
wns who were charged for the me of the
water would have to pay for those who were
nut rll.ttd. As the Board of Land and Works
had not the power to levy a water-rate exceeding five rer cent. of the annual valaation
of the propert;y rated, he fe-.red that if the
rateahle propf'rty was limited in the way
proyosed the chargcs which would lla.ve to
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be imposed upon those pe1'l1ons who used compel the residents tn that district to pay
water, but who were not rated, in order to water rates, and gf course there would no
make up the BU per cent. intereilt on the cost longH be any demand for the water supplied
of the works, would be so great as to render by the private compallY. The rights of
the benefits of the bill almost nugl\tory.
the company would thtrefore be enAfter some remark8 from Mr. FAWKNER,
tirely destroyed.
The state had already
The clause was adopted.
Jecognist'd the principle of compensating
00 clause 15, rendering the owner or occu· a private company uuder such cL-cumpier of any land within the drainage alea. "tanceA, in the case of the South Yarra
of any waterworks liable to a penalty for I Waterworks Compaay. He b ·litved that the
refusing to n·move any matter which. in the amount of cOIllpeu~ation paid to thliot comopinion of the Board of Land aud Works, , panyon the etltablishmel!t of the Yan Yean
was likely to ilJjure the water lIupply of such W dterworkg Commission was '£16,000. The
works,
right of compensating the owners Lt private
Mr. FAWKNER complained that the clause whtnfs when their private speculatiolls were
would prevent fl.rmers hom ulling the water interfered with by the Government, had also
been recognised; but such companies as the
for purposes of irrigation.
Mr. FITZGERALD said that farmers BeJ.ldi~o Wat€Iwork~Company bad a Btrongt'r
might use the water for any purpose, pro- chum tor compematlOn, b~r:alli5e their works
vided that they did not pollute the source ~ad been car lIed out by VIrtue of act!! of Parof the water supply. The objtJct of the clause, bawent.
in fa.ct, Wa>1 to p.reverat the sources of water
Mr. FITZGERALD conBidt·re~ that if the
supply being pOIsoned.
Bendlg~ Watt-r~orkti ComJ?~ny dId lJot fort?f'~t-',
Mr. TAYLOR moved the omission of the at the tIme of Itt'l format.lO> the proual.nhty
words" in the opinion of the BOlird of Land of the Governmtnt adopt~"g a ~utlOnal
and Works."
i'cheme of water sup"ly, It W&8 Its own
.
.
thi
d
t
1ault
Aftel some dISCUSSIOn
s amen mtn was
Mr. HERVEY thought that thl·re sh6uld
b~ Bome limit to the time within which pdagreed t().
Mr. BEAR moved a new clause, to provide vate companies should be entitled to comthat the powers conferred by the bill should pensation in the evellt of the State competing
not be exercised within the limits of any with them.
pl~ce supplied by water by any company est~Mr. STRAOHAN oppo~ed the introduction
bh8hed under any Act of Parhammt, untIl of any cowpen-ating clause into tue bill. He
such comp~ny wa~ compeIH;ate~ for the did not, hOf\'cvt;r, desire to repulIiate vested
injury occatlIOned to It by the t:XerCl~e of such rights: but he would leave the waterworks
power.
companies whose rights were inwrfert:d with
Mr. FITZGERALD contended that private by the state to apply to Parliament tor comwaterworks companies should only be allowed pemation, and he believed thdt Parliament
compensation in the eveut of their bources of would deal with them in the 8aID6 liberal
water supply being diverted by the Board of way as th~y dtalt with the South Yarui
Land and Works. He did not Ilee why Wakrwol'kB Comp,my.
they should be compensate~. for any l?ss
Mr. BEAR saici that a similar clause to the
of trade or for any. compttltlon to whlch one which he bad proposed was introduced
they were .exposed m consequence of the into the Yan Yean Act, to protflct the rights
state adoptIng a. ~eneral scheme of water ot the South Yarra Waterworks Company.
supply .. The bWllness of _a waterwor~s comMr. FELLOWS ~aid that if the Government
pany, lJ~e any other busmets, was llable to placed theDlBclves on the same footing 8S a
competitIOn.
.
rival company, no ptivate company would
Mr. BEAR remarked th!\t lf there wt'fe no have any claim for comrwnRatioYl. 'fhe c"se,
Injury, there would be no compensation. It however, waR entirely diifert:nt if the G(lvt-rnwould, however, be a dilnglJIOus precedtnt. to ment went into a oilltrict, at pretlent supplied
ut~rly ign,)re rights conferred by Act of Par· bv a private compauy, armed with arbitr!try
liament.
powers to rate the inhabitant.s If the taxaSir JAMES PALMER observed that it tiOD clau~e were struck out of the bill, of
would be Uf jU8t to rep~al any Act of Parlia- course .there wOlild be no necessity for a comment which incorpl.rated any private com- per.satlOu clau~e.
.
pany, aDd in vt:'st"d it with cel tain right!l,
After some TPwarks by Mr. FRASER, agaInst
without comvemating that c1,mp"ny for the the clau~e. aU.d by Mr. JEN~ER, Mr. VOLE, and
loss whi-:h it would Iilustain. If It were unjust Mr. TAYLOR, lD SUPPOIt of It,
to do that directly, it would bt' unjust to
The clause was agreed to without a dido it indirectly, which the bill would viE'ion.
do unless this clause W&8 adopted. The
The rE maining cl~uses and the schedule
hone memb"r who opposed the claulle appa- having bet.'n adopted, the bill was reported
rentlyoverlooked tbe fact that the bill gave with amendments, and the consideration of
the Board of Land and Works c(Jmp\lJ~ory the report W&8 made an order of the day tor
powers of rating. If the b'lard laid ~/:iter Friday.
lipes over the same ditltrict as was now BUtlThe othf'r bmliness on the paper wat1 p08tplied by the Benciigo WatennJrkH UOIllJlalJY, DOlled, alld the H'JUHl aujuuroed, at a quarttr
or any other privati cowpany, thJY would I tu I:ieVlill o'cl\X;k"
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at h aIf·pas t
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. FRANCIS presented a copy of the
regulations under which it is prop()sed to expend the .£5,000 voted for the encourage·
m. nt of ne,w mllnufactun:s and industries.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on tht! table the
bct.lance·sheet of the Sewers and Water Supply
department for 1864.
ESTIM ..TES.
Mr. VERDON brought dowu the third
additional estimate!'! for 1865, accompanied
by a message from His Excelh'ncy the
Governor, recommending' an appropriation
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NATIONAL DEPENCE8.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY moved the aifoption of
the report from the select committee on the
address to Her Majesty on the Bubject of the
national defences.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion.
Mr. LEVEY would ask the hon. member
for Kilmore if it was intended to request the
co·oper!ltion of the Upper House iIt the
matter?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY did not know that he
waS called upon to enter into this discuB8ion
now; but 8S far as his personal feelings
were concerned, he should be very glad
if on all subject~ like this, which were of a
general and not of a political character,
there could be harmonious action between
accordin~ly.
the two branches of the Legislature. He
MR. PATRICK CURTIN'S CHARGES.
harl, indeed, at firi't suggested joint action
Mr. DANE brougf'lt up the report of the se' on the part of the two Houses, but on conlect committee appointed,on the 13th June, to sulting the Attorney-General on the point,
illquire into the allt'g~tiuns coutained in Mr. he h~d been informed that there was no
P",trick Curtin's leUd, refitcting upun mem- power to appoint a joint committee. Last
night he bad felt it bis duty to consult a
bers of the House.
On the motion of Mr. SNODGRASS, the r,'pprt learned member of the other House on the
su bject, and his opinion was that there was
wa.s read, a" follows :no difficulty in the way of baving a joint
" Your committee },ave examined a num- committee. He made this explanation in
ber of witneslles, al\d bave arrived at the con- ordl:'r to sbow that separate action had not
clusion that the evidf'lDce addllced in support been taken in any spirit of disresPtct to the
of snch allegatiuns is wholly unworthy of re- other House.
li~nce.
Mr. MICHIE expressed apprehension that
"Your committee desire to expless thpir
rfgret that in inquiries of this nature there if the addre8~ were dealt wlth by the other
branch of the Legislature ita sym aJetry
Is no power to t>xamine witnesses on oath."
migbt be destroyed. He thought the memDISTRICT SURVEYORS.
bers of the committee had put the relative
Mr. LONGMORE atlkt·d the President of pOAition of tl1e colony to the British empire
the Board of LlIoud and Works, when he in· in a very Imbstantial, compendious, and conttlnded to fulfil a prOrniRtl, made to the House elusive manner, anI it would be a pity that
in the early part of this session, to remove did- any altt'ration it might undergo in another
trict <iurveyors per.odicllolly? The hon. mem- phlCe should deteriorate the tfficacy of the
bt·r stated that his rt:8bon for asking the report.
q\les~ion. wa~, that .there. WRS a ge~eral im'
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM wished to remark,
press IOn m. the vubhc m1l1.d tbat m the reo with reference to what bad just fallen from
cent 8dect~ons SOIDe t,f these cfficers had the hon. mt'mber for Kilmort>, that the
shown leanw~s tow~rds 8 ct:'rt~in cla~s. .
opinion wllich he gave was given in the
Mr. ~RANT admltted that It was dt'slTable I course of conversation, and was based upon
tha.t ~1titnct SUlvt-yur" sllould. be removed an opinion which he thought he had hefud
pen09ICalIy; but he would remInd the hon. expressed by the Sp,~aker when the Justices
llJewOer that.maD:Y of t~e8e office,nll b~d ~een Bill was beillg cOLsidered. When certain
for a IOlJg .tIme ID thel~ respective dlstncts, amendments made by the Council in that bill
aod had WIVt:S al1d faI?llws deptndent upOU Wertl dh::.greed witii, he understood the
them. Hb would p~()mISe, howeve!', that the Speaker to say that there was no provision in
matter should f: c·. lve the. al wutlOn of the the standing oruers for the appointment of a
Governm .. n~ durll'i th.e recess.
joint committee of both Houses. He eutirely
Mr. LONuMORE saId 1Je ~hould mov~, next cuncmroo-with the hon. mt:mber, that there
d3~,. a resolutIOn dtc~anng th~t 10 the Aboulli be harmonious action betweeB this
O~lll~OU of the HOUlile It wal:! dtll'uahle .th~t House ann the othtr branch of the lRgisladlMtrlct survtlyor~ s~ould btl rt:movoo periOdI- tUfe on this Imbjtct; and be trusted this
cally from one dIstrict to Imother.
Honse would preserve the attitude it had kept
MR. SUPERINTENDENT COB HAM.
during the present st>ssion, in order to sh(Jw
Mr. LEVEY movedthat then~ was no illtplltion on the part of
.. That the papers connected with tbe any member, or of the House collectively, to
charges brought against Supelintendt:nt Cob. place itself in antagonism with the other
ham, and the report of the board appointed branch of the Legislature.
to mquire into them, be laid upon the table of
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought it would be wpIl
if the Sptaker would state his views on the
thit; Hou~e,"
Mr. O'GRADY seconded the motion, which point.
w"' Bgltlbd to.
The SPEAKER said that the House could

I
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appoint a committee to confer with the other
branch of the Legislature, but no power was
given in the standing orders for the appointment of joint committees. The House h~d
frequently appointed c'Jmmittees to confer
with committers of the other House.
Mr. O'SHANASSY a.;ked if it would be
competent for each committees to take evidence?
The SPEAKER was afraid that it would
be difficult for a joiut committee to take evidence; because t"king evidence involved the
privileges of the Hou:ies, and what a committee of one House did could not, of course,
bind the other branch of the Legislature. He
wai not aware that in any Legislature, here
or elsewhere, joint committees had power to
take evidence.
After some remarks from Mr. LEVEY and
Mr. DANE,
Mr. G REEVES pointeti out that, by the
joint standing ordert'l, alljoint committees not
provided for by the standing orders them·
selves mURt be proposed by message.
The SPEAKER 8aid that the appointment
of joint committees for managing the Library,
&c., was provided for by the standing orders,
but in all other cases where the Lt·git>lature
wished to take joint action a committee must
be appointed in each House.
Mr. G. V. SMITH thought that, if this wt"re
the right time to appoint a committee to
confer with one from the other House, it was
highly desira.ble that such a course should be
pursued.
Mr. BERRY said it would be well to
understand whether the Government intended to carry out the recommendations of
the committee, notwith:itanding the ex~reB
sion of opinion on the part of the other
branch of the Lf'gislature: because, as he
g~theled from the neWtipaper reports, the
Upper House had ()bjected to the principal
details of th6 scheme. Of course there could
be no objection to the Government carrying
out the report of the committee, but he could
not shut his eyes to the fl\ct that they were
not taking joint action with the other House.
He thought the position of the colony would
be greatly wtakt·ned if the two Houoes did
not take joir,t action in the matter.
Mr. VERDON said it was no doubt very
greatly to be rt'gretted that ,he two bmnches
of the Legislature could not agree upon a
matter that was so entirely rem()ved from
the arena of par ty strife. He r.'grett,d that the
other branch of the V'gislature had slten fit
to compla.in of the couduct vf this HOllse in
the matter, and hu espt'cially rf'gretwd that
any differt:nce which might be 8UPPJRed to
exist botween the Goverllment anci tht) Upper
House should have affected a propO!-al which
was not made hv the Goverumellt, [)ut hy an
hone member sittiug on the opposite f'ide of
the House. and which had bt en dealt with
quite irrespt'ctive of party feeling. As to
what the G,vernrn' nt ought to d!), he was
not in a position to say, because the mattrr
had not yet bef'n considered. It was only last
ni~ht that the Upper House han come to a de·
cision on a motion proposed by Mr. Sladen.
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It appeared from the newspaper reports of
the debate, that a la.rge number of members,
including the hone member who moved it,
were desirous that the motion should be
withdrawn, but that on that course being
objectdd to by the hone member representing
the Goverument, the hone members who expressed thdr dissent from the propoEal as
moved by Mr. Sladen, voted with him for the
motion. So that it was very difficult for the
Government to say what the views of the
other House really were Their views conld
only be gathered from the newspaper reports,
and he had not even yet communicated with
his colleague who represented the Government in that House. It was the desire of
the Government to do what was necessary
and pruper in this great subject of national
defences, and it was greatly to be regretted
that the two Honses could not agree upon it,
because, as the hone memJ:>er for Collingwood
had very rightly observed, the influence of
the a'idress would be greatly weakened if it
could betruthfnlly stated that the Upper House
dissented from the Lower. It was the desire of
the Government to do their <duty to the Houst\,
and they would be guided by the opinions
of hone members as to the proper course to
be pnrsued in what was, after all, a matter
involving the expenditure of the public funds;
and it was the intention of the Government
to maintain the righti'! and privileges of the
House to the !lole control of all these matters.
Although he did not propose to discuss ht!re
the propriety of carrying motions in another
place relating to the eXIJenditure of public
moneys, he might say that. irrespective of the
question of defencls, he should cODiider it
his duty to carry out the wishe&J of the
majority of this House cODsit!tently with
their duty to the other branch of the Legislature.
The SPEAKER suggested that there would
be notbing unusual in sending this address to
the other House, and BEking their concurrence. If the other House refused to adopt
the address, he presumed they would express
their reasons for refming by resolutions.
Mr. l\I'CULLOOH doubted the wi·dom of
adopting the courRe suggested. SupP08ing
the other IIom;e refused to meet this House
in the matter, what position would the
Assembly be placed in? He was afraid that
in that ca'le the House woulci be debarred
from (lcnding home the addrrss or from
taking any action at all. It mu~t also be
remembered that this matttr had been presented to the U pP!'l Hou8e Lefore. Mr. Hervey
bad asked that House to con~ider this very
addre.s, and they refulSed to f:'nkrtain the
question. There was no doubt that unit.:d
action shou1<i be secured if possible, but if
the Upper Rouse refuf'ed to agree to the addrel'J~, it wonld place the Assembly in a very
awkward po;.;it.lon.
Mr. SNODGRAHS considered that the
mem bers of thtl Upper HouRe were j u~tified in
refusing to appoint a committee, because they
had no evidence before them that such a
course was neceSsary. He hoped a conference
would take placf', for he was cOLfident that if
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the information which the members of thtl
Defence Committee had received was communic!\ted to the Upper House, the address
would be agreed to.
Mr. CARPENTER was of opinion that the
address would not have much wei~ht with
the home Government unless it rt-ceived the
sanction of both Houses. He con'idered that
all the antagonism which existed between
the two Houses, if there was any, had been
brought about by the action of the present
Ministry.
Mr. LALOR suggel!ted that the U~per
House had refused to appoint a committee
be~use they thought an endeavour had been
m.., to force the matter upon them. He
consIdered it was the duty of the House to
agdn solicit tbe co-operation of the other
branch of the Legislature.
Mr. M'CUL LOCH thought, from the fact
that the other House had refused to appoint
a committee, they did not want to co-operate
with the A'!8embly.
Mr. O'SHANASSYpointed out that thpre
was nothing in the resolution passed by the
other branch of the Legislature hostile to the
address. The difficulty he felt was, that the
members of thBt House might SBy that it was
rather late in the day to seek thbir concur'
rence.
Mr. OREWS could hardly understand how
the hon. member for Kilmore could come to
the conclusion he seemed to entertain. If he
had heard or read the debate in the other
House, he would have soon that the idea of
asking for any aqsistance from the British
Govt'rnment was ~couted.
Mr. O'SHANASSY. -The hon. member who
moved the resolution said so, but a large
number of members dissented from it, and
in the resolution there is not a word said on
the subject.
Mr. (JREWS maintained thllt the tempf>r in
which that motion had been disCUl'3stld showed
that the Upper H,mse was altogether antagonistJc to the ABSembly in this matter. If they
refused to appoint a committee, thil House
would be in a worse position than if it had
never requested the support of the other
branch of the Legif;lature; and as this House
re pl'esented the Whole people of the colony. it
wo1)1 d be quite justified in a matter of fluch
Importance in carrying out the recommtndatiOIl.B of the committee.
The addrElRB was then adopted.
Mr. GREEVES considered that there wa.q
nothing in the debate which had tak~n
place in the other House inconsistt:-nt with
the addrA8s. He would therefore move that
a message be sent to the Council reqUEsting
their concorrence.
Mr. G. V. SMITH was as jealous BB any
other member of the priviltgps of the House,
but he did not think any conciliatory action
it might take would lower its dignity. HE',
thereforE', secondf'd the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN maintained that the Coun·
en having refused to co-operate with the Af>l!Iem bly, it would be utterly unworthy of the
dignity of the House to ask them to consider
a matter which tht,y had refused before.
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Mr. LEVEY denied that there was any
re&80n to think that the Council would tred
the request of the House with scorn. He
thought, howevtr, that, as the matter was of
such importance, more time should be takbn
to conFlider it. He would therefore move that
the debate be adj tUrned until the next day.
Mr. DYTE sfconded the motion.
Mr. UILLIES trusted that in a matter of
this importance, no feeling ot jealousy on the
part of hon. membflrs woulrl prevel'lt thfl joint
action of the two Houses. If the address came
from one H'Juse, and was not concurred ia
by the other, the British G,)vernment would
be very likely to say, .. First settle your differences between yourselves, and then come to
us." He thought this matter was Of too much
importance for the Hoose to stand upon itg
dignity; nor did he think there would be
any lowering of its dignity by asking the
cOllcurrence of the other Cnamber in all
addreBS which its members had not had
an opportunity of considering, and which
he realJy b..liev~d they would adopt. At
any rate, hon. members ought not to place
it out of the power of the Upper House to
concur with them, for to do 80 would be to
incnr a serious responsibility, especially as
the address was itself so reasonable and
plain, that any body of men could scarcely
btl found to disagree with it.
Mr. MACGUEGOR thought the mover of
the resolution before the House should certainly be in a position to state that the addreES would be accepted in tile other branch
of the Legislature, seeing that having had
the opportunity of drawing up their own
adciress they bad declined. To send the
addre88 to the Upper House would imply that
their concurrpnce wa~ eS'lential to its validity
and if thry refused that concurrence it would
go home with a blot on it. If sent home as
the address of this House, the reprel!lentative9
of the bulk of the people of this colony, it
would be regarded as such, and have its
weight; but if refust-d by the Council it
would not have half 1'0 much influence
if
tbeir con~ent bad never be(·n asked for.
M!. LEVI remembered the example set by
the hon. Attorney-General only the night before; and beli!-vt d that even were tht:l Upper
House to insi~t on certain modifi.c~tion8 of
tbe addrto88, it would be better to adopt it 80
than, by acting without the upper branch of
the Legislature, ignore one of the principal
portions of tbfl cOllRtitution.
Mr. M'()ULLOCH hoped the House would
be unanimous in whattJver it did. The Goverum, nt dtsired the cooperation of the
Upper House, but the difficulty in the way
waH the tact that the other branch of the
Legi8lature had refused to take any steps in
the matter. However, if that conld be gl)t OVer
in any way without compromi~iDg the position of this HOlH'!e, th~ Government would be
wl'11 satii>fied. But in aLY case it would
be best that some little time should be given
for consideration, and nothing woold be lost
by rOl'ltponing. ~he question. till next day,
Govemmf'nt. gIvmg the sul'Ject its best attention in the interim. (Hear, hear.)
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Mr. SNODGRASS believed the address
would be favourably entertained in the Upper
House.
Mr_ LALOR, alluding to the supposed
difficulty occaeioned by the Upper House
having appointed no committee, reminded
hon. members that no mes~age had been received from the COUlJctl on that point. It
was most desirable that the concurrence of
the Upper House should be obtained.
Mr. O'SHANASSY mentiontd that he hall
suggested to the Treasurer that. simultaneously with the appointment of the committee, a draft copy of the address should be
placed in the hands of the Upper House, for
their consideration.
After a lew remarks from Mr. GREEVES,
The consideration of the matter was postponed till next day.
SUPPLY.

The resolutions arrived at in Committee of
Supply on Tuesday evening were reported,
and agreed to.
The House having resolved itself into Committee of Sopph,
Mr. VERDON moved the appropriation of
£6,000 for a National Museum -£1,000 to be
sp -nt in glass· cases, fittings, and furniture:
aud £5,000 in the erection of the proposea
new building.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the item of
£5,000 be struck out.
Mr. BROWN @econded tae amendment, on
the ground that the country Bhould not indulge in an expenditure like this while its
necessities were yet unsupplied.
Mr. MICHIE submitted that the House,
having already decided to transfer the National Museum to a more central site, would
be inconsistent with itself if it refused this
vote
Aiter remarks from Mr. M'CANN, Mr. VALE,
Mr. HARKED., and Mr. BROWN,
.
. .
The commIttee dIVided upon the amend.
ment, when there appearoo-Ayes
. . . . . . . . . 14
34
Noes
Majority against the amendment
20
The following is the divlsion-list:IIr.
-

Berry
Brown
Connor
Cope

- Dane
Kr. Bayles
- Bindon
- Blackwood
- Eurtt
- CampbelI
- Carpenter
- Coben
- Dyte
- Fairbairn
- Gillieil
- Grant
- Gr8eveI

AYES.
Davies
Kr. Sands
Barker
- Thorn.on
Macgregor
- Tucker
M'Oann
- Wheeler.
Richard!On
NOES.
Mr. Bailey
Mr. Moffatt
- Barbison
- Moore
- Higinbotham - O'Grady
- Hopkiu8
- Orr
- King
- O'Shanassy
- Levey
- Riddell
- Levi
- Robinson
- Longnlore
- Smith, G. V.
- MacBain
- Sullivan
- Vale
- H'Cullocb
- Micbie
- Verdon.
Mr.
-
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The vote was then agreed to; as was also a.
vote of £1,650 for sundry works at Melbourne,
viz.-approaches, &c., B)tanic-gardens bridge,
£900; buildings for immigration purposes,
£750.
Ou the vote of £8.900 for mfacellaneous
works, viz.-for the obtainment and erection
of an equatorial telescope, £5,000 i for the purpose of constructing a storm·water channel
from the Royal-park to tbe lower palt of
Hotham, £1,500; for works at the Metropolitan Manure Depot, £650; for fencing the
Old Cemet.ery, £200; for a storm-water channel at lllglewo()d, £1.500,
Mr. VERDON explained (in answer to Mr.
Dane), with rdelence to the first item, ~t
practically the House was only asked to vote
£2,000, It would be remembered that .£3,000
had already \>Qen voted for the purpose of defraying the cost of brin~ing to this colony and
erecting the telescope presented by Mr. Lasellas, but it had been determined that it
would be better to purchase a teleEcope more
suitable to :the requirements of the colony,
and £2,000 was now asked for this purpose,
in addition to th8 sum of £3,000 already
voted.
Mr. MOORE wished to know, with reference
to the item for works at tae Metropolitan
Manure Dep6t, if the Government intended to
expend any portion of the money for the purpose of adopting any plan of deodorising and
utilising the manure at the depot? The
existence of the present abominatIon on the
skirts of the city was 80mething outrageous,
aud he was surprised that the inhabitants of
Hotham had submitted to the nuisance fOI80
long a time without complaint.
Mr. VERDON said the object of th!3 vote
was ~ provide .~ean8 for the completIon of
certam deodOrISIng ta.nks, which were being
constructed with the view of abating the
nuisance complained of by the hone member.
•
Mr. VALE, WIth reference to the Item for
fencing the Old Cemetery, remarked that
many of the fences of old cemeteries, ths
trustees of which had renonnced their responsibility, were in a dil!lgracefulstate. He
thought the Government ou~ht te m .. ke provision for repairs in ca~es of this kind.
Mr. VERDON said no complaints had been
made to the Government on thb subject.
Mr. HARBISON pointed out that there
were no trustees of the Old Melbourne Cemetery, and that if any repairs were made there
they must be executed by ihe Government.
Mr. LEVEY said If some steps were not
taken for the protection of old Cemeteries in
the country districts they would in many
cases soon be obliterated; and in future years,
wh( n skeletons were turned up, it would be
thought that murders had been committed.
The vote was agreed to.
The committee then proceeded to consider
the Third Additional Estimates for 1866. when
the following votes were agreed to :-£25, for
one fourth-class clerk. Legislative Assembly,
at £350 instead of at £326 on original Estimates; £600, towards the expedition in search
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of Leichardt; £300, for professional assistanoo and fees to pr08€cuting barristers;
£2,400, to meet expenses for salaries. wages
and contingencies of 8team-sloop Victoria j
£400, as sratuity to the widow of the late Mr.
Oha\,men, leeei ver and paymaster at Talbot
(eq01valent to one year's salary); £600, to
meet expenses connected with the inquiry
conducted under the direction of the committee on national defences; £90, to pay Dr.
:B!irker for medical attendance (In E. Bonner,
mesEenger of th~ Legislative Assembly; £100,
as compenp;ation to Alexandt-r Bal'clay for injuries received in saving the life of a lunatic;
£60, as compensation to Robert Hunt for
wrongful ftrrellt and imprisonment; £600, to
refund to the Buninyong Shire cerhin licencefeM paid into the Treasury; £3,000. in aid of
building fund of Protestant Orphan Asylum,
Melbourne; £3,000, in aid of building fund
of Deaf and Dumb Institution, Prahran;
£20,000, to meet the claims of other charitable
institutions for building, to be distributed by
the Treasurtor, subject to the usual conditions;
£1.000, for the survey of the Gipps Land
Lakes; £3,000, for the t'ftjction of gun-sheds
at the milihry barracks; £423 Is. 3d., for
salaries ot Customs officers at Echuc~ and
Wahgunrah from 1st July; .£50, as fees to
members of the Steam Navigation Board, in
addition to £100 on the Second Additional
Estimates; £100, tor PUl cbase of minerals and
specimens of useful Oles i £100, for allowance
to Mr. Webb, sholtband·writit:r, for services
rendered while in attendance on the committee for rewards to discoverers of goldfields; £6,000, towards making the GippB
Land roads; and £10.000, towards making and
maintainilsg the road to Wood's Point.
On the postponed vote of £1,225, for stores
and transport,
,.
Mr. VERDON, in answer to objections
raised during a former debate, explained that
he had offered Mr. Spence an office equivalent
in value to the one abolished-viz., that of receiver and paymaster at Castlemaine. As for
the abolition. of the Govtmment storekeeper's
department, he had announctd the change in
two financial st~tements, when it was silently
assented to.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said the offer of the
appointment mentioned removed his only
obJection. .
After 80me observations from Mr. MOORE,
Mr. DANE. Mr. MACGREGOR, and Mr. CARPENTER,
Mr. VERDON said that nothing bad ever
come to his knowledge reflecting in the
slightest degree on Mr. SpenCtl'i character.
fhe vote was then a~reed to, and tbe chairman reported the resulutions tu the House.
THE LATE HR. ANGUS M'MILLAN.
Mr. PEARSON, in moving that the House
go into committee next day, with a view to
have placed upon an additional estimate for
1866 the sum of £2,000, as a gratuity to the
widow and children of the late Augus
M'Millan, Esq" the same to be invested in
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trustees for their benefit, mentioned ~hat Mr.
M'Millan, an old and ft:spected member of
the House, died a few montbs ago, leaving
his widow and childrea destitute-dependent,
in fact, on the cbarity of friends. Wheu this
became known to the public, many requeBta
came to bim (Mr. Pearson) to ask the Governmtnt to vote a sum for Mr. M'Millan's
family; and, in ansWt r to a deputation, consisting wholly of members of PtArliament, it
waS promised that a sum of money should
appear in the E~timates for this purpose.
The same answer was given in reply to a
numerously-signed memorial from Glpps
Lmd ; but it was also stated that no amount
had been agreed upon. It was only yesterday
afterBoon he (Mr. Pearson) learnt that no
sum would appear on the Estimates, aud
hence he considered it his duty to bring
forward this motion. Mr. M'Mlllan diecoveled Gipps Lalld in 1839, and had explored
the Snowy Mountains when none but a black.
fellow dared accumpany him. Since then, to
the day of his death, Mr. M'Millan was always
more or less exploring i and some two years
ago, at the requtlSt of tbe late Commissioner
of Roads and Bridges, he was iuduced to
neglect his businesl'l to open up tracks to the
Gipps Land gold· fields.
Oarte·blanche was
given him as to his arrangements, a.nd in a
short space he bad opened roads or dra:ytracks from the Omeo to the Jordan, flOm
thence to the Crooked River, and from
Crooked Ri verto Sale-a distance of 276 mUes.
He had also opened up to tne pu blic many
valuable reefs; and altogether 100,000 ounces
of gold, and a land revenue of £230,000, had
been obtained through his means For this
he did uot get one fartbing of remuneration
from the Government. wno dishonoured his
chequt's, and forced him, when sued in every
dir~ctioo by his emp/nye8, to sell property
which had he retained would havequadrupltd
in price. Surely, if any man's widow and
children were to be considered, his were.
Mr. ORR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN did not know whether the
claim was based on Mr. M'Millan's diBCOvery
of Gipps Land. or what he had done for the
Roads and Blidges departmtnt. If the latter,
he could "ay tbat that claim had been amply
provided for. Mr. M'Millll.n had received cart~
blanche. and having expended all the money
~et aside for the PU1POse, another ,£1,000 wall
appropriated to the wOlk. This was rapidly
absorbed' and, in fact, it was fouud that
Mr. M'MiiIan had outrun the constable by a
considerable amount. He had contracted
debtt! in every direction, and, of course, his
ch~ques were unpaid when no vouchers
were sent in. In fact. Mr. M'Millan was a
good and useful man, but no bookkeeper; and
the whole thillg had been carried on in an irregnlar and unbuBiness like manner. For Mr.
.M'Millan 's ei ghteen months' labour, he (Mr. SuI·
Jivau) thought him sufficiently compensated by
£1,000 put upon the EstimakB, aud the pliyment of the dt bts contracted. Departmentally, then, Mr. M'Millan had nothing to
complain of: and though no doubt his local
knowledge har! been of some service to the
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country, he -(Mr. Sullivan) could have got
plenty of men to have done equa.lly well at
perhaps a 1flSS cost. In case it should be
found that thti family of Mr. M'Mill",n were in
want, the Houre might reasonably be asked
to coruider the propritty of granting a small
Bum of money, but not the amount now
88ked for.
In reply to Mr. ORB,
Mr. SULLIV AN said the sum of £1,000 it
had been dtltelmined to award Mr. M'MiIlan
was pJ~ced on the SUPlllemmtary Estimates
for 1864.
Mr. CARPENTER considered it was the
duty of the predeoossor of thf' prt:sent Minister
of Mines to have 8SCtlttained whether Mr.
M'Mill ..n was 8 good bookk~eper or not be'
fore appointing him. He was ~ware that Mr.
M'Millan had sufftlled grea.t pecuniary loss in
consequence of his cheques bdng dishonoured;
and he should support the motion.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the knowledge he
had of the servioos performed by the late Mr.
M'MUlant and from the high esteem in
which that gentleman had alwass bet:n
held, was bound to believe that his claims
on the country Wtlre flntitled to morti
consideration than the Minister of Mines
appeared willing to accI.lrd. At a time when
public men were scarce, and when Il.llmy
of the present membtiI'M of the House dpvoted
themselves to money-making, Mr. M'Millan
took an active part in pu bUe affairs, and his
claims on the coul1try were entitled to con'
sideration if for that reason alone. They
were not called upon to wait until bis family
were in abjt:ct poverty bffore votiug any
compensation, 8.11d he could not adopt the
sugge8tion made by the Minister of Mines
at the conclusion of his remarks. All the
Gipps Land people with whom he had come
in cont':lct were unanimously of opinion that
Mr. M'Millan was the only mall. who had
succeeded in discovering really practicable
routes in that portion of the c,)louy; and he
would point out that the Gold fields Rtlward
Committee had granted much larger sums
than that now asked for to vatiout:l pt rsons
for dil'cllveries which had not c(lnterred
ut'arly so much benefit upon the country as
the work performt d by Mr. M'Millllon.
In a.nswer to Mr. DANE,
Mr. SULLIV AN sald all the cert.ified ac·
counts in connt xion with Mr. M'Millan's
contract.s wertl p"id.
Mr. MWIIIE thought it was preposterous
to object that a matl should not b~ f'ngaged to
carry out an important work for which he
migbt be eminently qualifi, d be<>suse he WI\S
Jlot a good b"okkeeper. The friends of Mr.
M '.MilIan, without any dlsp'lragement to tht'ir
cause, might permit inquiry to be made as to
how much he WAS entitled to; and he cer·
tainly thf·ught £2000 was far too l>trg~ a sum
to 8~k for.
Mr. RAMSAY Baid it was dl'"imble that
the Home should know Whether Mr. M'Mil.
l~n had l!ufIered to a great extent by execll·
tlOnli and other law processes in conse.
qllence of his cheques beiug dishonoured
and what were the circumstances unde~
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which he was erJtltled to draw cheques.
On tbese points hon. members were in ignorance : and they did not know whether the
£1,000 had betlD paid. (Mr. Sullivan.-" It
has not yet bt::en paid.") He understood that
Mr . .M.'M.illan had died iUflOlvtlnt. alld unless
a guaraL tee were given that the money voted
would bti placed in the hands of trustees it
might go as a sop to the creditOls. All these
matters ought to be inquired into. He did
not think, however, that £2,000 was a sum at
all in excess of Mr. M'Millan's services. and
he hoped the House would adopt the motion.
and go into committee.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought the best way
to deal with the matter was to allow the
motion to pass, and go into committee at
once.
In rtply to Mr. SNODGRASS,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
would fed justified in paying the money. if it
were voted by the House, without waiting fol'
it to be pa~st:d on tbe Estimatea.
In anflwer to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. M'CULLOOH said he did not know
eXtictly how tht! vote far £1,000 stood, or
whethH the money could be paid inta the
hands of tlustetS; and, therefore, he suggested that it would be better to allow the
matter to stand over until next day.
The motion was then agreed to.
VALUATIONS OF RATEPAYERS.

Mr. HOPKINS moved" That there be laid upon the table of thfs
House a return showing the number 0f ratepayels in borougbs, shires, and road districts
who were v!ilued upon a net annual value of
le~B than £10 per annum in 1864 "
Mr. BA YLES seconded the motion, which
was agrood to.
THE KEW LUNATIO ASYLUM.

Mr. COPE, in the absence of Mr. Berry.
moved.. That there be laid upon the table of the
House a copy of the rflport of Messrs. Finlay
and Pat,-rson, appointed to value the wOlk
executed and the material on the site of tile
New Lunl:l.tic ~ylum at Kew; also copy of
t.he iIistruclians, aud by whom given, undt:r
which the said gentlemen acted.
MT. DANE seconded the motion. which was
agretid to.
THE ESSENDON RAILWAY.

Mr. BLACK WOOD moved"That this House will to·morrow resolve
itself into 1:1. committee of the whole to con·
sidtr the PlOprietl' of adop ing the following
reso[utivlJs, viz. :-' That ill the opinion uf
the committee, it is d, sirable that the Es~en·
dOll Railway tohould be purchased by tbe
state. That the Governmeut should take
such steps as ma.y be necessluy to effect such
purchase, on the terms set forth in the act
incorporatiDg the Melbourne and Essendon
Railway Company.' "
The hOD. member remalked that negotiations bad btlCn in progress between the Go-
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and the company since 1862, for
the purchaJlle of the railway, and it now only
remained for the House to sanction the pro·
posal. He found that the en~ineer-in-chief
approved of the scheme, and there was no
doubt it would btl a grt:at advantage to the
Government to obtain pO<lseBsion of this line
and connect it with the general railway
system. The line WaR five milt-s in Itngtb,
and had cost £96,766, but it was now offered
to the Government by arbitration, thtl maximum of the propos~d purchast:'-mOlieY bdng
30,000. and the minimum £20,000.
Mr. KERFERD secondtd the motion.
Mr. FRANClS explained the circumstances
nnder wbich the proposal had been submitted to the Government. and remarked
ttlat as the House had Iecently come to
the detf'rmination that no more money
should be eXJ>t'nded in railway extt'nsion, the Govt:rnment had decided to
leave the matter entirely in the hands of
the House. The prellminarie9 for the purchase were based upon an eqnitable proposal,
the conditions b,·ilJg that all considerations
as to tile cost of the lin~ shoulct be excluded
and only its pretlent value regarded. Toe Engineer-in Chief estimated that t}Qe working of
the line would probably pr01uc .. a revenu.. of
btltween six and eight per cent., and the traffic
superin~ndent was of opinion that if the lille
was worked by another compauy, it would be
very Inc;oIlvenitmt for the tiep"rtmlnt.
In reply to Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. FRANCIS said that it would cost about
£12,000 to put the line in repair.
Mr. ZEAL would opl'ose the mr)tion, on the
ground tlllt.t while the Governmtlnt rlt.ilwltYs
Were now causing tbe country to lose £900 a
day, no fresh obligations ought to be incurred. He maintlt.ined that no rt:~liance
could be plac.-d ill tbe etltiwatt:'s of the Commi8sion.. r of Railways, and it waR very likely
that the amount requin-d for putting the line
in It-pair would be much wore than £12,000.
Ht· tnought that if the Governmellt wi.hed to
m"ke use of the line, they should lease it
from the company, and afterwards purchase
it, if their t.xperience justified them in doing
so.
Mr. RTDDELL supported the motion. The
line was now in the haLdtO of a few gf·ntlemen who would Jo~e something like £30,O(l()
or £40,000, and thty were Dot in a pusition
to undertake the repairing of the Iin... fie
maiLtained that the inhabitants of the dj,,trict which he represented, who had paid high
prices for land on the unrJerstandit'g ha.t
railway (omwunication was to b':l contlDued,
were entitled to some cODsideratwn.
Mr. RAMSAY also supported the motion. He
considered that a dttil,ite sum should be
named, sud expretlsed his b lid thllt the six
per cent mentiont'd wrmld dwindle down to
three per cent. Still the GC.Vl rnment ('ould
work the lille cheaper tban auy compau}'.
and he could see that it waR pOl'sible that the
purchsflle woulrl confer a public benefit.
Mr. GILLIES wanted the Government to
state the cou~ th.:y would purllue.
Mr. FRANCIS believed he had c.xvlained
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that the action taken by the House In the
matter of railway expenditure precluded the
Government from supporting the motion, at
least so fal ai this seBBion was concerned.
Mr. GILLIES then expressed his opinion
tha.t it was Pltposterous to pUIchase the line,
when, according to the statement of the
engineer ill-chief, the cattle· yards traffic, OD
which so much str~ss had been laid, could be
obtained by an independent line, which
would not cost more than £14,000. It was
also absurd, he conwnded, to suppose that
where a company seekilJg its Qwn profit had
failed a Governmeut would succeed, eSpecially as the Government, in order to obtain
a greater profit, intended to lease its own
lilJts. He rtg<trded the motion at. conttmplating a sedoul' loss to the country.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought the Governm~nt, contlidering its vast
rolling stock,
would find the pUlchase a.n advantage. He
would d~sire to limit the present action of
Parliameut to that extent; and with that
vitw, when the House 1I\-'ent into committee,
he would move that after the word" on," in
the 8~lond rt:'8olution, these words should
folluw-" such t~rms as may be mutually
agreed upon."
MI. LALOR desired to repudiate the doctrine that becau6e a private company went
ir. to 8 speculation and fvund it nut to pay,
Goverument ought to take it up. The fact
was that the company had failed bfCaOtle
their revenue would not pay for oiling the
wheeJI'I, and yet Govt'rnm. nt were now called
upon to give £42,000 for such a speculation.
To strike at the root of the matter he would
move. IUl an amendmeut,-" That in the opinion of this House it is not rletlirable that the
ERtiendon Railway should be purchased by
the bhte."
Mr. SNODGUASS submitted that the Govemment were still called upon to carry out
the arrangement practically made by Parliament in 18G:3.
Mr. VALE objected to the resolution. becaUSe it pcol'oBtd t·) give leg-bail to private
8pt'culators. The Kbleudon line bad been
built becau~e it was thought that large profit.s
would be reaiiz d by traffic produced by the
raCtCOUfSl'; and now the sptculation had
pr >ved a failure, the stll.te ougnt not to be
C>llJeJ upon to lift the proj. ctortl out
.,f thdr diffif'lllties. The engiu·er-iuchief
reported tlJat tbe line Lad not been
properly built, and if it were purchased
by the Gov rnmeut the bargain would
prove aR un8atltofi.lctory BS in the case
vf tt.e Gt'(-IOl,g IilJc. The Governmt-nt lines
HoW in tX'~tt:lJce were not in so 8ath:factory a
c,mdition a~ could be de~ired, and tht-re was
no 1e180n why the Govelnmeut should
further enc'lmber themRtlws upon the recommendation of a select cummittee of
another P .rlillment.
M.r. RICHARDSON doubted whether the
report of the Relt-ct committee referred \0 bad
ever been arlopted. He Rhould oppnse thfl reAolution, because he objected to the public
money blling wasted. The proper COUI'I:Itl tor
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the company to pursue was to put the line
Mr. LEVEY considered it essential to the
in order, Bnd then lease it.
safety of the country that the resolution
Mr. MACBAIN boped the hon. member for should be agreed to. Under the present system,
West Melbourne would withdraw his motion the Minister 01 Lands was exposed to a great
for the present.
deal of Parliamentary influence, and the result
After observations in opposition to the of this influence was that the law had OOt-n admotion from Mr. HARBISON, Mr. DANE, and ministert d both partially and ulJjustly. He had
Mr. L. L. SMITH,
known cases in which persons who had reso'l'he motion was negatived without a divi· lutdy reful'!td to break the law, had lost the
mon.
whole of their run!', while those who sYl;tematically evaded the law, got half their rUDS
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
withdrawn
by Parliamentary influence, and
At twenty· five minutes past ten O'clock,
the other half by the employmtlDt of
Mr. MACBAIN moved the adjoulDment of obtained
mediums.
the House, but the motion was negativtd.
Mr. ORR contended that the pracl;ical
efft:ct of carrying the resolution would be
SURVEYS OF RUNS AT EAST WIMMERA.
that every squatter would be permitted to
Mr...pARPENTER movedemploy "dummits" without the slightest
.. That there be laid on the table of this fear of the cons! quences. The evils of the
House a return showing the quantity of land present system would then be Incrt:ased
which has been surveyed in the vicinity of tenfold.
the river Avon, in East Wimmua district,
Mr. LEVI reminded the House that the
and the names of the squatters who are at hon. member fur KilmOle had, during the
plesent in occupation of 8u(;h lands"
del ates on the LanJ Bill, pointed out the
Mr. ZEAL second~ the motion, which was extreme dalJgt'r of inve8ting the Preeidtlut of
tbe B"lIrd uf Laud and Works with so much
agreed. to.
CASE OF HR. DAVISON.
power, and though he (Mr. Levi) had a cerMr. TUCKER movedtain amount of confidence that the pl'e~ent
Minister of Lfinds would commit no glaling
" That there be laid upon the table of this offence to rou<'e the people, still It was plain
H ,use copies of all corresp"nrlBLCt\ paper!", that the opf'Jation of the act had been Mene&c., refening to the case of Mr. DavisoD, rally unt qual, and olten m'just, and he depoundkeeper at Malmel,bury, heaHi at the sired the security which the resolution would
Police-court, Kynetoll, on the ~th May gi ve.
last."
Mr. VALE had not yet learned that the
Mr. MACGREGOR seco'1ded the motion.
Land Act has worked to the injury of the
Mr. MICHIE remarktd that he cuuld not country. He objected to circumscribe the
Id power conferred by that measure.
·
f h
Mr. LONG~ORE characterised the motion
see t h at t h e prod uctlOn 0 t e pa.pers wou
!erve any good purpose, as the caHe appeared as an attempt to gain by a Bide-wind what
to have arisen out of one of the ordinary
llquabblClS which frequently took place between the ~quatters had failed to accomplish in
llquatters and the persons whose cattle they another way. He could not see what hard·
ships tbf' I'lquatters had suffered.
io.puunded. I t appeart'd to h Im that the
Mr. O'SHANASSY was disappointed to find
that the Minister of Lands did not intend to
poundkeeper had no grieva.nce at all.
Mr. SANDS said tbe case was one of very enunciate di~tinctly what was to be the
,reat hard"hip; and be thought tbat, in the govt'rning policy of his department. He
Interests of justice, the matter ought to be rl gretted tbat when this question was
investigated.
untler consideration, hon. members were in
The motion was negatived without a divi· the habit of attributing perfional motives
sion.
witb such frtedom, and he thought this was
SELECTIIlNS ON RUNS.
particularly unbecoming in members newly
The next bu!!iness was the resumption of elected to Parliament. Those per~ons who
the debattJ on Mr. L. L. ~mith'l:! morioll- wt're so ready to at.tribute disholJourable
.. That ID the opinion of the HuuE'e, no DJore motives to their political opponent~. were
than one-balf ot the run of any squatkr open to the charge of goading the class to
shall be opt'n tor selection.m anyone yt:ar."
which they Wt;Ie so much opposed into a
violatiou of tbe Lil.nd Act, and of making
Mr. L L. SMITH havhJg made I:!Ornfl re- undue t-ff'lIts to Fecule an act suited
marks in reply to obselvations used in oppo- to thdr own circumst<tnces. As far as bis
sition to the motion,
own conduct was concerned, he was prepared
Mr. MACGREGOR eXI re88ed an opitJion ' to challenge observation. If the act wal:! a
that the motioll was 110t sufficit'ntly cowpre >,UCC"HS, it could stand on it~ OWD ments;
hen !Jive. Hv admitwd thllotbOUlt' check should but there was no one favuurable to the aet
be placed upon the powers of the Minister ot who willted the Commissioner of Lands
Lands, but lJe thought toe nlOtioll would be and Survey to Uile the large powerd with
more just l,y referring to other classe:-; which he was invested without limit, and
besidt s the p,,"storal teuants. He tilougt.t it without tt·:tl Lpgliilature taking the I'lightei->t
would be well if tht:: GuvernmeDt would make action to cbeck the exelCise of that pOWH.
Bome regulation on the subject to which rhe interests of the p,'ople. wcre left 80
they would adhero.
much at the melCY of the will and captice
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of the Minister of Lands, that, as they fre·
quently saw by the papers, lands in remote
districts were suddenly withdrawn by telegram without any notice bting given, and he
tlubmitted that this was not a proper administration of the law. The members of the
Government, in their election speeches, promised that faith should be kept with purchasers under the act of 1862. and that
no violent alteration in the law should
take place; but this did not agree
with the statement now made,'that there
w~
no harm in Suddenly depriving
squatters of their runs. The two state
menta were irreconcilable, and it was,
thtrefore, necessary that there shonld be
expressed, either in the law or by the person
responsible for its adminitltration, some
guiding principle for the working of the act.
He did not obj·ct to the right claimed by the
President of the Board of Land and Works
of dealing himself ,with the grievances
of those who made complaints, but he
had to complain that no member of
the Government had enunciated the way
in which the principle was to work.
assuming that the law remained in force.
Surely the Minister of Lands ought to be in a
position to Jay down something like a general principle. With regard to the working of
the act, he had never made the least endeavour to oheck the Minister carrying it
into operation. The act contained new
principles, and it must be regarded as
an experimental measure. It was notorious that numbers of working men
were as much disappointed under this
act as under former measures dealing with
the lands, and also that numbers had selected
land with(, ut the least intention of settling.
The act could only therefore be said to have
had a qualified success during t.he few months
it had been in operation. Ndther the Government nor,their Bupporters had the least
reason to complain of the way in which they
had been treated by members of the Opp')site
side ofthe House. and he thought they had received greaterC',onsideration from thei rpolitical
opponents than t~eir conduct entitled them
to. For his own part, he had shown no
antagonism to tbe working of the act, but
he wished it to be administeIed impartially,
so &8 to save exsi~tiDg interests and not infilet personal ruin. He was quite sure the
Minister of Lands never intentionally infiicted great hardship, but only that evening
a caae had been brought under his notice, in
which a gentleman was depriVed in one day
of lands capable of grazing 120,000 sheep.
Mr. MICHIE observed, that while the hon
member for KiJmore had deprecated indulgence In personal antagonism to one class, he
had apparently forgotten that the members
of that class were to a considerable extent
the authors of the feeling he complained
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of, through their systematic efforts to
thwart the intentions of the Land Act
as far as it related to the lot principle by the employment of mediums.
He understood the hon. member for Kilmore
to urge the Minister of Lands to lay down
some general principle a~ to the proportion
of runs which should be thrown open for
"eit'ction; but it was impossible that any
general principle eould be laid down, because
it might be more oppressive in one case to
throw open even a third of a run, or les8,
than it would be to throw open half a run in
another case. The act left a wide discretion
to the head of the department,. as also did
the act of 1862; and he thought the Legislalature had done wisel¥. in allowing that discretion. As to the WIthdrawal of agricultural areas from selection, he contended that
in any ca.se in which the Minister of Lands
had reason to believe that speculators and
dummies were likely to defeat b0n4 fide
selectors, he would be justified in withdrawing arell.S from selectioll. He contended that
the act had been administered accordil'.lg to
its spirit and intention, and that the Houae
had DO light to attempt to coerce his hon.
colleague until it was administered otherwise.
Mr. MACBAIN contended that the House
had a right to know what principle the MInister of Lands intendl!!d to adopt to guide
him in the administration of his department.
Mr. KERFERD thought it not unreasonable that the Minister of Lands should be required to state upon whll.t principle he would
be guided in withdrawing lands from selection, because hitherto he had been guided by
no principle. It was unfair that one man
should be ruined and another protected. That
apparently had been the case; and the Minister of Lands E'hould give an assurance that
it would not be the case in future.
Mr. RAMSAY denied that the Land Act
was going to ruin a certain class. The fact
was, that this class was trying as much 0.8
possible to injure the interests of the colony.
He defended the present act., and maintained
that the head of the department was entitled
to t,he thanks of the community for the action
he had takt'n at Inglewood. As long u an
honest man administered the act, his powers
should be unfp,ttered.
Mr. HARBISON contended that, if anything, the Minister of Lands had not placed
enough land In the market. The squatters
had DO right to complain of the operation of
the act, because they had received notice long
ago that they would be required to give up
their land.
The motion was negatived without a division.
The House adjourned at a quarter to one
o'clock.
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ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1865.
LEG ISLA TIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyfive miuutes past four o'cluck, and read the
ubual form of prayer.
PAPER.

Mr. HERVEY presented an order in Council authorising the holding of county COUlts
at Echucs.; al~o rules of the Supreme Court
and Pilot Board accounts for the year endiug
Augulit 31, 186'.
THE CUSTOMS BILL, 186:1.
Mr. HIGHET'f a~ked the Minister of
Public Works whether the Customs Bill
passed in April, 1864, and reserved for the
ROJal assent, had received such assent; and,
if so, why it had not been proclaimed in the
colony?
Mr. HERVEY replied, that the bill had not
been as~f'nted to
Mr. RIG HETT asked whether any de·
spatch had been receivtld on the subject; anrl,
if so, whether it would be laid on the table of
the Honse?
Mr. HERVEY was not aware whether a de·
spatch had been received. If there was a
despatch, however, it would be addressed io
the Governor.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT BILL.

Mr. SLADEN, in the absence of Mr. Fellows, moved the second reading of the Impri·
sonment for Dtlbt Bill. He had hoped that
Mr. Fellows would have been present to h~ve
explained for himself in what respects the
measure differed from the existing law. Its
primary obj~ct. he understoo~, wa"l to do
away with the present practice, whereby, when
a return of nulla bona was made to any county
court warrant of execution, the clerk of the
court, without further inquiry, and without
the judge having any discretion in the matter,
iSllued a writ committilJg the debtor to prison
for thirty days. Now this appeared to be a
very arbitrary way of dealillg with persons who
might have been led into debt by miRfortune.
'fhe law was paHsed whtn the colony was
in a very unsettled state, and when such a
meaElure was rt-qnired, but since theB circumstances had changed, and these strict provi·
sions might be advantageously relaxed. Tbe
bill did not propose to abolish imprisonment
for debt altogether, but it gave power to the
j ud~tl8 of the variolls courts, and any two
justIces in a court of petty sessions, to (lummon any person against whom a writ of
execution had been issued, to pxamine him
closely, and to order him to be iwprif:loued for
periods under four and two months re·
spectively, should it appear that the debt
had been fraudulently contracted, or that
the debtor proposed absconding from the
colony. Mr. Fellows, he understood, proPOfled introducing a clause to limit the operation of the a.ct to one year, as be desired

that it should be regarded as experimental
legislation. It appeared to him, also, that
rrovision should be made that the imprisonment should not be held to Batisfy the debt.
He would propose a clause to this effect in
committee.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. JENNER oppooed the bUl Imprisonment for debt was the only ~afeguard the
trading community had in the dispQEal of
their goods. Ht- only wished the principle could
be applkd to larger "urns. At pretient:, extr~v~
gant merchantd ran £ 50,000 or.£l00,OOO into debt
with impunity, as they kuew that all they
had to do was to call a meeting of their cleditors and offer 2". 6<1. in the pound. or
threatt-n a resort to the Insolvent Court.
Di"honest tra.ders were, in fact, living on the
care and industry of others j either absconding, as oue had recently done, with £5,000,
after calling their creditors together, or
s(JcurilJg their propeIty on their families.
W ere impri~onment for debt abolished a successful plaintiff wuuld have no remedy
against the delendant unless he could point
out property belonging to the wan, which
was always a difficult thing to do. R-cently, he
himself olJtained a verdictona bill of exchange
for .£46, and the defendant, ihough well able
to pay, had refmled to do so. and was walking
about in open defiance of the law. The only
satisfaction he had obtained was the privilege
of paying .£40 costs in the affair. He was
Rure the police benches never committed defendants unnecessarily, but allowed all the
time a wan who really wished to pay desired
to have. To render the law more lenient
would be to offer a pIemium for dhlhonesty.
Mr. FAWKNER maintained that it was a
mistaken notion that a man who ran into
debt ought to be favoured at the expense of
his cr<~ditor. His experience showed him
that people wertl driven by poverty to obtain
credit from th(j small traders, and that
too many of these people, when they
did obtain money, would rather go to gaol
for a day or two than pay their debts. It wa.s
their finding out that the magistrates would
commit for the full period which induced
them to change their minds. During his long
experience OD the East ColIingwood Police
bench, some thousands of these small debt
caSes had been di~post'd of, aDd he did not
believe that five persons had "uffered more
than a week's imprisonment. Many a man
who dfclared that he hari 1'0 property, when
he dipcovf1'ed that he would have to go to
gaol put hilil band iD his pocket and produced
the money for the amount. Wt're imprif;onment for debt done away with, it would be a
very hard case for the poor grocers and
bakerR. HIl had not in tended to oppose the
bill if Mr. Falows had offered satisfactory explanations as to the amendments he proposed introducing, but in the absence of these
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explaJlations he must vote against the
motion.
Mr. COLE supported the bill. He quoted
an opinion given by the Briotol County
Court against the s;ystem of imprisonment
for debt.
Mr. S l'RACHAN believed that the sources
of ma.ny of the evils hon. members complained of were the Insolvent Court9, and the
facilities that existed for obtainiug credit.
He would like to ~ee the Insolvent Courts
abolished, and he would not object to an act
rendering it impossible for creditors to sue.
Btlfore Insolv~nt Courts were established in
the colony tht:re was not sllch a ha.ppy family
anywheIe in the world. Many honest men
had been Rent to g&Ol under the law aR it stocd,
and rather than that one innocent man should
suffer he would a.llow ninety-nine to escape.
The third clause of the biU, regarding frauds
and attempts to ab.ilcond from the colony, was
particularly strtvgent; and, together with the
amendment soggested by Mr. Sladen, tha.t
the imprisonment should not satisfy the
debt, ought to induce hon. members to accept
the bill.
The House divided, when there appearedContents
...
14
Non~nooDts

5

Majority for the bill ...
9
The following is the division list:.Mr. Cole
- DPgraves
- Hervey
-Hull

-

Highett

Mr. Campbell
- Clal'ke

CONTENTS.
Mr. SIa<ien
Hr. Lowe
- Tay[or
- Miller
- Wilkie
- Mitcbell
- WUliams
- Pettett
- Strachan
NON-CONTBNTS.
Mr. Fawkner
Mr. Jenner
- Fraser

The bill was then committed.
Mr. MILLER moved. that progress be reported, ilJ order that further explanations as
to the ohjt'cts of the measure might be obtained from Mr. Fellows.
The motion was agreed to.
On reporting progress, the Chairman ob!ained leave to sit again on Tuesday,
THE DEFENCES.

Mr. FAWKNER asked leave to move,
without notice. that a message be sent to the
L'gislative Assembly r~uesting that the,
Coullcil might be tlUpphed with any tlvi·
denC6 taken, or documents con[jectOO with,
the question of th\'i defencetl of the colony.
His object wu that the CouncU should be
put in a position to join ill an addr~ which
would have influence with the British Government. It was most important that the
colony sbol\Jd be defended, and he bl'liev~d
that the British Government would assist in
the work; but it might be that they would
withhold 8lIsistanoo if they found the two
colonial Houses of Parliament in opposition
on the subject. He was SUle the Council felt
the necessity of joint action in the matter.
'Ibe Council had been treated very unkindly
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in connexion with it; but rath('\r than that
an imperfoot addJeB8 should be Ilent berne,
he would be prepared to make concessions.
When hon. mtmOOr8 had the informatiou
which the Assembly had acted on. it might
~ that they would adopt the Assembly's
VIeWS.

Mr. HERVEY said the progre1!8 reports of
the Defehce Committee appointed by the
Legislative ABBembly had been duly circulated among hOD. mombers, alld he was not
aware that there wall anything more they
could be furnished with. The Council ha.d
as good an opportunity of dealing with the
suhjt:Ct when he first introduced it as it was
likdy to have during the ses~ion. It might
be that hon. members had reconsidered
thtlir views, but this could not be in consequence of any adclitional information.
Mr. FAWKNER believed that the Assembly
was in possession of papers not yet submitted.
to the Council. He was surprised to finiJ the
represt'ntative of the GoverDment so little
desirouli of obtaining the concurrence of that
House. Perhaps the hon. gentleman agreed
with one of his colleagues in another place.
that it would be ootter to do without the
Conncil. All that he detlired was to avoid
the disgrace of a disjointed address being
sent home.
The PRESIDENT uked Mr. Hervey if he
objected to the motion being put?
Mr. HERVEY said he had always urged.
the H,.JUse to take Joint action with the A,Jst"mbly as the hon. melliber now proP'lB6d.
His propo~ition, however, had proved 80 distasteful to the House that he had not in·
tended to take action again, and though he
might havti to present a message from th 3
Assembly, he would r€~&rd it IL8 & very unpleasaut duty. As to the informa.tion asked
for there waR none to send.
Mr. JENNER thought that a joint address
ought to be adopted. It was a. great mistake
adopthJg Mr. Sl"f!E>n's motion.
The PRESIDENT agmin asked Mr. Hervey
if he objected to the motion being put without notice.
Mr. HERVEY said he dId object. He
thought he had good Cl!I.use to do 80. He
had done all he could to briIlg the two Houses
intO unison.
Mr. FA WKNER would in that case give
notict) of hil~ motion for Tuefday.
Mt. HULL. in order that the Council might
have the facts of thtl case before them, intimated tha.t. next day, he would move for
the production of ally recent d~patch on the
9ut.ject of the nQV .1 a.lld seGboard defences of
the colony.
Aft..·r an infnval,
Mr. HERVEY mentioned that the Treasurer had acquaiatOO him tha.' further inffirmation could be supplied. (Hear, hear) The
Sltlt-ct Cummittee of the AssemblY was having
its proceedings prinood, with a view of furnishing the Council with the same, should application be made for them (Mr. Fawkner"Better late than never.") Wtll, the fact
that theae pTOceedings were ob~ainable could
not have been knolVIl to the hon. member
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when he submitted his motion. Under the
circumstances, he would withdraw his objection in order that the message might be sent
that nijlht.
Mr. FA WKNER was only surprised tbat
the Golernment should not have adopted his
own tone of conciliation in the first instance.
Mr. Fawkner's motion was then put, and
agreed to.

tween D. G. Stewart and party and Mr.
Warden Pohlman.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM laid OD the table the
IUles of the tSupreme Cuurt.
Mr. FRANCIS prt'selJted the accounts of
the Pilot Board for the year ending Augul'lt
31, 1864; all'o retullls showing the expenditure iu the Custom!! devartment during the
first six months of 1864 and 1865.

BUSINESS OF THE SESSION.

Mr. M'CULLOCH pr~sented a message from
the Governor, in reply to an address r~
questing him to cause to be laid on the table
of the House copies of all c()rrespondence,
minuteR, and paper" tbat had passed between His ExctlltlllCY, the Government. the
Judgep, and the Imperial Government, referriog to the Independence or privileges of
the Judges.
On the motion of Mr. DYTE, the message
and the papers accompanying L were read.

Mr.HERVEY said that though there was but
one item of business set down for Friday-the
adoption of the report on the W ~terworks
Bill-yet he would ask hon. members to meet
the next day. The bill was a very important
one, many amendments had been made in it,
and were its passage delayed, it might be lost.
He was informed that the Appropriation
Bill migbt be expected up on TueBday.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Whele is too ta.riff?
Mr. HERVEY.-I don't know anything
about it. I Tlresume it will come up also.
Mr. FAWKNER.-The Ministry don't know
where their tariff' is. Here's something new
ia the colony :.. Lost, stolen, or strayed,
Or otherwise mislaid,
The tariff."

Mr. JENNER intimated that as Geelong

was excluded from the Waterworks Bill, he
would feel it his duty to oppose the third

reading of that measure. It was true that
Geelong was provided for in another bill, br..t
tbat measure might not pMS.
Mr. FAWKNER was anxious to bring the
Bes!!ion to a close, but be was afraid that the
Council could not proceed with the bill until
the amendments made in it had been printed.
Suwe members had found that these amendments did not efff'ct their objects.
Mr. STRACHAN flaW no neces.ity for proceeding hurriedly. All the business on the
notice-paper could be disposed of in a day. If
the 'fariff Bill were brought up at once, there
was no rMSOII why the session should not be
concluded n' xt week.
Mr. HKRVEY stated that the amendments
made in the Waterworks Bill would be
printed and circulated the nt!xt day. It was
Important to meet, if only t·) rlceive the
defence papers froro the As~embly.
The House adjourned at half· past :five
o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
PA.PERS.
Mr. M'CULLOOH prtJicnted the report of
the board appointed to iLquire into the
Qlurantioe regulations; and remarks of the
('·ief M,·dic'\l Officer thereon.
Mr. MWIIIE laid on the tablfl an orrler in
Cooncil f.n the buildir·g of a cuunty court at.
Echuc'\ ; als') a return to aD order of the Hous!'
for all the papers relating to the dispute be·

THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE JUDGES.

THE MINISTERIAL BENOH.

Mr. KYl'E, rt:ferring to the fact that one
of the hon. memJ:>.:,rs for the Ovens (Mr. G.
V. Smith) was occupying a seat on the front
bench on the Min istE'rial aide of the Houseusually occupied only by members of the
Government-asked if the Mi[Jistry had rec(lived an accession to their ranks? He (Mr.
Kyte) had been absent from the Houlre for a
night or two, which would account for his
ignorance of the circumstance. (Lallgh~r.)
Mr. DANE consideIed that the standing
orders ought to be adhered to, and that hon.
mem bers should keep to their proper seats.
He believed the standing orders provided tbat
the fu)nt bench on the right of tbe Speaker
should be appropriated to Ministers of the
Cr"wn.
Tbe SPEAKER.-The hon. member is in
6rror. 'l'here are no standing orders on the
suhject. There are directions, printed in
italics in the standing orders, but they do not
form part of the standing orders; they are
mut-Iy intimatiom as to what is the usual
courlW. Membertl are at liberty to sit ~here
tht'y can find seats; but it it! known that, as
a matter of courtesy, the front benches on
either side of the House are appropriated to
those gtntlemen who are in office, or who
have been in officI-'.
Mr. G. V. SMITH -I want to allay the
apprehem;ions of hon. memb<.'rs who think I
have thrubt mysdf betwtltn them and the
light.
The SPEAKER.- -I think ~he discussion
had better not proceed.
The subject then dropped.
SUPPLY.

Tbe resolutions agreed to in Committee of
Supply on the previous evening weIl~ reported,
and adopted.
THE OFFICERS OF THB OIVIL SERVICB.

Mr. DANE moved"That as the members of this HOUPtl are
always desirous of making ample provision
for the payment of the Oivil Stl"ice, :they de-
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sire to record thetr disapprobation of any
officer being employed or receiving paymf'nt
for any services rendered outl;ide his offici31
duties."
He considered it most objection'lble that
officers of tile Civil Service should be allowed
to engage in the private practice of the professions to which they belonged-whtthpr they
were medical men. architects, la.vyers, or
members of any other profeestoD. It was unjust to private individuals belonging to the
same profession"', who had not the advanhge
of being members of the Civil Service. or of
receiving any emolom-·nt from the state.
What could be more unjust to persons who
came to the colony, expecting to follow the
profeesions for which they had been educated
at great e:xpen8f'!, to find tbat evpry opening
WllS closed against them by officers of the
Civil S~rvice in the receipt of large incomes
flOm the state? It was positively cruel to
permit officers of the Civil S -rvice to compete with private individuals outside their
pnblic duties. He believed that a majorit.y
of the House was anxious that the practice
should be stoppad, but unless some distinct
motion were adolJtOO. it would go on sesBion
after BeBBion. He hopHd, therefore, that the
House would adopt his motion It did not
apply to two or three Individuals only, for
he had a list of twenty members of the Civil
Service who engaged in private practice; alld
no doubt there were mauy others who did so.
In the C-Jurs" of tbe debates on the E4imates,
the case of the chief medica.l officf'r hart been
referred to 88 Rn illustration of the injustice
of allowiug officers of the Civil Service to
follow private practice. The case of Dr.
St.rutt, a police magistrate at Echuca, was
another instance. That gentleman, he believed, was in the receipt of about £900 a
year from the state. (" No, no.") It was
difficult to ascertain pxactly what he received. A salary of £650 was voted to him
in one part of the Estimates, aud an allowance for a horse and an allowance fur trlAvel1illg expenses were voted in another part. It
was very undesirable that a police magistrate
should be allowed to engage in private practice as a medical man. Cases might come
before him for adjUdication in wbich one
party was a client of bis and the other
not; and it was almoAt too much to expect
that any man could discharge his duty
under such circum-tancea with strict imputiality. His pubHc duties rf'qllired that
be should not b. allowed to eng:.lge in
private practice. It would be just as rf'asonable to allow the County Court. judges,
or the j udgt's of the Snpreme Court, to engage
in private practice. Another case to which
he would refer was the case of a gentleman in
tbe Treasury, who was allowed to engage in
private prQCtice as an accountant. The c"nsequence was, that private individuals, who
had themselves and their families to maintllin, were exposed to unfair competition by a
gentleman rect'iving £600 or £700 from the
Government. The hon. membel read a letter
from Mr. Thomas DickllOn, public accountant,
complaining that thls gentltJman had obtained
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one or two appointments as auditor to public
companies. Another case was that of Prufe880r Hea.rn, who of late had b~en in receipt
of several hundreds of pounds a year, in addition to the £1,000 a year and flee qua.rters
which Government gave him for his servictl8.
And this was a direct discouragement to men
of good abilitiea willing to come here. But it
would he useleBB to go through every case
and he believed be could mention fifty 11
he had time. If any of these gentlemen.
through the promise of the Government that
he should be able to r' ceive fees for private
services, had a good claim upon the country,
Parliament would aBAurerlly grant it; but the
system should be stopped, and then if any
civil servant was dissatisfied with the provi.
sion made for him by the country he could
retire.
Mr BURTT secon led the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that this qnestion
had been seveIal times brought b fore the
House this ses~ion by the hon. and gallant
member, and Government had always expressed their desire to assist iu carrying out the
wishes of the House. 'l'he view taken bythehun.
member was, that GLlveromeut should claim
the entire time of the civil servants; but, on
the other haud, as those civil Storvants might
turn their ev~nings to accouot, he would &Ilk
if it was the desire of the House that a man
who perhaps received only .£150 a year, and
was struggling to bring up his family comfortably, should be prevented from increasing
his income by making up a tradesman's
books? (" No, no.") That would Burely be a
hardship no bOD. member would approve, and
was, moreover, a system carried ont by no
other empl .• yer of labour. All that the
country could rightly demand was, that the
entire day-time of its I!ervants should be at
the disposal of the Gllverument. It wa.s evident that the hon. and gaUant membdr had
only a few civil servants in view in putting
his motion; and as for Dr. Strutt, he (Mr.
M'Culloch) WBB informed that, though that
gentleman was in th~ hahit of attending a
number of persons in the township where be
lived, he made no charges for the flame.
Was it right, therefore, because it was ru·
moured that fees were taken in this instanCf',
that the whole Civil Service should be touched '/
If any professional man did receive fees under
the,e circumstances, the case shouM be in·
q'li1ed iLto. but not in a sweeping way. Indeed, before any regul"tion on the subject
could be framed the case of every officer in
the service would have to be inquired into.
Many civil serva.nts were practiSlDg with the
cunsent of the Hl)use, alld one had hi~ Ralary
reduced f'xpre8slyon that account. He was
SUTe thA HOUL'le wl)uld agree that it would b3
b. 'st to leave th~ matter in the hands of the
Gover(jm~nt.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. MICHIE apprehended that, in Fpite of
the hon. and gallant m\:mber's incredulous
smiles, Dr. S ~rutt's word of honour was
w"rthy of some credit. He SUp 'lOBed i§ome
apothecary came to Echuca, and finding Dr.
Strutt attending his personal friendtl, thought
liomething was being taken from the pockot
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of the regular practitioner. It was not uucommon to find accomplished members of a
profession which the:y did not follow giving
their friends gra.tuitous advice; and was the
Bouse g.)ing to declare that a member of the
Ci vi) Service was not to be allowed to do such
a thing? He had received by Itltter Dr.
Stmtt's personal assurance that he advised
his friends, bllt never took fees; and he (Mr.
Michie) believed that other medical practitioners in the township bore out that gentleman's statement. Besides. it would be
abmrd for 8 gentleman so situated to tell a
falsehood 8 bout what could be so easily
proved against him.
Mr. DANE said the Minister of Justice
Lad given a most extraordinary case, whicb
he (Mr. D me) would take the lioorty ofsaying neVtlr occurred. He held in Lis band a
ldter provillg that Dr. Strutt practistld all
over the country, an 1 was it to be believed
hp. rlid so for nothing?
Mr. MICHIE -Name the author.
Mr. LEVEY.-Dr. Crossen.
Mr. DANE was surprised at the interest
takel!l by tbe bono member for Norman by.
He proceeded to read passages from a letter
addreBBed to himself, tbe writt'r of which
stated that Dr. Strutt, ba.ving time to spare,
profesEionall:y attended Equatters' families at
a conRideuble distance, fOI which he received
vt.ry large feeE', to the great loss of the
writer.
Mr. MIflHIE.-N ~me the author.
Mr. DANE would name him presently. The
writer of that letter had written to tbe Minister of Justice on the subject,ond all the answer
be received was an acknowlFdgement of his
commuIJication. (A laugh.) Was that a PlOper answer t .. Rend?
Mr. LEVEY remInded the hon. member
thrd he had forgotten to name tbe writer.
Mr. DANE.-The hon. member himself
menthned the writer's name.
Mr. MICHIE said the bono member for
Warrnambool had promised himself to name
the writ;t.r.
Mr. DANE said the name of the writer
was " HtmlY Crossen."
Mr. LEVEY had gUf'sf!ed rightly, knowilJg
that Dr. Cros8t'n had been dbtrict COioner at
Smythesdale, wbich he left when it was too
bot to hold bim. He tben wt'nt to Ecbuca,
~here be made bimself conspicuous by imitlting on bis ri~ht as coronel all uver tbe coun·
try to hold mquests there, but, after some
disgUtltiog exhibitions, he founi he got the
worst of it, and aft.>rwards brought this
cl arge against Dr. Strutt. Why ~hould the
hun. membt'r for Warrnamooo} champion a
cause like this? He (Mr. LtlVty) remembered
~hen that hon. member was gold commissioner at Forest Creek, and detlerted bis post
in the Civil Service becau~e he coull not get
leave of abdence, so that it was to be wondtlred that his instincts flhould not J at.ht'r
be in favour or the civil officer of fourteen or
fifteen years' standing. tsur,ly, the remem
brauce of the old gold lace times should l"ad
hlln to something bettitJr than a dtlSiIe to
dl.llrlVtl a. seIvant ot the G()vemmont of the
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rightf! of citizenship, and declare his word of
honour worthle88. (A laugh.)
Mr. MACGREGOR found that police magistrattls alone were debarred from turning their
leisure to account, and asked if it was fair
tha.t one cl!}88 should b" excluded? At least,
the House ought to be consistent.
Mr. O'S RAN ASSY thought that as the
hon. member had only alluded to ~wenty
CMes. while th.. re were upwards of 3,000 civil
selvants in the colony, he had placed himself
in rather a faJ~ position, because it was most
likely that toe rem-\ining nineteen cases
would be capable of as easy explanation as
the one which bad been brongbt before tbe
House. As to tbe c&!'e of the police magistrate at Ecbucs, he thought it would be a
crut'l tbing if tbe H'lUse was to pass a resolution which would plevent police magistrates
from practisiug as surgeons in thinly populated districts, whtlre, perhapFl, no otber
medical man resided. He thought tbere
could be no barm in allowing mem hers of the
Civil Service to follow private practice, provided they did not n ...glect their publio
duties. He was sorry the hon. member for
Warrn'imbool had not proceeded to enumerate the other nineteen cases which he said
he could bring forward, btoause the probability was that they would be as easily disposed
of aA the one which bad been referred to.
Mr. DANE said he was quite ready to bring
fOI ward the other cases if the House would
permit him.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said there were many
other outlying districts in the same position
BS Echucs, and it would be verl cruel for the
House to lay down a rule WhlCh would prevent the police magistrates or othtlr public
offic··rs in tbose districts from giving thtir
attendance in urgent cases. It would be impOBBible, from the peculiar circumstaBces of
this colon v, to lay down any genera.l rule,
and he th( ligbt the only fair regulation which
could be made would be that when civil
servants went out of tbeir wa.y to interfbre
with the b:Jsiness of other persons, such cases
should be brought under the notice of the
Guvernment of the day, who w.uld be able
to check any a~U8e. Ht! would point out
thllt such a resolution as this would even act
inj uriously on the interests of the state. SupDOMing, for instance, tha.t the Govt'rnment required the assistance of CalJtain Kay, whol96
advice would be of great value in any
matter of a naval character, a resolution
like this would debar tbtl Government from
takiug advcintage of his abilities. None of
the vrotessional gentlemen connected with
the Observatory or the University, or any
ptrson in the Civil Sclfvice, would be
aule to render the Guvt'fnment the
sligbt~t aS8i~taDce, an I such a rul~ would
Oc mOl:it uufair and harsh to the public liIer-_
vanttl, and unjust to sode\y. He found that
many distinguitlhed wr'ters in England, includil!g John FOtlter, Anth(,ny Trollope, Mr.
Phelps, Mr. John Taylor, and Mr. S"wriIJg,
who were all tlmploytJ<i iu the public service,
wIre allowed to u~e thtlir ldsure for tueir own
plllfit ; anI.! With touch plecedenl.f:j bef"Itl them
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he thought the House would be unwise to
adopt such a motion as that which was proHe would al!\() remind the House that
the motion would prevent any civil servltnt
from giving his servic"!8 on any board, aithou~h he might not receive any payment;
and this would dtlprive the Govt'rnment of
much valnable assistance. H~ m \intaioed
that the only proper course to adopt would
be to allow the G'lvernment of the day to
deal with each case on i's merits; and, of
course, it any civil IerVaI.t negltcted the
duties which he was paid by the state for
performing, the Government could place a
check on the abuee.
Mr. BERRY differed from a great many
of the op1Olons expressed by the hon. member for Kilmole. He did not think it nf'ces!!ary to wait until particular C~Bes of hardship baci bet'n made out before adopting the
rt'solution. It was notorio1is that members
of the Civil Service constantly entered into
competition with gftneral profe~Bional men,
and it was time that some limit was put to
the system. He was l'u1prised that the G,)vernment had not taken action in the matter.
The Chief St'cretary promised ]~t F<ession.
and in the early part of this se!lsion, to
frame 80me conditions on the subject, but
now he said he har! grave doubts as to
the propriety of adoptilJg such a course.
He had to complain that no Ministry
eince the inauguration of Ie8ponsible government, had dared to intt-rfere with
the members of the Civil Service wben
particular cases were brought before them,
althuugh they agl eed tnat reform was
necfssary. The civil servants were allowed
to do almost what they liked in regard to
their duties, and were permitted to compete
with men who had to toil early and late in
order to obtain a bare subtlistence for their
families. H considered that the argum.nt of
the hon. member for Kilmore, if it meant
3llything, meant that tbtlst,ate was to provirle
tJurgical att.ndance for the ciluntry distdct8,
and he denied that it was ~he duty of the
state to make any such provision.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved that the words
.. being employed or" be omitted. This he
thought would meet the views of all par
ties.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the amendmt-nt.
Mr. O'GRADY denied that the gent1eman
in the Treasury who ha j been referred to by
the hon. me'llbel' fur Warrn: mbJOl had
Dtg1eckd hi,; duties. He had liol.Je all hi~
private practice in the eVt ning, after office
bours, and be thought the public were benented by bavi, g the services of such m ... n.
He was snrprisOO that the hon. and galL1lJt
member const'nted to r. ct'ive any rtmuoeratjon in addition to his Ibilitary pay.
Mr. DANE !laid he h~d not been in the
receipt of military pay for fourteen yel4rfl.
He bad Jetired from the: aT my ~ltogether. and
had rt:ct'ived a ling... Bum of money and a
g"ant of land in tbit! country for his servic,"s
He had no mort> to do with thp Brith:h 00
VCrllmtll1t than the hon. merubcr tor South
posed.
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Bourke; but perhaJ)8 from having been in
the service for forty-one years, he might entertain a greater respect for Great Britain than
the hon. member. The onls time he was
officially connected with the Government of
thi5 c010ny was in the time of Mr. Latrobe.
when he was StInt up to the gold·fields fOf
six weeks; but he was so disgusted with
Mr. Latrube and his Government, and
with the things he was asked to do.
that he declined to remain. With regard
to the motion IJOW before the House,
he bad no per~onal feeling one way or the
other; but wbHe n\ed~ pelsons came to this
col, ny to practise their profes"iofJs he objected to well-paid civilstrvanttl being allowed
to compete with them.
Mr. VALE remllrked that there appeared
to be a great deal of commiseration ftJlt for
those ptlrtions who were so unfortunate as to
be in the Civil S~rvice, aDd this was attributable to the circum~tanct; that many mt-mbers of the House were su tied-up by their
connt'xion with the service that they Wtlfe
in a mannt'r retained to advocate the cause uf
the civil servants (In every (.ccasion. It hon.
membt'rs thought it necessary to be careful
of the interests of the civil !!crvautl", who were
abundantl) paid, they ollght skotu be careful
of the inwrt sts of the great mass of the
people. TheH' could be no objection to a
mt'mber of the Civil Service devoting his time
to a wurk of gt-neral literature; but he veutured to aSStlrt that if in England it became
known that a Government official wrote for
the new",pa~er presS in the st:'lvice of party
politics, that pert,lon's coaduct would b~
severely reprehelJded by the head of his
department, aud the matter would be considered a fair subject tor discll8sion within
the walls of Parliament. He would poil,t
out that it Wall quite poBl-ible fur a professional person in the Government ~ervice to
rect'ive paymeut without taking fees. It
would be easy for a civil serV4.ut residing In
the cl)untry, after performing services, SIlY
for a ~qllattl r. to lxpress his admiration of a
palticular pony or cow, which might forthwith be pre~tlnted to him; or he mi~ht receive [] oDey sent as a plest-nt to his cbildrt'n.
He maintained thilt the civil servauts ought
to give their whole time to the country, aud
he sbonld support the m.tic'n.
Mr. SNODl.iRASS wW:llmr ... rised that anhon.
member who had been in the army should
bril:g forward such a rt'solution. There was
no buch re~\)ltili"n in the military service as
tbat be uow songht to illtru<iuCtl. Hnd it was
wdl known that army surgeons were pt'rrnitted to pra.ctili~ priVately. He knew many
officers (If old standing in the Civil S rvice
whol!e salaries had b",en cat down with, ut
rhyme or reason; and he hoped the motion
would be rt-'j. cterl.
Mr. MACBAIN Buggested thllt an amendmeBt might be adojJwd, to the dIect that, aR
the mem bers of the House were de8irous of
making RUltable provision for the payme[lt of
the Uivil S"rvice, they deE'ired to rt-cord their
rliFl~pprobRt.ion of any civil Iletvant being
alLowoo to practiee his profession for fee or
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JPwa.rd for services rendt:'rOO. outside his
official duties. and wished that the Government would frame such regulations as would
for the future prevent any cause of complaint
8Ii to interference with exiiting rights.
Mr. BINDON observed that the ChieCSecretary had recently stated, in allSWel' to a Question put by him. that he entirdy disappruv~d
of the presellt ",ystem of m~nagemeLt of the
Oivil Service; aDd thili statement had prevented persons from taking further action in
the matter, in the eXflt'ctatiol'l of a fresh sys
tem being Int.r08uced. In India. the civil
servantd were placed under very stliDgent
rules and regulations, which forb",de them to
1I .... culate in mines or banking concerns, and
Y"
the hon. member fur Sl)uth Gipps Land was
mistaken in ~aying that lIlurg~ons attuched to
the army were l)t:rmitted to Jt'ct'ive fee~
from private individu",ls. He remLmbtlrud'
a ca~e in Irdanrl in which the c.lonel of the
regiment 1l0t ouly refused to allow the doctor
to receive a fee for services rend,'red to a gentlt'ma.n who had met with a.n accldt:lDt, out
declined to pelmit him to accept a silver
testimonial. A man cl,uld nut serve two
mastitrs, and it was impossible for a civil
servant to give any attention to demands made by the pnblic without prejudicing the G",vernment service. He could
have named a d Zen instances iu which
the service of the Crown had been neglected
by civil Elerv:iuts for private clients, but he
had expected to see the rukls and regulations
promitled by the Chief Secretary laid upon the
table before now.
Mr. Girdlestol.le's amendment waS then
agreed to.
_
d
The ~o~lOn w~ put, as ame.nded, an . the
House dIVIded, WIth the fullo~lDg result.Z3
Ayes .•.
Noelt ...
27
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Mr. O'SHANASSY, aB chairman of the Defences Commlttee, stated that the secund
pNgress report of the committee wonld be
priuted by l'uesday, and he would then have
great pleabUre in moving that the requ~st of
the Council be complied with.
EQUA.LISATION OF TA.XATION.
Mr. BINDON proposed. the following resolution: .,
,. That inasmuch as the owners of property
in this country do not, by the present tlystem
of taxation, contribute more than the work.
d h d ..
mg classed towar s t e elenCeS ot the country
or the protection of property, it is, in the
opinion of this House, expedient that Bome
mea,mre should be introduced next se~8ion of
Parlia.ment to ab1.te this injustice, and make
h
t f t
t'
. b
h' d' .
t e amoun 0 ",Xii Ion paIU y eac In IVldual in some degree proportionate to the
amount of his wealth, and the protection
which it rectlives from the institutionl! of the
country."

In doing so, the hon. member remarked.
tlaat, altbough it might be said that the resolution ought to have been brought forward
at an earlier period of the session, he thou6ht
that perhap" the present was the most al'propria.te time for its discussion. If it halt btlen
discussed in COllneXlon with any other matter
immediately before the H"use, it would have
been extremely difficult to have severed the
discussion from pa.rty politics. He abkt!d
hon. member8 on both sides of the House to
cOlJsider the proposition entirely apl:lrt from
i party politics It .Jl.light be said t~at it was
au abstract prop~sltl<~n j but he .beht!ved that
every great subJ' cv III COl.lneXlUn with the
political hi~t,)ry of Euglanrl had in the firt~t
iustal!ce blen ditlCuSsed as an ab8tract proposition. Mor(>over, it was not for a private
membl'r of the H·/U,e to bring down a budget
or propouud financial schemt:8. His dULY
Majority aga.inst the motion ... 4
was simply to submit propositious, and ieave
the Minitltry to give them practical shape
The followin~ is the divit;ion·list:after they were approved by the Legislature.
AYES.
l'he resolution, in plain lalJguage, was a trauMr. Macpherson
!1cript of the first call on of taxa.tion as l~id
Mr. Dane
Mr. Berry
- GllIies
- Ram'ay
- Binuon
duwn by Adam SmUh. Adam Smith said
- Girulelltone
- Kallll..tll
- Burtt
tLat the amount of taxation p!t.id by every
- h ichardson
- Urecvcs
- Campbell
individual should be in proportion to the
- Robinson
- Ha.lfey
- casey
V
amouut of his w~altb, and 80 lSaid he (Mr.
- Harbi,on
- Smith, O.
- Connor
. Bmdou), and so said his resolution. Tbat
- Vale.
- Long-more
- Cope
propo"ilion had been endorsed by Mr. M CuI- Macgrei:'or
- Cowell
loco, by Mr. Fawcdt, by Mr. Jolln &tulirt
NOES.
MiIl,llud by t'vt'ry wliter on political t'c,;nomy.
Mr.Orr
Mr. Jones
Mr. Bl&ekwood
Not only had Mr. J ohu Stui4rt Mill endor~ed
- O'Shanassy
- Kerferd
- Brl.wn
It in his writil gl!, but he had submitted iL to
- Pearsoll
- Lalor
- Cohen
the electurs ot Wt:stmiuBter iu Uff~rillg him- Sherwin
- Levi
- Creswick
RtM for election by tha.t con:;thut'nc.h as one
- Smith, J. T.
- MacBain
- Fairllairn
- Snodg-ras8
- M', ulloch
of the 81 ticlt's of his political creeo. John
- J<'rancis
- Su'linl.ll
- Michie
- Grant
Smart Mlil advocated a mixture of indirect
_ Higinbotham - Molbtt
- ThunHolI
alJd direct taxiith,n In every univdlsity
- Vcrlioll.
- O'Grady
- lloward
with which ht' (M.r. Bindun) was acquainted,
THE DEFENCES.
the workti of Ariam Smith were t, xt buoks
A mtl81'\age was Tt cdved from the Lt'gi~la UII political economy. TLat plinciple (,ftaxative Coullcil. reqne-tiT'g to bt' furni~hed witb ti"n which eVtll'Y tiludeut in the Melbourl.le
all the evidence t.hktlu by the H ,u,e in re- Uuiv(:f"hy Wat; taught to o~t:rve wat', bowf\lreucn to the ueft~ces 01 the cul,my, !lUU uVt.r, cl.>utclldic..t!d by the Estimates which
Wtlre t;'V\Jry yt:ar submitted to the Legislature
othtJr docnmellts on the same lSubjtlct.
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of the colony. Nothing was more important beer, &0., was exhausted by the expenses of
in a young country than to establish right the police, military establishments, education,
principlell. especially in ma.tters "f govtlrn- &c. For all these purposes, the wealthy man
ment, finance, and taxation. It was far was not called npon to pay a single penny
more desirable in a young country to com- more than the poor man. If he looked to
mence with right princiv1es than to follow Oanada, or to England, or other countries,
the l>t'aten track of old countrit·s, where pri- he found that thtl chief proportion of taxavate iuttrests, political partie~, al1d other tion was thrown upon the rich, so that each
I. fiuences might prtlvent the adoption of man contributed in proportion to his means,
principles which were Bound in thtomst.'lves. and something liktl justice was observed.
In the addless to Her Majesty a"king for The gt!neTal revenue of England amounted
8ssistance towards the defmces of the colony, to about £70,000,000 a year, of which about
which the House WtiS asked to adopt the other one-seventh was raised by the income
eVtming, it was stated that no less than and property tax. A portion of the re£881,000 had already boon expended by the venue was also contributed by the legacy
colony on the national defences. He would and succession duties. But if he analysed
ask for whose benefit those defences the £3,000,000 composing the annual revenue
were ? Were they for the benefit of of Victoria, he found that not a single sixthe dijlg... rs of Beech worth or the far- pence was contributed by the rich rather
mers in remote parts of the colony? than by the poor. All were taxed alike. The
W~re they not rather for the bdnefit of the
paup~r who begged alms in the street was,
clipitBltsts of Melbourne, the men wbo har:! upon the principle of taxation adopted in
large sums of money in the banks, and the this colony, 8S great a tax-payer as the largest
wealthy classei generally? Was it right, banker 01' wealthiest man in Melbourne.
then, that the Whole onU8 of taxation for Why should they continue a principle of
thoie deft-nces should be thrown equally upon taxation which violated justice, common
the poor aDd upon the rich? Why, the great sense, the doctrines laid down by all poiitical
bulk of the customs duties were collt!(;ted writertl, aud, in fact, all political Introm the working classeEl, and yet the work- tplligellce and honesty? He invited the
fng man was called upon to contribute 8S House to discuss the question free from all
much towards the .£881,000 for the party politics, and to unite together in requestnational defences as the richeRt man ing the Ministry t.o amend this unjust system
in the community. From the Etltimates of taxation. It might be said that an incomefor the rresent year, he found that tae t.ax could not be introduced into this country.
territoria revenue was estimated at about Ht! believed it would be extrtlmely difficult,
£937,000. If the special appropriations and and perhaps unwise, to intr9duce an income
tbe estimattld cost of public wOlks were tax; bnt he thought there would be very
deducted from that amount, a balance of at little difficulty in introduci[]g a modified
least .£200,000 was left, which would go system of prflperty tax, Ruch as tLat suggested
towards the cost of national defences, the by the committee over which Mr. Joseph
protection of property, and other thing!>, the Hume presided. Whatever objections there
cost of which ought to be borne mainly by might be to an income or a property tax,
the wealthy c1as8es of the community. there could be no ohjection to a legacy duty
Properly, however, every farthing of revenue and a Buccession tax. Reference had been
reC(lived from the territory ought to be ex- made in the Governor's speech at the opening
pended upon the territory, so as to be repro- of the s6ssion to the probllbtlity of such taxes
ductive. None of the territorial revenue being proposed by the Ministry; but such
ought to be thrown into the fund for defuy- subject", like OlhAr matters. were likely to be
iog the genera.l working expenAes of the state. forgotten if the House manifested a coolne88
Thtl Oustoms duties amounted to about or mdifference in reference to them. It might
'£1,000,000, of which about .£600,000 was ob- be urged that there were few wealthy men in
t in.·o from wiDe, spirits. beer, &c., and about the colony; but that was no reason why the
£147000 from tt-a, .sugar, and coffee. 1'he few should not contribute towards the taxalatter articles-1it>a, sugar, and coffee-wt re tion of the country in proportion to their
all articltlS conpumed by the working·clas!'es wealth. He could Dot avoid reminding the
-in fact, they were as t'88ential to the work - House, however, that other countries were eningcla~ses as water. Yet the House voted riched with the wealth of Victoria. In London
about £100,000 for charities. Was it consist- th~ we~lth of Victorian citizt'D8 was spent:
ant with common sen~, or with any intelli- and, indeed, wherever luxury was-whether
gent notions of political economy, tbat the in the Highlands of Scotland, ill Paris, or in
poor of a country should be taxed for the sup- Rome-Australian wealth was to be found.
port of the poor? The poor were usually It waS unjust th ..t this wealth should
8UPPQBOO to btl a sort ot legacy thr,)wn UpOll ef'cape Bcot-flee from all taxation towards
the wealthy, al1d whom the wt:altLy had a the def~nces of the c.lony, the cost of
Ilght to 8upport. IU8tead, however, of there p Jlice, charitie!'l, and other publiC burdens.
being a special fund collected from the ILl all countries known to him the expenses
wealthy in this country fur the support of the of the police were invariably thrown upon
poor, the poor working man wa% taxed as property; but here every shilling fell, not
much for this purpose as the richest man. upon those who had most need of prokction,
This was a strange anomaly. The item of but upon the tea, sugar, and beer that every
£600,000 received from duties on spirits, wine, one used. For instance, in the south and
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west of Ireland police expt'Il8e8 were half paid
by prop"rty; and yet here, St. Kilda, the
wealthiest place in the conntry, paid no more
to that object than the farmer in the wilds
of La.ncefield, who did not At'e a police
man once in six months. \Vas that to
oontinue, and nor,bing to be done to ahate
this injnstice? By this resolution he asked
hon. memberti to do something in the rigbt
direction, and call on the Government to
introduce a meMure nf'xt se88ion to rrduce
the evil. Who would suffer most if the colony
Were attacked? 1'be bauk8. And what did
they contribute towards the defences? Not
one farthing; and yet let hon. members look
at Canada, and see what the banks wele
obliged to give there.
Mr. MACBAIN.-The shareholders contri·
bute.
Mr. BINDON admitted that they did, but
only in the same proportion as the po Jfest
shepherd, and yet thtre were some of tht'm
with ~rritories so extensi ve as almost to
demand a police inspector to each. III con·
clusion, htl conk-nded that he only asked for
what wa.s just and reasonabh·, viz.-that the
man with the grt'alt~st amount of wealth
should pay more in propOI tion tha.n he who
bad none at all
Mr. V ALE 8eConded th~ motion.
Mr. VERDON thought the House was indebted to the hon. member for hb able spuech,
and it was not likely anyone would disagree with a proposition which followed
Adam Smith so closely. But perhaps the
hon. member bad not sufficiently dwelt on tbe
great differences bt:tween old and new communities. In old c Immunitie8 the dividing
line between the wealthy and poor was
more distinctly marked than in a new
country, for bere wealth waS much
more equally distributed than ill a community longer sljttled, and consequently
any attempt to apply some of the axioms of
political economy was met on the threshold
with great difficulties, which the bono member
hao not sufficiently taken into consideration.
The hon. mem ber based his argument on one
or two items on the Estimate.,;; and first he
laid it down as a fault that the cost of defeLces
W88 taken from the ordinary revenue.
NoW',
(}t'rtainly property ought to pay a special share
of this burden, but surely something more
than the question of property was involved. LUe, liberty, and honour Wffe all
involved, and in the prott:ction of thelle the
poorest had as much interest 88 the richest.
Theft} again, the number of thotle actu,By rich
was, 1U a community like tbilt, very small
compared wi'h the great majority: for though
very wealthy people existed, gent rally speaking wealth was more equally distributed here
than in any other country in the world. Then,
again, the hOll. m~mber took another of his
arguments from the application of the land
fund. Now, this se88ion he had endeavoured
to introduce scme sort of disttrlctiun betweeu
the expenditure chaJ'g. able on the land and
general revenues; and, morooyer, the hon.
member was in trror in sUpp;Sillg that heretofore the land fund had been devoted to the
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ordinary expenses of the country, instead of
public works. Some time ago he (Mr. Vt rdon) had to eXBmiue this subject very
cloltely, and be found that not only had we
constructed all our public works out of the
land fund, but a considerable portion of tblAt
expenditure had b~n derived from the national income 88 well; so that the conclusion
that we had been wasting the public estate on
the ordinary expenditure was not true.
Then, in "peaking of our national educational establishments as improperly charged
on the gent·ral revenue, surely the hone
member made a most unfortunate selec·
tion, because that expense was certainly
not for the advantage of the rich, but as·
suredly for the poorer cla~es, who could not
afford to go elsewbere. The bono member
had referred also to charities. but if he de·
~dred a poor rate, it was to be hoped the country would n"t come to that yet. The present
would be a most unfortunate time to confeBS
the necessity of resorting to sucb a scheme,
though he was equally bound to confess
that the present system of meeting Buch expenses by private contributions could not
be ma.intained. In fact, the hone member
had omitted to remember how much was
raised for these charities by private contri.
butions from those very classes who would
have to bear the addirional tax he appeared
desirous to impose. The hon. member also
said something about an absentee·tax.
Mr. BINDON bad mentioned that he was
not in favour of an absentee-tax.
Mr. VERDON in that case would leave
that part of the subject, and come to the hon.
mpm ber's argument, that the C88t of the
police should be 8 charge upon property. It
had often been coDtlidered whether it would
not be better to give the police system here a
local rather than a centlal chartlcter. He
had heard much in favour of a local police ;
but thongh no one had argued more strongly
against centralisation where it could possibly
be changed for localisation than himself, Yft
be doubted if, after the experience of other
colonies, it would be wise to place the police
here in the hands of the municipalities
and local bodies.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.- Will the municipalities take it?
Mr. VERDON did not know that they
would. He believed our police would compare favourably with any other police in the
wurht (cheer,,); but he waR not clear that it
would do to localise them. However it was not
his intention to follow the hon. membt:r further, aud discus8 points which, btling fuudamental truths of political economy, could nut
be disputtd. It could not btl denied that
taxation here fdl on the great mass of tbe
pu,-.ple. Tbat was inevita.ble, and it WB8 a
difficult thing to mlike pr(lpt'rty pay its f4ir
ehare. The only way of doing it was an
income-tax, and he did not see his ""y
through the difficulties of accomplishing that
ob} ct. An income tax was not popular in
EngllADd, wbile the difficulty in collectin, it
in so uns ttlei a community as this would
be so much more. The question was an im·
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portant one, and might well be considered
at a time like this, wheB there were no cir·
CUBlstances to render the discussion of one so
abstIa.ct in its characttr difficult.
Mr. MACBAIN, referring to the remarks of
the hone and learned mem ber for Castlemaine
upon the propriety of taxing the banks, contended that the shareholders of those inrlti·
tuttons paid already a fair share of the
taxation of the country. How would the
hone member, as Ho shareholder, like his
dividends reduced from e'ght per cent. to six
per cent? (A laugh.> He (Mr. MacBain) was
surprised, too, to hear the hone member
declare t.hat Australian money was actually
felt in London, and MSured him that his
experience was that any Australian gentleman might go home and walk about for half
a year without his money ooing felt more
than that of a poor man. How would the
hone and learned mtlmber like a tax
on briefs? But no, it seemed that
the hone member would like to have
everything connected with his profes·
sion relieved from taxation. (A laugh.)
Speaking of how Australian money was felt
at home, he forgot how much of the commercial progress of the country was owing
to English capitalists; and to carry out his
theory, thOl5e English capitalists ought to be
prevented from coming here, by the imposi·
tion of a tax that would in effect stop all the
progress now going on in our manufactories
and industries. Of course the hone and
learned member desired to be thought the
friend of the poor man, but it would be very
difficult for him to say in what that poor
man was taxed. He was always trying to
raise the poor man to a high position; but
that poor man could best raise htm8t'lf by
industry and the proiJecutlon of his busineBd.
and without the aid the hone member was so
eager to afford.
Mr. MACGREGORobserved that his great
objection to an income-tax. was, that it was
of an inquisitorial character.
Mr. BINDON had said he was distinctly
opposed to an Income-tax.
Mr. MACGREGOR found, then, that the
proposed tax was to he Oll property; but that
would be most unfair, lwcause large incomes
derived in other ways would etlcape altogf-ther.
Those who had Invested their money in real
property would have to pay it all. Besides, it was his opinion that the resolution would only have the effect of em barr8B8ing and disturbing the present financial
arrangements, and he hope~ it would
be withdrawn. He would point out that the
effect of the resolution, if passed, would be an
invitation to certain gentlemen in another
place to reject the financial mtlasurds which
were about to be brought before them. (Hdar
hear.) It would disturb tae whole financlai
arrangements of the House, and greatly embarrass the Government.
Mr_ DANE was of opinion that nothing
would embarrass ihe Goverllment. (Laughter;
and" Hear, hear" from Mr. SuUivan.) ThtlY
seemed, in fact, rather to court embarrassment. He did not agree with the hone memo
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ber for Rodney, that the motion would interfere with the fiuancial measures which were
to be brought lefore the other House, as Jt
was merely an abstract proposition, and did
not refer in any way to the legislbtion of the
present session. The hone member for the
Wimmera reminded him of an bono member
who repTesented that district some thirteen
years ago, Mr. Splatt. who said, in the course
of some remarkEl, ., Do you thil!k we will tax
ourselves ?" He thought the present bono
member for the Wimmera hadetepptld into Mr.
Splatt'fj shoes, aud was ready to ado~t the
opinions expressed by that gentleman. When
the hon. member said that fair taxation would
be justifiable, he seemed to forget that the
hone member for Castlemaine asked for
nothing more. This was a policy which he
would always support, and he thought the
time would soon come wben it must be carried lIut. The hone member for the Wimmera
had argued that there were no poor people in
the colony; but he (Mr. Dane) would direct his
attention to a paragraph in 1he A'I'gU8 that
morning, stating that the La.dies' Benevolent
Society had relieved 100 more persons durln.s.
the present week than the week before. If
anyone would walk through Collingwood, or
visit the small streets of Prahran. he would
find as much distress as in any part of the
United Kingdom.
Mr. COHEN.-No.
Mr. DANE.-Will the hone member aUow
me to send to him half of the persons that
apply to me for relief?
Mr.COHEN.-Yes.
Mr. DANE.-I am afraid the hone mtmber
would not be found at home. lA laugh.)
Mr. COHEN.-You measure my corn by
your own bushel (Laughter.)
Mr. DANE procetded to contend that there
were many wealthy persons in the colonf who
would not give anything at all for chantabl6
purposes, and he conttnded that such a8
these should be compelled to pay thtJir fair
share of taxation. It had been asked, where
were these taxes to be placed if they were
removed from the poor? But he maintained
that it would be quite easy to touch the
richer classes without resorting to increased
taxation. If the squatters were only made to
pay a fair rentlll for their rune, .£500 000 would
be received from this source 1Dstead of
.£250,000; and a considerable revenue might
easily be obtained by taxiDg bank chlqueiJ
and notes, and thtl dividends of public compal.ieB, without the poor people feeling it in
the least. In England nearly £500,000 was
obtaintd annually from the taxation of
ca.rriages, and this tax could be adopted here
with a1vantage. The only effect of it would
be to render a calriage a greater luxury than
before, and it would extinguish altogether
the race of snobs. (A laugh.)' In England
£9,000,000 was received anngally from stamp
duties; and altogether he believed upw"rds of
.£20,000,000 was received from duties of this
character outofthe total revenue of £70,000,000.
There could surely be no objectiuJl to the
7L
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imposition of taxes like these in the colony. could not see that any benefit would be
Taxes on succession to property had been derived by adopting the motion before the
adopted in England, and the same system House.
Mr. LEVEY moved the previous question.
might be pursued here. A promise was made
in the Governor's speech that this subject The hon. member for Castlemaine should
would be dealt with, but nothing had yet have brought forward his motion early in
been forthcoming. In fact, although the the session, before the financial scheme
House had been sitting for a lon~ time, little was adopted, and then hon. members who
appeared to have been done but talking. were now placed in the unpleasant position of
Had the mot.iOIl been brought forward at an opposing a motion,' though they approved the
earlier period of the session, there would principles it proposed to affirm, would have
have been some chance of carrying it into been in a position to support it. Had the
effect; but it was not now worth the paper motion been then adopted, it might have had
on which it was written. He believed that the effect of displacing the Ministry. The
the hon. members sitting aIOund him (Mr. House was not a debating society, nor were
Dane) bad as much influence over the Go- its members boys, and he could no& admit
vernment as the hon.member for Castlemaine, that the hon. member for Castlemaine.
notwithstanding that a mem ber of the though he was distinguished by learning and
Ministry had called them a party of sweeps, eloquence, and held a prominent position in
and they would have supported the motion all the political organizations of his COUBtry.
had it been brought forward at an early was justified in bringing forward a motion
period of the session. The Government, he which could lead to no practical end. That
might remark, had benefited by the hon. member, who would be an acquisition to
"sweeps'" votes, and hon. members in his any party in the House, ought to take up a
,art of the House would always be found defined poeition, and it did not become him
supporting resolutions calculated to prove of to act the part of Jack·on-both-Sides in poliadvantage to the country. He np,v~r cared tical questions.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE seconded the amendpersonally what was said of him j but when
l'emarksl1ke that to which he had just re- ment.
Mr. CREWS considered that the motion
ferred were made, he always concluded tbat
could not have been discussed at a more fitting
they came from an impure source.
Mr. COHEN observed that this was the time than the present, as the Government
second t.ime during the present session that the had a financial programme to frame, and an
House had been favoured by the hon. mem- advantage would be gained if they were
ber for Castlemaine with an abstract motion made aware of the feeling of the House on
which could not be carried into effect. He this question before the cl08e of the Seswas surprised to soo this motion bronght for· sion. If hon. members were desirous of
ward at the close of the session, and he could adopting the principles laid down by the
only rC"gard it as a piece of clap-trap to catch home Government, they should not oppose
the ears of the class called the poor peQple. this motion. The aristocracy of England
He maintained that the poor of this cou"ntry were more heavily taxed than were the _poorer
were very few, and that sober men who chose classes, and this same principle was affirmed
to work had never any cause to complain. in the report of the Defence Committee
If one tax were needed more than anotner it which had recently been brought up. The
was a tax upon talking, under which the British people were c<\Ued upon for aBBistance
hon. member for Warrnambool would con· becau8e they had property at stake, and the
tribute something considerable to the state. motion simply carried out this principle.
One- half the amount Government received by He was sure that the hon. member did not
taxation was from spirits and tobacco, com- intend to create divisions amongst classes.
modities which poor men need not use unless The hon gentleman only wished to secure
they liked; and how could it be maintained justice for all. The labouring classes had
that the poorer classes suffered injustice? their lives and honours to defend, and they
The man of means consumed more excisable ought to contribute their quota; but the proarticles than the poor man, and in this pertied class, having 80mething more, ought
country taxation dId not fall with greater to contribute a larger quota. The principle
severity upon the poor than on the rich. having been apPlOved of by both sides of the
There were no waste lands in the colony House, ought to be adopted.
Mr. VALE denied that there was anything
which had passed from the Crown that
were not t~:x:oo, though the proprietor.; unfair in the proposition 8U bmitted by the memmight be deriving no profit from them, and berfor Castlemaine. The time most appropriate
there was no reason to complain of the dis- for the discuBBsion was when the session was
tribution of taxation. The extraordinary approaching its conclusion, and when instructheory advocated by the hon. member when tions should be given to the Ministry with rebe brought forward his motion for the ap· ference to the principle upon which the next
pointment of a Minister of Agilculture and year's budget should be framed. He depreIndustries, had led to a long discussion, but cated the existing system of raising the local
nothing more, and th8 result would be the and the state reTenne. In point of fact, he
same in this instance. The charitable insti- contended it was levying a poll tax. In other
tutions of the country were well supported by countries .property was Jeached, and why
'ne people-a sufficient proof that tBey were should not this example be followed here?
not oVClrburdened with taxation; and he While he did not adVO<l&te aD absentee tax,
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he thought it would be but jnst to call upon
those who reaped wealth from the colony to
contribute their share towards the expenses
of Government. There were other ways of
doing this besides levying an income tax. In
Eogland, the banks paid by means of stamps,
and there was no reason why thoile institu·
tions which circulated notes should not pay
here.
Mr. BINDON, after the apparent Msent
given to the resolution. did not desire to
trouble the Houae further with it. Every
member who had spoken appeared to be of
opinion that his proposition was undeniable;
and, he must eay that he could not understand
the hesitation hon. members displayed in
dealing with a question which they believed
to be true. What was wanting in colonial
politics was truth and reality. Until polio
ticians :here were more real-until they were
more ready to act up to the light they believed
In-free institutions must be a mockery, a
delusion, and a snare. He did not owe
any apology for introducing the subject.
The member for East Melbourne had charged
him with clap-trap, but he would Dot venture
to compete in clap· trap with the hon. memo
ber himself, who had eighteen times informed
the House that he was treasurer of the Mel·
bourns Hospital, and bad as many times
publicly aired his cha.rities. As to his moti ves,
they were in print. At his first elf-'ction
meeting he spoke to the electol'fl of Castle·
maine regarding the inequalities of the
existing
taxation system, and stated
that if no older member took up the
subject he would do so himself. He had
done this, and he had thu~ redeemed bis
pledge. Not wishing to oppose the Ministry, he had waited until the last moment,
and because he had done that he was charged
with indecent and unbecoming motives. He
ridiculed the idea tbat he was personally in·
tel'e8ted in the proposition. He had always
advocated it out of doors, and he would not
hesitate to do so in the House. He W8'! not
prepared to follow the advice of the member
for Normanby, and take a decided position
on one side of the Houae or the other. If the
Ministry could not appreciate the snpport of
independent men, they did not koow wbat
independence was. As hon. members were
afraid of the motion, he would withdraw it,
but next time, if it were not intrnduced by
the Ministry in a practical form, he would
take care that a bill was submitted which
would ii ve it practical ~fft ct.
The motion and the amendment were then
1rithdrawn.
WAYS AND MEANS.
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year 1865, the sum of £2,838,707 1&. 9d. be
granted out of the consolidated revenue of
the colony."
The motion was agreed to and was reported
to the Honse. The consideration of the report was appointed for the following day.
THE LATE MR. ANGUS K':aULLAN.

The House resolved itself into committee
for the purpose of considering an address fot
the appropriation of a Bum for the widow of
the late Mr. Angus M'Millan.
Mr. PEARSON said that, without troubling
hon. members again with a statement of the
case, he would move that an addr68IJ be presented asking for a sum of £2,000.
Mr. SULLIVAN stated that the Government had taken the matter into consideration,
and, being ~uided by the wishes of the House,
they had determined not to oppose the mation, provided, however, that it was undl'r.
stood that the £2,000 would include all claims
by Mr. M'Millan's heirs, executors, and
aealgns, agaInst the state. The Roads and
Bridges departmellt had decided, before the
motion was tabled, that £1,000 would be a fair
reward for the services rendered by Mr.
M'Millan to it alone. In reply to a question
put to him on a previous occasion, he had to
state that Mr. M'MiUan had expended £6,951
on account of the Roads and Bridges department, and had opened up from 270 to 280
miles of bush trackll. Not only was the work
done valuable, but Mr. M'Millan's local
knowltdge had enabled him to select the
brst routes, a point tht' most important of all.
The hon. member submitted a copy of the
instructions given by the depaltment to !\fr.
M'Millan, for the information of the hon.
member for Maldon, 'Who had asked a
question on the subject on the prevlons
evening.
Mr. RAMSAY said these instructions did
not gi ve him the information which he desired. He wished to know what instructions
d
•
Mr. M'MUlan received as to raWlng money
to pay for the works which he superintended.
He understood that Mr. M'Millan had drawn
more than he was authorised to do, and
that his cheques were coosequently die.
bonoured.
Mr, SULLIVAN stated that Mr. M'Millan's
cheques were dishonoured when be overdrew
the amount which was appropriated for the
works. He overdrew the amount, no doubt.
b~cauae he did not keep a strict account of
the sums drawn from time to time.
The motion was then agreed to, and re·
ported.
MR. G. S. HBPBURN'S PETITION.

The House resolved itself into Committee
of Ways and Means.
Mr. VERDON moved.. That towards making good the supply
~ranted to Har Majesty tor the service of the
year 1864, the snm of £97,32412s.1d. be granted
out of the conaolidattld rtlvenua of the colony,
and that towards making good the supply
grankxi to Her Majesty for the Bervioo of the

On the order of the day for the resumption
of the debate on Mr. Zeal's motion for referring the petition of Goorge St-"wbrt HtH,burn,
in reference to the sale of allotment 28, BeCtion
A, Parish of Bullarook, to a select committee,
.
Mr. GRANT said he regretted that, owing
to the preseure of business in the Luds depart' ment, he had been unable to carry out the
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promIse whIch he had made to the hone
member to send Mr. Skene to Bullarook to
report on the subject. He admitted, however,
that the allegationfil of the petition demanded
a strict and searchinlt investiga.tion, although
he did not acknowledge that Mr. Hepburn
had been wronged by the department. It
was too late to refer the matter to a commitree this session, but he WOUld, during the
recess, appoint a board to iI1vestigate it, and
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he would submit the names of the members
of the board to the hone memBtlr who had
brought forward the motion.
Mr. ZEAL said he considered the proposal
of the Miuister of Lands a very fair one, and
he willingly accepted it.
The motion was then withdrawn.
The remaining business on the paper
having been postponed, the House adjourned
I at a quarter past ten o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minnret! past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. JENNER moved the addition of a proviso to claQse 12, enabling companies to sell
their works to the Governm.·nt.
The amendment was agreed to.
The bill was then reported to the House,
anit the Tf'port was adopted.
Mr. JENNER suggested that the third
reading ehould be appointed for Wednesday.
The Public WOlks Law Consolidation Bill
was to be considered on TueAday in the
A~sembly, and should that measure be lost,
Geelong, if some provision were not made in
the present bill, would again be deprived of
its water-sullply.
Mr. SLAD~N thought that the hone member mi~ht btl quite sathfit:d tr) let the bill
PailS. If the Public Workl!l Bill fell through,
the Waterworks Bill must also, as the two
measures were inseparably linked together.
Mr. HERVEY could not consent to the
adjournment. The tariff would probably be
brought up on Wednesday.
Mr. FA WKNER hoped the third reading
would be taken that evening. The con·
founded tariff would find the House work
enough next wef'k.
Mr. S'T'RAOHAN expressed his surprise that
Mr. JtnlJer, who complained so much of
ohstruction. should on this occasion be an
obstrnctiOl,ist himself.
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
The House a~ journed at twenty five
minutps past five o'clock until Tuesday,
July 18.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. COLE notified that, on Tuesday, he
would move for a return in continuation of
that laid on the table on the Brd March, 1862,
showing the number and tonnage of the
vessels discharging cargo in the bay, at
the WiIlial;Jlstown and Sandridge piers and
the Melbourne wharfs, and also at Geelong.
CUSTOMS ACT, 1864.
Mr. HIGHETT asked the Mini~ter of
Public Works whet,hAl' he would lay on the
table, before the tariff discussion took place.
the despatch received from the Secretary of
State fOT the Oolonies. regarding the OUi'toms
Act of 1864, entitled .. An act to stay proceedings against persons levying Certain Customs
duties," which had been reserved for Her
Majesty's asAent.
Mr. HERVEY could not undertake to do
this. The mattfor was entirely one for the
Governor to decide.
Mr. HIGHETT, with the pprmissJon of the
House, moved. without nfltice. that an a.-ldrElAs be prcfilented to His Excellency the
Governor, asking him to present a copy of the
despatch in question.
The motion was agreed to.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. HULL moved,
.. That an address be presented to His Excellt'ncy the Governor, playing he will be
pleased to cause any rtcent despatch from
the home Government relative to the naval
and seaboard defenCf>s of Ihe colony to be
hlti upon the table of this House."
Mr. HIG HE rT seconded the motion, which
wa~ carried.
WATERWORKS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was recommit.t d.
Mr. SLADEN moved an amendment in the
6th clause, to provide that compematinD
should be awarded to per,;oos who had constrocted dams and reAfrvoirs lJrioT to the
pl\S8ing of the act, and who might be de'
Jlrlved of their wateNuuply by works con.
structed under the measure.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. SANDS gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would ask. the Minister of Lands if his attention bad been directed to the removal of
the boundary pegs in the agricultural art:as,
esf)t'cially in that of Yallock, with a view to
mi~lead selecto~?

I'

Mr. SANDS abo !lave notice that, on Tues
day. he would ask the l\Hlli~tt'r of Lands
whether the GovPflIment would allow leases
nuder the Land Act, 1865. to be executed
under po wer· of· attorney, Or whether it would
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be imperative for lessees to sigu them iD
person.
Mr. BERRY gave notice that, on Tuepd ay
he would caU tbe attention of the Chipf Secretary to a petition in favour of bringing the
Gro8venor-scbool, Collingwooo, under the pro·
visi"ns of tht< Common Schools Act.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on
Tneeoay, be would aBk the Mini~t~r of Llnds
whether licences unrier the 42ud stct-ion of
thfl new Land Act would be issued for land
within the limits of boroughs.
THE KEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.
In reply to Mr. BERRY,
Mr. M'CULLOOH said he expecte.d to re·
ceive the complete report of thA audit commissioners in rtlferen<Je to the works at the
new lunatic asylum at KAW, on Tuesday.
THE INSPEOTOR-GENERAL OF PUBLIO WORKS.
Mr. BERRY said he would postpone his
motion for the suspension of the inspector·
gtn·ra.l of public wOlks until Tue-day, in
anticipation of obtaining the report of the
audit commissioners relative to the Kew
Lunatic Atjylum works. The hon. member
was under~tood to add that, in the event of
the report not being presenkd on Tuesday,
he would move that th~ motion be struck off
the notice-pBp;jr.
Thtl motion was postponed till Tueeday.
THE OFFICERS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOR,
Mt. M'CULLOCH stakd that it was the
intention of the Government to frame regno
lations for the pUlpose of prtventing officerd
of the Civil Service, in some caBeR, from re·
ceiving remuneration for vrofessional HurviCfS
rendered outbicll:l their public flutieR. It would
be necessary, howt-ver, to take care that the
liberties of the civil servanr.s w.'re not improperly iufringed upon_ It would be very
hard, in iomH cases, to prohibit them from
employing their leisure hours I,rotitably. The
subject would receive the serious consideration of thtl Guvernment during the rtCtlS8.
DECEASED CIVIL SERVANTS.
In reDly to Mr_ RAMSAY,
Mr_ VERDON intimattd that It was the
intention of the Govtrnment, during the
reCtlSI;l, to consider ap;Jlications which had
been made for the graut of a "urn of money,
for the families of two members of the Civil
Service, lately dtceased.
THE VENTILATION OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. KYTE exprt'ssed a hope that, during
the recess, the Oowrnm~nt would have the
ventilation of tLe chambtlr improved.
DISTRICT SURVEYORS.
l\lr. LONGMOR}1~ moved.. Tbat., in the opiuion 0 1 thi~ House, it is
deHirablt) tha~ t~e distdct sorveYOIS .sbo.nld be
remuved" ponodlCally flom one dlstrwt tu
al.Jother.
Tho hon. memb"r admitterl that. if the fesvlu-j
tion were strictly carClt:d out, it might CaUtle
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hardship in some individual caees; but he
conliidered that the public convenience should
be studied before that, of any member of the
Civil Service. It was well known that land
officflrs, by continued residenoe in the same
district, formed friendships which were sometimes detrimental to the public inter,st.
That had b"'en lJroved to be the case in con.
nexion with the recent land selectionl1.
Squatters and large landed proprietors had
been accommodated with Stats in the land.
offices during the proceedinlls, while persona
who hart come flOm a distallce for the
bond fide purpose of sel~ctir'g land, had
be..n denied a similar privilege. Such
had been the case at Hamilton, while,
at the land-office at Sale, a perft'ctly
ciisgraceful state of thing,; had occurred.
Neighbouring squatter!'!, wbo had got admission into t.he land office, had refreghments
St rf'ed among4 themselves and their friends,
and had carried the imult so far as to throw
empty bottles amongst the people outside.
H'ID. mt'mhers had no doubt set'n Mr. Greene's
letter, thankirlg the farmers of Bacchu~ MarRh
that he had not been tlirn limb fwm limb in
the midst of the disturbauce which occurrtd
at, the land office at that place; but he had
reliable authorih for stating that Mr. Greens
had himself paid money to Ctlltain gentlemen
who went into the land·offic". The Minister
of Lmds, with a view to pre"Yent, as far as
postlible. dummies dt'feati' g b01/a fide appli.
cants. h'\d issued a regulation requiring that
each applicant for selection shonld make a
cash deposit at the time of applicati"n; but
even the object of thit! regulation had been
df'fMated by the connivance of the laud
(,ffi"ers, who had returned to the squatkrs
and others, in alump Bum, the whole amount
of the deposits pain by thtl dummies they had
employed, upon the production of ,the receipts. He had no hesitation in saying tblli
the new Land Act had not worked BO satisfactorily as it ought to have done, and that
that was to a great extent owing to the action
takl"n by gl·ntlemen who were paid by the
state to see it carried out in its integrity.
Mr. MACGREGOl{ seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT agreed with the general principle of the ft'Rolution, not because he thought
that any of the district surveyors bart acted
impropt~I1y, but b~c"use he regarded it as an
advantO\ge to the officers themtodVtlll that they
should be rf'mov~d periodically. 80 that they
might be free from Bny t'u pkion of partiality,
which long residence in the same district
might subject th m to. Many of the district
SU! veyors. however, had resided for ten or
twdve ytlars in the same ditltricts, and, tn
l>oUJe caseI'!, it woul, j be a cruelty to them and
thdr families to relllove them. He suggested
that th~ hon. rnemb~r should withdrdow the
motion, aDd leave the Guvelomtlnt to deal
with such cllses aR tht"y deemed desirable,
durir,g the re(:ess. With reference to the proceedingt! at S~le and Bacchus Mlirsh, he believed that the distnct tlurveyors at those
pla( ell were illcapable of bdLg guilty of any
wilfully imprupt!r conduct, and that, if they
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had done wrong, they had done 80 lnad·
vertently.
Mr. BERRY regretted that the Minister of
Lands had advised the proposer of the mOo
tion to withdraw it. It would be much better,
when the Ministry agreed with the principle
of any resolution, that they should accept the
motion, as it would tend to strengthen thdr
hands. If the resolution were adopted, it might
not be neces~ary to carry it out in the case of
every officer, though, personally, he would
prAfer seeing that done, and compensation
given to any district surveyor whose removal
to another district caused him actual loss.
As to the regulation requiring a deposit to be
m!.Ule by each applicant tor land before
selection, he reg'lTded it 3S a step in the right
direction, and ab"olutely necessaly to check
dummies. He r~gretted, thertlfore, that the
Minister of Lands had announced to a deputation that the regulation was to be withdrawn because it had not answered its object.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not in order in disculising the land regulations.
After some discussion on the point of
erder, in which Mr. RAMSAY. Mr. GILLIEB, and
one or two othel members took part,
Mr. BERRY said he desired to impress
upon the Minister of Lands that the circumstance of the district surveyors having returned deposits in ,qlobo. instead of giving
back each individual the amount of bis own
depOfit, was a Teason why the regulation
should be enforced with increased stringency,
rather than withdrawn.
Mr. GRANT remarked that the district
survey"rs had misunderf.tood the natureoftbe
rt'gulation. It was intended that each ptlrson should receive back bis deposit on prest"ntirlg the rect'ipt for it, but it was never
intended t.hat one man r;hould present a
dozen receipts, aI'd obt'lin the whole of the
deposits which tho~e recdpts represented.
Mr. SNODGRASS regrt·tted that the motion
had been rrceived with favour by the Minist(1r
of Lands. btcame. in the firat place, it was an
uDnecessary interference with the t-xecut.ive
functions of the Government j and, in the
next place, it cast an U1 jU"t censure upon
the district offictlrs. If the Minister of Lauds
believed that auyof the dil'lrict surveyors
bad been guilty of any partiality. or other
misconduct, the calle woulcl hf\ve been dif·
ferent: but M the hOD. genth·man had no
ground for censuring them, he was DOt doing
his duty to the "ffieers of his dppartment in
expressing hili intention to act on the motion.
The district surveyor of Gipps L"nd, to
whom l'pference ha::l been made. had been
twenty-five years in the public service, and
bore an irrt'proachable character. Hi~ cha·
racter, iu fact stood in a higher position
before the public thBn that of tbe hon. member for Ripon and Hampden, from the simJ)le
fact that he had been so many year~ before
the public, while the hon. member- had only
been before the public dmiflg the sbort time
he had been a member of tbat Bou!le. The
motion was very similar to the attacks which
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hon. membe1'8 tn the Comer were so fond of
making OD the characters of members of the
Civil Service.
Mr. COPE said that the hon. members in
the Corner had a duty to pt·rform, and they
would not be deterrt:d from performing that
duty by any remarks which the hOIl. member
for Suuth Gipp,'\ Land might think fit to
make. It was higb time the civil servants
were Llterfered witb. Some of them wanted to
be the rnlers of the country, and to dictate
to the Government what they should do, or
what they should not do. Only that day, it
had come to his knowledge that gedlemen
connected with one of the p;-,bltc departments
were summoning persons btlfore them-Mr. M'CULLOCH submitted that the hOD
member was travelling beyond the question,
and appealed to him to confine his remarks
to the motion before the Chair.
Mr. COPE, after some further observations.
suggested that the words, .. as far as practicable." bp added to the motion.
Mr. DANE, iu Aeconding the amendment,
ref,"rred to a letttr which he had received,
complaining of vatious irrt'gularitles in connexion with the land sales at W ttrrnambool.
One complaint was. that some persons had
got over the fence surrounding the land· ... ffice.
and had got into the office j another was, tha'
the police force was not sufficient to prevent
persons ru~hiJlg into the building; and a
third complaint was. that the ballot-box
became unfasttned, and all the cardfl which
it crmtained were scattered about. It appeared that Cf-rtain persons having influence
in the dilltrict obtained advantages which
otht'r persons coulfl not get. He denied that
the hon. members sitting in his corner of the
House wele actuated by any animosity to tbe
Civil Service.
Mr. PEARSON was not surprised to filld
the hon. member for Ripon and Hampden
following his UElOal COUl'se of accusing every
one of diAbonel:lty. Did he suppose surveyors
were to live their whole time under bark
huts, when the special duties they were sent
to perform might last for year!!? Tbe remarks
about Mr. Dawson, the surveyor at Sale,
were wholly unfounded and uncalled for,
and if the hon. mt'mber wanted to brivg
a charge. the least he cl,uld do would be to
go to the Govunmest first, and only come
to the House as a last resource.
Mr. CONNOR boped, after the promise of
the Minister of Lltndll, that the motion
would be withdrawn. He regarded the frequpnt Temoval of surveyors as " crud mea"ure, nnd in all bi!' experience of them he saw
nothing to complain of. All Bp eared anxious
to carry out the provisIons of the 3Ct,.
Mr. MOO RE also boped the motion would
be withdrawn Indet:d, he was ashamed of
the way in wbich it bad been Irtated by the
Mtnisttr of Llinds. who, out of proper con·
sideration for the officers in his department,
ought to have !liven an indignant protest
again.t and denial of the insinuations some
hon. mt mberi! ware so eager to make. (Hear,
bear.) Speakin~ from two years' t'xpt'rit'nce
as head of the Lands department, he knew of
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no more honoUIable men than the sruveyOl1!,
and it W8lII "long for aD hoD. member tu
come before the House to accuse the whole
body of such men of something like fr~ud.
The Minister of Lands ought to hav8 gIven
hiB testimony in their protection.
Mr. GRANT.-I have done so.
Mr. MOORE continaed to say that such
conduct from hon. members would keep every
r~spectable man from entering the Civil ~er
vice, for no surveyor would care to pla.ce hImself in such a position that he would be removed dlrectly be had bad time to become
acquainted with the character of a district.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted that charges
should be made against the pu blic serva.nts.
but he hardly thought it bad been done in
this case. In any case, 88 the Minister of
Lands had already spoken in tbe higbest
terms of the officers of bis department, it was
hardly to be expected that he should be called
on to repeat them every night. It must be
said that the object of the motion was in
itself a good one, and he bt,lieved the district
surveyors Bht>utd be removed from time to
time, as the e:z:cise officers were at home.
The same thing was done now with impt'ctore
of police, and there was really no hardship in
such a system, if it were properly carried out.
He hoped the motion would be withdrawn.
Mr. BARBISON thonght it one recommendation of the motion that it was opposed by
bono membe1'8 in tbe pastoral inteHn~t. (A
laugh.) He considered tha.t the 8urveYON

should be periodically removed, the GOYimment paying the expenses of the removal.
Mr. LONGMORE denied that he had made
any charges against the Government surveyors. but after the assuranoo given by
the Government, he would withdraw the
motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
PISBBR1.ES LAW AMENDMENT .AND C0.N80IJDA.'l'ION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HIOIImOTHAM, the

order of the day for the second reading of this
bill was discha.rged from the paper.

COUNTY COURTS EQUITY JURISDICTION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. RANDALL, the order of

the day for the second reading of this bill
was withdrawn from the paper.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

The resolution passed in Committee of
Ways and Means on Thursday evening was
leported and adopted.
A bill founded
tbereon was then brought in by Mr. VBBDON. and read a first time, its second reading bAin g made an order of the day for Tuesday. July 18.
MRS. M'MILLAN.

The resolution already arrived at in committee to grant £2,000 to the widow and
children of the late Mr. Angus M'Millan was
reported and adopted.
The remaining bu!<iness ha.ving been postponed, the House adjollrned at haIl-pUt five
o'clock until Tuesday, July lB.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1865.
LEGISLA rIVE COUNOIL.
Mr. HERVEY replied that the Commissioner of Trade and OustolllS expected 'be
The PBB8IDE.NT took tbe chair at twenty return that evening.
minutes past foUl' o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
PETITION.
NOTIOE OF MOTION.

Mr. MITCHELL intimated that next day
he would move tbat an address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor. asking him
to lay on the table copies of all m.inutes or
enclosures, which acoompanied the despatch
of His Excellency tbe Governor to the SAcretary of State, respecting the mode of correspondence to be adopted by the Judges. the
answer to. which appeared to have been laid
on the table of the Legislative Assembly on
th8 13th in@tant.
Mr. COLE ga.ve notice that, next day, he
woald move for a return in cnntinus.tion
of that laid on the table of the House on 29th
April, 1862, showing the quantity of gunpowder in the colony.
THE: OUSTOMS BONDS.

Dr. WILKIE presented a petition from

the Sandhurst Mining Board In favuulof the

Waterworks Bill.

WHARFAGE RETURNS.

Mr. COLE moved that there be bid OD the
table of tbis House (in continuation of the
returns la.id on the Cable of the House on the
3rd of March, 1863). a return from 80th June,
1862, to the 30th of June, 1865, of-The number and tonnage of vessels that have discharged cargo into ligbtprs in HobBoD '8 Bay;
a. similar return for GOVtrnment Pier, at
Williamstown; a similar return for Government Pier. Sand ridge ; a similar return for
Hobson's Bay Railway Pier, distinguishing
B6s-going Bt8amerB; a 6imilar return for the
wbaTfs. Melbourne. distiIlguishing number
and tonnage of ligbters, sea-goillg 8~amel'S.
and steamers inside the lJ.eads: a similar return for the port of Geelong.
Dr. WILKIE seconded the motion, which

Mr. FAWKNER asked the Minister of
Public Works when the return as to the
Customs bonds would be presented. It was
to have been laid on the table within a week.
was agreed to.
and ten days had now elapsed.
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CUSTOMS ACT, 1864.
In renly to Mr. FAWKNER,
Mr. HI1~RVEY said hd did not know when
t.he despatch regarding this bill moved for by
Mr. Highett would be prespnteol. The address
had beeD presented to HIs Excellency. It
was not a Ministerial affair at all.
Mr. HIGHEl'T, with the leQve of the
House, moved that a further address be presented to His Excellency, requesting him to
cause to be prtlllented copies of all minutes
or correspondence which may havtl pat;sed
between Hiij Excellency aull the members of
the GoveIllmeut on the subject of the Customs Act of 1864.
T he motion was agreed to.
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY observed, that the first three
o~dersof thp. ~ay. regardiug the R>yal Miut
Btll, the PublIc Loan Bill. and the Miuing
Law Amendment Bill, had been repeatedly
postponed, in conllequence of a certain resolution which the House had a1opted. It would
facilitate public business if hon. member,.;
would proceed with these mea.!mreR, but, if
not, he supposed they must !!tand OVer
again.
Mr. STRACHAN said that the objection to
proceeding with the Public Loan Bill was,
that h.m. members desired to have the GoveIllment schpme of defence before it.
Mr. HERVEY believed that the Lower
House would send up all the documents connected with the defence scheme that
evening.
The orders of the day were postponed until
the next day.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT BILL.
The House went into committee on this

bill.

On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, who stated
that he had not the amendments he plOposed
to make in this bill with him, the Chairman
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again the next day.
THE DEFENCES.
A message was received from the Legislative Assembly, transmitting copies of the
reports of the Select Committee on Defences,
aud of the evidence taken by the com·
mittoo.
On the moti .. n of Mr. HIlIRVEY, the report
was ordered to be considertd the next day.
The Huuse adjourntld at twelve minutes to
five o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.-THE TARIFP.
Mr. KYTE presented a petition from a
number of the inbr.bitants of' Eatlt Melbourne
praying the House to embody the tariff i~
the Appropriation Bill. The hon. member
Itated that the petition contained between

[SESSION I.

4,000 and 5,000 stgnaturee, the document

being about a quarter of a mile in length.
The SPEAKER ruled that the petition
conld not be received, on the ground that it
referred to a debate which aad taken place in
the House, and also bt-cause it referred to
a matter not yet propprly before the House.
Mr. G RANT remarked that the Speaker
was mistaken in supposing the petition refprred to a dfb ,te which had taken place in
the House. It referred to a speech made by
the Commissioner of Customs to his con·
stituents at Richmond, but not to any debate
which Dad taken place in the House. He
(Mr. Grant) submitted that the petition was
in order.
T~e SPEAKER said it was competent for
any Don. member to move that the petition
be received.
Mr. HARBISON moved that the petition
be received.
The motion was agreed to, and the petition
was receivpd, read by the clerk, and ordered
to lie on the table.
Similar petitions were presented-by Mr.
BERRY, from 1,624 of the electors of Collingwood; by Mr. COPE, from a number of the
inhabitants of East Bourke Boroughs; by
Mr. BURTT, from a number of the inhabitants
of North Melbourne; and by Mr HARBISON,
from a number of the inhabitants of Wt'st
Melbourne. The petition presented by Mr.
COPE W<\s stated to have been signed by several hundred persons, and that prestnted by
Mr. BURTT by nearly 2,000.
PAPERS.
Mr. MICHIE presented a return to a.n
order of the House for copies of the papers in
the cast> of The Queen 'V. Patter&on.
Mr. SULLIV AN laid on the table a return
to an order of the House of all applications
for mining ltases made to Mr_ Warden
Lowther, of Inglewood; also a return to an
order of the House of all napers relating to
the claim of Mr. J. Wood B~i1by.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a return
to an order of the House of the sums paid for
codifying and revising mining bye·laws.
WATERWORKS BILL.
A message was received from the Legislativd Council, stating that they had agreed to
this bill, whh amendments, in which they
desired the concurItmoo of the Assembly.
The message was ordered to be taken into
consideration next day.
THE CUSTOMS AOT, NO. 207.
Mr. LEVI asktd the Attorney·General
when the despatch which had been received
from the Imperial Government, relative to
the Customs Act, No. 207, would be laid on the
table of the House? The hon. member was
also understood to intimate that the despatch
had been privately circulated, and that in
consequence of the despatch several alterations had been introductld into a bill now
before the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he scarCt'ly
understood the nature of the question. In
the first place he understood the hon. memo
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ber to refer to a despatch from the Imperial
Government, and, in the next place. to the
introduotion of some particular pari of that
despatoh into a hill now before- the House.
There was celtaiuly nothing in that bill
whioh had been introduced from the despatch,
or in consequence of the despatch having
been received. The hOD. m~mbt-r was in
error in supposing that copies of the despatch
had beeu privately circulated. He (Mr. Higinbotham) bad already informed the House, in
reply to previous questions, that there would
be no ohjection on the part of the Government to the production of the despatch, but
that he was unable to say at what time it
would be deemed expedient to lay it on the
table. He had now to repeat that answer;
and to inform the hon. member that the
despatch would be laid on the table before
the close of the Be88ion.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. L1!."'VEY gave notice that, next day. be
would atlk the Cbief Secretary, whether it was
his intention to communicate to the House
the deapatcht!s received by the May mail with
l'efelence &0 the mail service; and al040 what
action the Government intended taking in
the matter.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Ohief Secretary, if it was the intention of the Government to bring down a motion expressive of
the abhorrence of the Legislature at the
allt'l8BBination of the late President of the
United St.ates, Mr. Abraham Lincoln, and of
the deep sympathy and condolence of all
cl88lltl8 of the community with his afflicted
family, &Ild the people over whom he so ably
presided.
THB GBOSVENOB SOHOOL, OOLLINGWOOD.

Mr. BERRY called the attention of the
Ohief Secretary to a. petition presented to the
LPgil11ative Assembly, in favour of bringing
the Grosvenor School, Oollingwood, under the
pron.tons of the Common Schools Act, Bnd
asked wheth8r the Government would take
any step' in tbe. matter? The hOll. member
intimated that the Gr08venor School was
etltabliehed tn the lat~r Pl&tt of the year
1862, that it had compli~ with all the conditions to entitle It to rtlCeive state-aid under
tbe Oom mon Schools Act, and hart ma.de
frequtnt applications to the Board of Eciucation. but no aid had been vouchsafed to it.
He a.nticipated that the answer of the Chief
Secretary would be that he had no control
over the Board of Education in the mat.~r;
and, therefore. he was anxious to know
whetht'r the Governmentwotald introduce a
bill next lI68Bion to amend tbe"Common
School8 Act? The Board of Education at
present had the power of granting aid to one
school and refulIlDg it to another; but it W88
never cOlltemplated that they should possess
Buch a.bitrary powers. If ~tate-aid were
given to one sctJool and not to another. a
manifest injustice was done to the latter
echool. Moreover,lieund~rBtoodtbatnotonly
had aid been refuseQ to the school in question,
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but upon the teacher applying for a flUpply of
the books, &c. sanctioned by the Board of
Education, he was infOJ med that he could
only get them upon paying double the price
for them of that charged to schools rect:lving
state aid.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sald that tbe Gl'08venor
School was not entitled to rt celve state aid
under the 10th clause of the act, whioh provided that no new school, DOt. being an infant school, Ilhould receive aid if it were
established within two miles of a. school
already receiving aid, unlells the number of
pupils attending the school amounted. with
the average number attendi"g the achool
already receiving aid, to 200. It was the Intention of the Government to introduce a
bill early next session to bring the Board of
Education more under the control of the
House and of the Government.
Mr. BERRY rt'warked tbat in the case of
the Grosvenor School, the conditions of the
10th clause of the act were complied with
eighteen months ago.
Mr. M'CULLOOH promised that if the
school had been brought within the conditions of the 10th clanse it should receive the
state aid t·. which it would bp entitled.
Mr. M'CANN a~kl"'d if the Chief Secretary
would make a similar promise in rt-ference
to another school in a country district, which
had not received state aid?
Mr. M'CULLOCH Aaid he could not make
any such promise. The Board of Education
was a corpc/ration. and the Government had
no control ov~r many of it!:! acts.
Mr.M'CANN asked how the Chief Secretary could make a promise in thtl case of the
Grosvellor SChool and not in the case of another school?
Mr. M'CULLOOH explained that It. was
bec!l.uee he had the assurance of the Board
of Education that they would grant aid to
the Gr08venor School it it were proved that
the conditions of the 10th clause of the act
had been compIled with.
LICENCES UNDEB THE 42ND SEOTlON OF THJI
LAND AOT.
In reply to Mr. MACGBEGOR,

Mr. GRANT fOtat, d that It was not the Intention of the Government to issue licences
undt'r the 42ud et ctton of the new Land Act
within the limits of boroughs.
THE DEFEIWES.

Mr. O'8HANASSY bfl/ullht up a tlecond
progress report fJOm the Deft:noos Committee.
The hon. member also moved that thtl request
ot the Legislative Council, as containtld in
the message rtoCt:ived on Thul'8dayz to be fur',
nished with copies of all the eVidence and
documents relative to the defen~s of the
colony, be complied with.
The motion was agreed to.
On the order of the day for the resumptlou
of the debate. on the motion that a me8!1age
be Bent to the Legislative COllncil Iequesting
their concorranoo in the address to Her Maj sty, adopted by the Legislative Assembly.
on the liubject of the tietencdS.
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Tbe motion was agTeed to, wltbout farther
discussion.
THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
Mr. VERDON moved•• That a bill for granting to Her Majesty
certain duties of Customs, and for altering
certain otber duti~, and for applying a sum
out of the consolidaterl revenue of Victoria for
the service of the year 1865, and for appropriating the supplies granted in this session of
Parliament, and for other purposes, be now
read a second time. ff
It was not his intention, he !laid, to invite
hOD. mem hers to a repetition of the debate
which took place not many months ago.
(Ht ar, heaL) He believtd that upon that
occasion the whole question of the union of
th~ two measures-the Appropriation Bill
and the Tariff-was most amply discussOO,
in a very full House; and he, therefore, did
not intend to provoke a further discussion on
the subject. He might, however, be per·
mitted to observe that since this proposal was
first submitted, an endeavour had been made
out of doors to show that there was a desire
on the part of the Government, in adopting
this course, to put the tariff in a shape
offensive to the other blanch of the L. gislature. He desired, at the out:;et, to say
that there was no such intention on the part
of tbe Government; on the contrary, it was
believed that, inasmuch as the members of the
Assembly seemed to have made up their
minds that they would have the control, not
ouly of the exptonditure, but also of the ways
and means-that if one could not be carried
out in accordance with the vitws of the
majority of the House the other should not8tleilJg that such was the CBl'!e, it was believed
by the Government that not only would it be
more convenient, but more considt'rate and
courteous, that the scheme should be sent up
to the Council as a whole, rather thal1 that thli
tariff should be sent up in the first instance, as
a separate measure, and then, if rejected, ba
afterwards united with the Appropriation Bill.
He was aware that sincd this question was
mooted it had been suggested that the union
of these measures was ul1usual, and that no
direct prt-cedent could be found fur it in the
books. He admitttld at once tbat in no case
had two measures like them been so
united, but then it had never been necessary to take that conrse either here or
el·ewhere, and if he were told, as he
probably should be, that such a courEe was
contrary to the practice of Parliament, he
would respectfully say that the practice of
PaTliameDt was after an merely a system of
rules for carrying on Pllrliamt:-ntary businetlS,
and he would venture to add that it could
nt. ver be contended by aDf ODe who valued
the sYB~m, that th~ practIce of Parliament
should be made to override the pril!ciples by
which Parliamentary government was carried out. He btlieved, moreover, that al·
though nO' direct precedent could be found
for this course-and by precedent he referrecj to the union of bills for raising
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ways and means with appropriation-either
in tae recordd of this or the Imperial Parliament, yet this House was entitled to regard
the principles laid down by the authorities
as to the control which the Lower House
possessed over matters of finance with
greater consideration than even the practice
of Parliament. Therefore, if even it became
necessary to cre"te a new practice tn order to
carry out that which W88 more important
than any practice, it wa~ open to this HOU86
to take that courae, although hill learned col·
leagues would be prepared to !lhow that no
such violent dt'parture from prtcedent was
involved in what he proposed.
The SPE AK ER felt it to he hill duty to call
the attention of the House to the circumstances under which this bill was placed in
his hands. As was well-known, on Friday
last the usual resolutiuns were adopted in
Committee of Ways and Means, b8sed on
refolutions carried in Committee of Supply,
that committee having closed. This was the
usual vote taken for the purpose of introducing what was well known as the Appropriation Bill for the service of th~ year. The
record of the proceedings on Friday last,
July 14, stood thus:"Ways and Means.-Mr. Vdor reported
from the Committoo of Ways aud Meaus certain resolutions, which were read, and are as
follows :-] 3th July. Resol ved -' Towards
ml>king good the supply. granted to Her
Majesty for the service of the year 1864 the
sum of £97,324 128. Id. be granted out of the
consolidated revenue of tbe colony. That
towards making good the supply granted to
Her Majesty for the senic·' of the year 1865
the sum of '£2,333,707138 9d. be granted out
of .the consolidated revenue of the colony.'
And the said resolutions were read a second
time and agrtled to by the Assembly. Ordered
-That Mr. Verdon do ,repare and bring tn
the bill"
"Appropriation Bill.-Mr. Verdon then
brought up a bill in ti tllled , 'A Bill to appropriate the sum of ninety seven thousand
threp. hundred and tWt'nty·f•. ur pounds twelve
8hil1hlg~ and one penny to the service of the
year one th0usand eight hundred and sixtyfour; the sum of two million three bundred
and thirty· three thousand peven hundred and
seven pounds thirteen shillings and nlnept'nce to the service of the year one thousand
eight hundred and slxty·tive; and for other
pnrposep,' aud moved tbat it be now read a
first Ume. 'Question-put and resolved tn
the kffirmattve-Blll read a fi1'l)t time. ordered
to be printed, and read a Btcond time Tuesday,
18th July lDstant.'''
These were the minutes made by the clerk
of the House, but the bill which had come
into his hands was nota bill fol' appropriating
in the usual form, but a bill for graniing
to Her Majesty certain duties and customs.
as well as appropriating eer; ain sums
of money from the consolidated revenue, and
it appeared to him as a new bill, and not the
measure which had been read a first time.
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He therefore thougbt it was not regularly
btlfore the House, and before he J)ut the question of the second reading he should ask the
House to affirm by resolution that the bill
was regularly before the House, and that the
question for its second reading ought to be
put from the oh air. Further than this, there
was another objection which he was bound to
memion, viz., tbat the bill contained revenue
olaUS88 and appropriation clauses. It was
contrary to the practice and usages of Parliament to insert cla.uses of an appropriation
bill in a revenue bill for the service of the
year. This had been laid down distInctly
by the Speaker of the House of Commons ;
and he (the Speaker) would read the decision
bearing on the subject. That decision wail
given on 220d March, 1841, and Tan thus :"The clause now before us is a clause of
appropriation introduced i11to a bill to provide for the ordinary ways and means of the
year. It is quite unusual and unprecedented
to introduce a clause of appropriation into a
bill of this descriptioB at; this period of the
8el!sion. Such clauses have always been introduced into the ordinary appropriation bill,
at the close of the session; but since the year
1762 there is not a single instal1ce of a clause
of appropriation being inserted in any other
bill."
There was a standing order bearing on the
matter,. and till that standing ordt'r was suspended he apprehended that h@ could not
put the sooona reading of thie bill. This was
the standing order :"CCLXXXV.-That in all cases not herein
provided for resort shall be had to the rules,
forms, usages, and pJactice of the Commons
House of Parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland, which should be followed so far as
the same Dlay be applicable to this Assembly,
and not inCOl&sisttlnt with the foregOing
rnles."
Now, it was stated in the decision he had
quoted that it was not usual to put a clause
of appropriation in a bill providing ways and
means, and this bill being contrary to that;
practice, he did not think it was competent
for him to put thtl second readilJg till that
standiug order had been repealed. On these
Hrounds, therefore, it ap()t:l:U'ed to him that
tbe bill was a· new one-one that had bOt
been rtad a first time, and that hlid not betn
in the House before, and even if it had, the
oustomary resolutions had not been pat;sed in
committee to authorize }U; jntloduction.
Again, according to the rule of Parliaruent,
no two bIlls of the slime description cuuld
be before the House at the !laDle time; and
the 8econd leading of this bill appeared to b~
against that rult', and also, as h~ had shown,
Palliamentary practice.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought the Speaker
was not tully inf(lrmed of the whole of tbe
oitcumstances connected with tbe first point
to which he had called attention. On Fridar.
last the Treasurer, in bringing on this bit ,
moved that a hill be brought in to carry out
the foregoing resolut.ions- which had been
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read to the House-and" for other PUfpoees."
That resolution was in tbe form in which
it appeared on the paper. At tbat tllP.e
the bill was in the luin ter's hands, and
of course the Treasurer had not got It in
his possession; so, to inform the Spt aker of
its title. he mentioned to the clerk that it
should be furnished on the following mom~
ing. The title was written on on the same
evening, and on the following morning given
to the clerk, in itd present form. It would be
remembered that the session before last the
House ordered that no bill should be altered
after it was read a first time. This was done
at the Speaker's own suggestion, In consequence of some alteration which had ~n
made' but subsequently that motion was 80
amended as to prevent any alteration after
the time at which the bills were distributed
to hon. members, 80 that a bill might
be altered by the hon. members who had
it in charge even after its first reading.
He (Mr. Higinbotham) now wked if there
had been any departure from that rule in this
int;tance? Even if there could be said to have
been any alteration, every bono mtmber who
had had cha~ge of bills knew that the titl~
of a bill was rarely known at its first reading;
in fact, in many cases the bill was not then
in type. A blank sheet of papt'r was handed
up, aud that was all that was done on Friday.
The Treasurer, instead of giving the Ilrecise
lanRuage of the titlt', merely generally described its contents, viz.-tbat the bill would
carry out the •• foregoing resolution" and
"other purposes." Was this a breach
of the I ule laid down the session be·
fore last? As to the other objections,
he regretted that tbey were not brought
under the notice of the House before. wben
the subjt:ct was very fully discussed. He con~
ceivf1d tbat t:very hon. member was flJtitled
to l(lok to the Speaker 8S the mouthpiece of
the House, and not merely for guidance in
any case before it, but for advice in respect to
any proposed measure. The other evening
there was an animated discuAsion on the
question whethlr it was competent to submit
this bill to Parliament in its present shllpe,
and as it was glmerally understood tLat the
Governmlnt had communicated with the
Speaker, they were doubtless expecterl tr)
have received his counsel and advice. How(ver, he (Mr. Higinbotbam) had nowtosubmit
that those olj. ct.ions were not well founded,
and that whtther the practice of Parliament
or the rules of this HQuse were applied to,
there was ample authority and precedent for
the COl' junction of supply and apl.rovriliti. n
in the same measure. At the time of tte
previous diwussion, the Spcbker bad been
good enoullb to point the atteLtion of one (If
bis (Mr. Higinbotham's) colleagueA to 8 bill
quoted in tbe cour~e of debate by tbe h"n.
member fO! Wtst Ballarat, which seemed to
afford a prpcedent for the prrlposed COUTSf',
but wbich was thought iDsuflicim t , on the
ground of its distant datp. Sinc,.> then, 'he
committee appointed by the othf1r House (.f
Parliament to cODsidt'r this question ha1
presented their report, and t.bat seem~d
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to him to afford conclusive evidence
and authority in favour of the conjunction.
In the first plaoo be contended that this conjunction of two subjects in one bUl was not
opposed to any rule of Parliament; and he was
also prepaToo to affirm -even if any emting
rule of either House of Parliament could be
found to oppose it-that it was not only consistent and In accordance with the precedents
which rule the House of C.~mmons, but also
that, under Ct'rtain circumstances, and for the
attaInment of particular objects, it was the
duty of this House to resort to luch a course.
What -as the rule to which this practice was
oppo,ed? The Speaker had not quoted
any rule of Plirliament. He had 0111y referred to the absence of any particular
rule; and he (Mr. Higinbotham) was
flure the House would support him in asserting t;b.at. unlei8 a particular course were opposed to any t'xpress tUJ.., the mere absence
of prect'dent was no reason why this hill
should not be entertained. Of oourse it was
t~e duty of hon. members to adhere to exiiting roles j but the absence of any rule expr_ly forbidding a particular course furDished no argument at all against it. On a
former occasion the hon. member for Kilmore argued at some length that thiR conjunction wasopP08ed to the rule of the House
of LordS in 1702. forbiddilJg the combination
of two advel'5e subjects in the same measure.
The rule to which rt:fertnce was made stood

thus:-

"That the annexing any clauBe or clauses

to a bill of aid or supply, the matter of

which is foreign to and differmt from the said
bill of aid or snp!)ly, is unparliamentary,
and leaOs to the destruction of the constitution of this Government."
He (Mr. Higinbotbam) would not argue
against the authority of this rule, which was
acct"pted by both Houses as necessary to the
independence ef either, and from the letter
and spirit of which it had not been considered
advbmble to depart, exct'pt under the circumstances to which he should refer. But was
that mle violat.ed by the oOlijunction of supply
and appropriation in one bill? He was,
he believed. able to show a number of precedents establishing the cnntrary proposition.
This rule wa~ made in 1702. but it was In
operation bef(.re; for in the first appendix to
the rf'port brought before the Legislative
Council werf' to be found instances of supply
and apprl'priation blended in one bill, alJd
objections taken to that course and overruled
by the Lords them~elves. Ol1e instance was
p culiaTly apt, being a case in w bieh the
application of the rule was not passed by in
silence, bur a protest made by a member of
the Hoose of Lords, which protest was expressly ovenuled. This was the bill .. for
settling the tra le to the E'ist lndies," against
which one distinguished lord protested. but
in which the Comm)ns protested the Lords
ought not t'J make any alteration. The protest appeared in thitl lorm :.. Because (ItomlJngst other reasons there
given) the bill Kr..nting likewise a supply of
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£2,000,000, in which the Commons pretend
the House of Lords ought not to make any
alteration, we are of. opinion their lordships
are likewise thereby deprived of the freedom
of their vote in the matter of the East India
trade, to which it cannot be denied but that
they have an equal right with the Commons;
and yet, by its being joined to a bill of supply!
this House muat either be the occasion or
disappointing 80 lar~e and necessary a grant
for the public service, or be put upon the
unreasonable hardship of consenting to a
matter which, though it seems never SO un·
just, it is fruitless for them to examine if
their amendments are not to be admitted,
bp-cause offered to Q, money bill; which we
humbly conceive to be a manifest violation of
the rigbts of this House, and tending to an
alteJation of the constitation of the Govern·
ment."
He contended that this was an expre88 admission that the cOIJjunction of the two
subjects in one bill was not a violation of
this practice. The next bill iu the appendix:
was a naval supply bill, with a clause appoint·
ing a commit;sioner for forfeited estates in
Ireland. This was objected to as a tack, and
contrary to the ancient methods of proceeding
in Parliament. fhe question was, whether
the bill should PBal, and the resnlt was that
it was affirmed without any amendment.
Mr. GILLIES.-What date is that?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was referring to the
time when the mle was in force, though not
expressly entered on the minutes of the
House. The first instance was in 1698. and
the second in 1699. (Ironical cheers from the
Opposition.) It was quite evident that the
rule existed, though it was not formally
entered. But he would nt:xt refer to cases
occurring since the rule was laid down,
hut in which the same decisions were given.
In this Legislative Council committee's re·
port it was stated that during the first half of
the t'ighteenth centUlY, viz., from 1700 to
1768, the annltal appropriation act frequently
contained clauses of supply and other to reign
matter. This was a startling admission to
have lea up to the silJgular resolution adopttd
in anotht-r pLce, to the effect that it was contrary to the uSA~es and practice of Parliament to insert any clau8ell of appropriation
or other foreign matter in a bill of supply, and that it was also contrary to such
usages and practice to entertain such
a clause in a bill of appropriatiLn. At
the very commencement of this period,
after appt'aliog to the authority of his late
Majesty Cha.lks n. as a cvnstitutional authority in this matttlt, the rt-port of the committee contained the statement he had reftrred to j and he would now give some of the
instances. In 1706. three years after the rule
was hid down, was passtd 4 Anne, c. 12-" An
act for l.t.ying further duties on low wines, for
fJrevtnting the damage to Her Majestts
rt:venue by importations of forbign whIte
whalebone, and for making some prOvision as to stamp duties and slate dutitlS,
Q,nd touching million lottery- tickets; and for
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of Parliament." In 1719 an act'W88 paged
for "laying a duty uJKin wrought pl.te.
and fOl applying money arMng for the clear
prodsce (by sale of the forfeited estate8)
tu\\'ardli\ anf.werillg Hi~ Maje!!ty's supply; and
for takilJg off the drawbacks upon hope
exportoo to Ireland; and for the paymt'nt
of annuities to be purchased aftt-r the
rate of four per centum per annum at the
Exchf'qut'r, redeemb ble by ParlialIJtlnt, arId
for appropriating wPRlie8 granted in thi8
8t88ion of Parlrament.' In the year 1720,
an act Watl l'lk8t:d for continuing the duties
on malt, mnm, cidt:r, and pelf,)'; and also
for .. appr(lpriating the mOlleys granttd tn
this session of Pltrllament." And, again, in
1728 an act was passed" for granting an aid
to His Majesty of £500,000, towards dischalging wage8 due to & amen, and for the COllstant, regUlar, aDd puuctnal pa,Ymellt of et amen's wages tor the future; and for applUpriating the su,'plies graT.ted in this Pl68eut
& 88ion of Palliament." He had a number of
other C88e8 which he was prepared to quo~,
but he really thought it would be unneOO8I'ary to do so; nor would it be necesllary to
repeat to ttle H, u~e what was acmltttd by
the It port of the com m ittee ot the Legislative
COUI cil to be a well· founded statement of
tht' facts of the case, viz., that fr()m the yt'ar
1702, whtn the rule watlpasl'td, to 1768, thele
\\ere ml:lny h.etanCt:s in which bills for f.Uplily Wt re incprporated with the annu"l
Appropriation Bills lit the 8ession. Ht! had
Eeen it stated-and indeed it was stated in
the report-that about that time a change
was introduced into the manner of dtaling with Appro"riatiola Billd. If it \\as,
it w()uld not aflect the question betore the
Houlle; but tbe only change he eould 8t-e was
that the w10le alJpro"ria(.iou8 of tht! year
were put into one bill at the end of the 1'e8sion. (Hear, ht!ar.) The change, however.
was not mlide in const'quence of any objection which had bet.n urged against tbe
former system, but merdy for the sake of
convt-nience, and he ventured to assert that
if the practice of sending up supply bills in
cOlljnnctiun with bills for appropriation had
Dot been objt:cted to during sixty eight l ears
in the last ceutury, there was no mOle reason
for objectiLg to tne pr.,ctice now than there
was then. The Speaker had referred to a
remark made b) Mr. 8hllw Lefevre, and the
!'lame authority WIiS reft'ned to by tbe committee (.f the L+-'gi@lative Council, who said
that.. There tle8ms to be good reason for supp08lng that, witb th" 8cceFsion of George
111., not only wele all these irregul uities, 88
rt-'gards tbe Appropriation Act itself, done
liway with, but a uniform ~y"tem of appropriating the supplies to the 8crvic" of the
priating the moneys granted to Her Majesty" year was then establi· hed; fur whereas prtA further iustance w,ml(, be found in 1717 ill vioush there had been ilJstances of clauses of
.. a.n act for oontinuing the duties on malt. approJ,riati n being contain+-'d tn bills of
mum, cider, and perry, and for the service of s1Jpply, your committee have the higb authe year 1718; aud for mlking forth dupli- thority of th" 8peakpr of the Houge of C mcates of excbequer bills. lottery ticket!>, and mons (Mr. SbKW Lefevre) for s'aling that
order8 lost, burnt, or destroyed; and for appro- t!lnce the year 1762 there hat! not b en a sh'J!le
priaLing the sUP1,l1es grauted in this Stl8I:iiOu illl)tal!C6 of a clliuse of Ql'Proprilition belug

enabling Her Majesty to diepo8e of the effects
of William Kitld, a notorious pirate, t~ the
use of Green~ich Hospital; and for appropriating the public moneye granted in this
ses~ion of Parliament."
Ht-re was a con·
junction of ·the two things, alld the 15th
tit;ction was the clause of bpPlOpril'ltion. '1 Le
)lext case was that of 5 Annp, c. 19. plU!sed in
1706. The tltl" of the act WM, .. An
act for the continuing the dutiee on
low wines and spirits of the filtlt eJ[traction and the duties payaLle by hawkers,
poolars. and petty chapmell, aIld part of the
duties on stamped vellom, parchment, and
paper, and the late duties on sweets, and the
one-third subr.idy of Connage and puundage,
and for settling ~nd establishing a fund
thert-by, by the application of cerlain overplus monelS and otherwise, fpr the payment of annuities to be sold for raising
a furtber supply to Her M"jet-ty, and
for tbe service of the year 1707, for
the uses therein explained." The next case
was tbat of 9 Anne, c. 6, ,assed in 1710, which
was... An act for reviving, continuing, and approJlrlating certain duties upon I'everal commodities 1.0 be t'xported, and certain duties
upon coals to be wliter- bume and carried
coastwise, and for granting furtbt'r duties
on candles tor thirty·two yeard, to raide
£1,500,000 by way of a lott.tlry for the
service of the year 1711, and for suppressing such unlawful lotterit-s ar d such in·
suranoo offices as are tht'rein meutioued."
Another instance would be found in the year
1710, in .. An act for licensillg and regulating
hackney coaches and chairtl, and for charging
cert"in new duties Ullon ~t.ampt vellum,
parchment, and paper, and on cards and dice;
aud on the t- xportstion of rock salt for Ireland i' and for securing tht"rehy, and by a
week y payment out of the P~t-office, and
by several duties OD hides an(! skins, a yt'arly
fund of £186,670 for thirty-two years, to ~
avplied to the satisfliction of such ordt:J1l as
are therein mentioned, to the contributors of
any sum n()t exceeding two millions, to be
raised for carrying ou the war aud other Her
Majtl!;t)'S oC<:&bioutl." In J713 was pat'l\ed
.. An act for levyit:g additional dUliu'! ou rope
and paper, and upon Ctirtain lineus, silk".
caliooes, and Stufi'd, and upon starch and ex'
p'lrted coals, 8lJd upon stampt vellum, parcn
rot-nt. and paper, for raising one million four
hundred thousa.nd pounds by way of lotkry,
for Her M jesty's supply; and fIn allo~anc(-'.d
on I:xpllrting made wares of ll:atber, Ihee~
skins ~nd l"mbdkius, aud for distr l bution of
four tt<ousaud pounds due to the officerd an 1
Sebmen for gun· money ; and to adjutlt the
pr(lp- rty of ticket..; in former lotteries; and
touching c<,rtain shalt:s of stock in tht'c>lpittll
of the Soutb Seli COWPtluy; and for appro-
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Inserted In any other than the ordinary Ap.
p!,opriation Act at tlle close of the session."
He would, howtver, call att(:ntion to the
fact, that although this appeared to be a
rule. founded not on practice, but merely for
the sake of convenience, it had ntlver been
recogniStld in this Parliament. Could it b..,
contended that there had not been a siDgle
iutance in which a measure for nising
Bupplies bad been inserted in an Appropriation Bill at the end of th~ session? Why, it
was only & few nights ago that a clause was
pa888d in an Audit Bill, involviug a clause
in the Land Act of 1862. providing for the appropriation, for imwigration purposes, of
one-fourth of the reveuue dt:rived from the
sale of the public lauds. Wa~ any objection
taken to this clause at the time the Land
Act was passing through the Legislature?
Was the opinion ot Mr. Shaw LtJfevre taken
at that time? He, however. would go turtber. There were claUBt::5 in the COhstitution Act, from which the pra.ctice of Parlia·
ment mignt be derived, which appropriated
permant:ndy sums of money for the stlrvice
of each year, and yet the Constitution Act
clearlr could not be called IIn annual appropnation act of the lIelibion. There/ore, he
maintained that the pra.ctice laid down by
Mr. Shaw Lefevre was a totally different
practict>, and oue which had never been observed b} the Victorian Legislaturt', although,
for convenience' sake, it might bave betn
observed by the House of Commons;
and he submitted that there was no reSolution or rule exil;;ting or in force in
the other chamber of the Ltgislatme which
forbade the conjunction ot mt'a~nres of
Bupply with those of appropriation. But he
was fUlther prepared to submit to the House,
that there might be ()ccasions when it would
not only be right, but the bounden duty of
the House to consider no rule outside the rule
laid down by the House of L('rds. He admitted tbat that was a rule which had been
generally reco~nised, as being one of the constitutional rights of that House (hear) ; and
he thought it ~as a ruie which thitl HoUt;e
,would do well to pause brfore deliherately
violliting. He sincerely believt:d that the present Dleasure wall no violation of that rule;
but he was pttipared to say that, t:ven it it WBR
a direct violl\tion of it, the House would be
justifitld, under present circumstance!'!, in de"artiug from that rula. (ChetHs.) Ht) begged
to call the arttntiou of hOD. members to thi,,;
fdCt, that each House was bound only by 1t8
own rulea. Therfl was no generlll rule to birld
both Houses of ParlIament. The rt>gulatloll
which had bt'en rderred to W8.Il merely a rule
la.id do wn by one House for its own ~uidanct·.
Under certain circums1al.Ctll.'l, the House of
Cum mOllS had asserted tbeir right to disregard
this ami every other rule, in dt,fence of their
lights (cheers); aud it was scarcely neCeSsary tor him to lafd to the res,}lutiolls pa~sed by the House of Commons in
1860, in which they laid do\\n the broad
principle that, in defence of thdr rxclm;ivtl
ri~htri, they were jUt;tified. 8S tbtl represeutatiVt:tJ of the people, In dt!aling with au.)
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bUl-as to the matter, manner, measure, or
time---eo 8S to secure the obi:1erv"nce of the
rights" of the House of Commons by the other
branch of the Legislature. Fortanately the
House of Commons had never had occasion
to resort to the ~xpt-dient of 8f'nding up
measures for 13upply in conjuDction with
approprillttion bills at the end ot .he yt ar ; and
he could not state this fact in more distinot
terms than it was stated in the draft rt'port
of the House of Commons prepared by Mr.
Bright, and approv6<i of by Lord Juhn
RusBt:U and Mt. Glaristone. In this report it
was stated that" from the year 1628 t~ the
present time 232 years have pat!6ed over.
During that period it does not appear that
the House of Lords has in anyone ca1!e before
the ytar 1800 rej<.>cted any bill of taxation
materially afft::ctiog or interferinK with the
quantum of supply provided by the House
of Oommons for the service of tbe
year." Now, he maintained, if the House
of Lords had rejtlcted a bill .. of taxa"
tion matHially affecting or inkrferillg'
with the quantum of supply," or had tlX~
pressly avowed their intentlol.l to rejtct it, it
would have bt::en in accordance wiLh the
principleas and rules of the House of ()ommo1l8
to h"ve ad,pted this, or any other form by
which they ,,"ould have atiained tbeir rigbt~.
It had been s' ated by the Chi"f St::crehry on
a former occasion that this Government had
information on which they could rtly, that
there W8S an intention on tbe part of non.
members in another place to rtjcct the supplies for the year, which had been voied by a
vatlt majoIity of the members of this House.
(Cb.eers.) That statemellt had never boon
contradicted, and he r~peated that there ~a.s
an intention in another place to reject the
supplies which had been vored by tbis House.
He affirmed, alllo, that attempts had been
made more than once to illterfere with the
lights of this HOUBtl ; aDd as yet the GOVernUlent had bt;en wholly unable to obtain from
the hon. memhels who assembltd in anothtlr
vlace a disavowal of that intention, or an admi~sion of the excluliive right ot thit! House to
vottl the supplit'.s fO[ the year. In this question
he bubmitted that the House were justfied In
dt:ft!llding their li~ht of dealing with bills of
supply, both as to their time,matter, ormanner;
and although he admittt:d the gtlDtral authority of the rule, he cl,ntellded that, under
tht se or any other circuwstauCe8 where th~re
Wad a deliberate or a.vowed intention interft re with the righU! of the Assam lily. the
principle ~ laid down by the House ot Common:'! in 1860 not only auth.,rised but required th!lt merub.·rs of tLJi~ House who ~
heved they bad vri vilegetl should resolve to
maintain thew, alid adupt meabUIe& to enforce their wishes. and carry them througb
th,~ Lpgislature. It ap(Jt'ared to him that underlying tbis qU~tltion about forms there was
a grt'atd questIOn, and one which had ntlver
bren fairl), met by the ASQembly,viz.-whether
1 he House had or had not the sawe rights in
mat!ertl of suPVly and taxation as the English House of Commons'? (He,u, heAr.) Ha
wished the Houtle to fully understand ~
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subject; and he entreated the atte~tlon of
members in another place, who mIght be
called upon to consider what t~eir du.ties
and rights were with regard to thIS .quest1!ln.
He did not believe there was any mteutlOn
on the part of members of this Hous~ to
invade the rigbts of thORe in another
place' and he asserted distinctly, that
on the part of him~elf and colleagues
thtre was no lIuch desire. (Cries of "Oh."
and cheers.) Wha.tever might be the individual opinions of the House as to the
constitution of the other House. or as to the
neCtlt!sity for a reform in its c~nstitutio~
(hear hear) he thought every ratIOnal polltici&~ would support the existing constitution of the House until it could be change~
by the courStl of law and the force of publIc
opinion. But when they came to the question
as to how far they had rights, as distingui.shed
from the question as to what were the nghts
of the other House, both branc~es of the
Legislature were bound to conSIder wbat
tbeir respective rights were, and to carefull.y
rAspect the rights of the other. Had thlB
House tbe same rights as tbe House of Commons? He had htard an argument, founded
upOn the alleged representative character of
the other blalJch of tbe Legislature, that its
rights Were distinguished from those of the
House of Lords. H~ had also heard it cont.-nded that as thtlre was a writkn constitution in tbis country. that constitution was
especially designed to destroy the anakgy
bfltw~n the rules to be obStlrved in Great
Britain and in this colony. HI:l would, bowever state his reas08s for asserting the belief
be e~tert&ined that the rigbteof the Legislatiye
Assembly were identical with tho"tl of t~8
House of Commons in these matters; and ID
doing so he would call att:-ntion to the form
in which these rights were t'xpressed by the
House of Commons. They were laid down
by the House of Commons in the reasons they
gavd for rerusing to agsent to an amendment
made by the Lords in the Toll Bill, in 1689.
These reasons were to the following effect :.. All money aids and taxeR to be raised or
charged upon thesu bjects in Parliament are the
gift and grant of the Commons in Parliament,
and are and always have b6t"n, and ought to be,
by the Cou~titlltion and ancient course and
laws of Parliament, and by the ancient and
undoubted rights of the Commoos of ELgltind, tbe sole and elltire ~ift,. grant, and
present of the Commons in ParlIament: aad
to be laid. rated, raIsed. collt,cled, paid,
levied, and returned for tbe public service
and use of the G,)vemment as the Commons
sball direct, liwit, appoint, and modify the
same. And the Lords are not to alter such
gift, grant, limItation. appointment, or
modification of the CommonlJ in any part or
circumstance, or otherwise to interpo3e in
such bills tban to P!l88 or reject the same for
the wbole. withC?ut any atkration ~r amendment. though 10 ease of tbe subJects•. As
tbe Kings and Queens, by the ConstItution and laws of Pdrliament, are to take
all or leave all tn such gifts, grants.
and presents from the Commons, and
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cannot take part and leave part, ao.,re the
L'lrdB to pass all or reject all, without Itminution or alteration."
Now, be thougbt that if anyone bad endeavoured to put into legal language the words
of this particular resolution he could not
have done so mnre concisely. correctly, or
completely than it was eXl?ressed in the 6f?th
sootion of our own ConstItution Act, whIch
stated that money bills could be rejtcted, but
not altered, by the Lpgislative Council. He
took it that the House of Lords and the
Legislative Council had undoubtedly the
legal right to reject all bills, whetber tbey
were m(,ney bills or any other. That was not
disputed. It was admitted by this very
resolution, and was exvre8l'!1y given to the
Legislati ve Council by the 66th section of the
COllstitution Act. And let it not be supposed
tbat when tbe GfJvernment were aSAerting the
comtitutional right of the Assembly to deal
exclusively with tbe taxes and bllrdtlns C?n
the people. that ~hl:ly Wtlre for a moment .d18putin~ tbe legal rI~ht of tbe Cuuncil to r6ject
all bills. Undoubtedly they had the legal
rigbt but everyone knew tbat wben they
came' from It<gal right to constitutional pr~
tice, modifications were introduced by whIch
the legal rigbt could only be asserted and enfOICed under ctrtain circumstances and on
peculiar occasions. Take, for instance, the
legal riihts of tbe Crown. The Crown had
the legal rigb..t of rejecting any bill passed bl
both Lords and Commons. but how often had
that right been exercised? Why, not since
1610. If the Crown were to say to tbe Lo~ds
aud Commons .. La Reine ne le veut pa8 the Queen will not have it-the Qlleen
does not assent to this bill tt-it would ~ admitted to be a. highly uncoDstitutional course.
Again, take the legal right of the Crown to
put fresh peers in ParUament. The Crown
might to morrow send 100 commoners into
the House of Peers in order to carry any
measure, but would it be consti utional to
do I'o? He asked the Huulle to consIder tbe
difference bt-tween ltgal rights and constitutional pr<1.ctice. There was no attempt to
deny the exiHtencA of Gonst!tut!onal pract!ce
in this country. Now, constltutlo~al p'ractlce
in this country. as far as the Legtslatlve As8t'mbly wa~ conctrned, did not depend upon
the general analogy which existea between
its practice and that of the H Jose of Commons. but had btlen determIned by its own
rules and standing orders; aDd he found
that thtlse standing orders had been framed
in nearly the same language as those of the
Hou~ of Commons,
The rules with reference to this suhject were laid down in the
273rd standing Older, as follows:.. Witb respect to any bill brougbi to this
House from the Legitllative Council, or returned by the Legislative Council to tbis
House witb amendmenttl, whereby any pecuniary penalty, forfeiture, or fee, sball be
authoriSed. imposed, appropriated, r~lated,
levied, or extinguitlhed, thIS House wIll not
insist on its privile~es in the following
cases."
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These Qceptional CIU81 were pt'eciselJ similar
C&868 which W"rtt made exoeptionll
by the House of Commons, and it was clear,
from the similarity of thelauguagd and tbe
formation of the standing order, that the
p_nvileg"" of the two Houses Were the same.
This Rupposltion was amllb justified by the
Con,;iitution Act, which was simply a l~al
expression of the proposition laid down by the
Oommol)s, which, he might remind hon. members, had bden over and over again acknowledged by the law. 00 this pJiDt, he would
refer hon. memb"Is to a statement made by
the Lords in 1640, when they made a suggestion to the House of Commons by messag",
with respect to the prooooence of certain bills
of supply. The Lords, in conv"yir,g these
r680luttons to the CommoDs, used these remarkable words :" And upon all these consideJationfl, though
mv LordR would not meddle with matter of sub-
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8iclv, which belongs properly and naturally to
gou, no, not to give advice therein, but have
utterly declined it."

How did the Commons receive this most
guarded advice from the Lords? They regarded it 88 a breach of privilege, and refused
~ entertain It, stating.. That their Lordships voting, propounding,
and declaring, touching matkrs of supply in
8llch sort uu contained in this report of the
Lords as it is now enwred, before it is moved
from this HOll p e, is a breach of the privilege
oHhis House. to
He had now submitted to the House his reasons for believing that the riKhts of the Assembly were identic~l with those of the House
of Commons. They had been so aqserted by
the House, and he thought be was warral1ted
in saying that if these rights existed, they
ought to be protected. Ha would go further,
and say 'hat they ought not only to ba admitted in anothtr place, but they ought to be
respected. Membtlrs in another place claimed
to represent property as distinguished from
adult suffrage.
Ha did not dnd fault
With them, nor did he wish to cast any
imputation upon them, but when It
was remembered that they represeuttd a
communtty of only 9,000 out of a populatton of 000,000 persons, there was an additional rt:ason for watchfulness lest 'hey
should interfere with the rights of members of
this Hoose, rtlprtll!lentin~ the general body of
thecommuntty, and claiming to deal exclusively with the t ..xation of the poople. It
8hould not be forgotten that memb rs who
met in another place faithfully carried out
the opinion8 they represented. They were,
of COUfde, bound by the constitution to do so;
bat he was com(}tjlled to say that, reg81dil1t(
the length of time given for the transaction of public busiut!88, a very small
proportion of that time was occupied in
discussing public questions. (Hear, hear.)
This House occupied a lar~e amount of
time in discuilsing public business. (Mr.
Moore.-" Too much.") Well, he admitted
tha.t the business which had been trausacted
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might hav& been eucmted In .. less time.
At the same time, thehon...ember for Sandridg" would admit *hat the discllssions
which had taken place in thi8 Houf!6 on
public questioIlL'l showed that the membelS
were in earnest abllut their work. This,
however, W8S not t.he case with the other
Hotl8t", for altl10ugh measures of general
import..Dce were there passed without discl188ion measures which afft'!Cted property
receiv;J earnest attention i tlvery measure proposilJg to lay a legitimate Durden on property
wati r. jtlclitld, and every attempt to secure to
property more than its legitimate rights
found favour. This House, he took it, was
sufficiently free from faction to btl enabled to
devow some attention to the study of its own
rights. Notwithstanding the fate of the
resolutiOIJ brought forward by the hon. member for Castltlmalne the other night, the
attention of the House would be dirtcted to
the considerl:ltion of what means should be
adopted in order that proPerty in this country
might have due burdens imposed upon it. and
the owners of propert;y would be forced to
recognise its due obbgation. With reference to the form of the bill, it would
b~ observed that the Dreamble differed from
that of ordinary appropriation bills 8ubmitted
to .the House; but be apprehendt:d that not
tv..n the hone memb~r for Sand ridge would
objtct to this, llnle88 he was prepared to contend that this House should have no right in
the matter. If the hon. member was prepared
to argue that point, he would, no doubt, be able
toshow that this was altogether a mistake, and
tbat this preamble ought to be omitted. But
this WM the form of preamble adopted in
bills of supply and appropriation in the
House of Commons: and if he (Mr. Higinbotham) was right in his argument that this
House had the same rights as the HoW18 of
Commons in matters of appropriation and
supply, it was not. necessary to point ont that
thIS House was entitled to equal rights,in thb
respect. In a neighbouring colony (New South
WaI6ll), whtlre the rights of the Ll"gislative
Council were much more extensive than
thoi16 of that body hereI the same form now
submitted was adopr.ea. The Upper House
there was not prohibittJd by the Constitution
Act from altering bUlB of supply alld
appropriation, or increasing or limiting
amounts voted; aud if tbat power was
p!)8l-essed under those circumstances in
tbat colony, the Government could not be
doing wrong in exe. ciding it hde. The nde
Wad the same he found in Queensland and
Tasmania, Ilnd on tbis authority, and on the
authority of tbe Engllilh plactice in dealing
with bills of supply and &Ppropri&tlon, he
had introduced this mf'aBure. It W&8 aTgutd
that btlcaUI!6 this bill cunlemDlafitld a reduction of the gold duty, a vlOl41ion of the rights
of another brauch of tbe Legislature had
been committed. He observed that this argument was very much. relied on In an anonymous piimphlet which had been distributed.
The cuntelltion was, that as both branches of
the L~gisht,ture had by the Oonstltution Act
power to delll with the public lands of the
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colony and the revenues derivable therefrom.
it was a violation of an independent right of
the Legislative Council for the Assembly to
alter. either by diminishing or increasing, the
amount of the gold doty; and the question
was here discussed, whether the gold duty
was, in point of fact, a rate or not. But
thil'l argument proceeded upon an entirtlly
mistaken view of the rights claimed by the
House of Commons in cases of this kind.
It by no means followed that the Upper
House had a co-ordinate tight in dp.termining
the amount of rents and profits. Upon this
point he would appeal to the adopted report
of 1860, and quote one or two examples there
referred to. The committee having dealt
with bills of supply and appropriation, came
to deal with public blUs involving a charge.
In a bill dealing with the streets of Westminster, it was found that the House of Lords had
oo-ordiBate righta with the House of CommODe, alld that co·ordinate rights existed resoacting high ways in the <,,ase of the High way
Bill, introduced on the 17th May, 1862. The
Commons, however, insisted upon two pro·
visos inserted by them, and upon a conference, the Lords had to give way. Bot
in neither of these ca!Mll was the Commons deprived of the right of dealing
with the particular charge in question.
The same argument held good in the case of
the Waste Lands of Australia Bill, introduced
by the Lords in 1846, which imposed Tents,
like our Land Bill. The reason the Commons
raised no objection t9 receiving this bill, was
that the rEnts for which the bill made provision did not go into the consolidated revenue.
Thedetermina.tion of the House of Commons
was in this case in accordance with the rule
which said that House would not insist upon
its rights in those cases where the fees imvosed were made payable to the Treasury.
The rents and lioence fees were to be applied
by the terms of the act to the general pmpose9
of the colony, aDd the ComlDon~ accepted a
bill on a general subject, with which the
_ Lords had a co-ordinate right to deal. The
question then arose whether this impost
was a leut. He maintained that it was
a Customs duty, and he contended, though
It were a rent .that it would be a false
conclusion to say, for that reason. that
the Houie had not an exclusive right
to deal with it. He must ask the pardon
of the House for discu88ing this question at Buch great length, but he r6l:lIly
thought it a matter of vital importance, and
he believed the time had come when every
member should fairly meet the qOtstion.
He would have hone members on the other
side of the Houee be well assured of thiethat they were dealing with a questi()n now
which might be embarrassing to this Government, and which would be embarrlUlsing to
future Governments, as it had proved em bar
rassing to former Governments. (Hear,
hear.) ·It was desirable, therefore, that no
hasty aotion shoold be taken upon thw
question by hone members. But he would
rather appeal to the House, not as a body of
opposing parties, but as a body having com·
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mon interest! and common rights. He did
not think, in dealing with a question of this
kind, hon. mem~rs ought to range themselves
on different sides of the House, or that votes
should be given with regard to the attitude
aseumed by hon. members towards the Government. The Government had no desire
that the matter should be treated otherwiM
thau on its merits, but they insisted that it
should be treated on its merits, and tbat it
should not be disposed of on the cry raised
with reference to the tal iff. Hon. memoors
mij4ht like or dislike the tariff, and he was
willing to allow, for the purvo-es of this argument, that the statements of the hon. member for Kilmore could not be refuted. He
was willing to give him the papers laid on the
table of the House, with the revenue returns,
-to admit for the porposes of argument that
the tariff was radically bad, whether ita
tendencies were protectionist or free-trade;but he maiutained that it had been adopted
by an overwhelming majority of this House,
and that, thereforr, on every principle of precedent, reason, or authority, it was the right of
this House to pass the tariff into law.
The SPE AKER said be was prepared to
stand up for the rights of this Houee, but
the question which he raised was one of
order, whether the bill before him and the
House did or did not correspond with that
originally introduced. It was a rule of Parliament. which they had always followed,
that a bill mUl~t conespond with the order of
leave to introduce it. When an hone member moved for leave to bring in a bill. he
always mentioned the title, and the title was
always preserved. TLe clerk was sworn to
enter it truly, and the title in this instance
had been entered by the cleIk, as he (the
Speaker) put it. If the House was of opinion
that this was the same bill to which the
order applied, he had no further objection to
offer, but if, on the other hand. the House
thought it WIlS not identical with the bill Introduced, he could not put the question for
the second reading to the Ruuse according to
the standing orders. With regard to the uaage
and practice of the Imperial P~rliament, It was
well known thatuj,lage and practice made the
law, bnd he need only refer to the debates in
which Mr. Collier took a prominent part, to
support his view. 1'he Attorney· General was
righ' in his quot.ation with regard to the
ancient practice, but it had not been the practice since 1768, aIld tberefore it was not the
law of the HotJ.se of Commolls to tnaert
clauses of appropriation in a revenue bill. No
doubt there were clauses of appropIiation In
other bills, as in the case of Land Bills; but
these claoses were coterminous with the bills
themsel ves, and not appropriations for the
service of any year.
Mr. GREEVES regretted that the Attorney.
General should bave mixed up 80 many dif·
ferent sU1>1tcts with the question before the
House. With regard to the point of order he
oollcurred in the fuling of the Speaker, but he
believed they had a great deal more to bind
them than the mere U8age of the Houie of
7N
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Commons. Tbe1 were bound in this matter
by theOonBtitutlon Act, and by the Act 14
Vio., kn wn as tbe St'pltration Act, to make
all tbeir lawsinoonformity with a certain pre'
scribed mode, and in accordance witb the
mage of Parliament, as defined in their own
act, No. 1, defirling the privileges of Parlia·
ment to be the usage atad practice of the
House of Commons. They were bound by
this 8tatute law; and if they passed a law
which in its career did not ploceed accurding
to the prescrillt!d mode, theu that law was not
Valid. He need not refer to acts which had
been passed in 'rasmania and other colonies,
or remind the House of the Oustoms Act,
and of certain measures PBSsed depriviug per'
sons of their ordinary common law rights,
which were ultra vires, to show that it the
doubt expressed by the Speaker were enter·
tained, the measure now before the House
lOuld 1I0t become a valid law. The Attorney·General appeared to have attempted
to distract attention from that particul;~r
p()int to the question of the privileges
of the House, and he could not avoid
referring to that circumstance. He ad·
mired the way in which he bad Btood up for
the privilt'ges of the House, and for his own
part he had always maintained thoile pri.
vileges, but he had at the same time main·
tained the just privilE'ges of the other brancb
of the Legislature He must confess he WBS
the more surprised at the argument of the
hon. the Attorney-General, when he recol·
If'cted a debate which took place on the 19th
June,I861. A clause was put into the Appropriation Act that year, providing th'\t no
money should be paid after tbe 3ht August
In the year named, unless Parliament was
then sitting. G(.vernor Sir Henry Barkly
Bt'nt down a message requesting the omis·
Binn of that clause, and the Ministt-r of
Jmtice moved a motion to the effect that
neither thf' Oouncil nor the Governor bad any
power to alter the Appropriation Act. Among
the members who voted against the proposi·
tion of the Minister of Justice. were ME'ars
B,'rry, }t'ilOtt, M'LellBn, Houston, Grt'nt,
Verdon, Sulli van, and the Attorney General.
He must Bay that the conver~ion of the Hon.
Attorney·Gent>ral appeared to be very sudden.
He warned the House not to paps un appro·
priation blll that would provE', like the Cus·
toms Bill of 1864 invalid; and this would
certainly be the C"S6 if the v did not adhere to
the mode prescribed for making these laws.
00 the House re·assembling after the refreebment hour.
The SPEAKER stated that duriug the
fnttlrval hon. members had sp9ken to him
regarding the remark made by the Attorney·
G nt1ral, tbat hill decision should have been
IPven on the occasion when tbe previous dis·
cu~sion took place. On tba' occasion. how·
eVt'r, there was no question submitted for the
S~er's decisioB, and it was not competent
fIr the Speaker to interfere, unless the matter
iovolved the rights of the House. Now, he
bad neVt1r disputed the right of the HouStJ to
send up the Approprit'tion Bill as propfl8t'd.
He said that the House~had a pertect right to
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do so; but his objection was, that there were \
certain forms necessary which had not been (
obsf'rved.
Mr. OREEVE~ remarked that he had
blOUght bis ob8ervatiouB to an abrupt con·
elusion, owing to the arrival of the refresh·
ment hour; and he desired now to f'xl'lain
that he bad addreflsed himself solely to the
point to which the Speaker had called atten·
tion. He had not intended to express any
opinion as to the right of the Houtle to proceed as proposHd.
Mr. VERDONunder~tood from the Speaker's
remarks that his objections rdatt'd to the
form rather than the substance ofthe motion.
He w@uld therefore only be consulting the
time and convenience of the House in 8f'king
the Speaker to favour bono members with his
opinion as to the proper form of doin~ that
which he had bet-n pleased to say the House
had a perfect right to do. As far as Ministers
were concerned, they would only be too glad
to act in accordallC8 with the forms and customs of the House. (Laughter, and" Hear,
hear.'1 He would invite tbe Speaker, therefore, to inform the House what was the proper course to take.
The SPEAKER said that he bad never
doubted the right of the House in this matter.
The House of CommoDs had always main·
tained its right to send up money bills in
what form and at what time it pleased, and
he maintained that the Assembly possessed
the rights and privill·ges of the Hout!e of
Commons. There were two bills on the
paper, an Appropriation Bill and a revenue
bill-the Customs' Duties Laws Ameudment
Bill. A bill had been bruught in which, it
appeared, was to unite tbose measures, but
certain forms had not been carried out.
The mode of deallt g with tbe question
now was, to let the Appropriation Bill
be read a second time, and to let the Oustoms'
Duties Laws Amendmt-nt Bill be lead a
second time, and then let tht:rtl be a motion
to refer the two to the same committee, with.
an instruction that the committoo have
power to make the two bills into one.
After 8 paUIlE',
The SPEAKER said he understood that
the Government were willillg to adopt the
l:iuggestion that the Approptit&tion Bill should
be rfad a second time. At present the Appropriation Bill had several revenue clauBtls
in front of it; but the bill it.st:lf was intact,
and as the order of the day was tor the
seC'.()nd reading of the Appropriation Bm, he
could see no re~on why that mt'asure Bhould
not be read a second time. Tbe whole issue
as to the propriety of the tack would be
raised on the questioll that the bill be referred to the same committee BS the Customs'
Duties LlwB Amendment Bill, with power to
the committee to join the two m~a8ures into
one.
The que~tion that the Appropriation Bill
be read a st'cond time was then put. .
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that, after an
Dour and a half's debate, the House was left
in the position that it bad nothing to di8C~s.
He had .J'?n~Ju~ed ,:!,-en ~e/'obi1l was p~
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sented that, aa t,he propriety of uniting the
Appropriation Bill and the Tariff into one
had been affirmtld by a l~lge majority some
eix months ago, any areument on the matter
would be a waste of time, and he had intended, therefOltl, to content himst:lf with
giving hit! vote against the motion. The Tie&surer, however, had thought it ri~ht t~) justify
the action of the Guverbment, on the principle
that they were about to establish a prt:cedent
where 1I0ne ~xi8ted; while the AttorneyGeneral had argued the merits of tacking and
the rights the House possessed to adopt that
system. Tht-re could be no objection to
passing the Appropriation Bill in its ordinary
form-indeed, he would be glad to see the
l!e88ion concluded by the matter being dealt
with in this busin688like way. It was one
thing to carry an ordinary Appropriatiou Bill.
and another to carry an Appr, .priation Blll
with a Customs Bill tacked to it. 1'he Government had abandoned its attempt to take
the latter course for the night, and it would
be Dece88ary for them to initiate 8~pS to
bring the Imbj,oct ag~in before the House.
When this was done, he would certainly recorli his vote against the motion.
The Appropriation Bill was then read a
second time, and was ordered to be committed the next day.
Mr. VERDON moved that the Customs
Duties Laws Amendmt'nts Bill be rt-ad a
second time. (Calls of .. Where is the hill 1")
Mr. LEVI asked whether the bill was a
portion of the Appropriation Bill just distributed, or whether It was the measure circu
lated flome months back?
Mr. VERDON said the bill was the one
which had bet-n for some time before the
House. The understanding the Government
now had with the House was, that the
meallure would be read a second time, and
would then be amended in committee, 80 as
to make it conformable with that portion of
the Appropriation Bill which referred to the
alteration and the raising of Customs' dues.
Mr. LEVI proceeded to diElcu88 the tariff
scbedule of the Appropriation Bill.
The SPEAKER reminded the House that
the bill DOW ~fore it was the Customs Laws
Amendment Bill. The hon, member's lemarks would be in order in the committee
to Which this bill was to be referred.
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Mr. MOORE asked if the Government ex·
peeted the Houlle to accept the measure with.
out the ordinaryexplallatioD. as to Its pr~
visions ?
Mr. VERDON replied that It was not proJk)i!6d to ~o on with those portions or the
bill the hone member objected to, Lut only
those contained in tbe Appropliation Bill
submitted to the House. 'i'he two parts of
that lIlt-aBure were, in fact, being proceedtld
with separately, in order to bd ullited in
proper form in committee.
Mr. LEVI asked if it was in order to proceed in this way? The Customs' Duties Law(I
Amendment Bill was beillg prllOOeded with
88 the basis for anothd measure; but should
not this second bill be initiated in the ordi.
nary course of business?
The SPEAKER replied that he could only
say that there was no other bill than the
Customs' Duties Laws Amendment Bill bt:fore
the Huulle. 1'hat measur~, of course, was
liable to be alwred in committee. Whether
it was intended to alter it, so as to bring it
into confOlmity with the clauses previOUSlY
introduced into the Appropriation Bill, he, of
courliJe, could not lIay.
Mr. ~100RE reiterated his objection to any
measure being passed without the ordinary
explanation of ita provisions.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM Baid that if during
the many months the bill had been before the
House the hon. member had taken the trouble
to rE-ad a single line of it he would have
understood it all. The new matter was in
Italics. Probably it would not be adopttd
in the form in which it stood, but would be
altered so as to make it uniform with the
Appropriation Bill.
Tbe Customs' Dutit'B LawB Amendment
Bill was then read a secolid time, and was
ordered to be committed the next day with
tt'e Tariff Bill. A division was called for by
Mr. SNODGBASS on the latter question, but
was not t .. ken.
Mr. VERDON intimated that, the next day,
he would move that the committee to which
the two bills had been referred have power to
unite them.
The remainder ef the busineas was postponed, and the House adjourned at 11 ve
minntes to eight o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH DAY -WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PBESIDENT took the chair at fifteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE CUSTOMS BONDS.
Mr. FAWKNER asked the Minister of
Public Works when the return as to the CaBtoms bonds would be presented. He understood that it was to have been brought up
the previous day. He warned the Minister

that the Council would delay the tariff until
it obtaiued the return. .
Mr. HERVEY laid the return on the
table. The hon. member had anticipf\ted his
doiug this. The return was very voluminous,
and its preparation had bet>n very expensive.
but there it was, for what it was worth.
Mr. FA WKNER hoped hon. members would
take time and examine tht! r~'urn. Ht! would
I .080 fo! one.
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Mr. HERVEY.-And I Rhan't.
Mr. FAWKNER believed the hon. memo
ber never did examine anything.
PAPER.

Mr. HERVEY presented a return showing
the quantity of gunpowder and materials for
the manufacture of the same imported into
the colony since the year 1862.
lfOTIOE OF QUESTION.

Mr. FELLOWS intimated that next day

he would ask the Minister of Public Works
whether the law officers of the Crown
were aware that mining companies are continually incorporateft on memorials stating
that "shares ale held in trust for the company;" and if so, whether they did not feel
it incumbent upon them to give instructions
that such registrations should not be received.
BOYA.L MINT EBTABLISHMIIIN1' BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that the order of the

day for thtl consideration of the message from
the Lgislativ6 Assem bly regarding this bill
be postponed until the next day. The Council had insistoo on the postponement of
the measure hitherto. and perhaps it was as
well it should stand over now until the
revenue bill they were shortly to have before
them had been brought up.
Mr. FELLOWS objectt-d to this being done.
There was a full attendance, and the matter
could be disposed of as well then as at any
otheltime.
Mr. S'rRACHAN would rather that the
question were put at once. The bill the
Minister of Public Works referred to provided
for tbe abolition of the gold export duty, so
that, if the House consented to the Mint Bill
88 amended, it wou1d give up that duty. Now,
he was not prepared to give it up.
Mr. Hervey's motion was negatived, and
the message from the Lpgislative Assembly
was taken into consideration.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the Council do
insist on clause A, providing that the act
should not come into operation until the
amount of royalty or duty to be paid on
the gold coined should be fixed by Act of
Parliament. The simple proposition before
the House was whether the gold duty should
be maintained or not. As the Bubjoot had
been fully discussed alrtlady, he would not
enter upon it 8gain.
Mr. FA WKN ER trusted that the Councll
would maintain the gold duty, which was not
a tax, but a payment for the land used by the
miners.
Mr. JENNER reminded hou. memb·rs that
thtl Council had twice thrown out the Mint
Bill. He could not see anything in the present measure rf'fprring to the gold duty.
(" Hear, hear," and laughter.) If hon. members desired the gold duty retained, let them
briDg in a bill for that purpose. By insisting
on the clause, they would lose the mint.
Mr. CO LE had understood that the suhject
was not be discUfsed until the tariff had been
Bent up. But for this he would have been
prepared to show the iuconsidtencies ot Cll'
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tain hon. members on the mint question.
He referred particularly to Mr. Fellows' statement which he had previously read. The
Oouncil haci nothing to do with money
matters.
Mr. HULL hoped the clause would be
insisted upon. If the Council did not do
its duty firmly anti consistently, not only
their revenue but their credit and character
as Englishmen would be imperilled.
Mr. HERVEY expressed his 8urprise a.t
the action taken by the Oouncil. The bill
had been before the House for fifteen days,
and it had been postponed time after time
on accouut of Mr. Strachan's resolution, that
no revenue Question should be dealt with
until the tariff had come up. At the eltlventh
hour it seemed the bill was to be summarily
kicked out- Now, this conduct did appear
factious. (" No.") It was not con81stent
with the position of hon. mem hers before the
country that they should go on in this childish
manner.
Mr. STRAOHAN explained that the reason
It was now desired to proceed in the matter
was that it was seen that a bill in the other
House proposed the abolition of the gold
export duty. The Oouncil had hoped that
steps would be taken to retain the duty in
a separate bill, as the Treasurer had promised
silould be done.
Mr. HERVEY said the hon. member had
failed to explain why the Council should
have deferred its action so long, and should
be ready to proceed now. He presumed that
BOme concerted action had been agreed
upon.
Mr. ~LADEN remarked that the hon.
member's dhlplay of virtuous indignation was
vety amusing. Why had the hon. memher refrained from pushing on the bill
before?
Mr. HERVEY.-I acted in obedience to the
will of the House.
Mr. SLA.DEN was sure that if the hon.
member bad appealed so forcibly to the House
before, the bill would have been taken. There
had been no reluctance to enter on the question. Hon. members had never di!!guised
their opinion that the gold export duty ought
to be ret,ained. They considered that a bird
in the hand was worth two in the bush. They
had the bird in hand, and they did not pro"ose to open their fist to let the bird fly
away.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the Council had held that t he bill did not come under
the tt-rms of Mr. Strachan's resolution regarding the nou-passing of revtnue bills
until the tariff llad btlen submitted. The
bill was sent down to the Assembly after that
reRolution was pal!soo.
Mr. HULL maintained that, whatever
delay had occurred in legislation of late was
owiDg to the Tariff Bill not being brought up
io due cnurse.
The House divided, when there appearedContents
..•
.••
..•
••• 15
Non-contents
6
Majority for the clause...
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The following ia the divlslon-list:Mr.
-

Bear
Black
Clarke
Degraves
Fawkner
Fellows

Mr. Cole

- Jenner

CONTENTS.
Mr. Murpby
Mr. Henty
- Slauen
- Highett
- Strachan
- Hull
- Taylor
- Miller
- WilIiams.
- Mitchell
NON-CONfENTS.
Mr. Lowe
- Pettett

Mr. Wilkie.

THB JUDGES' CORBESPONDENCE.

Mr. MITCHELL moved11 That an address be presented to His Ex·
cellency the G"vernor asking for copies of all
minutes or enclosures which lic.companied
the despatch of His Excellency the Govelnor
to the Secrt'tary of State, respecting the mode
of oorH~8pondence to be adopted by the judges
of this colony. the answer to which (despatch)
appears to have been laid upon the t·able of
the Legislative .Assembly on the 13th inst."
The hon. member said that he regretted that
he had to table the motion. 'I'he C/lUncH
would remembtlr that some months ago their
honours the judges submitted that it was
scarcely decent that thtlir c()rrespondence
with the Governor should be conducted
through the secretal'Y for the law department,
and they Bsked the Governor to allow
them to correspond dirl ctly with himself.
His Excellency reft-rred the request' to his
Ministers, wbo advised him not to accede to it.
The judges then submitted the matter to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, whO!!e decision they professed their readine8s to a.bide by.
but it was currently stated out of doors tbat
His Excellency'!; despatch to the Colonial
Secretary was accompanied by a minute from
the law officers of the Crown, framed in such
terms as not to be In accoloance with facts.
An answer was received to the d~patch, and
this ansIVer was presented to Parliament, in
reply to a motion car ried in the Lower
House, asking for .. copies of all correspon'
~ence, minutes. and papers" which had
passed between His Excellency, the judges,
and the colonial Ilo'ld Imperial Governments
on this subjt·ct. No other papnr~, however,
were given; and statements became common
out of doors that the report which had obtained credence reg~rdiT\g the sendjn~ home
of an incorrect minute by the law officers of
the Crown was perfectly trne. Now, this was
not a })osition the Government ought to stand
tnt nor was it one which tbe Council ought to
suomit to. Parliamt'nt ought to know what
was the statement on whicb the Secretary of
State had framed his dElE patch.
Mr. FELLOWS t,:ooonded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY would undertake to say tbat
the tf'p'lrt mtmtioned bl' Mr. Mitchell was
pt rff'ctly untrue. (Mr. Mitcht'll.- " Hear,
hefir.") HIj was convinced that the Government would satisfy the House and the country, and the Hon. Mr. Mitchell also. that it
was tlntilely untrue. He said this in utkr
ignorance ot the whole subject. (Laughtt:r.)
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Mr. FAWKNER.-Tben how eau you
undtrtake to say anything about it? (Hear,
bear.)
Mr. HERVEY undertook to say that the
Attorne} ·General was thoroughly incapable of
the conduct attributed to him. The thing
was as plain as possible. Mr. Mitcht:lll mu~t
know very well, from Mr. Cardwell's reply,
that the judges' rt:lferenCtl to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies was a private communication. (Mr. Mitchell.-" No.") There had
been no interferencA with the judges' address.
It had heen Stlnt to the Stcrrtary of State as
a ptivate communIcation, and he knew that
when Mr. Card well's reply came out it was
treated by the Government 8S a private communication to the judges. The Cabinet took
no action whatever npon it. He did not object to the motion being put-he was glad,
indeed, that it had been tabled, as it would
enable the Government to show how un·
founded wtre the insinuations the mover had
referred to. Mr. Higiu botham, it would be
found, had actt:d in the whole mat.ter as an
independent and high· minded man. If not,
he would be mnre disappointed himself than
any otht'r member of tbe House. There was
one statement made by the hon. member
which he had to corr~ct, and that was, that
the judges' correspondence was carried on
tbruugh the Becrttary to the Law d~"a[tment.
The uuderdtauding in tht:l Cabinet W6tl, tLat
the Attorney Gelltlr~l was to be the channel
of commynic ,tion. In EIIgland, he might
mention, the judges did not claim the right of
corresponding dil'ectly with the Crown.
Mr. FELLOWS had also heard reports out
of doors in connexion with the exprestlion
in the despatch from the Stcretaryof State
for the Colonies, that the mllttt'r was Dot
rderred to him bl' both parties, but by the
judges alone. 'I'hp report Wa£l, that the Government adopted a minute, stating that they
would not be bound by any decision tLe
Secretary of State for the Colonies might
arrive at.
Mr. HERVEY said the expression sUte]y
ex,laiued itsdf. It showed that the Government took no part whatever in the matter.
The refeltlDCe was a one·sided one. 'fhe
judges desired certain iuformation, and they
had got it.
Mr. FAWKNER did not agree with the
Minister of Public Works in hill vt-ry high
opinion of Mr. HigilJh.tham. He had thought
a great deal of that gt-ntlcman uutil the previous day; bllt atter the untruths be had
uttered in another placeThe PRESIDENT said the hon. member
was quiw out of order.
Mr. FAWKNER was not r~ferring to any
particular plactl. He did say. h"weVtlr, that
Mr. Higinb tham made asst'rtiol1s wbich
could not be uphdd, aod made use of bigtlly
iufiamruatory language-lallgulige tendil1g to
J.!1=odnce a rrvolution in the country. From
that momelit Mr. Higinootham f~Jl in the
~tima.tiou of all r. &!lonabltl men, himselt iucluded. Mr. Hlgi11butham used most irritath,g
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language-language most unworthy of a man
who wat! supposed to be a gtmtleman by biIth
and education.
The PRESID~JNT again called the hon.
mem ~r to order.
Mr. FAWKNER was referring to Mr. Higinbotbam's own words. It a man's words did
llot stamp his character he was at a loss to
know what did.
The motion was agreed to.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT
BILL.

LAW

AMENDMENT

The House went into committee on this
bill.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the following uew cla.use wae agrelld to ;.. This act shall commence and come into
operation at the expiration of two months
next after the passing hereof, and shall continue in force for one lear, aud thence until
the end of the then nf'xt session of Parliamt·nt;
but shall not affect or prevent the tlxecution
or enforcemtlnt of any writ or warrllnt il~lmed
before the commtncement of this act, nor
shall any impriaonment under this act operate
as a satisfaction or discha1ge of the amount
due on any judgment or order, but, notwithstanding such imprisonment, a fresh writ or
warrant sgainst the proplnty may be issued
on such judgment or order, and executed in
due course of la~/."
The bill was reported to the House, with
amendments. The adoption of the report
WM appointed for the following day.
THE DEFENOES.

At the instance of Mr. HERVEY, the order
of the day for the consideration of the IDessage from the Legitilativ6 Assembly on this
subject, was p')!ltponed.
Mr. I5LADEN &liked if the hon. member
intended to auomit any resolution on the
defence qUt'stion? It would be most inconvenit-nt to take a discu",sion of an important
cbaracter without there being anything on
which it could hinge.
Ml. HER V~y ulldeflltood that the Home
would be aliked to concur with the Atisembly
in an artdrHNs to the Crown.
Mr. FAWKNER intended to move an
addless himtlelf, it uo one else would. Joint
action was required in this case. An address
fmm the Coullcil. the higher branch of the
Legislature, would not be of much weight
by itself, ahd Obe frl'm the democraLic HouStl
won Id be of no value whatever.
At a suusequtll.lt period of the evening a
mest,;age W8l! l'ccdv(~d from the Legislative
AI'I~mbly, tralJsmilting an addle",s to Hef
M-1j,~sty on the tmuject of national defences,
an'l desiring the concurrence of the Council
in the8ame.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the address be
concurred with. He was not able to dhcover
anything sufficiently new iD the pap"rd
bdore the House to justify him in detaining
hon. members with a sp lech in support 9f
the motion. He was not prepared to ~ubmit
a definite scheme, any m"re than he was on
the prtWiOU8 ~ion. The reason why ap-
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peared very clearly from the report of the
select committee of the Lt'gtslative Assembly,
which recommended the employment of a
first-class engineering officer to prepare a
scheme. It was now for the House to decide
whether it would adhere to the resolution it
had passed at the instance of Mr. Sladen, or
whether it would join the Assenlbly, 88 itwas
originally invited to do, in an address to the
Crown. The address, he believed, COllta.inoo
all the facts it was necessary to introduce,
and they might reation~bly hope that it would
leceive favourable con8ider~tion.
Mr. FA WKNER believed that the address
was a skp in the right direction. It dId not
fulfil entirely what he wantt!d, but it did in
part. At any rate, it would b~ useless sending
an address home from a single House of the
Leldslature.
Mr. STRACHAN regretted that no definite
scheme for the defence of the port ha.d been
propounded. The firlolt questiou which would
be put to the presenter of the addret:J8 would
be, .. What mode do you propose for the defetlee of your harbours?" Tile addresfl, howeVHr, waa a very innocent one. It would do
no harm, at any Tate, though he did not believe for an instant that it woulci induce the
home Government to do anything for the
colony.
Mr. LOWE said the address was not only
very innoct.ut, but also very ~ood. As to a
definite scheme not being submttted. he hoped
that the colony would never have sufficient
experience of war to enable it to decide for
itlJelf in such matters. There were men in
England far more competent to say what WM
wauted here than the Parliament was. Be·
flides, Her M'ljtsty's Goverament would prO.
bably feel flattered by the colonists kaving
so large a discretionary power in their
hands.
Mr. MILLER did not rise to oppose the
.. good and innocent address." It was good
policy that both Houses of the L"gislature
should concur in these matter~. H~ would
likfl to know, however, how the address wal!l
to be presented. Was it to be sent in the
usual way, or was some special ambassador
or other bigh plenipotentiary, to be appointed
to c(·nvey it; and, if tlO, who was to Day the
expenses of !'luch a proce~diDg? He was
flatitlfied himself that the addrells would be
barren of any rt-sult in the way of pecuniary
at,!sistance, Dor did he think it proper that
the colony should ask for pecunhry aid.
People must bt-ar in mind what the home
Governruent h,.d aheady given. It was only
the other day tha it had given up the blOad
lanrls of the colony to the settl!'fS. Besides,
VIctoria W1\8 a Jich gold colony-tbeTery'lsst
in the world which should Btik for prott:ction
for itsdf. The appeal, he was suri', would
be reed ved with the utmost astonishment
at home. He maintained that tht'l'e would
be no need of such an appeal if the revt'nue
re.. ources of the colony were mana~tld with
oroiIJary ability. If our resources were husbanded, instead of being sqnandllred-if, instead of confiscating the pnblic land!!, a fair
rent were demanded for them - our revenue
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would 00 ample to put Hobson's Bay in a
complete state of defence fIOm attacks fro!U,
any quartt-r. He trusted that the Minister of
Public W orke would inform the House how
the address was to be sent bome.
Mr. FELLOWS deuied that the resolution
previously adopted stood at all in the way
of hone members agreeing with the addrestl.
All that the resolution did wa~ to expreslI an
opinion that the expenditure on defen~s
should, in the first instance, be limited to
flo~ting-b!itteries ; and the addrel>8 was not a
qllestion of eXpt'nditure at all. Of courl'ltl, had
it betln a question of expenditure, the Council
would not have b~n consulted, as it appt·ared
hone members were not to have a voice in
theae matters at all, but were to Itlave other
people to spend their money for them. Toe
p~ltions of hOll. mem beTS on this and the
first occasion the subject wat'l deba.ted were
not at all identic;il. Then they hBd declined
to appoint a committee to prepare an ad
dress because no information wa~ supplied,
while n;)w there was an addres8 before
them which came from the Lowt'r HoU!~e,
aud which tnerefore dt-manded consideration.
He thought the address might be cOflcurred
with.
Mr. COLE supported the motion, tbough
he maintained that the colony had all the
elements for a defence scheme within
ittleLf.
Mr. F RASER trustl!:<i that Mr. Miller's ques·
tion as to huw the address was to be sent
home would be replied to.
Mr. HERVEY said that, SO far as he knew,
It would be transmitted to the SecretaIY of
State for the Colonie~, who would present it
to Her Majestv.
Mr. SLADEN acknowledged tha.t the
matter was one in which t.he cordia.l aud
hearty CO-Opt ration of both branches of the
Legislature ought to be Stcured; at the same
time he ohjectt-d to any unanimity anived
at by hone members retraining from flxpTess'
ing the opinions they entt-rtained. He could
not agree with hone m~mb<>r8, that there wa~
no harm in the addre88. Did U not hurt a
man, did it not do violence to his own sdfrespect, when he asked for a thing which he
felt in his own mind.,he had RO right to
receive?
Mr. ~OWE rose to f'l'der. The hon. member wa~ refit'c:ing and insinuating on the
remarks which he had made. Now, he did not
for a moment regard the addr. S8 as wastepaper. He believed that it would be accedtld

to.

Mr. SLADEN said the hon. member and
his remarKS were as far from his mind as possible. He did not oppose t.he adoption of the
address: but he desired that his own opinion
on the point should be cle",r. H~ had afl'eady
stilted What his opinion was He hdd that
allY address of the l'ort would be uselesli, that
the colouy was not entitled to the aid, and
that it was ahelldy known that Great Britain
had very properly thrown upon her colonies
the burden of local defence, while she com'
mitted the general defence of the empire to
her navy. It had hitherto been the boast of
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Victorians that the colony had not cost the
English Government anything, but now aid
was asked fOI', on the pretence of protectiBg
the British shipping. Did the colony benefit
nothing by the prt'Bence of that shipping?
Besides, were they not going out of their
way in looking after British interests?
Thae were pltlnty of persons in England to
look after those. The colony was not 80 disinterested in this matter as it would like to
appear; it wat> really a"king for an outlay of
money to protect Melbourne. Were the aSRistan'Je granted, it would nor, b\! beneficial to the
colony, liS the home Governmelit would, of
course, expect to have a finger in the pie.
He regretted that a cooftrtmce betwe~n the
two Houses could not b~ held; for all that
he ("ould lp-arn of the defence scheme was,
that £100,000 was to be exp, nded in guns,
and Major Pasley's letters showed that there
was as yet no heavy gun which could be
positively recommeuded for use against ironclads.
Mr. JENNER supported the motion.
Mr. HULL approved of the principle of the
adorer'S; but he objected to its wording and
to its ad misM"icordiam appeal.
The motion was then put and carried.
The remainder of the business was POStponed, and the House adjourned at twentyminutes to seven o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
.
THE ENGLISH HAIL SERVIOE.

Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary
whether it was his intention to communicate to the House the dt'spatches received
by the Ma.y mail, with reference to the mail
Rervice; and whll.t action the Government
intend taking?
Mr. M'CULLOCH mentioned that despatches had bel n received, but owing
Hi8
Ex~llency's confinement to his house by
illness, they hB<i not yet come before the
Government. They would be laid btlftfre the
House before the close of the session.

'0

MR. LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION.

Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief S"lCretary
wbethtr it was the intention of the Goverl1ment to submit a motion to the House
expressiye of the abhorrence of the Legislature at tLe a~lial'sination of tbe Pretlident of
the United States, Mr. Lincolo, and of the
deep symplltby and condolencti of all classes
of the commuuity with his afflicted family,
and the people over whom he 80 ably pre.ided.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the Government bad c,)n~idered the matter. but had
be.cn deterred by the length of time that
would necessarily elapse before the alidress
could reach its dtllStinl.ltion. BeE'idts, they had
had to consider wbether the addrt.ss would be
adopted u_imously or no. However, after
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weighing ever} thing, they had determined members of this HOUB6 for non-attendance
to bring down an address of the nature indi- on such juries.
cated.
Mr. LEVEY g-ive notice that, next day, he
REMOVAL OF BOUNDARY PEGS IN AGRICULTURAL would call the attention of the AttorneyGeneral to the various pu blicattons of the
AREAS.
Mr. SANDS asked the Com,nissioner of Trade ProtiPction Society, and to ask him
Cr"wn Lands and Survey, if his attention whether the Gover nment propose to take any
had been directt'd to the rt'moval of the action in the matter.
b.>undary pegs in the agricultural areas, and APPROPRIATION BILL AND CUSTOMS
especially that of Yallock, with a view to
DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
mi81eading selectori; and, if so, whethtr any
On the order oftheday for the committal of
steps had been taken to prevent a reCurrence
the Custom~ Duties and Appropriation Bills,
of the same.
Mr. VERDON, in accordance with the
Mr. GRAN r had hart no information on
the sllhj~ct, and wall not aware, till the hon. Spe .. kt:r's ruling of the previous night, moved
member placed his q 11eition on the notice that it be an instruction to the committee on
paper, that, any PBj;tS har! heen removAd. In- these two bills, to unite the whole, or parts of
quiries should be made, and, if possible, the them, in one measure.
guilty parties punished.
Mr. LE VI believed the bill now distributed
as the Customs Duties Bill was at variance
CROWN' LEASES UNDER THE NEW LAND ACT.
with the rtlSolutions on which it was based.
• Mr. SANDS asktKl the Prt"sident of the at an earlier period of the session, inasmuch
Board of L'lnd and Works whether the as in the secvnd paragraph of the table of
Govdnment would allow leases under the import and export duties, which related to
Amending L'.nd Act, 1865 to be executed by spirits, the following had been inserted :attorney; or whether it would be impera- " Including all alcohol, diluted or undiluted
tive for lessees to appear in person to sign the with wakr or other mellstruum, and cuntainsame?
ing in 80lntiO'l any essence, essential oil, ether,
Mr GRANT said It would be necessary for or other flavouring or other Bubstance, whethe lessee to appear personally in every case.
ther of natural or artificial origin."
This addition, he remarked. was evidently inTHE REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the second repOl t serwd with the view of dbfeating the intenof the joint committee on the refreshmlnt tion which was no doubt expressed in a d&Bp'lotch disallowing a certain hill pasied last
rooms.
This report was read by the clerk. It re- session, which despatch, though alluded to in
cc)mmended that members of other colonial the public pre88, hon. meml>trs had not yet
Legislatures should be admitted to the re- Qad the gratification of seeing. There was
freshment rooms on introduction by an hon little doubt, howbvtr, but that it contained
the disallowanc<:: of the Imperial Government
member of either House of ParliameI1t.
to th"t measure, because it took away the
PAPERS.
lights of persons who had paid duties under
Mr. MIOH[E pre'lented a copy of the cor- pJOLest, Up to the present time, imports of
resvondence between himself and Dr. Strutt, sarsaparilla, .. pain-killer," and other like
pulice mllgistrate at EchuCi, on the sUhject of articl&l containing sOllle quantity of alcohol,
that gentleman's private practice, and 11180 in had been subject to a tax of IOd. per gtlollon,
reply to an order of the ASBem bly, a return solely by virtue of a customs d.,partmental
showing the number ofcMes adjudicated upon regulation; for it was undertltood that there
at the Kyneton Pvlictl Court duriI1g the last could be no alterativn of Customs duties
twplve YRIHA.
unle88 the measure contaiI1ing that alteraMr. FRANCIR preeented the monthly pro- tion received the sanQtion and assent of the
Imp€rial authority. He conceived that the
gress r~port ou the subject of immigration.
home Government had disallowed that
NEW INDUSTRIES.
measure, because by it the tights of parties
In reply to Mr. BIlRRY,
who bad endtavoured to obtain them from
Mr. FRANCIS said he had already l"id on the G..vernment. were suddenly cut off. He
had
the Batisfaction of remembering that
the tilble a copy of the rt'glllations for the
distribution of the vote of .£5,000 for the he made one of the miI10rity which
opposed 'hat measure, for in bis opinion, it
encvuragement of new industries.
involved considerable iujutitice, and now
NOTICES 01' QUESTIONS.
thtrtl was an inllidiotis attempt to override
Mr. ZE \L gllve nutiee that, next day, he this disallowance by making the insertion to
wvuld ask tbe hon. the Chillf Secretary if tbe which he had alluded in the present bill.
Government illtelldt!d comVt:ntlating Con- Having thus explained the object of his few
stable Madden for injuries sustained In remarks on a previous occasion, he would
arresting a (hit:f at rarad~le, in July, 1863.
now express his views of the impropriety of
Mr. JONES gave notice tbat, next day, he tll.cking these two bills together, having
would atik the Atturney Geueral whether been, nnfurtunately, absent when the question
c ·roners haVe! power to compel the attend- was debated b~fore. Hd reg~rded the plan as
ance of members of this House on juries one which 'Would entirely subvert the liberties
summoned by them. or to iniict fintls on and freedom of the peopltl, by depdving a
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co-ordinate branch of the LegiiJature of this
country of the ability to express itself. and
also subverting the prlncipl~ upon which
our commercial prosperity had been founded.
Against this he. at all events, should record
his protest. The hon. AttorneY'General, in a
most elaborate addre88. had endeavoured to
cast the whole responsibility of this proceeding on the other branch of the Legislature;
but he, fOI one, denied this, and would bold
the Government and their supporters answerable for all the evils of confusion which
might be the consequence. What was
intended to be done now was that which
could be followed up with almost any
measure brought under the consideration of
this House. There was not a single bill which
might be supposed obuoxious to the other
branch of th", Legislature tha.t could not 00
attached to the Appropriation Bill (" No. no");
and this was a ~pooies of COtircion to whica he
could nut give his a.ssent, lolor paiS ~ub 8ilentio.
He should like, too, to SBY something about
the working of the ()ustoms departmtnt,
which he had tlo hesitation in saying was
not oonducted 80 as to remove impediments
to oommerce, and give such flAcilities as
might be required. (Hear.) In his opinion,
the head of that department here should
hold a similar position before the public
as the President of the Hoard of Trade, and
have control of various other mattl"rB bet:lides
Customs,such 88 the insolvency law,and faciliiies glven to the intercolonial trade. In fact,
no one oould be more familiar with the fact,
that of late numerous difficulties had ariston
in this respect, requiring the close and par'
ticular attention of the Commissioner of
Customs, than that gentleman himself. More
p~rticularly did he allude to the unsatis·
factory state in which warrants and certifi·
cates were issued from bonded warehoueeil ;
for he was aware of recent cases which rt'n·
dered it almost impossible now to remove
g,lods in bond from one warehouse to
another -no matter wha.t charges might
be incurro::d -unless the c ~nsent of the
original bonder of the guods, who might
perhaps b~ in England, was obtained.
Even lIamples of bonded guods could not be
obtained without great~Hfficulty and expense.
When the tariff was first submitted to the
House, earl! in the session, he asked the Go
vernment ft the securities given by parties
who had taken goods out of bond; the dl!lties
on which were reduced by the new tariff,
were of such a nature &8 to secure the retnru
of the difference between the new and the old
duties, in the eVt'nt of the ta.riff being re·
jected? In reply, he was informed that suffi
Ci"'Dt precautions had been takl:ln; but why
had the Guvernment not laid on the table a
,return of the bonds which had bet:n given to
protect the reVenue agllinst any possible 1088 ?
The return was asked for by sewral mem IMs,
and he believed that it was placed on the
table for a few moments; but when he de·
sired to look at It, he was told that the Chief
Secretary had withdrawn it, and he (Mr.
Levi) was not able to.Bee it. He was aware
that in many instances bonds had bet;n taktln
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from men of straw-that men almost without
shoes to their feet bad bt:en accepted as
boudsmen. If the tariff did not pass, the
T.-venue would lose a large sum of money.
Who was to be responsible for that? Would
the Oummis!lioner of Trade aud Customs
make good the deficiency, or would the members of the Ministry do so cOlj'liatly? As to
the question whether it would be for the
benefit of the couutry that imp"rts should be
as free as possible irom taxation, he
presumed that sufficient bad already been
said. He might remalk, however, that
in a recent debate in the House of
Commons, allusion was made to the
enormous advaotage that had acl'rued to
tbe British Empire from the commtrcial
treaty with France. Various continental
countri~ - the Z )Uverein States, RU881a.
Au~tria, PruEsia, and other: countries-were
also beginning io discover the advantage of
allowing the oommodities of va.rious nations
to enter their dominions as free from taxa 'Ion
88 po~sible. It would be futile, however, to
attempt to Bay anything more upon the
benefits of free trade. As to the action
which the Government were now taking,
in asking the House to tack the tarlil
to the Appropriation Bill, he was bound
to say that he considert-d that they were
attempting to throw upon the House the respomibilit.y of subverting one of the main
priuciples of the oonBtitutlon, and coercing
tbe Upp€r House to give its Bssent to the
tariff. Even if the Upper House did assent
to the tariff, he very much doubted whether
it would ever become law. By the 5th and
6th Vict., cap. 76, sec. 31, it was provided
that all bills alttlCing or affecting duties
of customs upon any goods. wares, or
merchandise. imported to or exported from
the colony, should in every case be reserved
for the signific'l.tion of Her Majesty's pleasure
theI6on. 1'he 7th and 8th Vict., cap. 74, sec. 7,
the 13th and 14th Vict., cap. 59, 800. 83, and
the 18th and 19th Vict., cap. 00, were to the
same l ffect; and the 9th clause of the instructions given to the Governor by the Imp"rlal
Goverument rendered it Imperative for
His Excellency to reserve such measurefl.
In fact, the tariff must reCtliV6 the Imperial sanction bt'fore the people of the coluny
could be compelled to pay the extra duties
which it was intended to impose upon them.
(" Oh, oh '') He regretted tLat the per~ons
who had been coerod into the payment of
extra duties had nflt raised the qoestion
of the legality of such COt1rci.,n elsewhere.
They might pr()bably have done so if the
Government had Dot adopted the unoonstitutional means of withllOl1in~ the new
tariff bill from day to day, anti from
week to week, until they thought there
was an opportunilY of forcing the other
Chamber to adopt it. That was not the
course wMch had been adopted on former occasions. When some slight impost was put
upon certain articles by a prtlvious Ministry,
the bill levying new dutle8 of o'lstoms was
brought in in the usual manner, and W8l1
&lnt to the Upper H use ill an honourable,

70'
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upright, and manly way. Notwithstanding
that the Attorney·General had said that the
people were not represented in the Legislative CounciJ, he contended that the people
were represented there to a certain extent.
There were working men who, by their industry and frugality, had become owners of
property, and were voters for the Upper
House. Moreover, the number of electors for
that House, and the number of voters for the
opponents of the gentlemen who had been
returned as members of the Assembly at the
laet election, would amount together to
nearly as many as the total number of persons by whom the Assembly had been
elected. The members of that House were, in
reality, returned by an infinitely small pro·
portioB of the entirepopulation of the colony.
Theyno more represented the 500,000 or 600,000
people of whom the population was com·
posed than the Upper Chamber did. (" Oh,
oh," and laughter.) To a certain extent, he
admitted they did; but not to the extent
alleged by the Attorney-General on the previous evening. He would ask hon. members
why all me~ures altering or affecting duties
of Customs were required by the Constitution
Act to be reserved for the signi tication of
Her M~jtl8ty's pleasure thereon? Because the
colony was an integral part of the British
Empire. Although the colony had the right
of self-government, and the right of legislating for its own affa.irs, it was not pennitt.ed,
of its owu accord. to pass laws which would
be at variance with the laws of Great Britain,
and interfde with the freedom of the trade
and commerce of the mother country. To
show that it was not intended that the
colonies should possess such a power, he
might refer to May, page 39, from which it
appeared. that in consequence of the Canadian
Legislature acting in opposition to what was
the law of Great Britain, the Constitution of
Canooa was actually suspended in the year
1838, and a provisional Goverument, with
legilllatlve functions and executive powers,
was established by the British P <lrliament. The
policy and the legislation of Great Britain had
for years past been to take the fetters off
commerce. If, therefore. Victoria adopted
legislation, the tffect of which wa~, that when
British goods arrived at Port Phillip Heads it
was found that the port was closed against
them, and that orders had to be given to
send them to another colony-that cargoes
of timber had to be taken elsewht"re. and that
British products were actually imprisoned in
bonded warehouses. and not allowed to be
distributed amongst the people of the colony
-that would be an interference with the com·
merce of the mother country, which would Le
snre to meet with a well·deserved rebuke.
The Government had not had the manliness
to bring forward the new tariff at a proper
time, and ask a co-ordinate branch of the
Legislature to agree to it; but they had
8nt-aked in with it at the fag end of the
8t!88ion, in the hope of thrusting it down the
throats of the other branch of the Legislature.
It would have been better if the Miuistry had
introduced a measure for abolishing the ether
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branch of the Legislature altogether. (Cries of
"Hear,hear.") Nodoubteveu that would have
found sympathy with some hon. members. He
could have understood a proposition of that
nature being brought forward at a time when
there would have been opportunUy of fully
discussing it, or even a proposition that the
colony should throw off its allegiance to the
Blitish Empire; but he protested against the
means by which it was uow attempted to
blot out one branch of the ugislature. No
scheme of taxation, attached to an Appropriation Bill, had ever been submitted to the
British Parliament. or to the Parliament of
any British dependency, which contained
so many gerBls of taxation tending to
subvert the titleal policy of the mother
country as the tariff now under discussion.
He challenged the members of the Ministry
to point to a single intltance in which such
bad been the case. There mi"ht have been one
or two cases. but they were small in number,
and had taken place at a very remote period;
but he maintained that in modern days,
where there were two branches of Legislature, and a governor at the head, no such
glaring instance had taken place as was attempted to be practieed on the present occasion. If this question was not to be dis·
cussed in another place. and the Government
were to do what they liked in the matter, the
Parliament would become a mere departmelltal institution. If this state of things was
to brl allowed. there would be nO necessity
for Houses of Parliament, for the Government
of the day would be the entire rulers of the
country. (Hear, hear.) If measures like this
were not to be sent up to the other Chamber
in the ordinary way, there would be no need
for a second chamber nor for any governor at
the head of affairs. All that would be wanted
would be a P.6rmanent and interminable GoVtlrnment hke the present, with a lease of
office of ninety uine yea1S. If this was to be
the case, it should be fairly avowed to the
people of this colony that henceforth no bill
which might be dilitasteful to the members of
the other branch of the Ll gislature, or which
there was the smallest possible reason to
believe would be distasteful, should be discussed by members ioaanotber place. But he
maintained that the Government had no cause
for liuPpo8ing tha.t this bill, which they
proposed to throst on the Parliamtnt in this
manner. would be rejected in another place,
and they were, therefore, not justified in
takiDg this unconstitutional course. That
members in another place would deal with
this measure, calculated as it was to cripple
the energies of the people, and injure the
bestintert:stsof the colony, in an uprJght and
fltraightforward way, was no more than the
Govt:rnment could exptct; bot be was at a
loss to concei.ve what had induced them to
resort to this species of coercion, and especially when the measure was opposed to the
commercial convictiuns of most of them.
They would, however, have relUlOn to regret
their present conduct, for the vengeance of
an injured people would nltimately fall upon
their heads. (Cheers and counter cheels).
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They would have the gratification in foture
years of feeling thef had committed one
of the glO~Ses' misdeeds that had ever
been perpetrated-that of coercing, 01' at·
tempting to. coerce, th~ other branch of ~he
Legislature lOto a.cceptlOg a measure, whICh
he ventured to assert the bulk of the people
(if the Ministry dare really appeal to them)
would condemn. (Cries of" Oh," a.nd cheers.)
If it was possible that the process of impeachment could be resorted to (cheers and
derisive cheers) it would be only right that
the greatest severity should be inflicted upon
men who had so far forsaken the path of
integrity and honesty as to endeavour to
foist upon the people of the country, by a
side-wind, a measure which they did not
really approve of. If such a punishment
could be inflioted upon them, it would only
be what they deserved for their unconstitutional proceedings, and their opposition to
the best interests of the country. He should
oppose the motion. (Cries of "Divide.")
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that considering the full discussion which took place
on the Government tariff policy on a former
occasion, it would be useless to debate the
motion at len~th. Discussion, he believed,
would only prove the soundness of the
position taken by the opponents of the
measnre, a position which the Government
had found to be unassailahle: but as
there BOOmed to be a disposition to carry
the question by mere votiug, he thought it
would be wastIng the time of the House to
discuss the matter further. He should, therefore, content himself with voting against the
resolutions.
Mr. M'CANN felt bound, as a supporter of
the tadff. to vote with the Government on
the present occasion. a.nd with regard to
whether the proposed course was constitutional or not, he did not feel competent
to express any opinion on the point after the
'elaborate aTguments of the Attorney·General
and the Minister of Justice. He rose principally for the purpose of drawing attention to
the remarks made by the Minister of Justice,
when it was proposed by the hon. member for
Collingwood to tack his proposition for the
P8;rment of members on to the Appropriation
Bill. The hon. gentleman asked, on that
occasion, why, If the measure was one of such
public importance ss it had been represented
to be, the Upper House should not have an
opportunity of expres~ing an opinion on it.
The hon. member objected on that occasion
to the adoption of a course which was precisely similar to what the Government in·
tended to take now. The Minister of Justice
had objected to the hOD. member for C,)lling'
wood" walking into the Treasury," but the
Government proposed to do the very same
thing now. (An bOD. Member.--" No.")
The House then divided on the motion,
when there appearedAyes ...
38
Noes ...

Majority for the motion

19

19
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The following is the divlsion-list:AYES_
Grant
Mr. Bandall
Greeves
- RichardsoD
Halfey
- Riddell
Harblson
- Robinson
HiginblJtham - Sands
Jones
- Smith, G. V.
King
- Bullivan
Longmorel
- Tucker
Macgregor
- Vale
M'Cann
- Verdon
M'Culll,ch
- Wheeler
Michle
- Zeal.
Ramsay
NOES.
Mr. O'Grady
Mr. Blackwood Mr. Howard
- Kerferd
- Orr
- Cohen
- O'Shll.nassy
- Levcy
- Dane
- Levi
- Sherwin
- Fairbaim
- Snodgrass.
- MacBain
- Gillies
- Thomson.
- Girdlestone - Moore
- Ha.rker
Mr. Berry
- Bindon
- Brawn
- Burtt
- Connor
- Cope
- Cowell
- Crews
- Cunningham
- Davies
- Dyte
- Foott
- Francis

Mr.
-

The House then went into committee on
the Appropriation Bill.
On clause 4, which provided that notwi.th.
standing anything containfd in the Act VICt.
No. 160, deductions might be made by the
Treasurer from a sum of '£1,000 voted as
salary to the Crown solicitor, equal to the
amount of fees and charges received by him
in error 8inc~ the 1st January, 1864,
Mr. GREEVES thonght this was 8 most
objectionable clause, and one which ought
not to be allowed in the bill.
Mr. DANE objected to foreign matters
being introduced into this bUI. Not content
with tacking the tariff, the.Gpvernme.nt were
now tacking the CTown SolICItor. ThIS clause
proposed to override the Civil Service Act,
and if tha.t act did not empower the Government to stop these fees from the Cro!VD SoIl·
citor, the introduction of a clause mto the
AppropIiation Bill would not enable th~m to
do it. The Government were always lOtroducing some clause calculated to create a row
in some department, and it was very hard
they could not legislate without bringing in
ca.ses of this kind.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM understood th!'l h<?n.
member to charge the Government WIth Introducing, from time to. time, mea9ure&
offensive to the Civil SerVIce, but he. would
tdl that hon. member that no one dunDg the
S88sion had made use of so many.u!lfounded
expressions reflecting upon the Crvtl Service
808 the hon. member had himself. T.his clause
was not a tack, because it had dll'ect and
immediate reference to one of the votes in
the schedule, which appropriated £1,000 as
salary of the Cro,,:n soliCitor, from whi~h
sum certain deductIOns were to be l}1ade ID
accordance with a course almost unanimously
decided upon by the House.
Mr. MA.CGREGOR contended. that an appropriation bill ought to be as sImple as p0ssible and that no extraneous matter should
be i~troduced into it. He objected to the
insertion of any clause giving undue prominence to an individual, and he apprehended
that this clause would be regarded as a
tack.
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'Mr. GTLLIES regarded the clause under COVE-red that lamt)ware came under the
di'!cu!lslon as a tack. The Government were o~ra.tlon of the dutitlS on glassware; and,
tn effect attempiiog to do by the ApPlopria· applying the rule which imposed duty on
tioD Bill what ought to be done by amending an article the bulk of which-say silk, for
the Civil Service Act, the proposal being to instance-was made up of the dutiable mate·
take away celtain rights given to civil ser- rial to lamps, whieh were made up of porcela.in, glass, lacqnerware, and bronze, these
vants.
Mr. BERRY was surprised that any dis- lamps !>tcame all at once subject to the tariff.
cussion should have arisen upon this clause, Nnw. allowing fOl all possible diffi.cuitieB in
as it simply proposed to carry into effect in initiating a new scheme, still such irngularithe legal way a vote of the House with the ties were inequitable and UDjust. There were
condition attached in a foot-note. The clause many other incongrnities and anomalies in the
simply made the condition attached to the working of the measure. At first duties
vote more secure than it would have been if were imposed on oil, but in deference to the
the clause had not been introdUCed. He was opinions expressed, especially by the goldafraid one result of the bill being introduced fields members, they were withdrawn_ The
in the mode adopted would be, that many dis- consequence was, that for a considerable
cussions of this character, which could lead to time after the passage of these resolutions oil
was admitted free of duty j but l!Iuddenly the
]lO good end, would arise.
department discovAred that it was competent
Mr. DANE complained that the hon. the for
them to reimpose that duty in another
Attorney· General sad made use of the word shape, simply because the oil was buttltd and
.. unfounded" in his recent remarks, and in- so was made to come under the most comsL.ted that the same be withdrawn.
prehensive head of oUmen's stores. In truth
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM did not recollect using that ht-ad ~etlmed 80 comprehensive as to be
the word, and did not believe he had done so. made like the Vagrant Act, which could be
(Hon. members-" Yes, you have.") He be- applied to everybody, or a net with a m6!'h
lieved he used the word" offensive," but if he BO small as to catch every tish thllt came
did say" unfounded." he would beg to with- within it. The Commissioner of Customs
draw it. (Hear, hear.)
might, under that head impose almost any
duties he pleased. He (Mr. Moore) could
The clause was then agreed to.
The schedules containing the votes passed Dame other articles on which duties had been
suddenly imposed in a simila.r way. The
In committee of supply were also agreed to.
itlingla88 UStd by brewfrB was made subMr. HIGINBOTHAM then moved the ject to the duty by virtue of a discovt'lY
adoption of clause 16 of the Customs Amend- of the same sort as those he had mentioned.
ment Bill as clause 2 of this bill. The clause American waggons were all at once found to
set forth that, in lieu of the duties herein- come under tbe head of carriages; and it was
before imposed, the duties to be levied in an instance of the inequitable workin~ of the
future should be tholia contained in the act that clean walnuts from Tasmania were
second schedule, the same to be taken as in made subject to the duty on dried fruit,
force and paytl.ble on and after January 20, whereas in their husk they would be free of
1865, all acts done on or aft;t,r that day being duty. Such were the consequences of a deparpaid, collected, and recovered as if the bill ture from the plain and simple system .of colhad been in operation as law.
lecting duti~, and an attt'mpt to Impose
Mr. MOO RE, without debating the ques- duties on Elvery imaginable article ;-for
tion of free trade or protection, which he which. howevt!r. he did not wish to
re~arded as st!ttled,
however much he blame the Commissioner of Customs, who
mIght doubt the legality of the changt', was at least consistent, however inconwould take the opportunity-which he had sistent bis collt:agues might be. An addinot had befOle-of discussing the difficul- tional grievance of which he had to comtit.s aud obstructions under which the plain was the collection, through error or
trading and mercantile commulJity had despotlcally, of duties which ought never to
bOOured during the carrying out of the re- have been levied; and he had further to co~
80lntiona nnder which the new duties had plain that the department, after repeated ID·
been collected. What he complained of was, tre6lotietl and remonstrances, bad refused to rethe injustice ()C('a~ioned by the want of a fund the duties so erroneom~ly levied. The
lecognised uniform system of collection. In present Administration included two memfact, the Customs' officers were so iglJorant of bers who were, or ought to be, possessed of
the mode of appl.}'ing the resolutions that mercantile and commercial ideas, but who,
their action had boon mO£t ve:xatiou~, arbi- for the RAke of their official positious, tolerated
trarJ'l a~d bungling. They had actually tm- grievances which they would not have suffered
p"sea dIfferent rates on certaiu articles at in their cap~city as business men. He would
different times; and while one set of im- assert that the country was Buffering and
porters wele Idt untouched bf the duties, groaning under the burden of the ntwly imothers were made subject to theIr imposition. pORt'd tariff, and he contended tha.t the inGlassware, for instalJce, was su bject to a teu jury which was now being done to our comper cent. ad valorem duty, but for a 10lJg time merce ought to be remediert with as lita certain class of importers were allowed to tle dt'"lay as pOS8ible. He did not charge
introduce wares of this character duty free. the hone Commissioner of Customs with
At a ctlrtain stage. however, the (Jfficiait:l dis- a purposed and studkd neWec* of 'he
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commerce of the colony, fOT he attributed the
injurious policy which was now being pursued, to the occupation of a great portion of
the hon. geutleman's time in the di~chalge of
duties appertaining to another dppartmt'nt;
bat still, the gdevance under which the trade
of the port wa!!l suffering was none the
less, and the policy which had ori/oiinatt>d
it, none the less reprehensible. It wonld
seem that, instead of their trying to PlO'
mote and encoura,e its extension, they
were trying to banish commerce altogether
from our shores. So far as the promotion of
trade wall concerned, they might 11.8 well be in
Japan (in Yokohama or J eddo) as here. (Ht'ar,
hear.) He condemned the flystem of O'Vertime and payment of officers, commenting
upon the employment of supernumerarieR,
and the obstructiveness eaused to commerce by the regulations with rt'gard
thereto. There seemed a didposition ou the
part of the depal tmeut to eft-ate unnecessary
charges, to tbe a.nnoyance of tntl mt'Tchant
aud the detriment:of commerce. The Government seemed determined to impose a burden
upon the people which they were not willing
to bear, aud which the majority of them
would gladly !!It'e removed. The t'mploymt'nt
of officers was really a S',urce of otJstrucrion
to commerce. The act provided that v~ds
shonld only discharge carga from a certain
hour in the moruing until a cHtain bour in
the afternoon-a provision which pr.'cluried
the offict'rs employed ent. rin(.t upon their
duties earlier than nine o'clock iu the morn·
ing, no matter how fine millht be the
weather, or how nt'ceSi'ary their official
attendancf,. It might be urged that a regulation of this kind was ntlcestlary for the
protection of the revenue, bllt he considered it a perfect fallacy. When v, seels
were only coal laden, ha.ving on board no
dutiable goods, or, if having buch ~oodi! concealed on board, easily discoveuble, what
need was there for putting in force the regulations? Another anomaly in tue bill wa~ with
regard to the payment of 'he landing w"itt-r
or surveyor by the oorson applying for the
discharge of a ves~l. and the. xCf's8ive rates
wbich had to be paid upon a Saturday aft~r,
noon compared with tbO~6 levied on other
days duriug the week. And, tilen, with legard to the method of Lnp()sin~ dutil-'8. he
was prepared to prove that it wa~ inequitable
and unjutlt. He contendt'd that neittJer
the Commissioner of Oustoms nor his tlub
ordinates were capable of equitably ndj'lst·
log dutie~ of an ad valorem nature. For in,
stance, how was it p')ssihle for them to at'SeAS
tine value of American goods wbeu tbe markat was fillctul\ting eVtry hour, with eVdY
triumph or reverse of the contenciillg
armltlS, uuleS{! they were gifted with almost
suptlrhum~n kuowledg!'? Was it to be cx
pected thllt the Cnmmist-liouer ofCllstoms was
capable of properly estimating the value of
go"ds imported from America, or was it to
be tolerated that Qe 8i1Oul.1 albiturily a~"e,8
them? He would ask thtl hOD. Commissioner
whether be wa~ going tl/ perpe. uate ttm .,r,,·
Btlni I!;ratem of collecting dutietl, or whctt:ler
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he was going to give to the country some
more intelligible and more eqaitable measure?
Mr: FRANCIS, in replying, said that in
the first place the hon. gent.leman had as·
serted that groBs injn(oltice Had bt-en done to
certain importers of gl88l! lamps by the levy.
ing of dutit's under the new tariff. It was
well known that there was a duty of ten per
CAnt. on gllissware, earthenWare, and porCtllain, and he admitted tha.t une or two consignments of kt'rotltme lamps composed of
such materials hlid pas'1t'd the Cm tom-house
duty free. The first consignment was invoiced" lamps," but Q() soon 808 it was aseer·
hined of what materials these lamps were
manutactured, the import dnty was levied on
all succeeding consiguments. The mistll.kfl,
therefore, was spe6(lily rectified, and there
had not been any very serious evasion of the
law. Another objection which the hon.
mem bfr bad raispd was to the import duty on
oil. When the tariff was introduced it. was
pointed out by the members of that House
that the imposition of a duty on oil would
materially interfere with the indmltrirs of
the colony, as it was larg,·ly used in mtning,
in the mauufacture of soap, and in oth,'r
serviceable waYR. Therefore oil WaR excludrd
from the list of dutiable goodR, but, with the
sal ction of the H"use, a duty was impose(,j
upon oilmen's stnrt"ls. The question bart b.-en
r1\ised whether salad oil and hllir oil, in
bottles, did not come within the catalogue of
oilmen's stores, and he would ask the hon.
member whetht'r he did Dot see bottles of
these oils tn every invoice of oilmen's
storet:>?
Mr. MOOR E.-No.
Mr. FRANCIS.-Ye!!l; assorted oilmen's
stores. The nut item to which the hon. gentleman hadrefened was isinglass, butadistinction had boon marle between the tiner Bud
C-Jmmoner kinds, which would render the tax
upon it noways burthensome. The next and
most importaut item was the one of nuts for
ptcklin~. It was complained that...wuts
could be imported from Tasmania~'" tllgewhere free while green, but when dry, Wt1re
rlntiabl~. This was only an equit!lble distinction, for when they were im.vort..d
dry, as Dnts, they were dutiable; Mni
when imported green for pickliDg tht'y
wt'rtl suffered to paslil the Customs frt'e.
The hon. member had alt<O stated that frequent applications hari b<!en mtt.de to the tiepartment f, -r the retUrD of duties paid on
eel tain articit's betwetln the fir .. t intr~ucti()u
of the tariff rtJtoolutiolJ8 and the alterations
which Wtlre afterward~ m ..de in tht"m, and
that thoge appliciltions bad bt'tlll un"ucCt:Stlfill. Tbe hOIl. mem~r was in error on that
poiut. He (Mr. Fl'ancis) WaR not aware of
any iDstalJCe in which ~uch applications had
OO,:n refused. After discUBBilJg the items' of
the tariff, the hon. membt'r had commenttd
generally uI/on the ohstru,tive and d.strnctivtl operati:JDs of the del'artment. He (Mr.
Frallci ...) admitted thl\t improvements might
be efi'dCted under different reglllatioDl~, but it
was a singular fact tLat the a;1owancd for

I
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overtime. of wbicb so mucb complaint had
been made, originated under an act framed
by the Government of whicb the hon. member was a member, namely, the Customs
Act,1857. There wa.s 0.1.0 the authority of an
Impelial act for deciding that the duties of the
Custom·house officers should commence at
eight or nine o'clock in the morning (accord·
ing to the season of the year) and terminate at
four o'clock, a.nd that any other hours which
they were required to work should be paid for
as overtime. The present Government, however, bad reduc<ld the payment for overtime
about 331 per cent. of what the allowancd was
under the regulations in force during the time
the hon. member for Sandridge was i8
office.
Mr. MOORE remarkeiJ that whUil the
Government had taken 331 per cent. off the
charge for overtime, they had tlmployed two
officers where formerly only one was required.
Mr. FRANCIS thought he would be able to
give a satisfactory expltlnatinn of that objection. The hon. member was a.ware that salfls
of bonded goods ba.d been permitted to take
place in bonded stores, in CODBtqueDce of the
fmmer practice of selling bonded goods from
samples having been found to give riFe to
disputes and litigation. It was frequently
necessary at such sales that Ilome packages
should be opened at one end of a store, and
some at the other end, aud sometimes as
manf as twenty or thirty packages were
l'f'qUlred to b9 cpened. It was impoE'sible,
however, that one Custom house officer could
exercise supervisiou over all the packages at
the same time, and the consequence was that
there had b~en pilfering at some of the sales.
Claims had actually been made against the
department for compensation for t'uch pilferings; and. at the request of a number of mer'
cantUe gentlemen, two offictlIS had been appointed to attend the ~ales in bo. ded stores
instead of one only, a~ was previously the case.
It was neceSl'lary, both for the prote::tion of the
reven~ well as for the protection of tht" property or-private iDdividual~, that two officers
of the department should attend the ~ales;
and, as the Dew rule had been adopted in
compliance with the wisb of mercalItile mon,
it was rat.her discourteous that a member of
the mercantile comrnulJity Rhould chRrge the
department with {'xtravag'\Uce. Moreover,
the same practice waS adopted in England.
He could not atwmpt. to follow all the
charges made by the hon. member, but
would content himself by givir,g them a
general denial, and replyln~ specifically to
those only which had bten brought forward in
a substantial form. The hon. member had
complained of overcharges having been made
for attendance in cl .. aring ships. In the
case to whicb the hon. member referrf'd, it
waS important that Bome g()ods should reach
Sydney at a certain time, and the importprs
r,quested, as a favour. that they might bs
permitted to tranship them as ravidly as
pOl'sible. This requei;t Wl18 glanted by the
department, and the transhipment occupied
the attt:ntion of some of the Custom·house
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officers all one Friday n'ght. and untn six
o'clock on the following night. As the officers
were engaged specially for the con venience and
interest of private individuals. it was not too
much to expect that those individuals should
pay accordingly, which they did do. As to
the number of officers employed in connexion
with the clearing of ships, the hon. member
for Sandridge, who boasted that he was a
son of the soil, must be ptrftctlyawart' that
serious frauds on the revenue, amounting to
several thousands of pounds, had bten perpetrated in Sydney in consequence of the
operation of clearing ships being left to
one officer. It was the duty of the
department to see that a sufficient
staff was employed for that purpose,
to prevelJt the postiibility of frauds. The
hon. member had also referred to the employment of Custom·hoUl~e officers on Ctlrtain
holidays. He (Mr. Frands) believed that
some of the holidays allowed by the Civil
Service Act were too long-that at all events
an exception should be made in the Cm toms
department" or trade would be serioudly interfered with. For example, he referred to
the Elster holidays, which extended from
Thursday in one week to Wednesday in the
week following. For the public convenience,
therefore, he decided that the Custom-house
should be open on the Raturday Bnd on the
Tuesday; but as the Custom· house officers
were entitl· d to have holiday on those days,
he made a regulation that they should either
receive extra payment, Of have holiday at
some other time, a9 an equivalt nt. There was
surely no excess of red-tape in such a reenlation as that. He migbt state that the Government intended to introduce a bill having
reference to the holidays provided by the
Civil Sefvice Act. The hon. member for
Sandridge har) also made some remarks in
reference to the arranging of the rate of exchange in fixing the duties on American
goods. He had heard no complaint on that
subject, except from the hon. member for
Sllndridge. In deciding that the doUar
should bp. reckoned at 2s., the Government
had not dODe so without due consideration.
1'hey had also addrellRed communications to
South Australia and New South Wales on the
subjt·ct. They had received no reply from
the latter colony, but they found that the
same rule had been adopted by South Australia.
Mr. MOORE.-It is a very despotic rule.
Mr. FRANCIS ff'plied that it might be
despotic, hut he believed in a Wholesome
despoUFlm. (Laughter.)
Mr. KYTE complained tbat the bono member for Sand ridge had referred to a variety of
matterd which had nothing to do with the
clause before the committee. He regarded
the hon. mHmber 8S the oracle of the Little
Bethel of Frei' Trade in COlliD8·street. He
was surpri,ed that any mt'mbel of the
Ministry should occupy time by replying to
any of the half d( zen members who opposed
the tariff The simp1e fact was, that those
hon. membels did not wallt the tariff because
it inteIfered with their private profits.
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The clause was then agreed to.
wine. He sgreed with much that the ComOn the mot.ion of Mr. HIOINBOTHAM, clauses missioner of Customs had said; but he did
75,76,77, and 78 of the Customs' Duties Laws not think his explanation satisfactory, and
Amendment Bill were ordered to stand as he was of opinion that small importers who
clauses 5, 6, 7, and 8 of the bill. The latter did not come within the category mentioned
part of clause 29 of the former measure was by t.he Commissioner, ought to have inordered to stand as clause 9 of the bill.
creased facilities of trade. It was not
On clause 130 of the Oustoms Bill, r.-lating fair that this class of importers should be
to dra~backs, and which it was proposed called upon to bond theh goods in the warehoU8t's rt:ferred to.
should stand as clause 10 of the bill,
Mr. MOORE complained that provision was
Mr. RAMSAY considered that the same
only made for drawbacks on tea, sugar, coffee, pJivileges ought to be extended to those perrice, and hOI>8. By the operation of this bill sons who did not keep very large premises as
duties would be charged upon an infinity of to those who had great establishments. He
other articles; and he wished to know why saw no difficulty in dealing with those cases
importers of other goods than those men- in which the goods remaintld unopened; and
tioned in the clause should not have the ad- he thought thtl Government should study to
vantage of drawbacks?
give shippers and importers the facilities they
Mr. FRANOIS said that in dealing with were reasonably entitled to.
this clause the attention of the department
Mr. FRANOIS pointed out that the next
bad been anxiously directed to this point. clame dealt with exceptional cases, and gave
H" might state that the item of hops, which the CommiB8ioner of Customs power to make
by the clause was admitted to the vrivileges regullitions to meet any exigencies which
of the drawback, excluded sn item which had might occur.
The claufle was tben agreed to.
formerly existed there, viz, wine. It had
been found that allowing a drawback on
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that clause
wifte had been the means of defraudiJ;lg the 131 of tbe CUlStoms Bill, which provided that
revenue to a considerable extent. It had no drawback should be allowed upon the
been found impoB8ible to identify the im- exportation of auy goods entered for drawports of wine; and as t.here were no means back or as stores, of less value than the
of taking legal steps to prevent the infringe- amount of the drawb,wk claimed, or on
ment of the law, it had been found neces- which the duty did not amount to £10, and
fary to omit this item. Cases had occurred that all goods so entered should be forfeited,
in which wine had been impolted and dis- stand as clause 11 of the Appropriation
posed of and the casks re filled with colonial Bill.
Mr. MOORE sugg'sted the propriety of
wine and sent out to other colonies. 'l'he
casks were allowed to retain their originlil reducing the sum of .£10 to £5. He belitlvoo.
marks, and by this device the drawback of this nduction could be made without ma3t'!. per gallon had been obtained. This terially adding to the labours of the Customs
practice had been in operation fOf some time, departmt'nt.
and he had therefore embraced the firrit opMr. FRANCIS said the propo8i , ion might
portunity which presented itself of amending be opposed on the ground that it would inthe law in this rtlspect. He had cOI1sidt'fed creat:!e the cleIicallabour of the department
the posl'libillty of including a largt r number in cases where there was no return in the
of articles that were mentioned in the clause, shape of revenue; but he would adopt the
but this difficulty bad preveuted the plan suggestion.
from being cilrried out. He apprehended that
The clause, amended as suggested, was
it was not the desire of the mOllt rabid protec- agreed to.
tionists that drawbacks should be allowed on
Other clauses having boon agreed to witharticles of colonial manufacture; but by out discUfu:ion,
making this rule general, dlawbacks would
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the insertiOD t
be allowed on many artieles for which the as the last clause, of clause 19, of the Customs
Customs dt'partmmt had never received any Duties Bill. which provided that the act
duty at all. He thought that, if pm'sibJe, a should continue in force until the 20th
drawback should be allowed on candle~, but January, 1868, and no longer.
Mr. DANE did not approve of this claulle.
he found that candles made ill the colony so
much resembled those which were imp ,rtt-d I He could understand why a Customs act
that the Oustom·house officers wonld bH un- should only continue in owration for three
able to distinguish tht;m. Hops, however, yeafs, but Dot why the operation of an Apwere not produced in the colony. and it bad propriation Act should be 80 limited.
Mr. HIGIN BOTHAM said it was not really
been considered advisable to introduce that
article into the clause. He would point out intended to fix any time for the duration of
tha.t the bill conferred additioDal prtvl1pges on the Appropriation Act. Appropriation Acts
importers; for whereas it had been the custom cf'ased to operate 88 Iwon as the year for which
to allow no goods to be released from bond the supplies were appropriated expired, but
unlesa the duty upon them amounted to these acts still remained on the statute
.£20, the limit had now been reduced to ,£10. books, although the period of theiT practical
Under these circumstances, he did not think operBtion had expired. As the Appropriaany hardship would arise.
tion Acts of previous years were unrepealed,
¥r.. MOORE disc!ajmed any intentioD of they still remained upon the statute b:>oke.
objectIng to the exCl810n of drawbacks upon This mUit be a temporary bill in order to
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r~ive the Royal assent in the colony, and it
was necessary that it should appear upon tht'l
face of it that it W88 intended to have a temporary oJ)Hation. Ht'! could see no objf'ction
to making both portions of the act expire at
the same time.
Mr. DAl'l E merely wanted an explanation,
a'! he was quite satitlfied the bill would
never become law. At all events, it ought to
be worded so that one part would not contra.dict the other.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that
th(JulZh the preamble It'!cited tbat these supplies were granted for the year 1865, the ope·
ration of the act was not nece~sarily confined
to this y. ar, as the Audit Act enabled bums
voted in one year to be applied iu succeeding
years, and to limit the operation of the act
to the year in which it was passed, would be
to defeat the purposes of the A1ldit Act.
Mr. BERRY admitted that thi!l argument
was good so far as it related to the year foll ..wing the p~sRing of the act. Tbe operation
of the act ong9.t to b':l limited to the end of
the year 1866. and he b .. lieved that the more
temp-)rary the duration of the act was madf'.
the more likely it was to pass in another
placf'.
Mr_ HIGINBOTHAM said it might be a
question for the cOLsideration of tbe com'
mittee whether it was right that the new
taliff should remain in operation for two or
thrf'e years. One reason why three years
had been determined upon was, that under
this arrangement, the tariff would cease to
exist at a date immediately following the
time of the general elfctions; so that if any
changes of a financial character w.'re th~n
being discussed. an oppurtunity would be
afforded, by the termination of the opt'ration
of the act, of carrying into effect allY views
which might be tnterta\ned by :he people immedi8~dy after the next metltiLg of Parliament.
Mr. BERRY thought the Attorney-General
was over -l'anglline in snpposing there would
be no general el'ction before the date at
which Parliament would expire after running
its full ltmgth. Tbe end of the year 1866,
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however, would be close upon the time at
which Parliament would expire. If bis suggestion were adopted. there would still be
left sufficient Um~ to show how the tariff had
worked, and in all probability amendments
would be r.-quired, RR this was the first time
that a complex tariff of the kind had been
adopted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would never hwe
consented to the tariff bad he supposed that
any claim for clJmIk'l1sation oould arise
under it.
Mr. GREEVES thought a le88 period than
three years would not bu sufficient to induce
capitalists to invest in new industries.
The clause was then agreed to, without
alteration.
The schedule 8!,tting forth the acts rE'pealed
wal'l then agreed to.
On the schedule setting forth a table of
the import and export duties to be imposed,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM exp]ainpd that the
addition to the paragraph relatif'g to the
duty on spirits, which had been objected to
by the hon. memher for Maryborough, was
mer.,ly a description or definition of the
articles on which duty was to be paid. In
fact, It included the ltg",l definition contained in an act passed in 1863, No. 109, see.
21, and which was now re}>t:aled. The same
thing might be said of the addition to the
paragraph relating to opium.
The alterations named, as well as a few
other verbal additions, were then agreed
to.
The pream bIu was also agret'd to, and the
bill reported. The consideration of the report was ordered to take place next day.
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced that be had
received a message from the Legislative
Council, stating that they insisted on their
amendment in this bill.
The me88age wu ordered to be considered
next day.
The rema.inder of the business was then
postpon·d; and the RllUse adjouraed at
twenty minuted past ten o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH DAY -THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair ai twentyfive minutes ~ast four o'ch. ck, and read the:
Uaual form of prayer.
THB INCORPORArION OF MINING COMPANIES.
Mr. FELLOWS asked the Miuister of Public
Works whether the attt:ntion ot tbe law
officers had been called to the fact that
mining companies are constantly incorpora~d on memorial8 statmg that shares are
held "in trust for the company?" If so,
whether the clerks of the court of mines had
been instruoted to refuse certificates of incurporation where; shattls are BO htld,]

Mr. HERVEY said he had received a reply

Itomade
the dfect that no representations k\d been
to the Law Departmeut ill rt'fe.."ence to

the registration of minivg companies, and
that 110 instructionB had bet>n ~ivell to the
clerks of the courts of miotlS on tbesubject.
He did LOt kllow whether this was an answer
or not, but it was all he had given him to
say.
Mr. FELLOWS could only sta1e that.
though tbe a.ttention of tbe departownt had
not been called to the subject, the .ode of
registration he had referred to prevailtd to an
incredible exknt throughout the col(JlY.
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1866.'
PETITION.

Mr. HERVEY stated that a petition had
boon la10 on his seat in favour of the new
tariff. He would read it to the House, as he
had never rAad it himself before.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Hear hear. HI:! never
does read them.
The PRESIDENT said that as the tariff
was not before the Houst', the petition was
scarcely in orlier.
Mr. HERVEY withdrew the petition that
he might present it on a future occasion.
IMPRIsONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was adopted, and the bill was read a thud
time and passed.
NOTICE 01' MOTION.

Mr. HERVEY intimated that on Tuesday
he would move that a select committee be
appointed to prepare an address of condo·
lence on the assassination of President Lin·
coin.
THB PUBLIC LOAN BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that this bill be read
a second time. As hone members were aware,
the measure provided for the raising of
loans for the construction of rail waYEl, fOY
means of defence, and for reservoirs and
other works for supplying the country dis·
tricts with wattJr. The bill had been post·
poned for some time, in order that the defence
question might be dispost'Ei of. This had
now b6f'n done, and there was, therefore, no
necessity for his making a speech on that
subject. As to the railway expenditure, the
engineer·in·chief had originally JlTOposed a
loan of .£500,000, but the Lower House h!ld
curtailed this sum by one- half, and it might
become necessary, therefore, at some future
day, to obtain a further advance for the
completion of the Mt100urne terminus, a
work which he believed would require
fully the amount of the present lo~n. The
scheme under which the loan for the water·
works was to be expended had already received the approval of the House.
Mr. SLADEN had no ot'jection to the
second reading, but he did think th~t
more information was rtquired as to the mode
in which the loa.n of '£100,000 fOf defence pur·
poses was to be exptlnded. As to the railway
expenditure, though he did not pit hit!
opinion against the engineer-in.chief's, he
could not help thiLking that a great deal
Jllore money had been expended un the
various lines than was necessary to work tht'm
in safety and profitably. One item the
elJgineer-in-chief prop~~ was £32,000 tor
nintlty four lodges, at £350 each, but it Btlemed
to him that wooden tenements of three or
four rooms would be quite sufficient for the
accommodati'Jn of the gatekeePf,rs, and these,
he thought, could be built at from .£100
to £120 each. He could not help noticing, as he travelled up the Geelong
line, how a station had been erected
at the Little Rlver, where it was not
wanted, and ereciOO, too, in the most CObtly
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manner. He W1)8 sure the Legislature had
nut sanctioned such an extravagallce, and he
was justified in assuming that there was a
dangtlf of a repetition of tho fault. He did
hope to soo more lconomy introduced into
the expenditure of the depal'tmtnt. He de·
sired to call attention alsu to the fact that
lar~e sums of money were being spent on
railway sheds, &c., tlt Williamstowll, a place
which was Ptlculiarly liablp to attack in case
of an invasion. 'l'his point should be borne
in mind, and no large railway del,ot should
be cOIlstructed in a situation exposed to an
enemy's guns.
Mr. CAMPBELL agreed with the hon.
,nember that gate clol:lsings were expensive
and useless. Deep trenchtJs over which the
rails could be laid had been found to answer
admirablY·
The motion was then agreed to, and the blll
was committed.
On clause 2, stating the three objects for
which debenturell may be i~sued,
Mr. STRACHAN submitttJd that some plan
of the proposed defenctls ought to be placed
before the House.
Mr. HERVEY replied that the Government had not proposed any scheme. The
Council had joined - Mr. Strachan had joined
himself-with the Assembly in an address to
the home Government for assistance, and
surely it the home Government did assist, it
would exptlct to have something to say as to
the scheme to be adopted. It would be no
ulle whattlver Rending home a scheme already
cut and dried. The Imperial Government
would certainly decide for itself.
Mr. STRACHAN said it was currently re.
ported that a Miniskr waA going hOlne' to.
gether with a volunteer officer, with £100,000
at his disposal. And for what purpose, pray?
And where were the expenses of this trip to
come fIom 'f Were they to come out of the
loan'?
Mr. HERVEY presumed that the hone
mt mber's iL tentiol1 was to ot'ject to any
Minister going to England to revresent the
interests of the colony on the defence question. He was not aware, howt"ver, that it was
proposed to send tln~ of the Mir.Listers home.
He only knew what Mr. Strachan knew, and
what every member knew, that the select
committee of the Ltgislative AtlBtlmbly had
recommended that a dtltgate should be de·
I"patched to neg'Jtiate with the British Govel nment. The Lower House seemed to
agree with this recommendatIon, but, after all,
it was Ol ly a recommendation. and whether
it would btJ carried out or not was quite a
different thing. His own impression was
that it would not be given eff~t to. At the
flame time, it was a matter of very little
moment whether the expenses came out of
the loan or the reVtnue.
Mr. FA WKNER said the question W&i not
how the tJxpen8tl8 were to be paid, but who
was to have the handling of the £100,000.
His opinion was against sending anyone
home, as the colony was sufficiently well
represented already in Great BLitain. There
Were men there of grf'l\ter influence and
p
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better known tn England, and with larger
stakes in the colony. too, than lAny member
of the MinIstry p088essed.
Mr. SLADEN said, that as the member representing the Government had left the
Chamber. it did not appear that the Council
was likely to obtain any inf(,rmation that
evening. He would move that the Chairman
repOIt progress.
Mr. HULL remarked that if any delegate
were appointed now, he would anive bome
when everyone W88 enjoying the shooting
Season on the moors, or travelling on the
Continent. The delegate would have to
spend three or four months at his ease, there·
fore. Besides, what could a delegate do?
He would be 88 inferior a ma.n as himself.
He would have no more influence than any
other }lrivate gentleman. He would be in·
troduced to a Itlvee-would be handsomely
bowed in and handsomely buwed out. Gentlemen in that HouRe knew how difficult it
was to approach official men in England;
what contumely they were likely to receive
if they had no position themselves in the
country. A delegate going home would probably be treated as a former one wa:l-Sent
down to Mr. Henry Berkeley's to try to shoot
partridges.
Mr. COLE rose to address the House.
Mr. SLADEN claimed that his motion for
reporting progre88 should be put. He had
moved it. conctliving that the Miuister repre·
senting the Government W88 not treating the
House with respect by absentilJg himself
from the discussion.
Mr. HERVEY asked what the hon. memo
ber alluded to. He had been absent for a few
momenti:>, but what disreepect was there in
that?
Mr. SLADEN thought the hOD. member
should have been pretient when au imvortant
clautle, concerning which information was lequired, W88 under considelation.
Mr. FAWKNER complained that he had
put a spt'cific question to the hon. member,
and instead of answering it, he got up and
walked out.
Mr. HERVEY begged pardon. He was not
aware that he had done so.
Mr. FAWKNER wanted to know who W88
to disburse the money.
Mr. HERVEY knew nothing abont the
matter.
Mr. FAWKNER.-lndeed! you a member
of the Government, and know nothing about
it!
Mr. BERVEY said that the Council was
well aWart1 that it had all the information it
could ha.ve on this point. The select committee, had recommended tt-e sending home
a Min13ter, but there was no proposal that
this Minister should expend the loan. Hon.
members wanted to laise a Question which
they knew could not be answere~. They
would have it that a Mini8ter was going
home-he only wished it was himself-to
sl'end the loan, when they knew that nothing
of the sort W88 intended. If they disagreed
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with the recommendation made by the committeE', why did they not do so at once, and
finish with the thing?
Mr. SLADEN poiuted out that the House
had expressly dis8l'{reed· with the recommen·
dation that £100,000 should be expended in
gUllS and ammunition. It seemed to him
that it would be betttJr to hi:\ve a conference
with the A8sembly on the subject. He would
move that the clause be postponed, with
a view of allowing the hon. member to
obtain such information as would satisfy the
House.
Mr. HERVEY dr,clined to accept this duty.
The issue sprang from a recommendation of
a committee, which the Governm~nt had
nothing to do with. As to a conference, he
would be very glad to support the hon. memo
bel', if he chose to move for one. It might
be held that evening.
Mr. SLADEN thought it fell to the Government to take action in the mat~r. The
Government had the recommenda.tions of the
Assembly and the recommendatIOn of the
Council before it, and it must be pnpared to
do something. The hon. member rtlpresented
the Government, and it was idle for him to
say that he did not know what the viewE ofthe
Cabinet were. At all events, the Cuuncil
wanted a Minister who could give such information.
Mr. HERVEY perceived that a persistent
attack on the Government was intended.
Without consulting his colleagueR, he would
undertake to say that they would feel themselves boul1d by the stcond paragraph of the
report of the Select Committe~, which he
would read to the House :"Your committee having, since their appointment, madCil sevt!ral important recommendations, which have been sanctioned by
your honourable House, deem it prudent,
pending the result of these several recom~
mendations. to postpone a final decision on
any particular scheme of harbour defences;
but when an answer is obtained· from the
Imperial Government as to the fxtent of
co.operation which may be given b} it to the
local Government, your committee, if reapllointed, hope to be able finally to decide
upon a complete scheme suited to the position and circumstances of this counery."
If the committee postponed its decision, were
the Govtrnment to devise a schemt1?
Mr. FAWKNERcomplainoo that he had as
yet received no answer. Who W&8 to disburse the money? If nothing was to be
done with the £100.000, let the hOI. member
!lay lilO, and the Council would be quite satisfit'd.
Mr. HERVEY said nothing could be plainer
than the words of the clause, which declared
that the loan W88 .. for the purchal6 of arms,
~unR, and ammunition, and the erection,.
building, furnishing, and equipmeru of works,
forts, and ships, and the providing (If all other
things necessary or oseful for the defence of
the colony of Victoria against hJvasion or
attack in time of war." It did J!)t follow,
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though, that the delegate who went home to
represent the' case to the Imperial Govf>rnment would have to expend the loan. Hon.
members were fighting IiIhadows. Had they
declined to accede to the address to the Crown
they might have asked for a scheme, but
ha.ving invited the Imperial Government to
contribute, they muat know that the matter
would have to be left to the officer the
Imperial Government might appoint.
After a further discussion,
Mr. CO LE complained that be could not
get a word in edgeways. (Laughter.) He
strongly advocated the employment of gun·
boats for the defence of the bay.
Mr. JENNER expressed his opinion that it
was desirable that the colony should be represented at home in this matter, and that no
better man could be selected for the mission
than the Treasurer. He would be sorry, how·
ever, that the Trerlsurer shotdd go, as he was
much wanted here.
Mr. FAWKNER remarked that it was quite
wonderful how rapidly the hon. member had
advanced during the few days he had been in
the House. The hon. member, it seemed,
was in the secrets of the Cabinet already.
Howenr, he was not satisfied with the hon.
member's authority. He would move that
the clause be postponed.
~r. HERVEY.-For what purpoee?
Mr. FA WKNER.-To get further informa·
tion.
Mr. HERVEY.-You won't obtain it. You
can't get blood (jut of a stone.
Mr. FAWKNER would give the hon. memo
ber time to repent, at all events.
Mr. DEGRAVES was dead opposed to any
one being sent home. He believed that Vic
toria had a claim on England, if only for the
gold it had sent her; but men like Robert
Brookes and Money Wigram, who were memo
bers of the British Parliament, and who had
large siakes in the colony, could do far more
good than any member of the colonial Minis·
try. He objected, however, to the House
wasting its time in useless discur3sions.
Three niihts had been spent in debating
about a return as to Customs bonds, which no
English Minister would have given, for it
was of a priva.te cAaracteJ, and was quiie
valueless.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Is it? There's £35,000
lost. There are members of both Houses
owing thousands of pounds to the state.
Mr. DEGRAVES.-Where?
Mr. FA WKNER.-In that list (pointing
to the Customs bonds return). I can give
you the names if you wa.nt them.
Mr. DEGRAVES.-How many defaulters
are there?
Mr. FAWKNER.-We can't tell till they
are iried. They don't 'like the test. 'fhat is
the reason the tariff is kept back.
MI. DEGRAVES.-I don't believe It.
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Mr. FAWKNER.-Why, there the papers
are.
Mr. DEGRAYES.-Well, I don't believe it
of any mt-moer ot the Ministry, thougb. I am
not one of their supporters.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Their names are on the
list. You can't deny that.
Mr. DEGRAVES.-They are merchants,
and why should their names not be there?
Mr. FA WKNER.-They have no· business
to ma.ke laws, and take advantage of them.
One Minister owes £~,OOO for one.
Mr. DEGRAVES.-Well, I don't believe in
stabbing men in the dark.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to reply, but was met
by cries of .. Order" and • 'Question." He said
that the discussion had been forced on him.
'l'he committee then di ~ided on the motion for the postponement of the clause.
when there appearedContents...
... 7
Non·contents...
... 10
Majority against the motion ..• 3
The following is the division list: - .
Mr. Clarke
- Fawkner
- Fraser
Mr.
-

Bear
Bla.ck
Campbell
Cole

CONTENTS.
Mr. Henty, S. G. Mr. Sladen
- Jdurphy
- Stra.chan.
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Degraves
Mr. Lowe
- Pettett
- Hervey
- Taylor.
- Jenner

The clause was then agreed to. The bill
having been gone through, was reported to
the House without amendment. 'l'he report
was then adopted.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be read
a third time.
Mr. STRACHAN opposed the motion. The
bUl was a financial measure, and, according
to a resolution of the House, must be postponed until the tariff came up. He moved,
as an amendment, "That the third reading
be postponed until Tuesday."
Mr. HERVEY presumed that, tariff or no
tariff, the bill was iD be passed, and if so, it
ought not to be detained a single moment.
There were important measures still befote
t!le Legislature dependent on the passing of
thid bill.
Mr. ST...ADEN maintained that the Oouncil
was bound to take precantions to secure the
bringing up of the tariff. If any delay occurred, the fault lay with the illegal action of
the Government.
Mr. COLE remarked that the resolution
had been set aside the previous evening.
The House divided on the question .. that
the words propoeed to be omitted stand part
of the motion," when there appearedContents
...
... 5
Non-contents
... 14
MajoIity for the amendment ... 9
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The following Is the divlsion·list:CONTENTS.

Mr. Cole
- Hervey

Mr. Jenner
- L9we.

Mr. Pettett

NON-CONTENTS.

Mr.
-

Bear
Black
CampbeIl
CIarke

Mr.
-

-

Degraves

-

Fawkner
Fraser
Highett
Benty S. G.

Mr. SIaden
- Strachan
- Taylor
Dr. Wilkie

MitcheIl

The third reading of the bill was then appointed for Tuesday.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes past six o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE LATE PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that he
should move, on Tuesday next, tha.t the
following address be presented to Htlr Majesty:"We. your Majesty's faithful subjects, the
members of the Legitllative Asst:mbly of Victoria in Parliament asst-mbltd, draw near
and approach your Mltj('sty with fr"sh
assurances of our loyalty and affection.
.. We desirtl to tlxpre!:lS ollr abhorrence of
the foul crime by which the United States
have been deprived of their late President,
Abraham Lincoln, and our profound sympathy with the American Government and
people in their national calamity.
"We d&lire also to reeord our unfeigned
condolence with Mrs. Lincoln in her deep
affliction; and we hnmbly beg that your
Maj~sty will be graciously pleased to communicate these our heartfelt sentiments to
the Government at Washington."
THE CASE OF CONSTABLE MADDEN.
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which provided for the registration of these
documents had never intended that such a
use should be made of "the privilege, and he
wafl also satisfied that the continuance of
such a f:ystem would have a most damaging
effect on public credit.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was not prepared to
inform the hone member that the Government intended to take any action in this
matter, and it seemed to him that they
could scarcely interfere. The law d(clartld
that bills of sale and all instruments of the
like character should be registered. and went
OB to provide that anyone might have access
to and inspect the register. It also provided
that any person might take a copy of the
Icgister, and he could not 6ee how persons
could be compelled to keep the information
to themselves. (H~ar, hear.) He was not prepared to deny tLat It was a civil evil to abutle
the information thus obtained; but if is were,
it was a mat~r for personal redress, and not
for Legislative interference. At the worst, it
was an inconvenience, which in this case N88
a gain to the genera.l public.
After some further rtlmarks from Mr.
LEVEY, the Bubject dropped.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. LONGMORE gave notice that he would
ask the MilJit,ter of Lands, next day, whether
Mr. Mason, land-officer at WarrnambooJ,
acted in accordance with his instructionc:l in
refusing to give any information regarding
the umelected allotments in the IUt'a (If Ballangeich, in consequence of which a wrong
lot had oeen applied for by a certain gentleman. The hon. member &1110 gave notice that
he woulll, on the same day. ask the Ohief
Secretary, whether clauses 28 and 29 of the
Prev<:ntilln of Diseases in Animals Eiiatnte
applied to the agricultural areas.
Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice that, next day,
he would a~k the Chief St'cretary at whose
instance, and for what reaso08, three Catholic
children from Arar~t were kept in the PtO"
testant Orphanage. Melboune.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on the
same day, he would call the atkntion of the
G0vernment to the urgent necessity wbich
existed for t"legraphic communication with
Malmesbury.

Mr. ZEAL asked the Chief Secretary, if the
Government ill tended to compensate Constable Madden for the injuries BUtitained by
bim (on the 8th July, 18(3), whilbt in the discharge of his duty in arrestin,; a thief at
'l'aradale ?
Mr. M'OULLOCH Baid the Government
bad already granttd to Consta.ble Madden
NOTICB OF MOTION.
the lar~est amoullt which the Police Ruward
Fund woold allow- -viz., £136. AI'l, however,
Mr. JONES gave notice that he would
be was no longer capable of performing police move, on the foll.)wing day, for all papet'S conduty, the Guvernment would endeavour to nected with thQ re-int<talment of M~jor Wallace in his post in the V ulunt~r Force.
find some suitable employment for him.
THE TRADE PROTECTION SOCIETY.

Mr. LEVEY called the attention of the
Attorney-General to the various publications
of the Trade Protection Sociely; and 8tked
whether the Uovernment proposed to take
any action in til ... matter? Perhaptl tbe House
lVas aware th"t. by meaus of the publicationlS
il'l8.ued by thiti society, no one c(Juld ext::cote
a bill of sale or obtain the smallest
advance on his propelty without the fUCI
being puolisheo to the world. He maintained that the L('gislature in passing the act

PRIVIL.GE.-MBMBERB OF PARLIA)[EN~
CORONERS' JURIES.

AND

Mr. JONES asked the Attorney-Gdneral,
wht-ther corOllers had power to compel the
att"ndance of membflrs of the HotStl on
jurie8 mmmoned by them, or ta inftier. fines
on members of the House fornon-atte1dance
on 8uch juries? He was aware that members
of the Houtle had been summoned 01. coroners' juries, and he believed that one mem'
ber had been fined for non-attendance. He
would point out that, if thL! custom were legal,
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The message was ordered to be considered
next day.
APPROPRIATION BILL.
The report on this bill was then taken into
consideration.
On the question that the new claulle 2,
which impot!6S certain Customs' duties. be read
a second time.
The SPEAKER desired, now that the opportunity had presented itself, to be relieved from the responsibility of sanctioning
the tacking of Ievenue clauses to appropriation claw-Ies. The 4uestion was raised upon
a former occiisiun, but the Hubjt ct waS not
tben legitimately befola the Huuse. The
question at that time was of order, raised
by himstlf-tbat the title of the bill and
the provisions it contained did not corretlpoud with the order of leave. 10 consequence of that ruling, the reVtnue clauses
were struck ont of the bill, and thereforl'l the
queBtion of tacking rbvenue to approprilJtioQ
claul:!6S was 00 10l.g",r before the House. N()w,
however, in the rt:port of the commit.... it
appeared that revenue clauAes were tack6a to
appropriatioIJ. clauses. He thought, thens·
fore. that the qUtltltion was suffi":le01ly before
the hou.-e, an'l he detiired to be relieved hom
responsibility in tho matter by again bringing the subjt!ctuuder the notice of bono mtlm-\
helS. In his opiuion, it was contrary to the
pl8Clice and UE'age ot Parliament to attaca
rev~nue clautles to appropI iatlun clause8.
(He!lr, hear.) Furthrr, Ihe House ~a~ pre-(
vt:llted doing so by the standing ord.·r.
ThLrtlfore, if it were desir.,d tbat the tacking 1
~hould be adopted, in his opinion the stand- I
lDg order should be suspi~nded. However, it
appear~·d that there was a large wbj'Jrity of
m~mbers of the House who did not coiucide
with him iu this opinion, aud to the views
of that majlrit he was, of course, bound
to r;ubmit. He was bu· the moutbpi. ce of
the Roust', and whatever course the House
might determine he ftlt bound to say he
would cart} onto But he wi.;hed to be rellt:v~d ./'
from the responsibility of coinciding in a
course which he bt,lit ved to bl:; contl"luy to
the standmg orlier!!; aud he toOk the firtlt
oppo~tunity that pres~ll~ed it~elf of I:!tating
hIS VIews tu the H(;u~t'. 'I he obJtdion h., hill!
ra.ised on this occw-iou wa~ Le~ a~me 1 at the
rights of thtl House in allY Wi6y. The Houtie
no doubt potlses81:ld the right of doing th It which W88 proPOt'ed. (HtIU, hear.) 1'herd
could be no doubt th"t [be HOUlse of Commons p()~~essed the right, and this H JUS~,
equ~ll)" with. the House of Commol1l1, possessed the llght; bllt the question WIlS,
whether thtly wr.r·~ nut, in t'xdci.,.in~ it straining their powers. alld acting contrary to the
ullage and J!ractlce .of the home ParliameLt.
Not only tbe practIce lu:.d us .. gtl ot PMliament, bnt also t~tlir own standi..,g IlrdeJ8, reIJU>JlISONllENT FOB DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
tltraint'd thtlm III the ex", cilltl ot th .. t right
BILL.
Aud the same arKument applied to the PIt,:
The SPEAKER aonounOed that a mes· ce~ding8 of the other HOllBe. It could not be
sage had booM rtceived from the Legisl1\tive ~allJ. that tbe U ~per HOU'-d in rt'jc:cling this
Councilllltimating that this BiU bad bec:n or any other mOlley bill had no right to do
paI!Ied. with aRlc:.uume.B;S.
:;0,
1'116 UPPtlr RvW!u L"d a l~al right tu

it would furnish a very convenient way of
getting rid of a turbulent majority.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM considered that the
question would have been more properly ad·
dressed to the Spealter than to himself, and
he thought the House would feel indebted
to the Speaker if he would inform hon. members what their privileges in this ref:pect were.
Re could only say that cotoners' juries diftfored from general juries in questious of privilege, for Ct:rtain persons were exempted
from attendance on ordtnaTY crimiual Ilnd
civil juries who were compdltld to attend on
coronere1' juries. He did not &e!!ire to express
any opinion on the point raised by the hone
member, but tbe role appeared to be stated in
very dilltixlCt terms in May. Rule 140 waB as
follows:"As the withdrawal of a witne88 may
affect the administration of justice, the priviIt'go. has Vtlry properly boon waivt'd ; but the
Stlrvice of members upon juries not bding
ahdolutely nect-ss!uy, their mor., immediate
duties in ParJiamt'nt are held to s'lpersede the
obligation of attendance in other courts. The
privilege hi of great antiqUity, the tenure
per baroniam having confern;d an exemption
from stlrving on juries not only upon those
summoned to Plirliamtnt, but also upon all
tenal. ts per baroniam."
He might add, that in one calle the Speaker
of the Hou~ of Commons was Iequeste<i to
write to ajudgi:', directing that no fin~ should
be inflicted on an hone mewber who had neglected to attend on a jury. He thought it was
dt:sirable that the rule should be kno ... n ; anJ
no doubt if it WHtl stated by the Speaker it
would be obstlrved by those whose duty it was
tosuwmon juries.
The SPEAKER .aid the rule of Parliammt
on t.bjtct had heen of long ~hndilJg, and
was.
clear une. It wall, that all civll
duti
ailling to members uf Parliament
must glve way to the bighetit civil duty of all
-viz, that of atte;,ding Parliament. No
I'ubpama could lie against any memher of
Padi~m6lJt, and he waS ~xempt froID attending on all juries.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked if the rule ap·
plitld at all times of the year, as well at! during
tbe 8tl6sion.
~e SPEAKER said the rule applied
dUring tht' I!itting of P"rliament I$nd during
every adjournment of the P~rliament. He
believed that it had Dot been hdd to apply
during prorog .tions-that was to ~aJ, w ht" n it
would not inteTfere with a member's atten.1·
aDee in Parliam.nt; but it apI,lied to all
timet wht·n eo member was g ing to ur return·
tog' from Pa.rliament, Wticrl meant forty
day8 before the assemb:ing of Parliament and
forty da)8 aftitlr the prorog'ition. (Hear,
hear.)
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(Mr. Grant....... IINoj" and cries of
He w~ only asserting what he
thought was assented to on all sidts of the
House t" No," again from Mr. Grant j aun
critlS of "Ohair"). that the Oonstitution Act
conferred on the Legislative Council the
legal right to n-ject all money bills; but constitutional practice and the usage of Parliament restrained them from the exercise of
that right. He had no object in taking this
course other than to see the House adopt wha.t
he considered to be the right, constitutional,
and proper cumse. If he mi~ht be allowed, he
would say one thing furth~r. It was only
this, that he would rather tbat the infraction
-as he regarded it -of the usage and practice
of Parliament should have comd from another
place. He would rathtr see the members of
this House shnd in defence of their ril'thts,
than take the fir.it aggressi ve step.
Mr.M'OULLOCH regretted that the Speaker
haq t;iot on a former occasion taken up the
poSItIOn he han now assumed, because it was
well known to the members of the House
thaWhe course adopted by the Government
and the ROUHl was adopted on the suggestion
of the Speaker. The course that toe Goverument proposed to take was on that occasion put very ditltinctly to the Speaker,
who a{jmitted the right of the House to do
the very thiug the Guvernment wauted to do
-viz., to send up tbe Appropriation Bill with
the Tariff Bill. That was toe que~tion then
immediately before the House. l'he Speaker
had ruled before the refreshment hour that
it would be contrary to the precerlents of the
House to do such a thiIlg j but aftt·r the refreshment hOUl he (the Speaker) st~ted that
he had had some consultation with hon.
memberi'l, and he then ma.de the following
rema.rks:"During tbe interval hon. members bad
spoken to bim regardillg' the Itm!lrk made by
the Attorney-General, that his decision t;b.ould
have been givt n on the occasion when the
previous discu~sion took place. On that
occasion, however, thHe wa~ no questi.n sub
mitted for the Sp(·aker's dt-cision, and it was
Dot competent for the Soeaker to interfere,
UIlI~t-B the matter involved the rights of tbe
Hout!e. Now. he had DtWtr disputed the
right of the I-Iou8e to send up the Appropria·
tion Bill as propo~ed." (fhe Sp. aker."I don't do so now.") •• He said that
the House had a perfect nght to do ~O; but
his objection was, that tnere were certain
forms nec:!ssary which had not betn ob·
serv\:ld."
He held that that was the time for the
Sp"'aktr to have made his of jectiou. and
put the House right in it,; CllUrtle of
action. After these rt marks from the Speuke r •
he was asked by the 'l'reasurer, seeillg that
the right of the House to dtJaI with tbe Appropriation Act Eiltl proposed was ad mitted,
what forms would be neces8ary to be gone
tbrllugh in order to accowplish that end.
The Speaker then suggt"sted the very courot
which the Guvernment ha'i adopted, and. after
having followod ont tha.t suggestion, the

"Yea.")
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Speaker now said that it was contrary to
the practice and usage of Parliament. He
thought the time had gone by for the Speaker
to take such an objection. The time to do
so was when the question first camf;l before
the House. The Speaker should then have
laid down the line of action to be taken by
the House. The House must depend, to a
certain extent, upon the directions of the
Speaker, and he thought it was both unwise
and unfortunate that the Speaker did not
give that advice upon a former occasion.
What had been the result? Why, that if
the Speaker's decision was rigbt, the House
had been wasting two nights-(An hOD. memb~r.-" Six months.")-in following out the
very course the Speaker had proposed. He
would rL'ad what was further stated on this
6ubj~ct: " Mr. Verdon understood from the Speaker's
remarks that his objections related to the
form rather than the substance of the motion.
He would, therefore, only be consulting the
time and convenience of the House in asking
the Speaker to favour hon. members with his
opinion as to the proper form of doing that
which he had been pleased to say the Rouee
had a perfect right to do. As far as Ministers
were concerned, they would only be too
glad to act in accordance with the forms
and cust'lIDS of the H'lUse. (Hear, hear.)
., The Speaker said that he had never doubted
the right of the House in this matter. The
House of Commons had alwa.ys maintained
its right to send up money bills in what form
and at what time it pleased, and he maintained that the Assembly possessed the rights
an~ privileges of the House of Commons.
There were two Lills on the paper, an Appropriation Bill and a revenue bill-tbe Customs'
Duties Laws Amendment Bill A bill had
been brought in which, it appear~as to
uuite those measures, bllt certain t
had
not been carried out. The mode 0
aling
with the qlwstion now was, to let the Appropriation Bill be rean a second time, and to
let the Customs Duties Laws Amendment
Bill be read a Aecond time, and then let there
be a motion to refer the two to the same committee, with an instruction that the cr)m·
mittee have power to make the two bills into
one."
..
Here was a Chlllf courRe of action laid down
by tbe Speaker, and the Government had followed out the r. commt'ndaLion to the very
letter, and yet now he took objection to the
very COUT!le illto which be had led them. He
arimitted the right of the H'lu!.'le to act in the
way they wt-re doing, and was there, therefore, any ftBS,n why they Rhould not establish.
a precedt'nt on that ri~ht?
The SPEAKER had not disputed the
right.
Mr. M CULLOOII was aware of tbat, but
yet the Speaker had objl cted that the House
had 1.10 right to exercise that right, and th~t
it was contrary to plt'cedent. He (:\Ir. M'Oulloch) found that the H,mse of Commons bad
guarded the rigbts and privileg6t1· of the
people of Ellgland, 130 that the nnance:; of the
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country should be managed by the lower
branch of the Legislature, and they could
establish a precedent on that right. An instance of that was afforded in tilt' paper dutie8
question. Wh! n the House of Lorde rejected
that measure, the CommoDs passed a serietl
of resolutionEl, and adopted a course not taken
fOT many years-viz., etltablisbitJg by precedent their right to a power posstJfsed by them
from time immemorial. Now, holding that
the same pl'iviltges were secured to this
House, Wa.R it not in thdr powt'r to carry
them out. He regretted to find the S,Jeaker not
Bupporting the rights of this House-(Cries
of "Oh, oh")-and he did not sllrink from
Rtating as much, because this que;;tion was far
more important than one afi'Lctiug an individual, be he who he might. If the House
had the right to deal with this question, it
was their duty to exercise that right, and
maintain that the finances of the country
must be managed by the Assembly.
The SPEAKER was sorry to think any
hon. member, especially a representative of
the Government and the leader of the House,
should charge him with shirking thf rights
of the House on any consideration. He had
always maintained the rights of tbe Assembly
during the number of years be bad pnlsided
over their deliberations, and he would
maintain them still.
He bad 801 ways
contended for this right, and bad now
only stated the practice and m:ages of
Parliamellt in respect to its exercise.
He had interposed in order that the bill
should be dealt with in the regular manner,
and had objected to the introductiun of an
Appropriation Bill wbich contained revenue
clauses. Oh the very ground of that suggestion, the bill was withdrawn, and at that
moment the question no lon~er existed. In
f&Ctrlooaaed to be before the House. He
b.
suggested the course by which- if it
,fable tbat the object in view should
be
ed-it could be attained, and which
indeed was the onls courStl to be taken. It
would thus be seen that the question neVer
came before the House till the present moment, and it was only now tbat he could
relieve himself from the responsibility of
appearing to advise an evasion of the standing ordtlf that he thought ought to be suspended before going any further.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regarded the effect of the
remarks of tbe Chief Secretary as strangely
introduced to a deliberative body, especially
on a question of tbe construction of law and
usage. It appeared to him (Mc. O'Shanassy)
that in expressing his regret that the Bppakt"r
had not maintained the rights of the House,
the Chief Secretary was actually disputing
the xlght of the Speaker to form any judgment on the matter at all. Nr)w, tha.t was a
COQDe of action wbich could not be defended.
The Ohly thing a member of Parliament, or a
member of the Government, could do, if htl
was displeased with the ruliug of tbe Speaker,
was to take tbe !lense of the House, and govern the Speaker by the opinion of the
majority; but to make remarks which, in
effect, set aside the riiht of deliberating,
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which every hon. memoor possessed, was
wrong, e~pecially wht::n the hon. member
who;;e judgment was impugned was actually
cbarg~d with the function of 8tleilJg that the
rules which formed the practice of Parliament were preserved. IndetJd, such a course
of adion apPlared to mean even more than
it did at first Figbt. Tbe forms, usage, and
practice of Parliament were not matters of
personal right or perEonal advantage to hon.
memberp, but tb"y were laid down for the
purpose of vrotecting the public liberties of
a. public chamber; aud unless they were laid
down-and 1<1.1<1 down in a form consoli·
dated by the wisdom of ag~s - we should
not be jUf;tified in having a deliberative
chamber at all. 'Ye might as well, otherwise,
do as was done before, in patlt times-call a
public me(,ting, and have the laws passt::d in
tbe markl t-place. It was for such reasons &s
this why a deliberative chamber, small in
number, were called upon to transact public
bUtlineos, and why such forms and usages
were ebtablished. According to those forms,
leave must be asked to bring in a bill; while
an ordinary mortal would inquire what occa... ion there was fur all that-why not make the
law at once? But it was found by experience,
wiiw and expedit:nt to adbere to those forms,
that a bill should be read a second time, that
it should be considered in committee, its
amendments reported, and again cOllsidered ;
that it should be read a third time, and then
finally pass. Wbat were t.hey all for but the
protection of public liooltie,,? And for that
reason it was the interest of every hon. memo
ber to see tbat those forms were complied
with. So much fur tbe qut-slion, so far as tais
Chllm ber was concerned. He had thought it
the business of thOE~e who represeuted the
Governmellt in that Hou8e to imtruct themselves ill tbe rules of the House, and the
modes of conducting the public aft'airl:! there,
and it was no plea for them to fiet up, that
they were waiting for the Speaker to tell
them what to do. Why, the Government
who set up such a. plea as that ought to be put
out of court. It was true that occasion
migbt arise for hon. roemb~rsto have recourse
to the advice of the Speak ..r, on account of
his superior experience; but that was different from coming to him to know how to
conduct bills througb Parliament. That was
beside the question, and tbe Speaker was not
bound to volunteer his advice about that; therefore, be (MI. O'Shanassy) considered that there
was no neces~ity wbatever to censure the
Speaker hecaurie h~ happtned to differ from
a maj)rity of the House on this point. As
for the real poir.t at issue, whether a monf'Y
bill could be tacked to the Appropriation Bill,
he contended that it had not been shown
tbat the House of Commons had dono
anything of the sort for the last 150
yt"ars; and in re8pect to the Speaker's
ruling as to tbe rights of tbis HOURC being'
the rights of the House of Commons, he
bel!ged leave to differ from that ruling, and
8hte his reasons. III the flrRt. place, the
House of Commons could assuredly not be
said to stand on the sa.me footing as the
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Legislative Assembly of Victoria. It had
Mr KYTE.-What about Mr. Dill?
lights which had grown UP by prescription,
Mr.O'SHANASSY continued to say, that
and bad not been conferred by any other in respect to the question raised then there
tribulJal in the world. Whelcas the Vic· were members sitting on the Treasury benches
torian Legislative Assembly was credted by who had contt-nded that in that case the par·
the statute Jaw of the Cow mons, Lords, and ticular party of the press in question had
Sovt.reign. Tb~ charact",r of the one was not interfered with the deliberative rights of
that which had grown with the nation, and the AssemblJ. They boldly denied the right
founded on the empire; but the other was of the Assembly to interfere, and, although
the growth of yel5telday. }'o st-t up for this the hOD. member who raised the point was a
A~Rlmbly a claim to be ablp, of inherent right, politic~l opponent of his (Mr. O'Shanassy's),
to do the same as the House of Commons, was yet he had Btood up fur those priviltges, and
to deny a positive Loct of histOly-it was to set the other side-he dared to say-were shamenp an authority which did not exi~t. Thode fully bt:attn on their OWIJ ground. But the
who contended for it should first prove that preselJt question was on the form of the con·
there was an analogy in the constitution of stitution of the House, while the one just
the two. The plain histoIic fact was, that not alluded to touched on the privileges of hon.
a single step was taken in regard to the members and the rights of debate. The ar·
t'htablillhment of this Chamber, except by gument now related to the right of this House
statute la.w, and it could not ovenide the to do without the other branch of the Legis-bounds Stt by its own cnntititution. What lature, and what had that to do with the pr!aid the standing orders state on the subject? I vileges of the House? The two things were
This :totally dissimilar. (Hear, hear.) The distinc.. That in all cases not herein provided for, tion between the two was as great as that
reEOrt shall be had to the rules, f"rrus, usagt's, I between the Assembly and the town council.
and practice of the Commons House of Par- To canyon his previous argument, he would
liament of Great Britain and Ireland, which point out that the bill before the House
shall be followed so far as the same may be I actually dealt with the territorial revenue.
applicable to this Assembly. and not incon- I It was mixed up with the Appropriation Bill
sistent with the foregoing rules."
of the year. Even the Minister of Justice
Now, the fin,t point that occllrred h8re was had argued that the gold export duty was
that the G0verument could not make a prd· substantially a rent and not a tax. If it was
ctdent because every conceivable case was to a rent it was not a tax, and no doubt what
be dealt with according to the rules laid that hon. member held once he held now•.
down, and to the forms, usage, and pra.ctice And what was the clause of the Constitution
of Parliament. It was to this tha.t the Act relating to this territorial revenue. It
Speaker had first called attention, and those was this :who had then found them~elve8 obliged to
"Subject to the provisions herein coutake his ll:dvice coul~ hardl~7 avoid or d0l!bt tained, it shall be lawful for the Legislature
the propriety of domg so III the seco~d m- of Victoria to ma.ke laws for regulating the
stance. To come to the matter at Issue, mle letting disposal and occupation of the
what was the use of the words :' so far as th~ waste land~ of the Crown, WithiDt.bI.:...BaBaii.dd
Same may be applicable to th18 Assembly. colony and of all mines aDd ~
if that Assembly had the Same powc:rs aB the therei~."
.•.. :.
Commons? Why should they be put In except L t L
members mark the word" Legis!..
to sho.w ~ha~ t~e Assembly was, after all, to t:re" ~~t ,. the House of Assembly." What
act wIthm hmlts, and that they were only was the object of this but to prevent the sulr
empowered to do under statute what the ject from being dealt with by one House
House of Commons was not bou!ld to do, o,r alone. This was another proof that there
not to do at all. For example, m the tra~8. was something iu the standing orders to
fer of the p~operty of the Crown to the LlglS· show tha.t the Assembly had not the rights
lature of thIS cou!.try. no attempt was set ~p of the House of Commons in many matters.
to show that that property was vested o~ly lD It showed still more the effect of the words
the At;sembly, ,!hl~h should have llartlculal "so far as the same may be applicable to this
power to deal With It over tha.t pot;,;essed by Ass bl" They were evid(.ntly inserted
the other. branch of the Lt-gI~l~tu~e .. ~oth jntee~io~~llY, for if they Wt·re omitted it
,,:ere admltte,d ~ohaveco.or~lll~ltl:JurIsdlCtlOn. would be assuming, more or less, that this
'1 hey were JOInt trmtees, and whether the House had all the rights of the HoJ.1se of
other chamber represented ono or ]00,000,000 Commons which they had not.
ekctors, they could say yes or no to any ques,
tion of dealing with the Crown lal,ds, milJes,
Mr. IIIGINBOTHAM. - Wtat are out
minerals, alJd gold, just as much 88 this cbam· rights?
b,r. [twa8,the~,aD~surdltyfortheAssem
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-We have the rights
bly to say tha.t In thIS matkr they had an which the Constitution confers upon us, and
~ulimlted power to say and do what they no more.' We have a right to legislate OD all
hked •. And was nO,t land a mOliey matter? matters contained within the four COIDers of
Could It not be ,~eahsed as money, and, thert' the Constituti(Jn Act.
fore, the words. so far as the Bame may ~e
M HIGINBOTHAM said he knew that
appliable to thIS Assembly," had clearly m
r.
. •
VIew the limited puwers of that body in dt.:alMr. O'SHANASSY took It then that the
iDg with matters of this kind.
hon. Attorney-General was answert:d. (A
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laugh.) He asked would anybody continue the analogy that the A.esemhly
aud the House of Commons had toe same
rights? Would they argue analogically that
the Legislative Council was the same as the
House of Lnrdt!? Why the thing WM absurd. 1.'he Lords did not exist here. Both
Houee& exi"ted here under statute, and by
that statute they must abide: In one case
there was an appeal in support of the pIivileges of this House to the Supreme Court,
and from thence to the Privy Council. It
Wt\8 then contended that the Houc!e had
no right to pa~s a certain BCt; alid if the
Privy Council had adopted that view, wonld
not that act have been so much waste piper?
Might not, by the same rule, twenty other
acts be made waste paper to-morrow morning? What, then, was the use of saying that
thts House had the same rights ae the House
of Commons? Could the rights which were
the heritage of the British people grow up
here?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM- Yes.
Mr. O'SHANASSY (continuing). - Could
they be transplanted by statute? It was not
the case with the American States. It was not
the case with Jefferson. He WBS driven from
that ~ound, and brought to the .. rights of
man' at last. He was driven to the doctrine
of Tom Paine. Hl)w ridiculous glew the compadt-on! If the Govemor, acting under iustructions from the Imperial Government.:rfjected
any bIll passed by this Legislature, what, thf'n,
became of tht' argument? Could it be said,
that because the Crown had not exercised the
light of rejection in England for 150 years,
that the Government by such r, jection would
bMoing outside the Oonstitution? Could the
othrnor reject a bill? He (Mr. O'8hanassy)
contended that he could. This very bHl
might be rtjected, for aught he knew. So
such a'analogy could not be set up. There
was an analogy in the forms of legislation,
the sta.nding orders, modes of debate, and all
the main precedents laid down as to proceedings· but to say the powers of each body were
equai, was monstrous. This Legislature could
not make peace nor war. In fact, there were
innumerable subjects which it could not
handle, and to set up any theory of equal
footing other than that of the power of passina legislative enactmellts, was the most ridicalou80fshams. What might occur practically?
The Secretary of State for the Colonies might
withdraw any Ministry, and do what he
pleased in his instructions to the Governor.
Would that support the analogy? Why, even
in the simple levying of duties, the Assembly
was coDstrained to follow the course of the
Constitution Act. All duties must bd chlirged
the same to all; but the House of Commons
could make distinctive duties to-morro..v. It
was quite true that it was open to be argued
that the Constitutiou would bear tbe strain
upon it when the point came to be tried; and
this was the paint where constitutional
writers found 80 much difficulty. It was
found extremely bard to keep within the linell
of the law, alid hence the British Constitution was 80 praised because it had an un·
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bounded latitude, not being encumbered by
statute. In Victoria. however, our Oonstitution was a written one, and we were bound
by its limits. Again, it was said that this
House was only making its own propl.i881s.
which the other Ohamber could rtjeot; that
was, that they had the legal right to do 80,
but not the constitutional right. For this
argument it was only necessary to look again
at the powers given to this Chamber hy the
Oonstitution Act itl!t:lf. They were taese :-"All hills for appropriating any part of
the revenue of Victoria, and for imposing any
duty, rate, tax, rent, return or impost, shall
originate in the Assembly, and may be rejected, but not altered, by the CounciL"
ThuB the power ofrejection was clearly given,
and why should the clause be made to say
that the rejection would be leg~l hut not constitutional. In fact, the Oouncil had the
legal and constitutional right, both. What
was the u~e of stating this iu the Oonstitution
Act unit' liS it was meant that the two things
-the two bodies-were of equal force and
authority? That argument was OIJanBWeIable, and could not be met. The qoestion might be asked of the Conncil, .. Do
you rt joot a money bill by auy other
power tban that conferred by the constitution ?'. just 8.8 the Assembly might be
asked, "Do you legislate nnd~r any other
known law tban that under wbich yon are
assembled?" How could the difltinction be set
up? The H'Juse of Oommons might set it up
as forming part of their practice, or as forming part of the practical mode of working tbe
Oonstitntion; but the VictoIian COD8titutioll
was within written limits, and the cases were
so far different. Was it not monstrous te
declare that this Assembly had the inherent
power of initiating controlling matters of
finance, that nothing was left to the Upper
Honse hut the right of legal assent or legal
rejl~ction, but that if they legally rejected
tbey were acting unconstitutionaly. Suppose
this Chamber were'to commit great extrav...ganCe8, get into debt, and be left without the
m! aDS of paying off its alJnual incumbrance,
would it be held that the Upper House
was to have no deliherate voice in the
adjustmelJt of that debt? Would it be
borne that for all time a debt of Bay one
hundred millions of money Wa'!i to be dealt
with simply by a majority of the Assembly?
Again. in our new untried legislative eYlltiem,
only eight years old. to set up a cl ...im W this
power was t'xtraordinary. It arose not 80
much from a qUt'8tion of right as from a wl"akneBS inherent in our @ystem, and hence it
would have been a rash and foolish experiment on tbe p-irt of those who had anything
to do with the framing of the Oonstitlltion to
confer 80 enormOUR a power on anyone
Ohamber. So unlikely was such an intention,
that, in fact, a greater latitude WIl8 given to
this Chamber than to any :>tber, for it was admitted that in tWQ other colonies the second
Ohamber was endowed with the power of altering finance measures. That power was not
given here, and when it was assumed, though
7 Q
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only for the purpose of correcting the EstImates, he (Mr.O'Shlmassy) had invariably resisted it. After giving a few reasons why he
had not spoken before on this Q.uestion, Mr.
O'Shanassy proceeded to contend that the
question whether the exercise of such a power
as that claimed for this Assembly was wise or
unwise had nothing to do with the matter.
The qnestion of whether a change was desirable was beside the point at issue, and he
held that a precedent could not now be
made. The words of the standing orders
were what he held by, for with reference to
the forms and usage of the House of Commons, the practice for 150 years had been to
send up the Appropriation Act at the end of
the session by itself, and if the contrary could
be shown then there would be authority to go
on. What was the use of going back to 1689,
when responsible government was only esta·
blished in 1688, and never going more forward than 1710? Could that be cittd as
practice, and was not ignorivg the existing
state of the form, usage, and practice, admitting
In reality, that the objections taken to the
proposed proceeding were fundamentally right.
What would be the effect of tacking bills?
Why, if the House could tack two bills
together, it conld tack twenty or fifty i and
the result would be a perfect babel or confusion. Supposing the Appropriation and
Tariff ~Bill to be rpjected by the Council,
what would 00 the result? Would the
Ministry dare to put their hands into the
Treasury without a warraut from the Governor? The Governor, however, was bound
down by the statute law-he could not give
a warrant for the payment of money out of
the TreasUtY without the authority of an act
of Parliament. What, then, would be the
gain of this grand system of tat;king the
tariff to the Appropriation Bill'? What
would be the next move? Who was to pay
the public debts? If he were a supporter of
the Miniitry, he would not concur in the
proposition to tack the two bUls together
until the Government frankly informed him
What they intended to do iu the event of the
measure 'being rejected by the Legislative
Council. They had not given a single intimation to the House as to what it was their
intention to do. Their only reply was, that
sufficient for the day was the eyil thereof, and
that they would considlJr what course
to puraue at the proper time. It had
been stated by a member of the Upper
House that there Were three contiDgencies
whioh might arise if the bill were rejected.
There might be a commercial crisis, or an
appeal to the country, or, worst calamity of
all, the Government might resign. (A laugh.)
He did not think that there was likely to be
a commelcial crisis over the bonds given as
security for the few thousand pounds' worth
of tea and sugar duties iu a community
which b,)asted of having £10,000,000 of importi1 and .£10,000,000 of exports per annum.
As to an appeal to the country, he did not
lee the policy of that step, when the Govern
ment claimed that the House had been elected
by an overwhelming majority in favour of
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their policy; and as to the resipation of the
Ministry, that was a matter locked entirely
in their own breasts. (Laughter.) He protested against endeavouring to establish a
precedeJlt for the course which the Government were adopting when no precedent
existed. Was the House justified, under the
Constitution Act, in adopting that course ;
and if it did adopt it, was it prepared for the
consequences which would follow? It might
be that there were defects in the constitu1;ion
of the colony which it was desirable to
remedy, but they ought to be reme·
died in a proper manner, and not by
violent and unconstitutional proceedings.
The Attorney-General had argued that the
Upper House represented property only, and
that the Lower House represented the people
-represented numbers. That distinction,
however, was a fallacious one. The Assembly
only represented the majority of the elElctors
by whom the members of the House were
returned; and, moreover, it represented property as well as the Legislative Council.
Perhaps there were not so many millionaires
in that House as there were in the Upper
House; but he doubted whether there was not
in the aggregate as much wealth represented
in the Assembly as there was in the Council.
The necessity urged in favour of tacking the
tariff to the Appropriation Bill was not a
financial necessity, but a political one. The
Government, in fact, felt thatthey must carry
out the will of the majority of the House.
(Mr. Kyte-" The will of the people.") The
hon, member concluded by stating that as he
differed from the ruling of the Speaker on two
pointt;, he had thought it only courteous to
the Speaker to explain the grounds upon
which he differed, and in doing so he felt llat
he had discharged a public duty. (OhAm
from the 0 pposition.)
Mr. MICHIE congratulated the hqp. member for KUmore up In ha.ving found his voice
that evening. From the observations made
by the hon. member on the previous evening.
he understood that it was his intention to
allow the bill to go to the Council without favouring the House with any remarks
upon the question of privilege which it involved. The Speaker, however, seemed to
have the honour of being the Moses to tap
th~ rock from which the waters had flowed
that evening. (Laughter.) After the ex·
haustive speech of his hon. collt'ague the
Attorney·Genelal on the constitutional question on the previous evening, he (Mr. Michte)
would not have thought it necessary to add
anything if the hon. the Speaker had not
favoured the House with a variety of opinions
on the suhject. He confeBBed that he should
feel considerable sa.tisfaction if he were perf<,ctly assured that the opinion which the
Speaker had expressed that evening were
his last, and to be accepted 88 his ruling
for the guidance of the House. When
the first proposal to tack the two bill!
together was ma.de to the House, he un·
derEtood the Speakpr's observations to apply
to the particular form in which it was
proposed to carry out that intention, and
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not to be an objection to the substance of
the proposition. Such was the Impression of
other hon. members, and indeed it seemed
also to have been the impression of the hOIl.
member for Kilmore. It now appeared, however, that something more was wauted. It
might be obtllseness on his part, but he was
utterly unable to follow the distinction with
which the Speaker had favoured the House,
between what was called the usage and
practiC6 of Parliament and the ri.6tht of Parliament_ . Did not the Speaker say on a
previous evening that usage and practice
made the law of Parliament? The law of
Parliament was made by itself, for itself: and'
it knew and acknowledged no higher law.
(M.t'. O'Shanassy.-" The House of Commons. ") He was not going to accept the correction of the hon. member for Kilmore. Ht)
repeated that the law of Parliament acknowledged no higher law than itself. Parliament
made its own law and bowed to no inferior
law. What, then, became of the distinction
between the law and f)ractice of Parliament
and what was called the right of P4l'liament?
He conld only understand it to mean that
the usage and practice of Parliament was
inconsistent with itself-that it W8S law
and was not law at one and the same time.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-What Parliament?
Mr. MICHIE. -This Parliament.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-This is not supreme.
Mr. MICHIE.-Who said it was supreme?
The hone member for Kilmore was rather
premature in his interruption. If he would
follow his (Mr. Micbie's) argument, he would
give him BOme cleart'r ideas on the point than
he had at present. When interrupted he was
stating that the law and practice of Parliament-the Imperial Parliament, if the hon.
member liked-Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Exactly; that is the
right distinction.
Mr. MICHIE.-There is no distinction at
alL
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-Yes, there is.
Ml.'.MIOHIE.-1f the hone member wIshes
to re8Jitne, I will sit down.
Ill'. O'SHAN ~SSY.- I have not the slightest
desire to interrupt the hon. member.
Mr. MIOHIE begged, then, that the hon.
membtr would not interrupt him. The hon.
member's interruptions were merely a waste
of time, and would not disturb the order of
the ideas "hich he intended to submit to the
House. He was willing to limit the observation which he was now making to the lm·
perlal Parliament-that the law of Parlia
mant acknowledged nothing but that which
it made as law. Well, then, what became of
the distinction between the law and practice
of Parliament and the law of Parliament?
Inasmuch as the law and pructice of Parliament was the law of Parliament, it was the
law of Parliament. Before he invoked the
authority of that great prototype, the House
of Commons, for the guidance of that House,
he proposed to see how far the Speaker's
argument hung together- how far his
judgment would vindicate itself to thL~mind
of any constitutional lawyer, or -W any
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one who had embraced the great idea of the
common law of England, because the law of
Parliament was part of the common law.
Keeping that in view, how could the law and
practice of Parliament be inconsistent with
the law of Parliament as laid down by the
serlee of decisions to which the AttorneyGeneral had referred the other evening?
The SPEAKER thought that he had explained to the House vely clearly the siate
of circumstances ulX>n which the hon. member was arguing. It was this :-As he understood the law of Parliament, there were
certain rights which Parliament oossessed,
which it had never yielded, but which were
controlled by the law and usage of Parliament. For instance, the right to tack bllls
tC>2ether was a right which the House of
Commons had never yielded, but that right
was controlled by the law and usage of Parliament in regard to it. It had not been the
practice or usage of Parliament to tack bills
together for a long series of years. The riMht
existed, but was controlled by the practlOO
aDd u!!age of Parliament. He might put
the argument in the way in which it
was put by Lord Lyndhurst, who was one
of the greatest constitutional lawyers England ever poBBessed. Lord Lyndhurst put it
in this way, as reported in the summary of
the debate on the Creation of Rights Bill :.. Thatthe Sovereign had had a right to veto
a bill, nobody denied; but he wanted to
know, if the Soveleign did veto a bill,
if that would not be infringing the constitutional practice and usage with regard to these matters ?" The right of
the House to tack bills tOJ(ether existed, but
the practice and usage of Parliament limited
that right, as he had previously stated to the
House.
Mr. MICHIE thought that he had correctly
apprehended the way in which the Speaker
hMpreviously put the case. He did not see
that there "as any material difference between the way in which the hon. gentleman had just put it and the way in
which he had previously put It. He
respectfully submitted that the Speaker
did not destroy the force of his (Mr.
Michie's) argument-that the law and practice of Parliament WBS made by its precedtmts.
'fhe House of Commons had never specifically claimed the right to tack bills, but the
process of tacking had taken place from time
to time. If hone members examined the
various statutes to which the AttorneyGeneral had referred on a. previous evening,
they would see that those statutes
joined together unrelated and incongruous subjects, aud hence the technioal
t'xpression called a .. tack. "
The two
bille before the House, however - the
Appropriation Bill and the Tariff BiIl- did
not come within the conditions which called
for the description" tack," because they were
Dot unrelated and incongruous matters. Join
ing them together, therefore, ought not properly to be described as a tack. He most
respectfully protested against the suggestion
of the Speaker, tha.t the House should suspend
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the standing orciere. Tb. course would Involve the surrendering of the whole question.
He contended that the Speaker was as much
bound to support the constitutional rights
and powers of the House as the Speaker of
the House of Oommons was bound to support
the rights and powers of that body. With
all possible respect, therefore, he must say
t}-·at the Speaker ought not to have asked the
House to sus~nd the standing orders. If
they did so, they would surrender the whole
question. (Hear, hear.) If they suspended
the standing orders they would admit that
there was a reMon for doing so. and that reaSOD could only be, that they were prepared to
take an irregular Parliamentary course. The
Speaker ought Dot to have invited the House
to surr,·nder their position on the very
threshold of the conflIct. He would resist
the suspension of the standing orders to the
utt€rmost, because, by suspending the standing orders, the House would be met by the
Upper Chamber at the very outset, that their
own act proved that they were in the wrong.
(Hear, hear.) Reverting to the principle
which he had lai<1 down-namely, that the
law and practice of Parliament made and was
the law of Par1i~mf'nt-he would in the next
place observe that thiB House POSBeRSed, by
statute, privileges anti powers co extensive
with those possessed by tbe House of Oommons, and that in deciding the question now
under discus~ioI1 the Hout'e had a right to
Invoke the authorities which had been referred to by the Attorney-General. His hon.
colleague might have quoted a long series of
autborities considerably within the IW3t 15Q
years, of which the hOB. member for Kilmore had spoken. It was clear that that
hon. member had not gone through the whole
of the authorities. On the 9th of December,
170~, the House of Lords paased a resolution
to the following effect :"That the annexing of any clausr or
clauses to a bill of aid or 8UP(J}Y, the matter
of which is foreign to or different from the
said bill of aid or supply, is un parliamentary,
aud tends to the destruction of constitutional
government."
That reBOI ution was a mere brutum fulmm.. The
House of Oon. mons paid no attentiun whateveI
to it, but three or ruur years afterwards tbey
violated it in the most absolute terms. Not
only did the}' tack matters ways and means
to matttrs appropriative, but they tacked together most incongruous sUbj.~ct8. Way~ and
means, bnd thtl appropriation of those ways
and mean~, were subjects related to each
other as closely as posaible, and therefOIe joining them together in one bill
-as was proposed by the bill now before the House-coul.l not be clt.lled a
case of .. tack." The House, of conrse, had
to be satisfied that joining ways and means
and the appropIiatiun of those ways and
means in one bill was in accorc ance wit h
constitutional practice. How were they to
Iilatisfy themselves on that point? The
8.,eaker had invited them to a distinction
btltween 118age and practice, on the one hand,
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and that which was eoastitutional on the
other. It W&8, however, the law and
usage of· Parliament which made the
law of Parliament, and the law of Parlament, properly applied, could never be
unconstitutional He asked hon. membtrs
to read the case of Stockdale v. liamard, or any
of the great modern C'W5es in which the rights
and powers of the House of Oommons had
been involved. Sir John Campbell. when
arguing before the Oourt of Queen's Bench, in
the case of ~tockdak v. Hamard, never drtlamt
of laying down the doctdne which had
been laid down by the Speaker-tbat
there was a di"tinction between the rights
of Parliament and the law and U8BgS
of Parliament. Lord Denman and the
other law lords had never drawn any such
distinction in any of the cases Involving the
privileges of the House of Oommons. Was
the House to be told that, because the House
of Commons had not adopted a particular
course for BOme ye>\rs th-at its right to adopt
that course now was limitiOO? None of the
peers who addressed the House of Lord8
when the question of the tacking of the Paper
Duties Bill to another bill was under consideration had urged that argument, notwithstanding their strong feeling against the
course taken by the House of Oommonl'l.
It was 8calcely necessary for him to refer in
support of his argument to the action taken
upon the occasion of the Paper Duties Bill,
sent up by the Commons, being If jected by
the L ·rds. Although no such course had
been adopted for a long period, it was quite
legitimate, for, as flay said, the House had a
right to stand upon the simpler and older
forms adopted in more ancier,t times for the
protection of its privileges. Hon. memberbthose connected with the legal profession, at
all events-would be aware that deciSion8
given in the higher courts of law were frequently arrived at upon precedents cited.
'l'he Oommon Law judges were supposed to
declare the law, not to make it, and they
simply ppoke what had been the common
law in the olden time. When deci8ioDs were
given in the Oourt of King's Bench, the
Courts of Exchtqu8r, or Common Pleas, upon
this principle, it was never denied that the
law was just as good as though it were made
yesterday, and a decision of yesterday was llO
more binding than a drcisioI1 100 years
old. By analo~y, therefor~, if the House
of Oommons had asserttd any particular
prhilege for the protection of its powers
and the vindication of popular rights. if the
same had not been spt-cifically abandoned.
it miKbt 00 enfo/cad UpOD any occasion
which called it fOIth. Unless it were so,
it would be absolutely unintelligible that
theTe should be a usage and practice of the
House of Oommons, aud a right independent
alld peparate fIom tbe practice and usage of
the House of OommoDs. It was admitted on
all hands that this House had a right to do
wha.t was now being done, and if that meaut
anythillg, it meant that they were acting
le~ally and in accordance with the powerd
given't, the Constitution Act. But it was
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said the course about to be pursued was not
in accordance with the practice of Palliamt'nt. Might not this algument have been
used when Mr. Gladstone and his colleagues
sent a second time to the Upper House a bill
for the repeal of the paper duties, in con
nexion with other propositions which the}
knew very wtlll the Upper House must necessarily pass, and. to Utle the language of May,
were constrained to pass. It migh' equally
well have been urged upon that occasion,
that because no sucb conrlSe had been taken
for a considerable nUlllber of :years, it was
not in accordance with tbe usage and practice of Parliament. Tbe U!lage and practice
of Parliamtnt was to be luoked for in the
journals of the House of Vommons, and th~re
being nothing specifically abandoned in any
asserted right or privilege of thtl House of
Oommon8. Toat House had this right, and
had acted upon it ad l",t,e as the year 1860, for
the purpose of protecling its Ptculiar powers.
With reference to the "ttitudtl &8sumed by
this House, the hon. wem~r for Kilmore
said that thito House tad only CO-I ·rdiuate
jurisdiction with the other Houlle of Padiament, and in saying this h~ was choortld by
th~ who took thtl same side of the question.
But althougb tbis was merely a House
of co-ordinate jurisdiction with the Upper
House in matwr of It"gitimattl legislation,
this was a House of paramouut jurisdiction in matteIs of finance. (CheeIt!.) He
denied the truth of the proposition, and
he h~ waited very patiently to see b~
what process of lo~ic or citation of coustitutionaJ. authllrities the hon. member for Kilmore was going to maintain his position.
'l'hoogh the hon. memoor might be well ~atis
lied with his arguwent hhutldf, he did not
think he h~ tlatit"fied the House. He wuulJ
quote a high authority, the opinion of the
gltlat Lord Cbatham, fur thtl special
edification of hon. members. In thH firl:it
volume uf May's UutUJtitutional History,
at page 473, it would be found that Lord
Chatham said, ,. Tlixation itl no part of
the governing or legislative power. Tax s
ate the voluntary gift and grant of the
CommoDs alone." (Hrar, he"l) Hd could
Dot be 80 un~peakab)y obtu~e, after feading the 66th clause of the Constitution
Act 88 to believe t.hat ill ruatkrs of taxation this House was merely a IT'luRe of
co-ordinate jurisdtction. The Imperial Parliament had created the coutltitutiun of this
colony as nel&riy as pot't<ible upon the mode
of the British Uonstitution, and this claU8tl
was obvi( usIy inserted with tbe view of gi villi
to this Hou&! functioIls in dealilJg wit I
supply not possessed by the other, in order to
bring the two Houses_of Pllrliafllent as neally
as possible into the same relat,ions in which
the HoWJe8 of the BrH!lh ?arliamellt stood.
If this WaS not the intention, it was Vt"ry
sit. gular that the UIJ~r House should hi>ve
given to it the extra,miiuary puw, r ill dealing
with mont'y measures of rt'jooliJJg a bill 8S a
whole, wbile they WeIe not allowed to alter tue
minutest part. If the Houses had co ordinate
jurisdiction, they would 00 abreadL lAb it were
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In dealing with all measures; and how oould it
be contended, in the face of this clause, that the
Assembly only had co·ordinlik jurisdiction?
Money bills were to originate in this H'luSt'.
and the Upper House had, like Her Majest;r.
the bare legal power of vetoing any bilt.
When William IV., with the advice of LOldl
Brougham an(i Gley, determined to create a
number of new peers for the purpose of sub·
duing a tyrannical msjorit:y ot the House of
Lords which came near ruinin\{ the nation,
it was admitted by constitutional \awye1'8
that the King had that power, and it wu
Dot therefore too much to I'ay that the !>Ower
of rej~ctjng a billwasgivt"n to the U "per House
to be exercised in no other WIlJ' than that in
which the Queen might veto a bill It was of
the utmost importa!.ce that hOD. mem~rs
should ttlmembH that if thf'y adopted the
opinion the hon. member for Kilmore invifitld
thtlm to accept. they would adopt a preced~nt under which tne UPllElr Huu86 would
be entitled to say the right which was
bei. g contended fur hati been SUI rendered
to them in the must practical manner possibk Suppol'oing the ar~ument of the hon.
member for Kilmore wert:) adopted, it would
be c"mpetel.lt for the U Plttlr HOUHe to reduce
the tax 0[1 opium, say frum £1 to 2:1. 6d. per
lb., in the face of a clause in the CODstitUtlOn
Bill which said thtly should n,t alter a
woney bill. He maintained that taxation
was the free gift of the AIlS. mbly alone; auo as
to the remarks of the h(;n. member for Kilmore about the character of a legtl ar~u·
ruent, he would assure him that, if he had tb~
honour to be his counsel upon any ocoasion,
be would wOlk as hard for him as for
any other clitmt, nutwithlltanding that he
wa~ habitually upPQStld to him in the HuUStl.
It would be preIJust.t rous to say that this
House had the sa.me priVileges as the Imperial Pariiamt"nt. Cl/uld the H'luse pass a
re8Qlution to go to war? (Mr.O'Shaua&!:Y... Of courl:itl not") It would be ab,urd to say
so; but he defit"d the hlJn merubt'r for KilmOle to ,..ay th"t he ever dtmied tbe right of
the House to celtain pri vilegtls. He had not
contt"nded on the occ~iun the hun member
had Iderred to tb""t tbe H,mse had not the
rigbt tu pass the bill it did. He ba t never
ooen so great a fool as to clDtend anythiug
Of the s ,rt; but what he did c' ,nttll1d Wail,
thflt the House had ~ot propuriy defil"ed its
privileges, as they were leqllired to do. With
referelJce to the CU· urdin-t.te juri~diction of
th(' U l-lper House to deal With subjects of this
kil1d, he conttDdtld th~t it all dtlpendt:d UpOll
the Imbjtct matter of the measureI'. If this
wertl a. Imbjcct on which both Hul;tleS had a
co-ordin,.te vuice, the qu~tion wouU be in a
difft'rel1t plsition; but this Hou .. e havin~ the
right to initiattl hx"ti'lD, tilld the U vpef
Huuse having tue power to nject, but n"t to
alter or bmend, there 'could be no coordinate j1uil'ldiction. As to tyunny, he
mainLam~d it would be tlul".mitting to
tyranny if they allowed the U wer HOUl;e
to assert a pretended right in the fat.'6
of the lettc.. r aud popirit of the c"nstituLion. With reterul.lOO to the gold duty, he
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admitted now, QS he had admitted before,
that it was a rtlnt or royalty. (Hear, hear.)
The hon. member, however, upon that admission, proposed a conclusion that this
WlIS an obstacle to the House dealing exclusively with the gold duty. (Hear, hear.)
There was no doubt that, if the hon. member
were right, it would be the most embarrassing
QI~ument in his armoury, but he had commItted an oversight. He had not read all
the authorities on the subject, or he
would. have found the point settled
by a marginal note in May, in reference to the Australian Land Sales
Act. When that act was debated at home,
the question came up as to whether the House
of Lords had co ordinate rights with the
House of Commons in dealing with the rent
that would issue out of Crown lands in a
British dependency. Upon that occasion the
House of Commons was Just as astute in
standing up for and vindicating its special
pIlvileges as it had always been; and it was
then aetermined that, supposing this rent
went into the consolidated revenue of England, it would then b~ a matter over
which the Huuse of Oommons possessed the
exclusive right of juris'iiction. But it was
because it was not to go into the revenue of
En~land, but into the revenue of the colony,
that the Lords were permitted to have co
ordinate authority witb the House of Commons. As the gold duty, howevt'r, was specifically a tax, and not a mere rent or royalty,
he thought he hdod disposed of the argument
used by the hon. member. He ma.intained
that the House of Commons had determinedthe cODstitutional question in
the passing of the Paper Duties Repeal
Bill, and he contt nded it had on that occasiou a,:s"rted its right!!, and vindicated them
nobly. No doubt they strained their priviIt'ges on that occasion, but it was the only
constitutional weapon the House possesse4 in
putting a constraint on the other House;
and if this House did not adopt the same
course, it would be placing its exclusive pri·
vilt·ges entirtiy under the control of the
U "per H"ulle. Could any c"se be pointed
out during the long series of years down to
1860, or WI\8 there in the journals of the
House of CJmmrm~ a siugle instance in
which there had bet n any abandonment of
this light? There was, on the contrary, a
continued assertion of the right. The Speaker
had QSt1erted that the Assembly had the same
rigbt, but ",hat could be the use of pO~BeB8ing
the right if it was to b, a mere sh"dow? It
wo,lld be a mere word-mere sound, signifying nothing. He maintained that the House
was tile prototype and copy of tbe House of
Commons It poS!leB8ed the same rights. and
every dfort ahouM be rua1e to resist any
attempt to derogl\te from those rightB. When
he could retid their rights and privileges so
plainly both in the spirit and letter of
the Constitution Act, he would never
allow them to be ov... rruled by those rights
which the Up'ler House bad attempted tr) set
up. They had been unable to llIake them
out, in spite of all the pr(.cooents they had
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exhumed from the statute-book. He denied
that the present oourse was an aggression on
the other House. The assaults had come
from the OouncH. He should be ashamed to
fill the pl)sition he occupied-he should be
ashamed to return to his constituents-if, with
t.he law under his eyes,in the books contailled
in his own library, in the Public Library, aud
in the library of the HOUBe, he naglected
to assert this power. There had been a good
deal of hypocrisy and subterfuge exhibited in
dealing with this question. (" Hear, hear;"
and laughter.) Hon. members pretended to
be voting for the rights and privileges of another House, when they were really voting
for something else. He had heard hon. memhers on previous occasions talking about the
Upper House, and wbat should be done with
it ; but it was astonishing how an alteration
of circumstan~s altered constitutional views.
(Hear, head Hon. members had, on occasions, even threatened the other House;
and an hon. member had, two or three
years ago, talked about brill~ng down
vengeance on that H(/u~e; but the same
hon. member now adserted the privil6Jle8
of the Council, and seemed to stand as a sort
of constitutional god-father to the Speaker.
(Laughter.) There had been some curious and
miraculous conversions in connexion wi.t.h
this question. (" Hesr, hear," and a laugh) He
had bten accused of having boon miraculously
converted; but he denied that he had in
any way departtd from his principles. In
walking down Collins-street, persons bad
charged him with a departure from his priuci pies; but he had replied to them, .. Prove to
metbat thhi is a protectionist tariff." They
had been unable to do so-to use a colonial
expression, they" caved in." (Laughter.) The
ans IVere! he got wtlrtl of this kind :-" I admit
it is not a protection ta.riff; but we don't
like it; it is inconvenient, and we want to
get rid of it." Tberefore. because they did
not want the briff, and because it was inconvenitnt, they had got up a cry agOlinst it,
which was t'choed by the groundlings, who
would echo anything. If they were dealing
with this Q8 a mere abstract question, they
would, no doubt. be unanimous in upholding
the rightti of the House. The privileges of the
U ppel House were merely brought forward as
a stalking-horse, to conceal something t1se,
and those who took this action would be
quit9 prepared to support one ruling one
night, and another ruling upon another
night. Thtp, however, was not tbe way to
deal with the qtlt'stion, and the House
should not bow down br-fore this hypocril:lY.
The matter wa.; to be looked at as involving
something higher-so much higher, that
the tariff was lo~t sight of altogether. It
sank into comparative insignificance. for
every hon. member, according to the side he
had taken, would have to answer to his constituen~, aDd satisfy them that the Legislative Council had co-ordinate powers with the
As~em hly ill matters of taxa.tion (ironical
cheers from the Opposition), and he invited
them to their task. Hon. members were
asked to take the practical course of sending
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the tariff up separately. What w(;uld be the
result?
An HON. MEMBEB.-" It would be kick{d
out."
Mr. MICHIE did not think that would alter
the position of affairs. Would the Assem bl>,
any the more admit the right of the pou!lcd
to alter the duties? It was not dISgUIsed
tha.t the bills were sent together for the
sake of the additional security, in the
same way as the paper duty was sent
from the Commons to the Lords. What
would have been the use of the Lords
saying, "Why did you not send the repe~l of
the paper duty Beparately,and then we mIght
have passed it '/" The Commons took a
different coarse, and practically denied that
the Lordlil ought to have any voice ~n the rejtdion at all. They therefore dt"nled them
even the opportunity of exercising their legal
right That legal right was never denied, but
they 'had no constitutional right to exerc.ise
it, and 80 the Commons refused to gIve
them the chance, denying that such a
course would make their power smaller or
larger. Consequently, not until they had
heard mora potent arguments than those
advanced, would the Government abandon
their position. The hOB. member for Kilmore,
after blinding hiB hearers to the r6a;l question as far as he could, seemed, In the
exercise of a prophetic spirit, seemed ytt
exceBBively anxious to know what the
Government were going to do supposing
the measure did not pass the CounciL He
was like a young lady with an ambiguous
lover, anxious to know Ja.is intentions. Well,
the hone member must digest his curiosity.
He must be pretty well conscious of what
would have been his own course, and his
guiding principle would doubtless have been
.. sufficient for the day is the evil thereof."
He would fain know what the intentions of
the Government were?
Mr. O'BHANABSY.-Perhaps you don't
know them.
Mr. MIC HIE did not think the Government were likely to have let themtlelves
come face to face with this difficulty without
knowing something of their future course;
and if the matter had any relevanoy to the
debate he might reveal it. At least, so far
as the Government had dealt with the debate,
they had 80uJjtbt to be honest with the question and the House. and he could assure the
hone member for Kilmore that they would be
as honest when they dealt with thtl rest of the
subject.
Mr. O'SHAN ABSY quoted from Hamard of
May. 1861. to show that he had been perfectly
justltied in alludinlJ to the Minister of Justice as using the same arguments before the
Supreme Oourt in respect to the question of
breach of privilege then raised as he had used
in the House.
Mr. MIOHIE said the cases were wholly
different from each other.
Mr. GILLIES remarked that it had been
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an argument much used by the supporters of
the Government policy, that those opposed to
that course had contended for the right of the
LeJ.{islative Council not only to rej~t money
bills but to alter them. Now, nothing of the
kind had ever been urged. The coustitutional
bar to such alteration had been al waYB
acknowledged, and yet the greater part of the
arguments of the Minister of Justi~ were
directed against an assumption whICh had
ntver been made. Leaving this point on one
side then be (Mr. Gillies) would come to the
question whether this joining of two subjects
in one bill was constitutional or not. T~e
Minister of Justice seemed to find a great dlf·
ference between the legal and constitutional
rights of the Upper House, and had rt'peatedly
declared that the House of Lords, while possessing the legal dght to reject a bill. had not
the consUtutional right. The hone member, too, had followed this up with
the assertion that the privileges of the
Assembly were the same as those of the
Commong; and that the right of the Cou~cil
was no greater than that of the Lords, addlllg
that the course proposed by the Government
was, beyond doubt, according to the practice
of the Lower House of the Imperial Parliament. Surely the hon. member must remember that the Attorney-General, in giving
hili list of prteedents, never brought any later
than 1716.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. - I ~t have
brought them to 1766.
Mr. GILLIES believed that, at all even Ut,
no single instance could be found later than
1762, and, indeed, would challenge the At·
torney-General to tind one. Even the late
Speaker of the House of Commons had declared that no later instance could be found
of a clause of appropriation being added
to a bill providing ways and means,
and this bill contained not only a
clause of appropriation, but was in itself the bill of appropriation of the year, a
point which the Attorney.General c.uefuUy
eschewed answering the other evening. Mr.
Gillies next read the decision of Mr. Bhaw
Ltfevre, quoted by the Speaker on Tuesday
evening latlt. and contended that if no precedent could be cited the House must at least
be bound by the practice of the House of
Commons. One hundred years had passed
~ince then without a precedent, and yet the
Minister of J ostice still declared that he based
his arguments on the practice of the Com·
mons. What, after the lapse of 80 much
time, became of the analogy which had been
so care full), aet up? Hon. members should
hear how Ma'JI. in the tirst volume of hiB Constitutional History, dtlBcribed the course taken
by the Lords in reference to the paper duty.
The passage ran thus:.. But on the other hand, the legal right of
the Lords to reject any bill whatever could
not be disputed. Even their constitutional
right to • negative the whole' of a money bill
had been admitted by the Commons themselves."
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What did the Minister of Justice make of
that 'I And further on the same authority
said :"Yet it W88 contended with great force,
that to undertake the (,ffice of revistnR the
b'Alances of supplies and ways and meanswhich had never been assumed by the L')rds
durillg 200 years-wJlS a breach of constitutlonal usage, and a violation of the first
principles upon which the privileges of the
House are founded. If the letter of the law
1V1!UJ with the Lords, its spirit was clearly
with the Commons."
Ht-re was a right waived for 200 years, and
surely if the rule was to be held good in
one case, it ought to be taken In the other
too. The practice must apply equally each
way. The Attorney-General certainly cited
some c \8es the other evening, and to his (Mr.
Gi1lies') astonishment, for~they were cases of
special aplJropriations merely. Clauses for
llpecial appropriation were not uncommon in
bills. The Imperial Government had actu ally invited this Parliament to inStlrt
them in bill~, and this very session
the House had bt:en a~ked to provide special
and permanent appropriations for the esta·
blishment of a mint, and also a military
force. Of what UBtl could an argument like
this be? The Minister of Justice, too, contended that the House of Commons could
renew ~ac
.. tice which had been abandoned,
but su.he should have recollected the
case w
'occurred in 1700, which had
heRn named as the only real case of
tack that ever occurr.ed. Th~ was ~n
attempt to add the IrIsh Forfeltures BIll
to a bill for PtOviding ways and m~ans. T~is
was done lest the Irish Forleltures Bill
should be either seriously mo?ified or
rejected, the Commons calc~latlDg that
the Lords could not do ellher except
they decided to forego the means of
.meeting the neoo88ities of the coming year.
If the Lords accepted the bill, that wali all
that the Commons wanted. In reference to
this bill, it was stated in MacaulaJl', Hutory
of England, vol. 6, p. 275 :"That a hill so violent, so unjust, and so
unconstitutional, would pass the Lords
without considerable alteration was hardly
to be expected"
This remark a·pplled to the Irish Forfeiture!
. .
ked
•
BIll, before it was tac
.. The ruling demagogues (M8.?'ul~y wt:nt
on to say) therefore resolved to Join It WIth
a bill ,,!hich granted to the Crown ~ land tax
of 28. 1D the pound for the serVIce of the
year, and thnB ~ place. the Upper House
under the necesSIty of eIther passing both
bills ~g~ther, without the cha!lge of a wor~,
or leJ<'ctlng both together, leaVIng ~be pubhc
creditors unpaid and the nation defencele11S."
The Lords thought that the tack was so
unconstitutional, that they altered the
portion of the bill relating to ihe
forfeiture of Irish estates. The result
was that the bill was sent back to the Com-
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mODS, who raised an uproar about a money
bill being altered, and sent it back to the
Lord!!, who refused to accept it, unless their
amendments were agreed to. Such an uproar
followed that, according to Macaulay and
other constitutional writerll, the country was
brought to the verge of a revolution, and it
was only by strong inBu~nce on the part of
the Crown, and of gentlemen having the
interests of the country at heart, that the
bill was ultimately accepted by the Lords.
(" Hear, hear," from the Ministerial benches.)
The conduct of the Commons was acknowledged to be so gross and unconstitutional
that they had never attempted a similar
practice \lince. He understood the Minister
of Justice to contend that if the Bwuse of
Commons had once exercised a right, it could
exercise that right at any time, unle88 it
actually abandoned it, however long a period
might have elapsed since it last exercised the
right. He (Mr. Gillies), however, a88erted, on
the authority of the ruling of Mr. Speaker
Lefevre on the 2nd of May, 1841, that if the
House of Commons had ailopted a certain
course in the year 1700 or 1760, and had for
a long series of years given up adopting that
course, a new usage and practice sprang up,
and the House was bound by t.hat new usage
and practice. The section of the Constitution
Act which referrt-d to the powers and privi.
leges of the Legit<lature of Victoria, provided
that its privileges, immunities, and powers
should not exceed" those now beld, enjoyed,
and exercised by the Commons HouRe of Parliament or the members thereof." Unless the
Ministry could show that the right of ta<:king
a bill relatillg to ways and means to a bIll of
appropriation was a privilege" held, enjoyed,
and exercised," by the House of Common!!,
eitheratoIsincethepassingoftheConstitution
Act of Victoria, the Assembly was precluded,
not only by the practice of Parliament, but by
the written law of the constitution, from re·
verting to the ancient powers once exercised by
the House of Commons. The Ministry had
not adQuced a single instance to show that
the House of Commons had ever, since those
ancient days, tacked a bill of ways and
~eans and an appropTia~ion .bill t<?gether.
'I he case of the Paper DutIes BIll, whloh was
relied upon by the Govtrnment, SO far from
confirming the position for which they contrnded, ~ntirely dispro~ed ~t. The .Paper
Duties BIll was an eXClBe btll, and It was
tacked to a bill providing for the ways and
means of the year. The two billll, therefore,
could be properly included in one. That course
was not at all analogous to the course
which the Ministry were ~king the House to
adopt. So far from a bill for providing for
ways and means being tacked to the Appropriation Bill by the House of Common!'l the
Appropriation Bill was sent up to the HOuse
of Lords the same session as a separate measure. The courll16 which the House of Commons took was the very opposite to the course
which the Government were now wishing to
adopt. The Speaker, who had alwBfs coni
tended for the privileges of the Legtdailve
Assembly, had protested against the course
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which the Government were now attempting point upon which he based his argu..
to pursue, as being one which did not belong ment. The argument which had alwaYl
to the j>rivilt'gp.s of the House.
been relied upon was, that the proMr. MICHIE.-The Speaker admitted the posed course was unconstitutional, becaURe
right of the House to adopt that course.
a rule was Jaid down by the House of Lords,
Mr. GILLIES said that of course the in 1702, against tacking; but this argument
House had t.he right by numbers-it had the was abandoned by the hon. member tor Balpower-to adopt that course; but it had larat West. The precedents he formerly cited
no other rfght. The standing orders did not bad disposed of that ar8ument, alad it was now
give such a right to the House; and where contended tbat there was no precedent since
the standing orders were silent, the House the lear 1860. If thete had been a right or
was bollnd by the U8age and practice of privilege cl ..imed by the House of Commons
the House of Oommons, and the usqe up to a certain distant ptriod, and that
and practice of the House of Commons right or privilege had been formallr abanfor the last hnndred years had been op- doned or distinctly protested &garnst by
po8E'd to the course which the GovelDment the other branch of the Legislature,
were attempting to pursue. Gt'ntlamen occu- and had never been again claimed, there
pying the hlgbest positioDs at the bar of the might be strong grounds for objectcolony-such men as Mr. Dawson, Mr. in, to a renewal of that claim. But
Bonny, and Mr. Wilberforce Stephen-had th18 was a mere innocent form which had
f'xpressed an opinion tbat the course which been disused for the last 100 years, and it was
thtl GOVtrnment proposed to adopt was un- not a violation of any rule of the House of
const.itutional, and their opinions were Lords to bring it into operation. The House
probably of &8 much weight on that question of Commons, or this Ass6mbly, was not
as the oj)i.nion of the law officers of the bound, year after year, to tenew the use of
Crown. He must say that he did not attach certain forms in order that tht-re might be a
the same importance to the opinion of the law title to use them at any subsequent period.
officers as he would do if they were sitting as The hon. member for Ballarat West did
Independent members of the Government be- not deny that this House had tlxcluslve
cause It was not to be expected that they would privUegtls in matters of finance, and his
give an opinion opposed to the course which only objection was to the Appropriation
their colleagues had determined to adopt. Bill alad a bill of supply being put
He believed the course the Government pro- together. He (Mr. Higinbotham) was at ..
posed to pursue was unconstitutional, as it loss to understand what objection could be
had not been sanctioned by the practice taken to the combllJation of two such bills
of the Imperial Parllament for the last 100 because the same courie had not been puryears.
sued for 100 years. He regretted he had to
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought, from the say ~hl't his own .mind at the present time
distrust which the member for Ballarat West was In a state of Ignorance as to the views
appeared to entertain of the diplomatic entertained by the Speaker upon this submemoors of the House who belolJged to the jt ct. Speaking fur himself, he was unable to
learned profession, he would hardly give him understand in what respect the Speaker' be(Mr. Higll1botham) credit when he assured lieved this proceeding was inconsistent with
him tbat he, for one, did not regret the COUI'St' (he rights of the House or the practice of
taken by the Government. He was confirmed Parliament.
by all that he had heard in the course of
The SPEAKER.-I said the standing
this debate, in his belief in the corr~ctness orders.
and soundness of the views held by the Go
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM understood the standvernment on this question; and he was still iog orders were framed to enable the House to
further confirmed in his opinion by the weak- use any form in accordance with the pracness of the arguments relied upon by the hon. tice and uSllge of Parliament. Tbe form it
member who bad just resumed his seat. He was proposed to adopt in tbis instance had
.was accustomed to ltsten with attention and been repeatedly used, and it had never been
(Hear, hear.) Tbis
r~t to what the hon. member for Ballarat expressly abandoned.
West said, because he usually argued logi- Corm btiog a harmless one, and one which
cally alld forcibly, but In this Instance he had was not oPpodt'd by any rule of the House of
f,.UOO to find in the hon. member's remarks Lords, he could not understand why it should
anJ ..lid argument against the views put be forbidden. If they were violating no
forward by the Government. The hon. priviltg~ of the House of Lords, why might
member's argument appeared to be, that the they not consult themselvts lu this matter,
course the Government proposed to adopt even if thtlre were not fifty precedents
was unconstitutional, because It could not be for the practice during the llist century? It
8uPporkd by an}' precedent to be found was merely a matter rllllating to a proceeding
within the last 100 years. In support of that amongtit them8tll ves, and there was nothing
argument, the hon. member had referred to to preVt nt them creating a precedent. Tbe
the opinions of certain learned members of proposal submitted ought to be adopted, rethe legal profession out of doors. Ht! was not- gardless of what might follow. He believed
disposed to speak with the smallest disrespect it to be th6 bounden duty of the Government
of &he opinions of any of these gentlemen, but to submit it to the House; and he rejuiCtd
he would remind the hon. member that tht: to soo that. there 8~emed to be awaking in the
POint upon which they relied was not the House a spirit anli resolution to defend ita
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own rights and j)reBe1'Ve ita prlvUeges more
than it had hitherto done. The hon mem
ber for Kilmore suggested that it would
be better to Ieform the other hranch of the
Legislature than to invade its privileges, but
he need not remind hon members of the
unsucc<'88ful issue of attempts hitlaerto made
in that direction (hear, hear),and he thougM
they would best carry out a practical reform
in the direction in which reform had long
since been demanded hy public opinion,. by
r~membering their own rights and prIvileges.
Mr. LALOR observed that the quest~on
before the House could best be dealt WIth
under three separate heads, first as a strictly
legal question, n.-xt BI! a !!latter of expedif'n!,y,
and then in its constItutIonal 88J)€ct. With
J't'gard to the first point, the Hrmlle was, of
course, bound to take the opinion of the law
officers of the Crown. As to the matter of
~iency, the majority of the House would
no doubt be guided by the Government, and the q.uestion of constitutional
la_ as distingUIshed from statute law,
WM' a Bubject to })., dealt with by the
Speaker. He had not the opportunity of
hearing the Speaker's opinion given, but he
believed he W89 bound to give the opinion
he did give, and he regretted that he should
have ~n censured for it. He had no doubt
in his own mind that if hon. members on
all sides of the House looked at the matter
88 it preaented itself to the Speaker, they
would feel that he had, in endeavouring to
keep to tbe strictly con~titutional course,
done his hest to preserve the privileges
of thi8 House from being unconstitu·
tionally 8088aUed in another place, because
it must not be forgotten that if this
House departed from the comtitutional practice the other branch of the Legitilature
might with equal reason do the same. That,
he was sure, was the reason which had induced the Speaker to take the conrse which
he had adolJted. He thought that he bad tn hiB
mind the fact that, moulded as this Parliament was, the Crown or either branch of the
Lmislature might bring legislation to a ~ead
loclt by insisting upon strict legal nght.
It was poBbible that this House might vote
supplies which the other H'Jnse would not
~nt to and it was competent for the
Governor'to withhold his assent from bills.
This state of things con Id not be prevented
except by mutual concessions. So far he was
sure hone members would agree with him
that the course pursuer! by the Speaker was
·the right one, aDd tbat the Attorney·General
had not dealt fairly with him in hi8 remarks.
In a speech dtllivered in the House of Commons by ~r. Collier on the 6th July, 1860,
that gendemau sai~, upon a question of this
kil1d:.. I do not mean to assert. that the vote of
the House of Lords was illegal, but I do
assert that it was opposed to c· .nstitutional
usage. I assert that it Is a breach of that
&acit undentanding which regnl "tea tbe
functions of the two Houses of Parliament,'
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without the maintenance of which the constitution cannot work."
And Llld Lyndurst, on thA oooasion of the
discuBBion in the House of Lords, on the Life
Peer ages Bill, said, as quoted by Mr. Colller:.. I heer it repeated that this is part of the
prerogative of the Crown, and that the Crown
may lElgally appoint a peer for Hfe. A88uming
tihat to be the case, it does not follow that
every exercise ofsuch a prerogative Is conRtstent with the principles of the Oonstitution.
The Sovereign may, if he thinks proper, by
his prerogative create a hundred peers with
descendible qualities In the course of a day.
That would be consistent with the prerogative, and strictly If'gal; but everybody mu~t
fee), and everybody must know, tbf\t such an
exercise of the undoubted prerogative of the
Crown would be a fh"rant violation of the
principles of the Constitution."
No doubt these were the reasons which induced the Speaker to take the course he had
adopted. As regardtld the legal aspt'ct of the
question, he thought the point raised by the
hon. member for BaIlarat 'West W88 deserving
of some attention. With reference to the
remarks of the Minister of Justtoo, he understood that a decision of yesttlrday oVt'rruled
a. decision a hundred years old. The decision of Mr. Shaw Lefevre, a8 to the luterpretation of the practice of Parliament in 1841,
was the latest interpretation of the naage
of Parliament, and he regretted that tbe
Attorney·Gt-neral had not gone further and
reft:rred to a later period. Taking this 88 the
last interpretation of tbe URage of Parliament, he would ask whether, being bound by
the usage of Parliament, thili was not a
deci8ion binding upon Padlament 88 a question of law. As to the mutter of,expedlency,
it no doubt might be thought deebahle to do
these things sometimes, and the people of
England no doubt though" it expeditnt for
Cromwell to order the mace from the table
when he did so. He believed it to be the
bounden duty of the Speaker to act as he had
done, as he conceived the Government
proposed to fallowed an unconstitutional
coune.
The SPEAKER reminded the House that
his ruling was, that the proposal submitted
was an infringement of a s~nding order, and
that before it could be adopted that standing
order would have to be repealed.
Mr. BERRY said. this dtscueslon would
not have arisen bnt for the Speaker's lIIltflg,
and he felt somewhat aggrieved that that
ruling W88 not given earlier.
The SPEAKER pointed out that he could
not have given his decision earlier, as the
oCC'lSinn for him to do so nevt:r arose. His
rulilJg. in the first instance, was against the
bill as irregular, and whpn the bill was withdrawn, tbe question was no longer before the
House. This was the first official opportunitiy
he had had of meeting it.
Mr. BERRY, with every respect for the
Speaker, said it could not be disguised that
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this 1V8S not an ordtnary point of order, but
a great conl>titutional question., which fint
came before the HOU8e in Febmary last.
Even before tbat ttme, the SpeakeI had be,'n
consulted by the Gonrnment as to the course
to be adopted "itb reference to the tariff, and
the Government then intimated that it was
their intention to tack ,the Customs Bill to
the Appropriation Bill Surely it would have
been better had the Speaker intimated to
'be House at tbat timd that a wrong coarse
W88 being takeJa.
The matter was fully
ciiscU88ed on the 9th March, when
the proposal of the Government was
affirmed by forly-four votes to twenty-two;
and af~r all that had taken place be the .ught
it was not what they ought to expect from
their Speaker, that their influence should be
wttakened by a point of order raised at tbis
stage (bear, bear), when the Government required backing up by all tbe power the
House could give them to make .. stand
against the efforts made out of doo1'8 and in
ab-otber place to defoo.t the legitimate action
of thiS HoWJe. When tbe Government gave
way on Tuesday. they were nndel the im·
Pl'888ion that they had then conceded all that
WItS nt!Cf!I8IU"Y, and that the second objection
tak~n by the Speaker in the afternoon had
been withdrawn. But after the refresh.
ment hour it appeared that the Speaker
had entheiy changed his opinion, In
the earl, part of the evening the Speaker
had sald:.~ Further than this, there was another objection which he was bound to mention, viz.,
that tbe bill containoo revenue clauses aud
appropriation clau86lJ. It was contrary to the
practice and uRages of Parliament to insert
clau8EIB of an appropriation bill in a reveaue
bill for the service of the year. Thi~ had been
laid down distinctly by the Speaker of the
HoWJe of Commons; and he (the Speaker)
would read the decisioD bearing on the sub
jt:lOt."

At a law period, however, the Speaker
eaid:•. He had never disputed the right of the
House to send up tbe Appropriation Bill as
proposed. He said that tbe House had a per·
fect right to do 80; but his objection wa~, that
there were certain forms ntcessary whicb had
Dot betln observed,"
Now, he knew that on the Speaker's mind
there W88 .. broad and distinct Hne of demar·
cation between the "right" of the House and
Its .. usage and practice;" but bono members
who bad usad the Speaker's ruULg had 110
auch lille In their minds. The member for
Bllllarat Wt:Bt. for instance, had endeavoured
to show that what v.a~ meallt by" right" was
the bru~ force of a majority, which might
be ex~rclsed without argument, reMOn, or
law.
The SPEAKER.-I have already explained
that.
Mr. BERRY was Quite sure the Speaker'l
meaning W88 not that of the member for
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Bal1arat West. The InterpoBltlGn of the
Speaker of the House of Oommons was not •

case in point. That objection was, that-

.. The clause now before us is a clause of
appropriati()n introduced into a bill to provide for the ordina.ry ways and means oC the
year. It is quite unusual and unptecedented
to Introduce a cIsoRe of approprJation Into a
blll of this description at this period of the
Beesion. Such clauses have always been illtroduced into the ordinary appropriation bill,
at the close of the session."
This ruling, therefofl\ would much ~ore
nearly touch previoos le~i8IatioD-to the iD'roductioll of an appropnation ola1Ule in the
Land Act. (Hear, hear.) In the p~lent ~
the bill was the ordinary Appropriation Bill
introduced at the end of the year. But even
had the two instances ~n similar, the
House could not have adopted the COOI'II8
pointOO. out. The Speaker ruled that the
suspension ef a studing order WGuld pat
the mattkr right.
The SPEAKER -As far as I am concerned, I am only anxlOUII that our rules
and orders should be disposed of. If a
standing order had not been violated I
wonld not ban interttlred.
Mr. BERRY proposed to show that the
standing ordtlr in question did not apply.
It wae.. That in all cases not herein provided
for resort shall be had to the rules. forms,
osages, and practice of thp Commons House
of Pariiament of Great Britain and Ireland,
which should be "ollowed 80 far as the
same may be applicable to this Al!B6mbly,
and not inconsistent with the 10resolDg
rules."
Now, if that standing order had been BUllpanded, it would have been equival€nt to
ov~rIidlnl! the .. rules, forms, UBag611 and
practice of the Cum mons Home of Parliament," Thus the Assembly would have been
placed In a false position. It would have
been triumphantly asserted in the press, and
in another place, that the Assembly was
placing itself above the House of Commons.
The standing order, he mainta.ined was
meant only to apply to cases whicb could not
be defined, but in this instance there was no
necessity for framiuK Ilew rultls, and certainly
it was not for the Bouse itself to weaken ita
position. Members on both sidee ought to titaad
up in defence of tht-ir right8 ann ptivtl6les.
The views of the members for KUmole and
for Ballarat West Wt're certainly more logioal
than those of the Speaker, but they were
alt< 'gether futile. It was sald-a.nrl he waa
astoni"hoo. to hear a gentleman of the Parliamentary abUity of the Oh..irman of Oommittees concurring witb the statement-that
the A~mbly could only claim the powe1'8
possessed by t.he House of Commons at the
tiroe the OOD8titutlon A'Jt was pa~d in
1866, and that, as the House of Commons bad
Dot exercised this power of tackiDg for 100 years,
tha Assembly had not got it nu". That waa
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to say, in fact, that the Commons had not the

power in 1862 that they had in 1762-that
because the Commons had brougbt their
antagonists to order, that bt>cause the Lords
had been forced into their constitutional
position and registered the laws sent up to
them without difficulty, becau~ the Commons
had asserted their privileges, those privileges
no longer existed. But there was not a conBtiiutionallawyer in England who would say
that the rights and pdvileges of the Oommons
in 1862 were one iota less tban th08e they
possessed in 1762. (Hear, hear.) What became,
then, of the nonsense, the sptcial pleading,
that because the Constitution Act was
pa.esed as lately as 1855, these rights asserted
at an earUer data cIluld not be claimed. The
course the Government proposed had been
rindered necessary by the obstructive action
of tke other branch of the Legislature, which
had over and over again rejected with contumelyThe SPEAKER.-" Order, order."
Mr. BERRY would say, then, tba.t the
course had been rendered necessary by the
conduct of the other House in rej~cting
measures watch had taken months of discussion in that House, and rejecting them without
even the form of considerlAtion. (Cheers.) He
admitted that these extraordinary modes of
c"rrylng bills were objectionable. Coercion
was never good; it was only to be resorted to
in extreme cases. Such a case, he maintained,
bad arisen. Har& the ordinary course been
followed, the will of an overwhelming ma.jority of the House regarding a point of policy
6BBentially committed to its care, and to its
care alone, would have been set aside. The
Ministry were acting with ba:comlng firmness,
and If the Assembly was to be anything more
than a name, if it was not to be overriden by
an irlesponsible body, if hon. memhers were
to maintain intact the rights and liberties of
th~ people, of which they were the only legal
and the only safe custodians. Ministers must
be as firmly supported. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. G. V. SMITH expressed his pleasure at
hearing the Speakt:r say that the Assembly
inherited the~rl vileges of the British House of
Commons. He hoped members would prove
themselves wQrthy of that high heritage. The
revenue policy incorporated with the Appropriation Bill he believed to be retrogrtlBslve
and ruinous. but it had received the support
of two thirds of the members of the House,
and therefore, during that session, at lea~t, he
would endeavour to give effect to it. There
was no wider qUtlstiou than that of privilege,
and none lells understood. It was little
understood when the clause was inserted in
the Constitution Act requiring the Legilllature to define its privileges. How could privilege be defined? Its limits were undefinable
as the limits of light. Privilt·ge had nenr
betn anything ellile than self-assertion. By
self-assertion the HOllse of C,)mmODS had obtlAined its privileges, had raised that bulwark
against the House of Lords on which the
safety of the nation depended. Lord Jeffrey.
whose opinion as a constitutional lawyer was,
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perhaps, almost as good as some of those
quoted on the other side that night, said,.. 'l'here Is, and mfUt he, an uncontrolled and
irresponsible privilege wherever its exercise is
necessary, or materia/, to the due dischal ge of
legislative functions, and, consequently, that
the onlll que8twn that can ever be raised in
any particular case is, whether it actually
presents such a case of moral necessity."
And who was to judge whether the oase was
one of necessity or not? Could anyone but
the Legislature itself define what was necessary? Prhrilege was a necessity. Precisely
as the neceBBity arose, _~rivUege al'08e.
'I'he member for Ballarat West (Mr. GUJies)
had placed his arguments before the House
in the most tangible shape, aud to him he
would principally reply. The hon. member
maint&tned that the privileges of the Assembly could not exceed those of the House of
Commons, and that the House of Commons
did not now enjoy the privilege of combining
two financial measures together, which was
all the Assembly was asked to do. Now, no
later than 1861 the Earl of Derby repeated to
the House of Lords again and again that there
could be no doubt of the ri~ht of the Oommons to join two financial measures. Was
that authority sufficient for the member
for Ballarat West? 'l'he hon. member had
named 100 years back as being the term at
which prectldents should cease. He had
told them that the House of Lords had rejected no money bills after that period.
But though the House of Lords held that, yet
the Houee of Commons thought the contrary.
They maintained that in rejecting the conformlt1 measure, which imposed fines and
penaltIes, the Lords rejected a money bill.
Tacking was a great privilege. The hon.
member presumed that it had passed away
from the House of Commons, because the
Commons had found another wa~ of mitigating the influence of the virtually Irresponsible Chamber of the Legislature. But it was
not so; and were hon. members then to part
with a weapon which would enable them
to mItigate the obstructions offered by
another House? The only weapon they
had WIU! the one of tacking. The English
House of Commons had not lost this right,
but had not used it, because a better weapon
had betln secured, namely, the swamping of
the House of Lords. This aho had beeu
deemed revolutionary and tttlctJnstitutional.
In the very conformity case he had mentioned/ the Commone found themselves in a
minonty in the Lords. and not wishing to
resort to their former violent prOC@eding of a
tack, they compelled the Queen to create four
new Deers. These four new peers were the
most violent opponents of the Lords in the
House of Commons, and they gave the
Oommons a majority for the time, but
only for the time, as it soon became
neceBB8ry to swamp the Lords again
with twelve fresh peer8. And why should
the hon. member make a stand at 1762 ?
What was there bright or particula.r about
that period? Was it not one of the most
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shameful timt'8 of English htstory-a time
"'hen the most corrupt of Ministries was in
power, a Ministrr whIch did not scruple to
apply four milhons and a half to itl!l purposes in its contracts. If they were to go
back to any period, should they not refer to
that at Which, as all the great lawyers and
wri~r8 admitted, Parliamentary rights were
established, the period of 1688. They would
find that shortly before that date the
1I0use of Commons, in order to check
the arbitrary prooee<iings of the House
of Lords asserted its right to tack very
plain!y, while in Queen Elizabt:th's tim
the Commons actually ignoloo the Lordli,
and a law was passeU by the Queen
and OomlDons alone.
These were the
rights the Commons had then, and they
would not have <leased to tlxetcise them but
for their finding a more available weapon.
Re particularly alluded to the use of the
word .. unconatitutioniolly." He would like
hon. mt:mbers to explain what prlvi1~ges
could be exercised "coll~titutlonally." Charles
the Stcond btlillved habeatJ CO'l'pU8 to be un·
constitutional, and Gt:orKe the Second obtained its I!Upel vision. Ed ward the First
dt:clared Magna Cnarta unconstitutional, and
the Dllke ot Wdlington b"litlved that, the
Refolm Bill proclledmg8 were. When the
Reform Bill was brougbt before the Lords,
and a new creation o! pt:'ers was threatelledsixteen had been made just bbfore-tl!e Duke
dt;clared that.. If such projects can be carried into exe·
cution by a Minister of the Crown with impunity, thllre is no doubt that the Cohstitution of this Houee and of this country is at
an end.. • • It dOt!s bl' violence to ce a de'
citlion on this House, and on a subject on
which this House it! not disposed to give such
a decision."
Earl Grey made a fine reply, to whioh he
would call hon. members' attention:" I ask, what would be the con8tquenoo if
we were to iUPvose that such a prerogative
did not exist, or could not be constitutionally
exercised? The Oommons have a control over
the power of the Clown by the privilege, in
extreme cases, of refusing the supplies, and
the Orown h., by means of its power to dis·
BOlve the House of ComDl9ns, a control upus
any violent and lash ~rPa~"8 on the part
of the Oommon ;
a ma.Jority of this
House 18 to hl'trthe power, whenever they
please, of opposing the declared and dt'crtled
wishes both of the Crown and the;~
without any means ofmooliying that
Ilr,
then this country id placed entirely Un er the
infiuenoe of an uncontrollable*gmhy. I
say that if a m~ority of this
use should
have the power of acting adver~ly to the
Clown and the Commons, and was determined
to exercise that power, without being liable
to check or control. the Constitution is com·
pletelyaltered, and the Government of this
country is not a limited monarcb: it Is no
longer, my lords, the Crown, the Lords and
the Commons, but a House of Lordti-a
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separate oligarchy -' governing absolutely
the others."
The misfortune of the colonl"l Legislature
was, wha~the Speaktr had declared it would
be when it wa':l constituted. The oonsecration of the golden calf had been its dis·
comfiture. One branch of the Legislature
had been made irreaponsible. They had
only one oht:ck. and that was tackiog It
was for hon. members to say whether they
would maintain that check. It had been
secured by the 8trug~le of ages, and if abandoned now it would never be won back
again.
Mr. LEVEY said the member for the Ovens
had argued on the assumption that the
Legislative Oouncil was an irresponsible
body, analagous to the Huuse of Lords.
Now, the fact was that it was a representative
body, and 8S much a Itflex of public opiLion
as was the House of Commons iD England.
In England, one p8rbOn In every thi. ty sev"n
was an t:l.-ctor for the House of Com 100US,
and in Victori" one peIson in filty-seven
was an elector for the Council. Rt~lJt
t-xPllrience had shown also, that, the
CouoClI was amenable to public opinion.
In the most democratic country in the world
-the United 8tRte8 of america-no such
power was htlld by the Lower House over the
U vpt'r as was tlought to be maintainoo in
this eountry. In nearly every case the Senate
had as much power over money bUls as the
House of Represent"tives. As regaldt:d the
It-gal aspect of the case, he did not propose
to enter mto it. but he thought the two law
offictlr~, with all their adroitnt:88 and ingenUity, had failed to controvert the argumt'nts of the hon. member for Kilmore'
He did not think there was any use in
discussing the matter further, as the Government were pled~ed to the coullle they had
taken, and were backed by a majority in the
House, who were determined to carry it out.
'l'he House could only regret that such a
determination had been ani ved at, and commiserate the Ministry for the wretched position they were placed in as a Government
struggling for eXlstt:nce.
Mr. VALE considtred that for the Governmt-nt to have adopted the course of asking
for a suspension of standing orders wouM
merely have been to have fallt:n into a pitflill,
for the state of parties was such that any
attempt to 8uspend the standing OIders, would
have ended the question_ The hon. member
for Normanby had refured to the fact that in
America the two Houses had co ordinate
jurisdiction, but he had forgotten to mention
that in that country there exi ..ted the power
of simultaneous te-election. Here, however,
the elections had bteu so craftily arranged
that there was no such check upon the 8ction
of the Upper House. It had bt!en argued that
because the rights possessed by the Houlie of
Commons had not been exercised for a long
time they were no longer in existellce ; but he
had yet to learn that the waiver or non·use of
rights was a yielding up or abolition of those
lights. An bono mtmbeI had ltlftlrttld to the
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hope of a reform In another place. and to the
fact; that a number of members bad been
elected reeently holding views favourable to
teform; but; tbe hon member forgot to say
tbat some of those members had altererl their
views immediately after entering the House.
The Government had only shown their
sincerity in adopting the present cuurse.
In obedience to a dt:cisive m/fj.!rity of the
HoU86, which had exvressed its opiuion long
ago, they had made the tack; but because it
was done with the view of c Irrying out Ct'r·
kin plinciples which me1DOels on the other
side of the H >use disll.grt'ed with, they at·
kcked the tack, not because they 0 [,posed
this course on principle. but becaut~e they
wished to defeat one of the measures which
formed part of it. The time had arrived
when the House must assert its rlgbts, 8S
the House of Oommons had done before
it. If a point of order was allowed
to stem the tid" of popular will, as rtpresented bJ the Houll6, it would come to this,
tha.t one or two members might do as they
liked, by saying, " We have a majority in an·
other House-you can do as you like-you
can pass what bills you please, but tht:y will
be rt'jected in al10tber plaCtl." What he had
t1poken of as a D088ibility was very likely to
become an actual fact, for the th reat had
been frf-quently used, and repeated oU'side
the H-'Utkl? The hon. member refelled to
the Iwprisonmrl1t for Dl~bt Bill and the
Waterwurks Bill, as instanCtlll in which the
Leghllativtl OuuDcil had devrived measures of
&ill their meful pruvisions, aud (reated with
conklmpt the wishes of tbe people. The
House was asked to be conservative, but
tnere was another sort of conservatitlm
besides that of wealth, wbich ought to be respected. The privileges of property no doubt
ought to be guarded, but there were ri~hts
which the represt:ntatives of property BOught
to avoid, and which the H(;use ought to
compel the recognition of. Aftitlr the country,
by a large majority, had declared that
there should be a re-adjustment of taxation,
the Uppt!r House was dttermint'dly opposing
the wishes of the people, and he ma.intained
that the Assembly was quite justified in
taking this course in order to defend its
rights. It had been said that "Whom the
gods wish to destroy, they first make mad,"
and it really seemed that this was about to be
carried out in another place. He trusted,
however, that the determined course taken by
the Hou:;e, which the country had already
ratified, would prevent the ulterior views of
that Cham her being carried into effect.
Ml. BINDON regretted that he was obliged
to express his di88ent from the ruling given
by the Sp1aker, both that night and on a
former occasion. Re was at a loss to see
how the Mpeaker could proqounce a certain
course to be wrong, and at the same time
dirfct the House how to do that wlOng in a
right way. It was admitted that the Huuse
had a legal right to tack, and he submitted
that this right wac; not to be fined away by
a stanlting order, or by a poillt of pr8cti('~.
If the rigut 00 a law how could the practiCtl
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interfere with It. As to what came from the
hOD. member for Kilmore, it 8eemt'd strange
that the hon. mem her should have such ne'oY
lights about an Act of Parliament. He
allpeart:<i to regard the Constitution Act as
nothing less than a !ltatute, and yet
tbtlre was the ca~e of J ill 11. Murphy
stating him in the face. If this Houpe was to
be DO more of a Parliament than some hon.
mem ~rs 8t:emed to wi~h, it would be well to
remove the baubles at once and conduct
businese as it WIlS conductt:d in the town
council of SG. Kilda. There could be no
grtlater satire upon tbe liberties of the
Contltitution than the remarks of the hon.
member for Kilmore, who I!6tlmed to think
the House to be withollt privileges. He
wanted both Hon..ee to be co·ordinate; but
wbat did he mt'an by the word? Supreme
Court judges pot!8e88ed co-ordinate jurisdiction, and the two Houses of Ptt.rUament Wtlre
co-ordinate-but with one exception. That
exooption was money bill!!, and it WlS8
tht!re that the hon. mamba! bruke dow".
If the Houses were to be co-ordfnllte.
Which was to have the· ultimate power?
Were they to be equal,or which was to have
the balance? It was time it came to the
right Ilide. Afkr enumerating a 8el'iee of
cases of measures rt-jeered by the Upper
H,-me, Mr. Blndon proCe.eded to ask ho-long
were the people to be trampled upon? It
waS time a stand was made. a.nd tbat
etand was being m~de flOW For btmself, he
BaW no great difference between the
two bUls now joined, for tbey were homogl'lneons, and the word ,. tacking" hardly applied to them.
The SPE \KER did not beHeve that the
bill was a tack.
Mr. BINDON was glad to hear this, and
concluded by aseerting that the paper duty
bill was a case in point, and giving in his adhesion to the GovernMent prop')sltion; the
true iseue now being tried being tht! question
whether the Upper House should or should
not have the ultimate power.
Mr. SNODGRASS was surprised to hear the
Speaker only now decl~ that the bill was no
tack, seeing that that was one of the chief
arguments of the Minister of J nstice. In his
(Mr. Snodgrass's) opinion the bill waR a tack,
and intitlnded as such. He agreed that thlt
standing orders should be 8U8ptnded, though
no doubt the right would-be declared by tbe
decWon of the majority of the House. n
was generally undtlrstood, however, that
the tacked bill would be thrown ont ofthe UppeT House by & la.rge majority, and
in this case he was afraid the Astl8mbly
would be humiliated; for, in his opinion, the
only course to be then adopted would be to
@end up the two bills separately. It was not;
too late for the House to retrace its .teps,
for the passage of the bill without the suspension of the standing orders would be
made the most of. Under these circum·
stancefl, he asked hon. mt'mbers whether it
would not be best to have the bill pass iD a
iegal manuer.
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Mr. MAOGBEGOR regretted that the dlsCUBSion had arisen at this stage, but it ap'
peartlCi to bim tbat CErtalo bono members
were anxious to divest tbls House of the
privileges it noW' erlj,)yed. At the same time.
be denied the asSt'rtion that this bill contained anything which. if Bent up aR a separate. measure, the Upper House coul.J alter.
In his opilJion the 66th clause of the Col1st.i·
tution Act clearly included a bill dealiD~
with the gold export doty as a money bilL
As to tbe privileges of the House, he con'
ceived tbat they were clearly dt'fined by
reference to the journals of tbe House of Com'
mons in the first act paQsed by this Legislature.
ThOlle privileges could not be intufered witb
by the dictum of any hon. member. The
ruling of Mr. Shaw Ltlfevle, in 1841, did not
bind the House of Commons in any way, be·
cause it did Dot appeur in the journals of the
Houtle. It was quite clear that the act defin·
ing the privileges of the Assembly provided
that taay would include all the privileges
which could be gathered from the journals of
the aouse of Commons from time im·
memorial. It was the duty of the
House to protect its privileges at all
IliU, because in protecting its privilegtlS
it was conserving popular rightl'!. All} portion
of the statute law, 01 the common, coutinued
in force until it Wai expre881y abrogated,
however early might be its origin; &ad, by
analogY, tbe same rule would apply to consti·
tution,u and Parliamentary law. Aa to the
standing orders. they were the instruments,
alld not the master80 of the Ht)uBtl; and tbe
House ought not to be bound down by them,
SI) 10nK as it acted It'gally and com.titutionally.
He hoped the House would insist upon the
position which it had taken up, and leave
the Upper Hou.e to t"ke upon iteelf the
responaibility of throwing out the bill.
1 he BPEAKER expressed his regret that
the debate had been occasioned by any mis·
ounception as to the course which he had
adopted. He was precluded from raising the
question &8 to the neceagity of 8uspending the
standillg orders when the bill was read a first
time, in consequence of the form in wbich
the motion was put ~ but he mentioned to
the Treaa1l1'er the next morning that be Intended to raise the question at a future stage.
'l'he Cbief Seoretary .180 knew some months
ago lhai it WI\S his opinion that the
standiug ord~rs would have to be fe·
pealed. before tbe course comtemplated by the
Government could be adopted. H~ rt'~rettt!d
that tbere had been any misunderstanding
as to bla opinion as to tbe right of the Hoose
to adopt that course. They had the legal
right to do so-just M the Upper House bad
tbe lapl light to rejec& a money bill; but con·
stitutionatusage and practict:l prevented and
restra1ned th~m from t'xercisin~ that right.
Tbat was the mtlaning wbich he attached to
thts word "right." The Assembly had the
right to tack appropriation clau8e8 to a
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revenue bill, but tbey were re!ltralned fro~
t'xt'lcising that rigbt by tbe constitu·
tioIlal usage and practice of the House of
Commontl, wbich tbey wt:re bound to begoided
by, according to tht'ir own standing orders.
He, however, did not consider the bill before
the House to be a" tack," in the Parliamentary sense of tbe wOld. A tack was a case in
which, for instance, a foreilln matter was
introduced into a bill of aid and supply;
but, in his opinion, the bill under dbcussion
wa~ not a tack, but the additinn of an appropriation clause to a rev~nue bill, which, however, bad not btlen the practice or usage
of the House of Commons for many years.
While he regrt:tted tbat there had het>n any
misconception of his views, he did not regret
tbat thtl deb!de had taken place. bucBuse it
had produced many speeches whicb would be
most beneficial, not only to tbe House, but
to the country. (Ht-ar, hear.)
The question that the 2nd clause, "Duties
of Customs," stand part of the bill was thtn
put. aDd agreed to without a di vision.
The rep('rt was tben adopted.
On the question tbat tbe bill be read a
third time, th6 House divided, and the numbers weleAyes ...
41
Noes ...
16
Majority for the Government... 25
The announcement of the result of the
division was received with great cheering by
the supporters of tbe Ministry, followed by
counkr cheet's by the Ovposltion.
The following is the division-list:AYES.
Berry
IIr. Foott
Mr. Michle
Bindon
- FraRcm
- Ramsay
Brown
- Frazer
- RiddeIJ
Burtt.
- Grant
- Robtnson)
Casey
- Greeves
- Sands
Coben
- Haltey
- Smit.h, G. V.
Connor
- Harbison
- Sullivan
Cope
- Jones
- Tucker
Cowell
- Kinr
- Vale
Crews
-Kyte
- Verdon
Cunnlngbam - LonlrIDore
- Wardrop
Davies
- Macgregor
- Wheeler
Dyte
- M'Cullocb
- Zeal.
- ltdwarda
- Macpbel'9On
NOES.
Hr. Blackwood IIr. Kerferd
Mr. M'ofl'a.tt
- Dane
- Levey
- Orr
- GUiles
- Levi
- O' SbalWlll1
- Girdlestone
- MscBa.in
- Pope
- Houston
- II'Lella.n
- Snodgraaa.
- Boward

Mr.
-

The bill was then read a third time and
passed.
The SPEAKER next put tbe qUt stion, tbat
a. message be sent to tbe Legisl"tive Council
rt'questing their COllcurrence in the btIJ,
which was agreed to, amidst much laughter.
The remaining busines~ WIlS postponed; and
the House adjourned at five minutes to twdve
o'clock.
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ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH DAY-FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENr took the chair at tWAnty.
five minutes pa.!lt four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
THE CUSTOMS ACT, 1861.
Mr. HIGHETT asked if there was any
hon. member representing the Government
present?
The PRESIDENT paid that Mr. Cole re·
presented the Goyernmen t on this occasion.
(" Hear, hear," and laughter.)
Mr. HIGHETT would draw attention, then,
to the circometanCd that the despatch moved
for by him had not been yet produced. It
was absolutely necessary that the Council
should have this detlpatch before proceeding
with the tariff. It appeared to him that the
House had been' treated with disrespect in
this matter. if not with contempt. No reason
had as yet been assigned why the deFpatch
was not given, and certainly some reason
ought to be stated. He would ask the
hon. member representing the Government
whether it Wall intended to present it at all?
On the last occasion he put the question, he
was informed that the matter lay with the
Governor, but, from what had been stated tn
another House h appeared that the ques'
tion rested with the Government. He would
like to know now by whom the delay was
occ-\8ionoo.
Mr. COLE said he was not in a position
to answer the question. (La.oghtt:r, and
" Hear, hear.') He had not the least doubt
but that if a motion were made. the return
would he furnished.
Mr. HIGHETT said the motion had bLen
matfe and carried.
Mr. COLE saw nothing about it on his
paper. (Laughter.)
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. COLE moved that this bill be read a
third time.
Mr. Sl'RACHAN paid this was one of the
bills wbich the Council h"d resolved to postpone until the tariff was brought up. He
tlUsted hon. members would nc.t set aside
their resolution. When tbe tariff came up,
he was sure the bill would pa118 without
opposition. He "ould move the post.,onement of the thhd readinll, and as he did Dot
desire to delay the measure an hour longer
than was nt'ceSBaTY, he would name Tues·
day nl'xt as the day for proceeding with
it.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment,
which was agreed io.
THE APPROPRIATION·CUM·TARIFF
BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative Assembly transmitting a bill "for grant.
ing to Her Majt'8tl' certain duties of Customs,
and (or alterillg certain other duties, and for
applying a sum out of the cou80lidated

revenue of Victoria to the service of tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
and for appropriating the supplies granted in
this 868si08 of Parliament. and for other
purposes."
Mr CO LE moved that the bill be read a
first time, be printed anll circulated, and
read a second time on Tuesday next.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. FRASER inquired if the time had
arrived for presenting petitions against the

tariff?

The PRESIDENT said that that depended
on the wording of the petitions. If they
were merely against the tariff. the time had
arrived.
Mr. FRASER presumed that for and against
the tariff was all the same. He presented
a petition from the mayor aud residents of
Sandhurst in favour of the tariff.
Mr. ST RACHAN would enter his protMt,
and take his stand on the first instance. He
cODsidered that there was no tariff before the
Hoose. They had received, not a tatiff, but
an Appropriation Bill. It Wag most Important that the opinion of the House sbould
he taken on this point; and until a decision had been taken1 he trusted hon. members
.
would defer preselltmg their petitions.
The PRESIDENT put the question, that
the petition be received. It was resolved in
the affirmative.
Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from
the Pharmaceutical Society against the tariff.
He had not the same opinion of the bill just
received as Mr. StTachan ha<l. He regarded
it as the Tariff Bill, and as such it must be
rejected. The Council was prepared to pass
the Appropriation Bill without any delay,
but it was not prepared to pass the tariff.
The law empowered the Council to reject any
bllJ, and this measure was one which would
lOin the colony.
The PRESIDENT called the hon. member
to order. He could only speak as to the
petition. Did the hon. member desire that
the petition should be referred to the committee on thp AJ)propriation Bill ?
Mr. FAWKNER wisht:d it laid on tbe table.
He did not acknowledge the bill as the Appropriation Bill.
Mr. FITZGERALD said he bad a petition
to present against tbetariff; but as the merits
of the tariff were not under discussion, and 88
hOD. members were not IIUPposed to know
anything of the bill brought up that evening,
he would defer presenting it until that mea·
sure came on for consideration.
Mr. FRASER bad understood the President
to decide that the tariff was before the
House.
The PRESIDENT said the tariff was before
the House, but not the Tariff BUl. A bill
had. been presented which included the tariff
as one of its schedules, and it was quite com·
petent for perwns to petition in favour of
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one or more the lcao uses or the schedules of
a bill
Mr. FRASER.-Is the bill before the House
the Appropriation Bill or the Tariff Bill 'I
The PRESIDENT.-I do not undertake to
say which. Hon. members have heard the
title read.
Mr. JENNER presented a petition, signed
by 460 of the residents of Clunes, in favour
of the Tariff Bill.
The PRESIDENT said that in his opinion
the petltion could not be received, as there
was no 'l'ariff Bill before the House.
Mr. JENNER had understood the President to rule just the opposite.
The PRESIDENT again stated that there
was a tariff clause in the bill before the
House, and petitions oould be presented
against that clause. 'J.'here was no Tariff Hill,
however.
Mr. JENNER withdrew his petition. lie
would present it on another day.
Petitions in favour of the new tariff were
ple8ented by Mr. CAXPBBLL, from Castle··
maine, and by Mr. JENNER, from Ballarat east
and Ballarat west. A petition, 160 feet in
length, and bearing 3,176 signatl1res of the
merchants, bankers, and traders of the city of
Melbourne, Was prel!ented by Mr. BEAR, against
the tariff. A petition from DUllolly's Creek,
against the tariff, was withdrawn, in oonseqUtlnce of an informality.
The House adjourned at five minutes to
five o'clock until '£uesday. July 26.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAUR took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table certain
papers relative to the European mail service.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would ask what steps the GoverBment
would take in reference to the mail contract
•
CATHOLIO CHILDRBN AT THE PROTESTANT
ORPHANAGE.
Mr, M.'LELLAN asked the Chief Secretary
at whose instance and for what reasons three
Cathollo children of the name of Houldsby,
from Ararat, were kept at the Protestant
Orphanagf', Melbourne?
Mr. M'CULLOCH could give no informa·
tlon, as the Government had nothing to do
with the Roman Catholic or Protestant
Orphanag~.

Mr. HOUSTd'N mentioned that the Catholies in his district had taken the matter up,
and held a meeting, the feeling at which
seemed to be that there had been a breach of
public confidence. The father and mother of
the children were Catholics, and the latter
bad been given into the cha!'ge of the police
magt8~rate of the district. The consequence
was that by some mistake they were sent to
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the Protestant Orphanage; and he thought
the Governmpnt should step in.
Mr. M'CULLOOH had received no special
information on the subject. The underetanding was, that the children were of no particular denomination, and had been taken up
by the police of the district in a very destitute
oondition. He should think that the people
of the Protestant Orphanage would be glad
to get rid of the children, considering the
crowderl conrlition of that institution.
Mr. HOUSTON still thought the Gllvernment should interfere, if only on aooount of
the Government grant in aid of the orphanage.
DISBASBD ANIMALS IN THB AGRICULTUILAL
AREAS.
Mr. LONG MORE asked the Chief SecretarYl
if clauses 28 and 29 of tae Prevention or
Diseases of Animals Statute applied to the
agricultllral areas 'I
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that there was no
doubt about the ma.tter. .All lands in· the
country were included in the operation of the
clauses.
THE LAND OFl'ICER AT WARRNAMBOOL.
Mr. LONGMORE asked the Minister of
Lands, whether Mr. Mason, the land officer at
Warrnambool, acted in accordance with his
instructions in refusing to give any information regardin~ the unselected allotments in
the area of Ballanguah, in consequence of
which want of information a wrong lot wall
applied for by a certain gentleman; and
whether, under the circumstances, the Government would allow the ummccessful applicant
to amend hili! application 'I
Mr. GRANT replied that in doing what
was imputed to him the land officer at Warrnambool undoubtedly violated his instructions. A complaint on the subject had been
forwarded to him (Mr. Grant); but M to
allowing the applicant to amend his application the Government was powerless.
PRIVILEGES OB' THE COMMONS.
Mr. COWELL asked the Speaker, without
notice, whether on the OCCflSlon of his oolnl
presented after his appointment to his office
he should use the words employed by the
Speaker of the House of Commonl!l, cautng
upon Her Majesty to confirm the undoubted
rights and privileges granted to the Oommons, whereupon Her Majesty would give
the rtquired confirmation 'I
The SPEAKER said that if he had to ask
Her Majesty he should do so; but as the G0vernor was not in a position to grant anything, he should not ask him. (A laugh.)
THE ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had Icelved a meBB&ge from His Excellency, recommending certain amendments in this bill.
The message was received, and ordered to
be taken tnto coDsideration at once.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said all the altera·
tions but one merely rtllated to boundariet-;
the other alteration was, howe\er, aerious.
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The orfglnal bill contemplated the prooosed
reform in the constitution of the Legislative
Council; but when that proposition was rejected by the Upper House, of course the
wording of the bill was changed to correspond. By 'an inadverttJnce, however, in
clause 6 the qualification of occupiers who
might vote at elections for the Oouncil was
left at the valne of £50 a-year, instead of ,£100.
He moved that the substitution of the larger
sum be agreed to.
Mr. DANE thought time should be taken
to consider this.
Mr. M'CANN believed the House would do
best to be satisfied with the mistake. If the
Upper Home did not keep their eyeil open
when the bill was before them, they alone were
to blame. They had assented to it as it
stood, and there was no reason why it should
not pass as it stood, seeing that the hon.
members of this House were in favour of the
reduction in the qualification. The Government would be relieveJ of all further responsibility, and the country would be satisfied,
if the bill remained unaltered.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped discussion in
this tone would not be carried on. (Hear,
hear.) It would be a subject for deep regret
and mortification if this House, or a num~er
of hOD. member~, were to expreSd publicly
sentiments like those of the last speaker.
'l'here was no difference of opinion between
that hon. member and the Government as to
the desirability of the reform; but all would
agree that, if it were effected, it should be by
fair legislation, and not accepted tbrough a
mistake. The Government had been compelled to ask both Houses to accept a large
amount of legislation on trust, and it would
be extremely unfair to take advantage of the
confidence reposed in the Govemment by the
other branch of the Legislature. He could
say this, that if tbis House refosed to assent
to the amendment, the law officers of the
Orown would be justified--if it did not be·
come their dutJ-in advising His Excellency
not to assent to the measure.
Mr. GRI!.EVES hOlled that the House
would follow tbe advice of the AttorneyGeneral. Under such circumstances, it would
be wrong and decidedly unwise to take such
an advantage. Suppose the boot were on tbe
other leg, how would the Assembly like their
privileges to be invaded? To take this advantage would be di8honourabla and discreditable.
Mr. VALE proposed, as an amendment,
that the debate be adjourned till Tuesday.
Mr. DANE sec.::>nded the amendment. In
desiring this clause to be retained he believed
he WRS only supporting the Government, for
the Ohief Secretary had actually informed
th~lectors at l\IorDin~ton that the Government proposed to reduce the property qualification of the members of the Upper House
by one half.
Mr. MIOHlE hoped the House would Bot
attempt to take advantsge of t,be mistake
which had been made. It would certainly
not be creditable to the House if they did do
BO; and the adjournment of the debate would
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be tantamount to saying that the House had
some misgivings as to what course it was
their duty to adopt.
Mr. M'OANN said he could see no objection
to the adjoumment of the debate. As so excellent a reform had passed both Houses of
Parliament, that House ought not to give it
up at onct'o He hoped that they would hold
it, at all events for some days.
Mr. LEVEY obstrved that it was either
right or wrong for the House to retain the
advantage which it had gaine~. and there was
no rea~on why the debate should be adjourned
to enable hOD. members to decide that point.
Those bono members who believed that the
end would justify the means would not have
their opinion changed by the adjournment of
the debate. Tbe question, however, was one
affecting tbe personal honour of the members
of the Government. The consolidation bills
were introduced on the distinct assurance that
no important alteration would be made in any
of them without special attention being drawn
to it. The adjournment of the debate would
be a personal insult to the Attorney·General.
He should be glad to see a reform of the
Upper House eft'tcted in a proper way, but he
should be exceedingly sorry to see advantage
takf'D of the present opportunity of accomplishing that object.
Mr. CREWS desired to see a reform of the
Upper House, but he was not prepared to
accept that reform in tbe way which had
been suggested. He regretted that any debate
had taktn place on the question. It would
have been much better if the error had been
rectified without any discussion. At the
present timo, when a struggle with the Upper
House of vital importance was pending, the
Assemhly ought to be careful to conciliate
that House rather than compel it to assume
an antagonistic attitude. While he regretted
that any discussion had taken place, he
thought it would be a matter of still greater
regret if the debate were adjourned.
Tbe motion for the adjournment of the
debate was then negatived, without a division, and the amendments were adopted.
MAJOR W ALLACE.

Mr. JONES moved for the production of all
papers relating to the re·instatement of
Major Wall ace in his post in the volunteer
force.
Mr. CONNOR seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to, and Mr. VEBDON
laid the papers on the table.
IMPRISONMENT FOB DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Oouncil in this bill were taken into consideratioa
•
On a new clause, inserted after clause 10,
providing that the act should come into
operation two months after the paEsing
thereof, and sbould continue in force for one
year, and thence until the next B68lIion of
Parliament, but that it should not affect or
prevent the execution or enforcement of any
writ or warrant issued before the commencement of the act,
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Mr. L. L. SMITH mOTed an amendment to
the effect that the act should come into
operation immediately after its passing. If
the operation of the act were delayed until
two months afterwards, hardship would be
inflicted upon many unfortunate individuals
who had been looking forward to this measure
for the last six months. He knew of one
case where an unfortunate man, seventy· five
years of age, had been in prison for a long
time, and there was no means of releasing
him until tbis act came into operation.
Mr. FRAZER feared that the adoption of
the amendment would jeopardise tlle paasing
of the bill, while it could not possibly affect
the object desired by the hon. member for
South Bourke. He suggested that the hon.
member should withdraw his amendment in
favour of an amendment which he (Mr.
Frazer) intended to submit, to strike out that
portion of the clause which declared that the
act should not affect the execution or enforce·
ment of any writ or wa.rrant i88ued before the
act came into operation. This would meet
the case to which the hon. member had
referred.
Mr. MACGREGOR directed attention to the
fact that the 11th clause of the bill bad been
struck out, and asked the Attorney General if
the effect of that would not be to limit the
operation of the act, 80 far as Supleme Court
jud~ments were co&oorned, to judgments
arislDS out of actions for dtlbt.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said there was no
imprisonment for debt by the Supreme Oourt.
A writ of capias ad satisfaciendum could only
be issued by the Supreme Oourt in such
actions as actions for breacb of promise of
marriage, libel, slander, and malicious injury; and the first or second clause of this
bill provided that no writ of capias ad iatis·
faciendum should be issued in any such ca.ses
after the act came into operation.
'fhe amendment was negatived, and the
clause, amended in the way indicated by Mr.
Frazer, was agreed to.
The other amendments made by the
Council were adopted.
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

The House tben proceeded to consider the
message of the Legislative Oouncil insisting
on their amendment in this hill.
Mr. VERDON Baid the amendment was
a new clause, to which he could not ask
the House to agree. The desire of the
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Upper Honse, as he understood it, was
that there should be a similar regulation
bere to that existing in Sydney. by
which the same duty was collected at the
mint as would have been collected at the
port, if expoItation had taken. place. AI
long as the duty remained, there could be no
objection to this alteration, and a clause had
therefore been prepared, which was an almost
verbatim copy of that in the Sydney Act
and which he proposed to incorporate with
the portion of the Council's clause that could
be accepted.
An amendment to this effect was then proposed and adopted.
WATERWORKS DILL.

On the order of the day for the consideration of the amendments made by the Legislative Council in this measure,
Mr. SULLIVAN said tbat he was prepared
to go on with the measure, but he understood
it was the wish of many country mem bers,
who were not then present, that the subject
should be postponed until Tuesday.
Afttlr a short discussion. the order of the
day was postponed until Tuesday.
:PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDA 'fION BILL.

Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the consideration of the amendments made by the Legislative Oonncil in this blll be also postponed
until Tuesday.
Mr. GREEVES hoped the House would
not postpone the matter, as a clause had been
inselted which interfered with the privlleges
of the House. The new clauile provided that
the Board of Land and Works should give
compensation in the same manner as the
Oommissioners of Waterworks would have
had to do had they been in existence. If
they had been iu existence, they would have
had to make compensation out of the revenue
arising from the Yan Yean, and the bill provided that the whole of these revenues shonld
go into the consolidated revenue. The Upper
House, therdore, bad really endeavoured to
make a charge on the consolidated revenue, a
matter with which it had no right to iuterfere.
.
The order of the day was postponed until
Tuesday.
The remainder of the business havinK been
postponed, the House, at ten minutes to six,
adjourned until Tuesday, July 20.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH DAY-TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
of the Hon. Matthew Herveyas a meQlber
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty of the Legislative Council for the ~
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual Province, and had issued a writ, retur~
form of prayer.
on the 2nd of September, for the election of
a member to supply the vaca.ncy caused by
RESIGNATION OF A MEMB1Ut.
such resignation.
The PRESIDENT read a letter bom the
PAPERS.
Governor's pdnte secretary, announcing tha.t
Mr. COLE laid the following papers on the
His Excellency had received the resignation table :-Documents r~lating to the defences
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of the colony, furnished tn compliance with
an address from the Council; despatch from
the Colonial Secretary, relative to the mall
servioe; general regulation of the Board of
Education; trade and customs returns for
the year 1864.
THB INDBPBNDBNOE OF THE JUDGES.
The PRESIDENT read the following message from His Excellency the Gavernor,
which was presented by Mr. COLE :.. In reply to the address which the Governor
1!as received from the membtlrs of the Ltlgislative Council, praying that he will cause to
be laid on the table of the House copies of all
minutes or enclosures which accompanied
the despatch of the Governor to the Secretary
of State, respecting the mode of correspondence to be adopted by the judges of this
colony, the answer to which despatch appears
to have been laid on the table of the Legis·
lative Assembly on the 13tb inst., the Go·
vemor regrets to be obliged to inform tbe
Council tbat he cannot, without violation of
a recognized general. rule, make public documents forming a portion ef a communication
to the Secretary of State, unless he is aware
that publicity has already been given to such
communication by the Secretary of State's
authority."
THE OUSTOMS ACT, NO. 207.
Mr. COLE presented the following message
from His Excellency the Governor :"In reply to the address which the GoTemor has received from the Legislative
Council, praying that the Governor will cause
to be laid upon the table of the House copies
of all minutes or correspondence which may
have passed between the Governor and the
membtlrs of tbe Government upon the sub·
ject of the Customs Bill passed in April, 1864,
entitled • An act to stay procoodings against
PeJ'80ns concerned in levying certain duties
of Customs,' the Governor begs to inform the
Council that he is not aware of the existe!lOO
of any sucb minutes or correspondence. The
Governor takes the opportunity of observing
taat he oonceives it to be inconsistent with
the principles of responsible government
that publicity should be given to the communications. whether oral or written, which pass
between his confidt'ntial advit'lers and himself, except for the porpl)se of explaining the
cil'Ouwstances nnder wbich the resignation of
or cbanges in the composition of the Cabinet
may take place, or a new Cabinet may be
~polnted_"

Mr. HIGHETT asked if the GOVfroor refused to produoe the despatcb, as well as the
correspondence 9
COLE said he was Instructed to inform
:Bouse that the despatch would be IQ-id on
t e table before the close of the sesElion, but
that the Government were not in a P1sltion
to state on what day. (CC Oh, oh.")
Mr. FAWKNEn.-That was stated a forinight ago
Mr. COLE.-That is the ,nswer I qave to
give.
.

,' . .
:f.
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I.

'lB. 'lAllD'P PETlTIONB.

Mr. FELLOWS presented a petition praying
the CouncU to reject tbe tadft, wbettier BUbmitted as a separate bill or appended to
another measure. The hon. member stated
that the petition was signed by about 24,000
pel'Pons, including 741 bankers and merchants; 8,346 shopkeepers, clerks, and p(}rters ;
8,277 artisans and mechanics; 1,427 freeholders, householders. &c.; 864 farmers and
market-gardeners; 4,153 miners; 184 manufacturers; the remainder being persons whose
occupations were not stated. Petitions to
the same effect were presented by Mr. FRASER,
from the Melbourne Chamber of Commerce;
by Mr. FITZGERALD, from 765 clerks. salesmen.
8ssistants, travell~rs, porters, and labourers of
the city of Melbourne; by Mr. STRAOHAN,
from five large importing firms in Melbourne;
by Mr. SLADEN from forty of the salesmen of
Melbourne, and wholesale dealers in textile
manufactures; and by Hr. HIGHETT, from
forty-Jour of the inhabitants of Manilneld.
Petitions in favour of the tariff were presented
by Mr. JENNER, from 1.600 of the inhabitants of
Ea~t Melbourne, l.800of&be inhabitants of West
Melbourne, 160 of the inhabitants of Clunes,
from a number of the inhabitants of Inverlelgh, from a public meeting of the inhabitants of Mount Clear, and from the Richmond branch of the Protection Leagll8 of
Victoria. Petitions in favour of the tarift
were also presented by Mr. STBACHAN. from a
public meeting of the in habl'ants of Geelong ;
by Mr. HIGHETT, from 150 of the inhabitants
of Wangaratta, and from 106 of the inhabitants of South Gipps Vmd; by Mr. M'CBAE,
from 2,500 of the inhabitants of North Melbourne, 3,000 of the inhabitants of Collingwood, and 300 of the inhabitants of Brunswick and the neighbourhood; and by Mr.
PETTETT, from the farmers and other inhabitants of Gisbome.
The PRESIDENT ruled that the petition
from Sonth Gipps Land was oontrary to the
Standing Orders, as it contained an erasure.
The other petitions were received, and
ordered to be laid on the table.
THE LATE PRESIDENT OF THB UNITBD STATES.
Mr. COLE moved that the CoUilCU adopt
the following address :"To Her Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen.
.. We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the
members of the Lt>gislatlve Council of Victoria in Parllamflnt assembled, crave leave to
approach your Majet'lty with fresh assurances
of onr loyalty and affection.
,. We desire to express our abhorrence of
the foul crime by wbich the United States
have been deprived of their late Prtlsident,
Abrabam Lincoln, and our profound sympathy with tbe Amt'rican Government and
people in thf'ir national calamity.
•. We desire also to record our unfeigned
condolence with 1\!r8. Lil cola in her d~ep
affiiction; and we humbly beg that your
Majesty wi~l be gr~oqsb pleased to commu·
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nlcate these our heartfelt amtiments
to tbe ment. In ~h6 bUl which form. the order of the
tt

day there ale embraced three distinct subject8.
Government at Washington.
The motion was agreed to, and the address Fint of aU, there is the Impoeitlon of Customs'
duti88; secondly, there is an alteration of the
was adopted.
gold-duty; and, lutly, there III the approIKPRISONJIBNr FOil DEBT LA.W AMENDMBNT BILI. priation of the votes and suppliea for 1866. n
A message was received from the Legisla- has been arlllled by some, that those variouB
tive A88embly stating that they had agreed to matters, beiog of a financial character, are
IOme of the amendments made by the Legis- kindred, and are not of the Bature of a tack.
lative Council in this bill, and agreed to But I thillk it is a matter of notoriety that
others with amendments, with which they these several matters were joined by the express ordel of the Legisl ..tive Assembly; and
desired the concurrence of the Council
I think I may Bay that the objects for which
The message waa ordered to be taken into they
wt're joined wt're the same objects as
consideratioIl on the following day.
tacks genually have, and tbat the effect will
ELECTORA.L LAW (JONSOLIDATION AND AMEND· be the same a~ that of a tack. Terms, however, are unimportant. The real ques'KBNT BILL.
A message was brought up from the Legis- tion iA, whether thiB measure complies
lative A886mbly, enclo:;ing a mt'ssage from with the rule! and forms and us~es of
His Excellency the Govt-rnor, recommending the Imverial Parliament? It wlll be in the
~rtain amendments in this bill, and announc- recollection of hon. members thllt they ap·
b;g that the Assembly had agreed to the pointed a select committee to ex "mine the
amendment.., and desired tile Council to con- journals of the House of Commons, and to.
search for precedents in connexion with this.
cur with them.
The me8tlage was ordared to be taken into Bubject. After v~ry careful delibt-ration, tbe
committee came to the conclUl!lon thatconsidelation next day.
within the last 150 years no instance whatROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.
ever had occurred of any foreign matter
The PRESIDENT read a message from the whateoev~r bt"ing tacked to the annual apugislative AsstImbly, intimating that they propriation bill. It appe~rs to me that suen
had agreed to the am~ndmentR made by the a. measure 88 the prestlnt is ID violation of
Legisla.tive Oouocll in this bill, with amend· the rules and usages of the House of Comments, with which they desired the Oouncil mons, is in violation of the resolutions PassOO
by this Coullcil on the 17th of May, and
to concur.
The consideration of the message was made it! in violation, above all. of the 34th
section of the Constitution Act. I feel bound
an order of the day for next day.
to point this out, and I may add one other
THE APPROPRIATION-CUM·TARIFF
observation. If this practice of joining dt8BILL.
simib,r matters, especially In apvropriation
On the order of the day for the second bills, iB permitted, the effect will be to abolish
the right of veto possessed by this House as to
reading of this bill,
ThePRESlDENTsaid.-B~fore this ordeI of bills of ~mpply-a right wbich, as far as my
the day is called on, I feel it my du ty to call readil,g goes, is conv~yerl in as express, defiattention to the 34th clause of the Constitu- nite, and unambiguouli terms as are employed
tion Act, and also the fflsolutions passed by in conferrin~ upon the Assem hly the light of
the Council on the 17th Mill' l~t't. Thtl 34th originating hills of a finaocial character.
clause of the Constitution Act is as fol- Havit1g t:xpressed my opinion, havir·g called
the attt'ntion of the House to the 34th clause
low~ :of the Constitution Act, and to the- resolu"The Lt>lrislattve Couucil and the Legi~la tions passed on the 17th Ma.y, I leave the
tive AlJ8embly, in the fin;t session of each rtl" matter in the hands of the Hou"e.
llpt'ctively, and from time to timtl after..vards
Mr. HIGHE'rT !laid tha.t, as it appeaTed
as there shall be occallion, shall pr! pare and from the Presidtmt'~ ruling that the bill was
adopt standing rulel3 alld ordeI'l!. • • . . . both unconstitutional, illegRl, and contr~ry
And until such st.andinR rulea and orders to tbe practic;, of Parliament, he would like
shall be adopted, resort shall be had to the tC) (Ask whether it was competent for the
rules, forms, and u~ag6R of the Imperial Par· House to separate the measurell, 80 as to'
Iiament of Gre ..t Britain and Irdsnd, pass the Appropriation Bill, and otherwiK6
whlcb shall 00 followed so far as the Same deal with tlle tariff'! He desired that the
may be appUcabl~ to the proceedings of the country should know that every member of
said Conncil and Assembly rel'pectivdy; pro- the Council was willing to pass the Approvided that no standiog rult'! or ordtlr which priation Bill. (Hear, hear,) They were willing
Ihall afft'ctthe commuoication b~tween the a.lso to deal with the tariff. when submilted
said Oouncil and A~st"mbly. or the proceed- in a proper form. It might not be p~
ings of the said Council collectively, Ilhall be but it won Id rpceive every consideration.
'
of aoy force UlJless the same sh'llI h"ve been
The PRESIDENT r~pUed,-I think not. If
adop t:d by the said Couucil and Assembly."
these mt'asUre8 were to be separated, it is
As there are no j 'int I'hnrlillg orders possible that one p<irt would be pa:!Sed. whHe
in this procedure. we flill back u~n the the other would 00 r!"jecled; this would be
8tal.dillg order wuich enjoills obedience to tantamount to amending the bill, by leaviug
the usages and rul~ of tU6 IWp"lial Po4Ilia- out certain of its clausea. It is not com-
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patent for the Oouncil. however, to amend a
money bill, and consequently they cannot
separate this one.
Mr. COLE then moved the second reading
of the bill. He felt that he had a hard task
before him, when he saw so formidable a
phalanx arrayed against a measure which he,
JOr one, had very much set his heart upon.
It was well known taat he had given
the tariff question much consideration, and
had been induced to republish the statements of a German writer on political
economy, who had shown the benefits people
enjoyed where a proper tariff was in operation,
and the misery occasioned where an imploper
tariff was in force. In ISGl, also, he was induced to bring forward a motion for the
revision. of the tariff, on which occasion Mr.
Hull debvered a s'Jeech. which he now begged
to commend to that hon. gentleman's
eamest attention before· he lent himself
to throwing out the bill now before
the House. It must not· be overlooked
that the wine and spirit duties, which
had been levied without any idea of protection, had conferred great benefits, by encouJaging the planting of vines and the making
of wines. Again, there was the beer tax
which, though it amounted to twentY'fiv~
per cent. on the first cost of the article, was
scarcely ft:lt by the consumer, and yet it had
establillhed breweries and planted an industry. Tobacco was another article protected,
and now great numbers of people were employed in its preparation. If anything occurred to prevent the new tariff becoming
law, much mischief and a great dt'al of millery
would be occasioned. It was, perhaps, use·
leBS for him to enter on the tariff questionMr. FAWKNER.-Hear, hear. Quite use·
less.
Mr. COLE said he could go on until midnight, if necessary, so convinced was he of the
advantages which would re:mltfrom the tariff.
America had adopted the protective sy!;tem,
'!Vith the best results. Rum stared the people
In the face; but under protection the value of
!eal property, which had betn declining, rose
ID four years from thirty-one millions to
ninety-seven millions of dollars. He did not
hesitate to call the tariff a plotective one, and
he would have liked Vtry much to have seen
it put fairly before the House, that hon. mem'
belS might have had an oPplntunity of reverting to 8. proper feeling. Howevd, hon. mem·
bers had prevented this. It was a notorious
fact that it was believed out of doors that
the Council was determined to throw the
tariff out, though. for his part, he could not
believe that the members of any deliberative
body had committed themselves by giving
pledges on a qUet!tion before it was submitted
to tam. He bdieved the rumour was a libel
on hone members-that th~y did Dot propose
to deal with the tariff in this summary way
He desired t<l read to the House a portio~
of an address delivtred in Con~ress by Mr.
Clay o~ the very But,jl:ct before them. Mr.
Clay S81d.. W" have had great difficulties to en·
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counter. First, the splendid talents which
are arrayed In this House against us; second,
we are opposed by the rich aud powerful of
the land; third, tile Executive Government,
if any, aff(nds but a cold and equivocal support; fourth, the importing and navigating
IDterests-I verily believe from mibconception
-are adverse to us; fifth, the British factors
and British influence are inimical to our sueceBS ; sixth, long· established habits and prejudiceB oppose us; seventh, the reviewers and
literary speculators. foreign and domestic;
an~, lastly, the leading presses of thflconntry,
including the influence of that which is
established in this city, and susbined by the
public pUlse. From some of these or other
causes, the bill may be postponed, thwarted,
defeated; but the cause is the cause of the
country. and it must and will prevail. It is
founded in the interests and affections of the
people. It is as native as the granite deeply
em bosomed in our mountains; and, in con·
clusion. I would pray God, in his infinite
mercy, to avert frOln our country the evils
which are impending over it, and, by enlightening our councils, to conduct us into
that path which leads to riches, to greatness,
a.nd to glory."
In sucb terms as tbese he desired to address
hon. members on the present occasion. The
matter at issue was not to be trifled with.
There must soon be a propel' tariff adopted,
and hon. members, if they rejected the two
and a half per cent. now proposed. might find
twenty five per cent. imposed. Employment
must be found for the people, for the thousand
boys at the industrial schools at Sunbury.
Hon. members would do well, therefore, to
reflect on what they were about to do, to recollect the speech of Henry Clay, who, if he was
not a friend to England, was a very great
statesman for Amtrica. So much for the
tariff. Next came the question as to its intro'
duction iuto the Appropriation Bill. On
this point he desired to remind hon. membeIS
how a penal clause WaR introduced into the
Appropriation Bill of 1861; Bnd how, though
the provillion was a disgrace to the ~tatute
book, no ODe but himself protested against its
adoption. lIe desired also to show how, when
he had raidt:d a question as to the policy of
money being spent by virtue of the feenlutiong of the Lower House, the legal members
nf the Council gave their opinion that the
Council had nothing whatever to do with
money bills. Ou the 16th of May, 1861. it
would be found he moved the following resolution :-.
"That it is unconstitutional to make payments from the public treasnry, except in
80me manuer 8pecial1y provided for by an BCt
of the Legielatu re. That the only proper mode
of anticipating the sanction of the a.ct known
as the Appropriation Act, in making neCe8!-ary
paymellts from the Treasury, is by meanS
of acts authorising t.he Trea.sury to payout of
the Consolidated Fund,. and to i~SU6 and
apply from time to time, all liIuch sums of
money as shall be ) aised by excheqner
billtl to such iervicetl as sball have been tnen
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voted by the LegIslative Assembly in the current session of Parliament."
Mr. Fellows, however, opposed this resolution, and was reported in Hamard as follows:- " Mr. Fellows thought the first resolution might be passed 8ub 8ilentio, but as to the
second, without discussing the impropriety of
introducing a system of t'xchequer bills without any relAson being assignt'd, he would ob·
serve that no argument whatever had been
put forward in its support. In fact, the
speech contradicted the resolution. (A laugh.)
The argument of the hOD. member (Mr. Cole)
was neither more nor le8B than an argument
against olle of the clauses of the Constitution
Act. which precludes the Upper House from
interfering with money bills. But the resolution wt'nt the other way; it merely asked
that the Legislative Council should be placed,
with regard to the expenditure of the country,
in a similar pOllition to the House of Lords.
But were they in that position. all the
privilege they would have would be the power
of assent to that which was but a mere form
-of authorizing and sanctioning. that which
the other House might choose to sanction."
Another lawyer then in the House (Mr.
Bennett) cOlroborated Mr. Fdlows, and he
(Mr. Coie) was convinced that he had been
wrong in his notinns. However, bis motion
afforded an excellent opportunity for the
Counoil to consider calmly what its rights
were with regard to monHY bms, but though
a select committee was appointed, hon. members dt'clined to attend. and the thing fell
through. He would still be happy to join in
a oommittee to investigate the subject, but he
did object to the raising of the question
merely to defeat an important measure.
Mr. JENNER SI conded the motion. He did
so as a part of his duty as a membt:r returned
on protectionist principles-principles which
during the time he had occupied a seat he
bad devoted a portion of his time to advance,
conscientiou!'ly believing them to be conducive to the prosperity of the colony. What
be contended for was the removal of the
dutie8 from the four articles they were now
le~ied on, and which we could not produce,
with a view of placing them on other articles,
the raw material ef which we poRBessed, and
which we could manufacture in the colony.
Surely. hon. mt-mbers would see that there wa~
no difficulty in that. The cost of living would
not be one penny more, no one would be
injured; and, on the other hand, a great
n,any would be bentfited. He advocated also
the abolition of the present wharfage rates,
for he wished to see the port as free as pos
siblf', and to see all duties which were necessary levied on the manufactured article. The
money collected in this manner ~hould be
expended on immigration, for the more our
pop'llatlon increased the greater our requirements would be and the greater onr
prol>perity. Had a prl)tective system existed,
with a liberal land law and a good immigration
scheme litn years ago, our population would
have been double what it Is now, and at least
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five millions more money would have been In
circulation. If the colony was to compete with.
out protection with the countries of the
old world, wages must come down to
the same level, and as men only left
their native lands to benefit themselves,
they would certainlY never come to a place
which offered such little inducements. England had bad protection for hllndreds of
years, and had accumulated under it all the
material for a great manufacturing nation,
so that now she could compete with the
world. This was why the London Time:! and
the otber papers argued that a -protective
tariff was hostile to England, though, as he
quoted from the paper to show, The Time,
failed to understand all the bearings of the
queAtion. The American Congrel'is in 1824,
finding that the policy then existing was
driving the country to ruin, placed heavy
protective duties on their imports, and the
consequence was that property in New
York increafled seventy-five ver cent. in
value in eight years. In 1836, the general
Government of the States discontinued direct
taxation, and since then America had become
a great and powerful nation. The Ca~ of
Good Hope and Ca.nada, and other Bntlsh
possessions, were now arousing from their
ignorance and sloth, and turning their attention to the development of their resourcee.
It was said tha.t the financial disasters of
New South Wales were due to protection, but
this he deniQd. New.south Wales had not
had 80 much of protection as Victoria
had, though to a nrotective tariff she must
ultimately come. John Stuart Mill admitted
that protection was defensible in new
countries, and hon. members who were
opposed to this view should show that the
employment of labour and capital was likely
to injure the oolony-that our present manufactures were detrimental to its interests.
He had frequently put two quest.ions, which
he challenged hon. mt'mbers now to reply to.
The one was, why, when there was a revelJue
to be raised, should not duties be imposed so
as to give encouragement to local industry'?
and the second was, what was to btcome
of the rising generation? Political economists laid down fundamental principles as
to the mode in which revenue was to be
collected; but he had never heard any
member of the Council broach an idea
on this point. He denied that protection
was incompa.tible with revenue; ann instanced how, while wine, beer, and tobacco
were still imported, the protectiv9 quties
levied had led to tbe employment of a large
amount of capital and of great numbers of
people. The Sugar Company had invested
£200,000; it paid wages to 150 pf-rsons; Bnd
it had elected a bandsome building, which
was a credit to the port; but. according to
free tradels, it ou(ltht not to enjoy the advantage under the duties it did, but ought, in
fact., to be closed. The time was now come
for the country to decide whether it would
adopt protect ion and prosperity, or whether the
community should dwindle down to a few importers and consumers. There could be no
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doubt but that the prot.ectlonlsts were the
friends of the country. (Mr. Fawkner -" No;
its foes.") He alluded particularly to
the decrease of bllllion in the banks. In
1854 the bullion in the banks averaged
£16 per head for the entire population,
whUe now it did not average more than
£4 per head and he doubted whether
the banks would be able to keep, what they
'till had. (Mr. Miller.-" No fear.' Laughter.)
HI:! had no fault to find with the banks. On
the contrary, he believed they were the best
managed institutions in the country, and
ought to 'beJrotected. It had been said that
the Nation Debt was the mainstay of England; but supposing that debt were due to
France, England would soon find the differ('nce: and if all the money which the colony
owed was paid to persons in the colony, the
burden would not be felt. The iime, however, was approaching when the colony would
have to pay foreign creditors. He found
that the yearly value of imports was
in the United Kingdom £7 per hf'afi, in
the United States £2 O:l., and in Victoria
£26. This showed that something was
wanting, and nothing but producing
articltlS of conBumption in the colony without having to depend upon other countries
would set matters right. He considert'd that
the Ministry deserved gleat credit for the
course they had taken, and they had sbown
that they wt're in earnest in the matter.
They had risen greatly In the estimation of
the country (" No'') ; and it was their duty
now to carry out the wlsbes of the people.
He maintained that nine out of every ten
persons in this country would support the
Ministry in the course they had taken if the
country were appealed to. (Cries of" No.'')
The members of the Legislative A1Jsembly
by a majority of two to one had voted for
the bill as it now stood! and was that no expression of public opiDlon ? (An hon. memoor.-"No.',) He maintained that it W88. He
might also state that if this tariff were
rejtcted, and if there should be anything like
an appeal to tbe country, forty members of
Parliament and 200 other gentlemen had
made up their minds to form a league, in
order to hke care that the count.ry was not
ruled by a few selfish importers. (" Oh.") If
no remedy could be got by otht'r mean El, the
proposition which would be 8ubmittert at the
next election would bt'. to ~ive the Govdnor
power to dis~olve the Upper Houtle; and if
that should take place, he vtmturcd to say that
many of the prtlStlnt mem~rs would be in a
different position to wbat they expected. For
Borne reason or other, tb--re bad been a coldness on the part of this House with rtlfel"ence
to the public tnterpst!l; and some hon. memo
hers seemed to think that their conlltitllf>ncies
had no more intt:iligence than a fi ck of
sheep, and that, therefore. they ought to
receive no notice. To test the qnestion, he
was qlJ.ite willing to pla~e his resignation in
the bands of the President to-morrow, on
condition that three other members did
the Mme-say representatives of the NorthWeatern, South, aud Central provinces. He
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would go to his constituents on the
protection tariff, wbile the others could
say what they liked in favour of freetrade, and he had no doubt of wbat the
result would be. Those who induCi!d the
Ministry to bring forward this tariff ollght to
vote for It, or they would not be actin~ with
consistency. Before the last general ~lection
he had waited upon the Chief Secretary, with
a deputatIon of about a dozen gt'ntlemen,
amongst whom were Mr. Cole and Mr. Hull,
and the latter then distinctly stated that
he desired the introduction of a protective
tariff. Mr. Jenner then quoted from reports
of the elt'ctiou addresses of Mr. Fitzgerald,
Mr. Lflwe, Mr. Miller, Mr. Murphy, ana
Mr. Fawkner, to show that the protectionist
party could claim the Totes of thoSe
gentlemen. He quite agreed with a remark
marte by the latter, that farmers ought to
be protected, and he expected that they
would be next year. (Cries of .. Oh.") It
might be urged that the neceBParies of life
ought not to be taxed, but he would point out
that th(~y were now collt::cting £3GO,OOO a year
on tea, sugar, coffee, and rice. being twenty
per cent. on the valuA of the imports, which
he maiutained were just as much necessaritlS
of life as farm produce. Now, if duties at
the rate of fifteen per cent. were collected ou
farm produce, only '£100,000 would be collected from that source, while by the remil'sion of the duties on tea, sugar, &c., taxes
to the amount of £300,000 would be removed.
This would greatly bendit the consumertt, and
enable the farmers to be protected. H~ denied
that protection would decrease either our
import or our intercolonial trade. He maintained that protection would increase both ;
and as to the intercolonial trade, about which
so great a fuss had been made, the m08t
that could be said in its favour was, that it
was an outlet for goods which could not be
disposed of in the colony, for it was well
known thattbeheavyexpenl!esconnected with
it had brought ruiu to many who had engaged in it. He complaintld of the manner
in which the free trade party had got up
their petitiollS, alleging that they had first
got them si.;ned in the streets, and then forwarded them round the city and suburbs, obtalning by these means signatures several
times ovpr. He was at firstdtsappointed with
the tariff 88 laid before the country at the
election~, btcause It was proposed to tax a
number of articles which were not produced
in the colony, and which could !lot be produced for fifty years to come. He was also
against collecting a duty of fifteen per cent.
on tbe raw material for machinery, as
originally proJ)(Jsed, but this item had now
been left out altogether. It had been argued
that protection would make t~lings dearer,
but he maintained that it would make them
cheaper. (" Oh.") It was well known that
the markets were regulated according to the
supply and the demand; and if plOtection
were 8!'hblished, a much greater competition
w(luld take place between the colonial manufacturrr and the impoTter; and the former
would gain the day. Prott;ction would regu-
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late the markets. and producers would not with nothing to do, merely In order that the
have to contend against the condition of importers might avoid a little inconvenience?
things by which importers might one month This House had no voice in raising revenue.
Bell goods at a :profit of fifty per cent. and it was idle to take up a position which
and be obliged dUrIng the next six months could not be maintained. The Appropriation
to sell them at thirty per cent. below Bill had always been sent np melely for form's
cost price. As to the powers of the Council, sake, and had been passed without any diehe had always been in favour of the Upper cussion. If, therefore, hon. members did not
House having the power of dealing with like the tack, let them vote for the bill under
money bills, and he thought a measure should protest; but, at any rate, let them vote for it,
be introduced for this purpose. (Laughter.) so that the matter might be settled. (A laugb.)
If, too, the property qualifications for both The hon. member quoted from Mag, to show
members and electors were to be reduced that the House of Lords was never
one· half, it would make this House far more permitted to interfere with money bUls,
popular with the country, and more in unison and contended that the same rule must
with the other branch of the Legislature. be applied to this branch of the colonial
(" No.") He maintained that the House Legislature. He hoped hon. members would
ought not to reject the bill, and so bring go into the merits of the case, and not shelve
about the embarrassment which would take such an important bill as this j and he would
place in consequence of the return of duties. suggest that,before the question of the second
Was the House to be a party to the swindle reading was disposed of, some hon. member
which would take place in the return of the should moye that the members of the other
dutie9 to importers? Was the House to House should be met in conference. Hon.
bring about a commercial crisis? (" Oh.") members had been making a great deal to do
He hoped hon. members would pause before because the tariff had not been Bent uP. and
voting against this bill, because it was a most now that it was presented to them would they
important matter, and one which should be be doing right in shelving it? Surely not.
considered well. The annual expenditure He hoped that the House would consider the
amounted to about £3,000,000 j and if there subject and pass the bill, for he believed that
were an appeal to the country, or should with a protective Mff, a proper land system,
the Ministry resign. a new tariff could and immigration. the country would be rennot be introduced for four months. dered prosperous. The eyes of the country
By this delay the circulation of a mil- were on the House, and he would remind the
lion of money would be stopped. (" No.") members that the voice of the people was in
He maintained that this result would follow; favour of the tariff.
Mr. HULL said the hon. member who had
and he would remind the H01ise that it
would also hava the effect of ruining a large just resumed his ~eat reminded him of
number of contractors and civil servants; Jloore', .Almanac, which continually progfor the railways would be stopped (" Oh," and nosticated all manner of evils. With respect
laughter), and it would take years before the to the statements he had made to .the Chief
machintlry of the Government could be Secretary, he admitted that he had advocated
brought again into ita proper gear. (Mr. protection and encouragemest to native
Fawkner.-" Whose fauU is it?") If this industry. and he still maintained this posiHouse took the responsiblllty of reject- tion. The present tariff, however did not
ing the tariff, they certainly ought to give protection; and the object of the House,
be prepared to form a Ministry. He did moreover, was not to discuss the merits of
not wtsh to be personal, but he must the tariff, but the manner in which this monconfe88 that. on looking round, he could grel bill-which was of such an extraordinary
not see where the Ministry was to come from. character that it was impOBBible to say
If report were correct, Mr. Fellows was going whether it was poodle, greyhound, or
to undertake the formation of a Government; terrier-had been sent up. (Laugtder.) The
but he questioned whether he, or any other statement of the hon. gentleman who had
hon. member, would be able to do it. He, moved the second reading of ~he bill was a
however, did not wish to be personal, and series of wretched inconsunencies, and he
thera was really no necessity for the exhibi- had contradicted himself at least ten times.
tion of any feeling, or he should like to go in If the tariff had beeD of a really ~rotective
for it ratherstiff. (Laughter.) It had been stated character, he should in all probabdlty have
that if the tadff was passed, the country supported instead of opposed it. One of the
would be ruined, but there was not the things which he had urged on the Chief
slightest foundation for any statement like Secretary a.t the interview which had been
this. The principal persons to complain were referred to by the hOIl. member was the enthe soft-goods men, and they had certainly couragement of immigration; but how did
something to complain of, because they ex- the Government PIOPose to forward this
perienced difficulty in passing their entriee. object? Why, by takIng £80,000 from the
But, in other respects, what had been the re- fund and devotIng it to other purposes. It had
sult? It had been the means of employing been urged against him that he now op..
4,000 persons, who otherwise would not have posed the tariff after having advocated probeen employed. (Ories of "No.") Surely tection to farmers and to the manufacturers
this great item should not be lost sight of; of salted provisions; but in what mann(;r
and it waS scarcely reasonablit to expect that were these two classes protected? What plO.
people should be running about the streets tection had been given to salted provisions,
'7 '"
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such 88 cheese and butter? Why, a tax of
208. had ooen put upon the article which was
chiefly used in their manufacture. Was that
encouraging the prep'lration of salted provisions? A fint) trade in salted meats was
springing up between this colony and the
Mauritius, but it had now been stopped by
the duty of 208. per ton on salt. With respect
to the bill itself, he relied on clause 10 of tbe
Governor's instructions, in whlCh His Excellency was required to see that no matteTS
should be includ~d in one bill which might be
dealt with in separate measures, and that no
bUls of a perpetual and temporary nature
should be tacked togtther. Now, he would
put it to the legal gentlemen of the House to
say whether a perpetual and temporary
measure had not been tacked togethl"r in this
instance? The manner in which this mongrel
bill had been brought before them, contrary
88 it was to the practice and usage of Parliament, called upon them to reject it, although
perhaps at some sacrifice, in order to maintain the honour, safety, and happinells of
the country. He should deeply regret if the
rejection of any measure by the Council should
throw the couutry into difficulties; and any
method which could be devised for passing
the Appropriation Bill without the tariff
would meet with his hearty support. They
bad been told months ago that if the
tariff were not passed, the civil servants
'Would not be paid, but thiR was all bosh.
He believed that theIe were members in this
House who would lose hundreds of pounds
by the rt jection of the tariff, but in politics,
principles must go before personal considerations, and the tariff could not be accepted.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the bi1l
came before the House under somewhat novel
and peculiar circumstances. (Hear, hear) It
was no question of tariff, or of the export duty
on gold, or of appropriation. It was simplY
a question of the three combined. In short,
the qnestion was whether the bill did not
present before ibem a tack. It had been
888erted, on the one band, tbat the Assembly
had the light to mix these tbree subjects
together, but that in the exercise 01 this
right it wa.s restrained by Parliamentary
usage; and on the other hand, it had been
IItated that not only did this usage not prohibit the mixing of the three questions, but
that it absolutely justified the course which
had been taken. He did not wish to scan
too narrowly the language of those who
held these opinions, but he did not understand a right which could not 00 exer"
cised because of the existence of a usage. It
appeartld to him that a usage was a rigbt, and
if the 34th section of the Constitution Act was
referred to, it would be found that this Parliament was bound not by the practice of the
House of Commons only, but by the practice
of the Impel ial Parliament. This clause
provided that the rules, forms, aud uBages
of the Imperial Parliament were to be followed
.. 80 far as the same may be applicable, until
altertd by some rule or standing order plIssed
by the Council and the Assembly." Of courlle,
as there was no such standilJg order, they had

to fall back upon the question of what was
the wage of the ImperiMl Parliament. It had
been stated that the usage of the House of
Commons was to mIx measuree in the same
way that tlle8e weasures had befn mixed
together, aud the instance of the repeal
of the pliper duties had been cited oyer
and over again. '!'he question as to
whether that measure was a tack, had neVtr
been dh·putt'd by those whose privileges it
was intended to assail, none of the Lords,
with one exception, contending that it was
a tack. The great majority of those present
scouted the idea of the bill being a tack..
M •• JENNER.-And accepted it.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Yes.
Mr. JENNER.-And we ought to do the
same.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the measure
was accepted by the Lords because it wall not
a tack, but as the present bill was a tack, it
ought to be rejected. Reference had frequently been made to the authority of the
House of Commons in connexion with the
House of Lords, and what inference waS
sought to be derived from the comparison '}
They were told that the House ()f Commons
denied the rigbt of the HUlli!e of Lords to
alttlr a money bill, and so far the parallel
held good, oocause a similar provision was
found in the Constitution Act i but the
House of Uommons also denied the right
of the Huuse of Lords to reject a money
bill. aud there the parallel failed, because
there was no plescriptive right of this
character belon~ing to the Legislative
A-sembly. When they looked to th~ Constitution Act they were told as plainly 88 passiDle that a money bill could not be alet-red,
but might be rejected i and when the Hoose
of CommODS denied the right of the House of
Lords to reject money bilLt, to sa.y that the
Legislative Aslrmbly was in the same position to the Couticil as the Huuse of Commons
was to the LOlds, was an apparent fallacy and
absurdity. They had the exprees written
law to say that the power of rejecting money bills by the Council exbted.
But what was the usage of the Imperial
Parliament at tbe time that the Constitution
Act Watl pa'3sed? That was the question;
because, if the Legislative A"sembly could go
b.-lck for two or three ct'Dturies to afcertatn
what the usage of the House of Common.
thl-n was, they could go back for the same
period to ascertain what the prhileg~ of the
House were i and then this result would
f011ow-that the HouRe might find a man
~ui1ty of a breach of Its pIivilegts for fishing
III a mfmber's pnnd, or taking away a memo
oor'8 umbrella. (Laughter) Numuousotber
exampltlS of breach of privilege equally a.bsurd
aud ridiculous would be the rellult of going
back for the last two centuries to determine
the pri \"Uege8 of the House. If the Ullage of
the House of Commons in 1855-at ~h6 time
of the passing of the Constitution Act-were
not to bivd the Legislative Assembly, then,
upon the same principle, the privileges of
the House
Commons at that time
ouaht notfO be regarded 88 deter-
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mining the prlvi~es of the Assembly.
The argument used in support of the claim to
tack tog~tber tbe measures which were comprised in the bill now before the House might
with equal reason bd brought fOl ward to BUpport a claim to imprison a man for taking
away a member's umbrella. There w~s no
instanoo of the usage of the Imperial Parliament at the time of the passing of the Constitution Act which would justify the argument
that it was the ullage of the House of CommODS to tack such measures tog~ther. It did
not r~quire much argument to show that the
usage of the Imperial Parliament at the time
of the palilt!ing of tbe Constitution Act was
the usage which must bind the colonial Parliament. As an illustration, he would su~
pose that a membtlr asked him what \\'as the
usage of that House aB to ita hour for meeting
for tbe transaction of business. The aDswt:r
would be .' four o'clock "; but. accordin~ to the
argumente in favonr of the ., tack" adopted
by the Legislative Assembly. the answer
should be .. three O'clock," because some
yea", ago the House met at that hour.
He would give another illustration. Supposing
that he wer" to a:lk the Attornby·GcDoral to
take a walk with him down Collins'street,
and to keep his ey6S optln during the time,
and, on th~ir return, to ask the hon. and
Jeamt:~ gentleman if it. Wer(l the ,. usage" of
the fall p"rtion of creatIon to deck themselves
in crinoline? If tile Attorney·General said
.. No." everybody would kDOW th~t his answer would be wrong; yet it would be a
~rfectly conect answ~r. according to the
Attorney·Gtlnalal's argument, for the simple
reason th~t the ladies did not wear crinolines
before they were Invented. (Laughter.) That
!pas the kin& of argum~nt brought forward
In support of the tacking together of the
approprilition and othtlr bHld. Instances
in which the power to do 80 was asserted by
the House of Oommons in the 14th, 15th, and
16th centuries cuuld be shown; but the ques·
tion was, was that power asserted in 1855 '/
It was quite clear that it was not. The
Speaker of the House of CommoDs, though
he was not in the cbah at. the time, bad upon
one f!tmarkable occasion expressed an opinion
tbat It was contrary to tbe usage and PI actice
of the House to tack another bill to an appropriation bill ; Itnd there was an undoubted
instance in 1807, to show that the claim of
the CommODe to tack incongruous matters in
a money bill was not tolerated. He referred
to the Malt Duties Bill, passed by the House
of Commons in 1807. That bill provided for
tlie levyin~ of malt duties for the year, and It
also prOVided tbat certain exchequer-billo
which had been illegally issued on account
of the previous year's malt duties should be
validated. and made chargeable againtlt the
malt dutltlS of the current year. When the
hill was sent up to the HooStl of LOlds the
Lords dir~cted tbat their standing order •providing "that no c1!\use ~han be annexed to Ho
mOPley b; II foreign to the matter of such bill,"
sllould be read; and UP,Jn tbe reading of tbat
standing order they rejected the bill. 00 the
s.-me day the .HOUdtl of Commona; padscd a ne w
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bill, omitting the objectionable claUBe8. thus
clearb acquiescing in the opinion of the House
of Lords, that the former bill was contrary to
the lliIa.ge of Parliament. That bill, however,
was clearly a money bill in both its aspects.
the provision for l~vyiDg mlilli duties was ,.
money bm, and the provir<ion to validate
illegal exchequer-bills of tlle previous year
and charge them against the malt duties of
the current year Was dearly Q mone, bill;
and ytJt, because they w«re annt;xed in olle
btll, the House of Lords rt jt:cted the measure,
artd the Commons acquiesced in that decision. This w~clearly a ca~e showing that
the COUt86 which the Legitll8.tive Assembly
had adopted in the present bill was contrary
to the usage of the Imperial Parliammt at
the time of the pa98ing of the Contltitution
Act. He believed that a similar instance
occurred in NtJw South Wales. He was informed that some clauses were struck out of
a bill by the Legislative Council In that
colony, on the ground that they interfered
with the privileges and rights of the House.
The bill was accordingly dropped, and a new
one was introduced by the AS3embly, wbleb
omitted the objectionabIIi} clauses. The simple
question now to be determiul:'d was, whether
the tacking of another bill to an appropriation bill was (not, in polnt of fact, a usage or
claim of the Hoose of Oomml)ns, but) a usage
of the lropedltl Parliament? He had given
an Instance in which a claim of the same
kind made by the House of Oommons was
objected to by the House of Lords, and the
objection was acquiesced in by the Oommons.
That case must satisfy anyone who could
be convinced by r(mson that the usage
of the Imperial Parliament prohibited
the mixi-ng in one bill of two 01&ul'68
which had no proptr relation to each
other. It was argued that the two portions of the bill before the House bad .'proper
relation to each other, because one portion
refeuoo to the mode of spendiug the mone,
which W8.S to be raised by the other portion.
If that argument were good, a land bill 01' any
other bill might be tacked to an appropriation bill. There might be some forc& in the
argument if any precedent could be sh01m
for the tacking of a bill providing ways and
means to an appropriation bill: but, in point
of fact. there wal'l no instllnce In the records
of the Imperial Parliament for more than one
hondred yearil past in which the appropriation bill of the session had contained any
other cltmses tban clauses of appropriation
This bill came before the House in a very
questionable 8h~pe. There was a novelty in
its preamble. It comm~nood by addrcssing
Her Majesty-purporting, he supposed, to
follow tha form adopted in Ellgland-and
went on to say, .. we, the members of the
Ll~gislative A!l8€mbly."
Now, no English
approptiation bill ever commenced with such
wo/da as .. we, the mt-mbtrs of tbe Houtle
of Commons." The phrase adopted always
was. "theCommonp of thp United Kingdom,
in Parliament assembled." It was they-the
CommODS ot the wnole country - who
grliutcd the i;luppI) ; but the members of the
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Legislative Assembly did not Ifant supp1l
any more than the member8 of the CouncIl
did. (Hear, bear.) He would repeat, tbat the
Assembly were attempting in the bill now
before the House to add matters together
which had no proper relation to each other j
and that the only powers which they P088e8Ied in the matter were ~ven by the Constltution Act, which 1>roVlded. as plainly as
1X>S8ible, that the u8age, not of the Hou8e of
Commons, but of the Imperial Parliament
was to be followed. and that the Council had
the power to reject, but not to alter, any
money bill. The hon. member concluded by
proposing the following amendment :Cl Tha~, as by the 34th section of the Con8tistttution Act the rules, forms, and u8age8 of
the Imperial Parliament are required to be
followed, BO far as the same may be applicable
to the proceedings of the Legislative Council
and Legislative A8I:lembly respectively, until
altered by some 8tanding rule or order to be
adopted by both the Baid Council and As·
eembly, and as it i8 contrary to those rules,
forms, and usages, which have not been so
altered, that any clam;e of appropriation
should be introduced into a bill of supply,
and as this b1ll of 8upply contains a clauBe
.ppropriating the snpplies granted during the
p Te8ent seesion of Parliament for the service
Of the years 1864 and 1865, and, moreover,
regulates the disposal of minerals in the waste
lauds of the Crown, over which this House
claims to exercise equal power with the LeR;isIative Assembly, and therefore encroaches
upon the just privileges of this House, the
subject matters of this bill be not considered untU they are dealt with in separate
measures: and that this bill be laid aside."
Mr. FAWKNER, In seconding the amendment, said that the Council were not called
upou on taat occasion to deal with the tariff
bill, buC' to defeud the rigbts of the persons
whom they represented. It had been said
that the Council only represented 9,000 persons, while the Assembly represented 500,000;
but such was not the case. There were not
600,000 electors for the Assembly, as that
number included the wives and children of
tbe electors. The members of the Council
also represented the families of the 9,000 elec·
tors by whom they wertl rt;turned j and, more
over, they represented the education and in·
t:'lligence of the conntry. The Government
of tbe day had thonght proper to 8ay that
they knew that the Council would reject the
briff bill; and they had also had the audacity to declare that they would compel
the Council to pass it by tacking it
to the Appropriation Bill. Althou~h there
was a law to prevent the adopting that
conrse, they had vi01ated the law. 'l'hey had
also had the impertinence to say that the
Assembly did its duty to the country, Rnd
that the Council only occupied itself wit h
matters affecting the private affairs of itl!
members, and neglecred tbe inteleats of the
country. The members of the Council bad
at all times endeavoured to promote the
wt:lfare of th~ colUltry at lar~e. 'l'hey "CHe
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anxious that the Appropriation Act should

be passed without delay, but they would not

allow themselves to be deprived of their
tights. A revolutionary Government, however, would deprivd them of their rights, and
deprive the people of their I1ghts. The
Government contended that the Astrembly
was the only body which had any right to have
a voice in the imposition of taxes, 01' in
the expenditure of the public money; bnt the
Council had a right to soo that the money
was expended properly. If the Council gave
up their right upon this occasion, there would
be nothing to prevent the Assembly on any
future occasion tacking to the Appropriation
Bill a bill for paying members £300, £000, or
£1,000 a year. If the Council were cowardly
enough to succumb upon this occasion, the
country would go to roin. Experience in
other countries ba<lshown that any attempt
to limit legislative functions to one chamber
would be injurious to the interests of the
country. The tariff was not the question
now before the House. He himself was
opposed to the tariff, but the House could
gIVe it a tair consideration when they were
called upon to dillcuss it in a proper manner.
The question for the House to decide now
was, whether it would be compelled to give
its assent to a bill without discussion. 1'he
bill proposed to repeal five Customs Acts
in toto, and alter four, and the House
was asked to make those alterations
in the law under the veil of an Appropriation
Bill. Would the House allow the revolutionary movement, commenced by the
Govemment, to destroy the interests of tbe
country,ol' would they unite together, and
resist it? He hoped they would reject tbe bill,
and leave the Government to act 88 they
thought fit.
Mr. COLE objected to the amendment. He
referred to the remarks made by Earl Grey,
in the House of Lords, when the French
Treaty was tacked to a Customs bill by the
Commone, urging their lordships to give their
a815ent to the bill, and follow their usual course
of not interfering in such matters, except in
extrf'me case8. Lord Grey appealed to the
wisdom of the Lords, and be (Mr. Cole) Nonld
ask the Council to adopt the ideas of Earl
Grey, as expressed upon that occasion. The
French treaty was called a free-trade treaty,
but, as one of the members for Coventry re·
maT ked. it could scarcely be called a freetrade treaty When it allowed French silks to
be imported into England frt'e of dnty, while
English silks imported into France were subject to a duty of twenty or tbirty per cent.
Re did not venture to put bis opinion against
Mr. Gladlltone's, but still his impr~8ion was
that Mr. Glad!:!tone's policy was ruiuing Eng·
land. No doubt it fostt:red the large interests,
but what became of the poor people? Why,
they were glad to get out of the Coul!try whenever tbey could. Let hon. membe!B read the
account of the cotton famine. Let them
notice how the thoDsands of people by whose
toil the large owuers had been enriched, had
to be fed by charity, and they would 8eo
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the consequences of these new-fangled freetrade notions.
The PRESIDENT said he was unwilling
to interrupt the hon. member; bnt th~
amendment did not raise the question of the
tariff.
Mr. COLE would give the House his speech
another time. (" Hear, hear," and laughter.)
He rose to call attention to the Apprllplia.
tion Bill of 1861, the third clause of which
was a tack of a disgraceful character regl\rding the compulsory calling together of Par·
liament by a certain period. Hill Exctllency
the Governor protested against the introduction of the clause, but gave way in order to
preserve the financial credit of the collJny.
He now asked hon. members to do the same,
to exercise Lord Grey's "wise discretion,"
aud not to interfere with financial measures,
which they really had no business with.
Mr.FITZGERALD had hoped, before risiu",
to have heard the clear opinion given by Mr.
Ft:llowli corroborated by Mr. Sladtn, whose
ll'gal talent the House had had previous
experience of. In the first instance, he would
claim the indulo(ence of the House while he
replied to the cha.rge brought against him by
the apostle of the d(~ctrint! which was sup'
posed by some to be under discussion that
evening, though it really was not. Mr.
Jenner's observations were unhappy, bt'cau6t',
so far from his (Mr. Fitzgerald) baving professed protection views, no one had suffered
more from the vox et pr33te-rea nihil, declamation
of people who mrDled the country by false cries
than he had himself. He had avowed himself to his constituents with manly courage
as a tree-trader by conviction, and bis difficulties ha.d not been with the electors of tho
North-WesttJrn Province, but with men who
came to meetings for the purpose of hounding
down can,iidates not partizans of a particular IiICBOOI. It was true that he said that
he desired the burden of the present taxl\
tion Rhifted, and the anllmalles of the tariff
corrected, but where was the inconsistelcy
in that? There was none, and he must
respectfully decline, therefore. the hon. member's proffered embrace. He felt embalrassed
tn discussing the subject, becaUl~e they
Wtlre called upon not to ditcuss the
tariff, but to decide whether the Council was to surrender its priviilges, and
cunsent to pa~s financial measures in
solemn silence; whether hon. members
would abandon the trust confi~ed in themthe right of rt'jection, the power of bringing a
misguided ASllembly back to its proper senStls.
regaining which it would adopt a financial
policy the CuuucH could agree with, and so
working in harmony with the Lower House,
woUld secure a practical voice in the legislation of the colony. When considering
whether the Council should yield its functions
or not, it should be bome in mind that there
were not the checks here that existed in England-the checks given by the talent and responsibility of a Miuistry and the elasticity of
a constitution untrammelled by statutory
limits. Here where the constitution was
contained in the four corners of a sta-
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tute, there was nothIng to check the dangerouB tendeBcy of precedents when these
were once allowed to find a place.in the journals of the House. Were they to give way in
order to enable the Government to tide over
a temporary difficulty? He most unhesitatingly rt'plied not. Let the Oouncil show·.
pliancy in the one installCe by yielding to-a
policy fOTced on the Goverment by a tyrannical majority, and one concession would be
demauded after another, until at last members would be forced either to make a
stand, or to surrender the country to be
governed by one chamber of Legislature.
If the condllct of the Guvernment admitted
of any inference, it was that they were of
opinion that the framers ef the Constitution
Act were guilty of a mistake in establishing
two chambers. It would be better, however, flJr
them to avow this openly. Although he rose
to impress upon members the necessity of not
surrendering their position, yet be believed
there was little occasion for his doing so, 8S
they were all determined to make a bJld
stand ag~inst invasion. They knew thdr
duties, and also their rights. He did notclaim
for the Council a freedom from faultR. Reform,
gradual and within constitutional limits, as
he had declared to his constituents, would
be good for the Council; but he said,
God forbid refurms which were not conEltitutlonal, and which were not gradual.
Reform was one thing, annihilation ..nother,
and it was ag~inst the latter that he raised
his voice. The Conncil might have been led
into the appearance of obstructivenet'i in
holding back beneficial It'gblation, but the
fault really lay with a Ministry which had
goajed membtrs by their unconstitutional
action, and which dared not be represented
in the House it had injured. The cry of
obstructiveness was no justification for the
crime which the Minit;try would commit up· ,n
the coostitut'ncies which the Council represented-constituencies a part of .. the people,"
to whom Mr. Jenner vauntingly alluded on th~ only occasion he rounded his
periods. The Council had not precipitated the
crisis the hon. mem bur apparently del!ired.
By Mr. Sladen's motion, it ~av~ emphatic
warning of its intention, and it was scarcely
decent that resolutions carried by so
triumphant a m"jority should be set at
nought as they had been. He referred a~ain
to Mr. Jenner's comments on his election addret:ses.
lIr. JENNER.-J quoted what yoU sai<i, and
nothing else Tha.t's what touches you up.
You need not be ashamed of it. (Laughter.)
Mr. FI1'ZGERALD said it seemed to him
that he had found the hon. member's tendex
spot. If the hon. member, being de~tilUte of
a creative capacity, desired to attack
the weak points of his opponents, he
was at liberty to look through the whole
of his (Mr. Fitzgerald's) addres8es; he might
take them as a gift. He was convinctld that
the course pointed out by Mr. Fellows was
the proper one to take. The remarks of the
Presideot, which compare\! so very creditably
with the les.:! clt:ar IUlingli in allother plactl,
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.ere sufficient to show this. Indeed, he went
further, and 88serted that, granting the post.
tion 8&!umed elsewhere, the taxation was
'he voluntary grant of the Commons, and
that the concurrence of the Council w~ only
nece8sary to clothe the gratat with the forms
of law, yet the House would be jUlltified in
rejecting the bill submitted to it. Mr.
Fellows had shown that the powers of the
Oouncil were defined within the four corners
of tbe Constitution Act, and the difteHmce
between this House and the Houlle of L'lrds
was, that the members of this body Were
t'lected upon the basis of property, which be
maintained was a8 true a b!i8is of rpprest'nhtion liS the basis of popul!ltion. He maintained that, whether this Hout!e was elected
upon the basili of pOl'ul.. tion or property,
it w~ a refl.-ction of t,he popuhr will,
and derived its breath from the people,
in 8pite of wbat might be urged by those
who wisht'd to destroy it. He maintained
that the Council was always intelldeli to
have a propel' and legitimate contlOIling
influence over the finances of the colony,
Bnd that the HouAe was entitled to exercise
it without exceeding either legal or c'-'llstitutional bounds. It had been stated tbat the
Council would be strainillg its legal rijlht by
rejecting thrl bill, but he maintained that
the AStitlwbly could be much more jus'ly
accu8t:d of straining tbt-ir pOwers in
8tmdiog up such a measure. Wt:re they
not acting in direct defiance of the gentleman
who presided over their deliooratioll11, and
who, wbatever his vacil1atiot:Jil might be,
ought to have been respected? Is was true
that the cOllstitlwncies rt:presented in the
Council werd not nl.Jmerically so strong as
th'8e repreP1ented in the Assembly, but
wbether the House represelJted a con·
etituency of ten \ or fifty times tt-n did
not alter the qu&tion. '£he House shared
Bome of the privilel'cs of the House
of Cow mons, being eltcted on the basis
of representatiun, bind it ought to have coordinate jurit!diction \\ith the other House
in regulatillg the finanCeS of the cOllntry. If
he was in order iu rderrilJg to what had
tlauspired in anotller place, he would t'ay to
the hOIl, gelltlewan who bad soet-ringly told
the countly ,hat thitl House lepl'et!entef1 but
9,000 or 10,000 PU"OIJP, that auy Mini.t:-r of
tht: coluny whu would stoop so low t I find a
weapun with which to ailsioiult the other
bral.lch of the Le~i8lature was guilty of
treawn to the Uunl'tituti(ln.
(Cbet ri'.)
He would say, ah,o, to linotbtr hon. gentleman, who tollowed as a worthy lieutenant
tu thitl chef de battalion:.. In rellUs politicis, nihil simplex,
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They were told iu this particular instance
that the items of supply and aid and of appr Ipriation bore proVt:r relation to each other.
This he denied, and unless the House was
prepared to abandon its comcitmce it could
not Msent to the measure. He admitted that
it was out of the province of this House to
discuss money billtl; but while they could
not object to any appropriation, t.hey might
very reasonably object to the meant! by which
the aid aud supply were to be rai!'ed. The
hon. member referred to the dday which had
taken place on the part of the Governmt'nt in
theproducti1in ofthe despatch on the Customs
Act of 1804, and remarked that if the Goverllment persi",ttld in tt,eir determination to
keep it blick to the end of the stl8::!ion, the
session itl'eU wuuld bear about the same prop(.rtiou as to time as thtl petition introduced
by Mr. Fellow!; bore to that which had been
prtlsellted by another hon. membt:r from
W.'lllgaratta. (Laughter,> The lJouncil had
been thrt'atene(1 that the action they wel e going
to take would rebound upon tbemsdves, and
that it would involvtJ a standing ~till, if not
a. retrograde movewclIt, of the Guvernment
macbine. He mainrained, however, tbat the
Goverument machine had stood still for a
long time, and tne Government were in such
a position that they would bt"l delighted for
anyonu to come and rt'lieve thtcm from it.
tUbeers,) Tbe policy of the Gtlvernment
from tbe first had been a!§gressior" and tbe
policy of tbe House was resistl>nce. Upon
the Government would lie the respomibility of dt:stroying the useful It'git!Jation
upun which the country depended, but the
Ministry were endeavouring 10 make this
House the scapegoat. He gave Mr. Cola
medit that he would not be a party to it,
but be wa..; sorry to say that he could not
say the same of Mr. J enner. (Laughtpr.) He
would ilJvite [he Miuistry to adopt the courf8
followed by the English Government when
the Lords threw out the Malt Duti!'s Bill,
and framed a fresb me88Ule without the (lbnoxio\ls c1au~tl8, in order that the machinery
of the GuVtrnment might be proceeded with.
He objected to mt'mbe1'8 statting UP c n'
tinually like Banquo's ghost, and reminding
tht:m that there would be an election next
year. }i',.r his own part, he lJad no fear of the
reRP.lt 01 an ~I!'ctio[l.
Mr. JENNER.-You bad better accept my
(.hall('I1gt·, alld make nne to res1gn.
Mr. FITZGERALD said be had no leagoe,
alld, there tort:, lie should rdu~t- to enter the
liRtS with the hOD. member. (M.r, Jenner.t. You are not, game.")
'rhe league he would
rcc"mw6Ld to the LOll. memb"r would be the
scYeu-ItB";lle bootll, with which he might
lSihil apertum. nihil sincerum."
leave a quickly as pGBsibltl a ph~ctl to which
Attention had also been drawn t" tbe in.truc· his wits Wt re not suited_ (Great laughter.)
tiOl1S tht' G()veru()r ba,1 rt ct:tved frum the SeCle- He wail. taiued that tire position occupied by
tary of Stlite in regard to his actiou in gIvilig the mewb-r- of this ~out;e, and the properry
a:;~t nt to billS. 'l'be t'xpre~ .. ion .. propt-r re· they hdd, wa~ s'lffit;l' nt to show th~t tbey
lation" had not been in.:il'rted \'I ithout had nothmg but the lI!tertlsts ( f thecoUlJtry
BOWl'!
significant reasonti, the int .. ntitln! at hI all; a,od ,b~ cOllt!ldered the GI,v~',rameLJt
c1 ... arly b.-iug to prtveltt any billt! b ing were n' It J,Ut'~ltit:d. ~ec~use the1 WIKbtld; to
pa:;r\t'd 1IIto law which COll tained ma.ttt'rs OlkY a !lJaJ(H ILy t~t-iJ\Hd them, tu b. tr~~ ;ng
nut b, arm;; prl,pUr It..latiou LO ct.Ch ottH.r. the Lll 'itl ... tcru,to of dlt; country, aud oVerlllllllg
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the Constitution Act. The House, in reRisting re5lidence of between twenty and thirty years
on the thteshold that Invasion and encroach· in these cqlonies, and be bad a right to speak
ment, wbich h"d been persistelltly aim~d at With confirJence on the point. He abomithem, would ouly do their duty; and wb"t nated tacking as a dettlstable principle, and
objtct, ljtl would ask, could tht·y havtl, he thought its appliciltion was jll~tified only
but to secure the happiness and prospelityof in very extreme circumt>tanCt's indeed. But
the home of their children and the land of it had be~n decided by a very high authority
their aOuptioD ?
in another pl",ce-and he must confess that he
Mr. LOWE regretted that so mnch pen"!on- felt vtry much perplexed until he saw this dealit~ had beeu introduced into the dehate; ci~ion-ag"lltlem"n who had bad great rXpebut as no gel*tleman bad been check~d flJr rience in Parliamentary l)ractice and usage,
this faul+:, he thought he WiS tmtitled to and whol4e authority was not disputed. that
indulge ill personalities a little himself. this was not a tack. According to The Argu6,
(Laugbter.) He gathertd from tbe remarks which was a very high autbority, .. tbe
of the la~t speaker that be derived very great Speakfr ruled that it was not a tack," and
consolarion from the ci rcuwstallCe of the Go· he had not heard tbe Speaker's ruling disvernment bdng Vtry weak in this House, and puted in thA Hou~A t.his evening.
that he was greatly depressed by the rememMr. FITZGERALD was sorry to interrupt
bra.nce that they were strong in another t.be hon. member. but be understood the
place. Itmigbt fairly be inferred, be thought, Pre~:id<1nt to say that the bill inclurJed
tnat il the Government Were as weak in incongruous elements having no relation to
another place as they were in thit' Houl'e, the f"ach other, anrl tbat unless the House came
bono member wbo last 8poke would soon be to a special decision. it WIiS bis duty t,o warn
in office. At any rate, if he continued to tbem against liccepting the bill. If tbts
cultivate those gifts which nature had be' were so. the hon. member was sufficiently
stowed upon bim, there might be many amwt-red.
persons more unsuited for office than that
The PRESIDENT.-I did make these obhon. gtmtltlman; aDd as the British consti· serv~tions; bot the hon. member is not
tution allowed subjects to aspirtl, be could ju~tified in interrupting a ~pe8ker.
not blame the hon. member if he a..~pired
Mr. LOWE did Dot. take it as an interrupto office. He (Mr. Lowe) Wfl.8 not so old tion. He was n()t alluding to the President,
88 some of the venerable patriarchs around but to a very high authority in another p18Ctl.
bim, but still he wa'l a grandfather, (" Ob, oh." from Mr. Fawkner.)
and he could show the Hou~e a grandchild
The PRESIDENT.-The bono member is
that would astonish them. (LBugbtrr) He not in orcier in alluding to the other House.
was not going to address the House in the
Mr. LOWE had Dot said" the other Housp."
style of his immediate predecessor, for the He bad spoken of "another pliice." If this
impetuo~ity natural to him in hi!'! youth was was not a tack, it was at ~n events two bills
no longtjr at command; and wben the hon. made into one, and after wdghing the matter
gentleman he referred to had been mellowed cart'fully in bis own mind, the most happy
by age, and had gone through other thinga view he coulrJ take of it was to say that it
which followed in tbe train of increasing was a marriage or a uniting of two in one.
yealS, he would no dOl1bt be considerably The qnestion was one of income and ex pentoned down. He (Mr. Lowe) h~ lived in the ditute, aDd it apppared that this House had
reignR of George Ill, George IV., William IV., no objPction to make as to how tbe money
and Queen Victmis. and l'ince he had been was to be spent, but only as to how it should
able to read he had made a practice of read- be raiJ3t'd. But before they could expt'nd the
ing tbe speeches addr~!!ed by these monarcbs money it must be obtained, and he regrt;tted
from the throne to the Houses of Parliamenli that they had not bad an opportunity of di,,at the opening of 8t'ssions. Many ancient cussing th" tariff on its merits. Had he matie
prt'cedt'nts bad been quoted, but the sove·1 t·be constitution, be would have,gi~his
fl'ilolDS had not been referred to, and he I'ro- branch of the Lt-gisJature as much aUlll5rity
posed to quote them. The sovereigM, in ad- in dealing with questions of this kind as
dressing the Lords and Commons in a!llking the other. and it had always been a matwr
for supplies, inva.riably said-" Gentlemf"n of of regret to him that thpy were compelled
the House of Common!!, Estimates will be either to a'cf'pt or reject bills of this nature,
laid before vou j" and f'xpre8~ed a hope witbout baving the poWt·r to alter tbem.
that the requirt'ments ~f the !ltate woulrl be Supposing the amendment were adopted, and
met. but he bad never rea i of any sovereign the bills wue separated, the meaRtaes mu-t
turning to the Brithh Lords. and 8!'king if come back to them, and they would be in
they would graciously adopt supply bill!! aft~r the same position 8.S b-'ftlre, being compelled
the Commons had passed tht-m. He did not either to accept or rej ct the bills. If. howCo()!!ider that the question now at if'l"Ue WaR ever, the qnestion should be settled in tbis
88 betwefln free trade and protection. He
way, and the matter brought to a clo~e, bt-,
boldly and fearle!lsly asserted that he wa~ a for one, should be exceedingly tha.nkful, for
protectionist, and he should not be ashamed he was tired of it.
tu avow it thou~h five and fifty!mch IlentleMr MILLER fat constrained to address
men ..a ha who had Illst addresRed the House the House upon the present occ<\sion, n"t
stamped "nd jumped round bim, lo(·kiug very hecause he bad anything new to offer for
fi .. rce. H" bact arrived at bis opinions ou considtlration, but in tbe hope that he should,
this question upon mature rt:fl~ctioD, after a pt::rhaps, be able to present the vit:ws which
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had already been enunciated in a more lucid power to pass a vote of want of confidence, or
way. in order that they might reach-as he a vote that would influence the existence of
waiJ exceedingly anxious they should-the the present Ministry, even now, before the
judgments of the people of th~ colony. He Honse seval'ated, that vote would btt given by
felt, perhaps, more upon the present occasion an enormous majotity. (Hear, heat.) He
than did oth~r hon. membertl, because he had said tbe votA of this night would be a vote of
tbe honour of being, as was also the pr,,- want of confidence in the Mini!'ltry j and was
sident. one of the committee appointed not tbe vote of the Council ent.itled to have
to frame the Constitution of thh colony. some weight in the country? He knew
When it pleased the British Government they were called "old women" out of doors,
to allow the coloni~ts to govern themselve~, and the hon. member who had made a
the Parliament of the day were deputed to brilliant speech on the question could no
frame a constitution. 'I.'he committee baving doubt afford to sneer at the older members
framed, what he thought he might with of the House in speaking of this, &8 he was
justice call ODe of the most liberal constitu- not himself likely to be talfen for an old
tions in existtnce in any part of the world, woman. But be did not think the members
they consideIed it essential that there should of the Council were deserving of that name. He
be a conservative "lement, and they tried to had heard even worse expressions than this
embody that conservative element In the used, and during the dinner hour some person
Legislative CouncH. He thought the Legisla- said in bis hearing, .. W ho WIlS that old duffer
tiv" pouncH had discharged its duty to the who spokfl," referring to a member of the
people of the country. He maintained that House. He deprecated the n613 of such lanwhenever great and momentons questions guage in connexlon with the' Council. He
were brought up-where certain sections, appealed to the people of the country to say
of the community 'took one view, and other I whether the opinion of this House was or
8t'ct.ions of the community other views, WI\S not, as at pre8ent constituted, worthy of
and this House had been appl.'aled to as the their respect. It had been truly said by Mr.
arbitrat( rtJ of the nation, as in tbe ca~e of the Fawkner, who he regretted had not' come out
Land Bill-the Tesult had been that these strongly on this occasion, that they were or
questlons were decided in the interests of the ought to be representatives 'of the wealth,
country. (Hear, hear.) He denied the assfr· intelligence, and conservathsm of the colony;
tion that the country at tbis moment was and he put it to the country to say whether
not iu a most prosperous condition. The tbey"were or were not. Were they not
only black cloud in the horizon arose from representatives there upon the basis of prothe extraordinary, uncalled· for, and unC'ln- perty, and was it not their peculiar office in
Btitutional attitude assumed by the present the Constitution to be conservative to a cerMinistry, which was supported. he was sorry tain extent, and to prevent any ruinous or
to say, by a large section of the represellta- hasty legislation? This being so, he asked
tives of the people in another place. He re· where Wal'\ the good policy of destroying this
• garded this as a very grave question indeed~ House, for he affirmed that this was the object
one which affected the liberty and prospeJft;y of the Ministry (Hear, bear), and he charged
of every inhabitant in the country snil of them with it. A Minister in another place
their posterity. He was not aware that ,~ caned upon the members to serry their
any country at the present day Government ranks, aud. in using this more American
was carried out by (ne House witbout the than English idiom, it was quite clear
f'xistence of the check of a second chamlJer. he meant they were to band themBelves toThe uovel and extraordinary proposition gether for what he called the coutest, to
now submitted, had for its object neither destroy the ri~hts of property and all the
more nor less than the insertion of the thin rights which Englishmen held dear; and
~nd of the wedge, with the view of abolishing that they were, to ose the mildest phrase, to
t h e . d chamb~r, and of placing it in tbe throw themfelves into the hands of demopow
OIle chamber to rutA over the des- Cr8CY, without check upon their actions. How
tinies of this rising colony. (Hear, hear.) He long would it be worth living In this colony
had observed very extraordinary action on the if such an occurrence were to take place?
part of the present Ministry, but hp might Where would be the protection for life
p..rhaps have mistakeJl some of their viewtJ. and property, and all that men held
They claimed as a body to be tbe most dearer than either? Wbat were they to
honest, It,raightforward, and independent expect when a Minister called, in terms
Minilltrit the colony had had as yet; and this he would not repeat. npon the lowest of
position "as at one time very universally QC· tne low to ritle up and execute L}nch law
corded to them, people admitting that some upon certain members he thought proper to
of the best men had beeu chosen to rnle onr denounce? Were these the men they were
th~m. He was sorry to say, however, for his to trust in preference to the men of property.
part, that he had completdy changed hill who had been in the colony for years, and
opinion of the MiIlistry. collectively and had made it the pride of Australia, the pride
individually. (Hear, hear.) He was not of the world, antl tbe first British colony in
tbe only oue whose opinion bad thus existen~? And Waq it to be destroyed by the
changed,; and he believed that a majoritl actionohuchmen? God forbid. Hebad a great
of the people were gradually losing then ptake in the colony, and he spoke from a
confidence In the Ministry. There was DO desire to protect himself and children from
doubt that if this Council had it in tht:lr the horrors which certainly would ensue if
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the first action that would follow the 8UCCe8.,
of the Government-the wiping out of this
House-were adopted. It might be said that
he was taking a wrong view of the Ministerial policy, and It certainly would have been
better had there been one mem ber in the House
to reprel'!ent the Government capable of expre811ing himself in the English language, and
in a position to pledge himself as to what the
views of the Government were. If the Government did not wi~h to destroy this H,mse,
why did they influence the elections when
members w~re last returned to the Council?
It was true the Government had a representative in that House; but if the best man was
to have been selected, it could hardly be said
that they had chosen well, nor met the approval of other hon. members. The question
wa", whether the Council was to have the
power gi ven tt::_ '/' by the constitution or not?
No doubt, there were constitutional restrictions imposed on it, and that on money bills
it could only give its veto; but why should
the Government want to rub them of their
,. ewe-lamb," after the manner d68Cl'ibed by
David, when N athan said to him "Thou art
the man?" Why should the Government
want to take the poor veto of the Council ?
Such an attempt would no dOllbt be dtmounced
by the intelligent portion of the people
when they came to undentand tbe que5tion
rightly. At all events, the Council would do
wrong to betray the trust which their constituents had repotled in them. It was oue of
the essential principles of the British Constitution that where there was taxation there
should be representation: and why should not
those who, as men of property, furnished the
taxation be ahle to exercise their right of
veto? The CounJil must nail their colours to
that mast, or else they would be completely
ignored in legislation, and the Ministry of
the day, becoming perfect tyrants, could not
in the end escape the tyrant's fate. The
Government admitted they were struggling
for existence; but why, then, not seek the 80id
of the Council, instead of endeavouring to
ignore it? Any Ministry worthy the name
must not look to one House but both for
support, or else they would become puppets and slaves to the majority in the
Assembly-a majority which, unwilling as
he was to speak. 4iisrespootfully of any
of the representatives of the people,
he could not but remem ber were without the
qualific"Uons of property, character, or anything et&, ; and yet they were to be !et against
those who had for years and years performed
all the duties of citizens, and borne all the
responiibilities of property. He would leave
it to the oommon sense of the people to whom
they would give the preference 88 their rulers.
FJ'he Council claimed no more than the ri~ht8
conferred upon tht'm by the ConstitutIOn.
It might be sai~ that the argument was good,
but that the obstructiveness of the Council'
rendered it necessary to sweep it away. He
denied that. Last elections decided that the
people were anxious for the reform of the
Upper House. (.• No, no.'1 Yes, reform W88

demanded. and he for ona had yielded, and

when .the question came on he had voted
with the majority. Indeed, it seemed to
be studiou~ly concealed tn another place,
and by the journal engaged by the Government to advocate tneir caUI!e, that
the refurm of the Houtle had boon voted
for by a majority, though it so happtmed that
the President had rul~d that that majority
was not a constitutional one, and so could
not carry the point; but the question was
only one 9f a short time. Why, with legiti.
mate reform perfectly possible, should illegitimate reform be resorted to? It was disingenuous in the represenhtive of the Government to blink the real qUtlstion bt::fore
the House, which was the constitutional point,
and not the tariff. As to his opinion on the
tariff, he would take the opportunity to den,
a statement by one hone membt'r 88 to his
(Mr. Miller's) allusIons to the tariff at his election. To the best of his memory, he had
never alluded to the tariff at all then. And
if arguments were once to be supported by
this 80rt of misrepresentation, wbere would it
stop? He would not for one moment conceal that he was for the encouragement of
industl y in the colony. and he would go a
long way to encourage ma.nufactures, which
he was happy to see springing up here.
He would not pledge hLnself, but certainly he
had not made up his mind 88 to how he
should vote on the tariff if it were sent up by
itself, and it was too bad to anticipate which
side he should support. What ht:l complained
of was, that the Gdvernment put it out of the
power of the Council to give a legitimate vote
a.t all on the question. How dared they say
how hone members would vute. He taxed the
Government with not having taken any pains
ever to ascertain the wi8hljij, rel\8ons, and
opinions of the majority of this House except
just when it suited their purpose, for when it
did not they dropped it. The acti(jn of the
Government, too, was calculated to set clf\si
ag!iin~t class.
They cried out a.ga.inst the
Council, that its members were all wealthy
mtln. Why, it now tumed out-he only
alluded to it for argument saktl-that the
late represenhtive of the Government nev~r
had any qualification; and he believed if a
comparison were instituted that the aggregate
wealth of the members ofthe Assembly would
egual that of the members of the Council.
Why, then, were those who had something to
lose denounced as the enemies of the people;
and why should men of wealth and char~
aoter be thought less than him who had
floated tnto power by pandering to the feelinis of the lower portion of his constitnency ?
Why, too, should those on whom any change
would bear heaviest be denied a voice tn this
matter? Coming to the amendment, he could
only wish that another course had been
adopted. Seeing that the ruling of the head
of another place had beeu set Mlide, he would
almost go the length of wishil.Jg to soo the
President's ruling-unanswerable though it
was-set aside, and the House undertake the
responsibility of ieparating the triple measure
before them into throo bills-viz.• for the
Customs' import duties, the gold export

7 u
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duty, and the Appropriation Bill. This they
could do constItutionally: and under the
standing orde1"8, and haa it been done he
would have voted for the immediate passing
of the Appropriation Bill in its present form.
He deplored the action of the Legislative
Assembly in throwing the fillancial affairs of
the country into confusion, especially conaidering the injury that would be done to the
civil servants, to whom the Government were
under obligations for the faithful discharge
of their duties; hut still it was due to the
country, and due in respect to the House, that
hI;! should give way, anr1 RO he had givell way,
and should support Mr. Fellows's amendment,
which it was d6lsirable should be passed as
unanimously as possible. He trusted that
hon. members, whatever their views might be
about the Government. would consider their
stand before the country, aud not by their
votes bring themselves and the Council iuto
contempt bt'fore the eyes of the country.
Mr. MURPHY thought the most essential
poiut had not received sufficient attentionthat was, not the tariff, but whether this
House shonld abet the Government in an
illegal and unconstitutional course of conduct. Now, if there were one thing in constitutional law clearer thau another, it was that
taxes should only be levied by the joint
action of the three estates of the realm. and
not by one or two only. If the House did not
stand between an aggressive Ministry and
the people, it would fall never to rise
again.
Mr. SLADEN remarked that one very
strong point which ought to guide the House
in arriving at a decision upon the question
was, that the action of the Government was
an attempt to deprive the Legit!lative Council of any control over the finances of the
country. A learned member in another
plactl had stated thal the Council had
the llgal power to reject a money bill,
but that it had not the constitutional
power. With siDgula.r inconsistency, that
learned gentleman claimed for the other
branch of the Legislature the power to tack
bills together, in contravention of the actual
letter of the law as contained in the Conati·
tution Act. For instance (as in the measure
now before the House), the learned gentleman
claimed for the Assembly the right to put
together in one bill subjects connected with
appropriation, subjects connected with supply,
and 8ubjt:Cts connected with the minerals
contained in the waste lands of the
CrowJil: a.nd at the same time, he said
that although the Constitution Act gave
the Legislative Council the legal right to
rej,·ct a money bill, yet it had not the constltutional power to exercise that right.
That assertion was a.ttempted to be supported
by an appt:al to the analogy of the Imperial
Parliament. It was said that in the Imperial
Parliamtnt the whole and sole control
of the finances of the country belonged
to the CommoDl:l; and, therefore, by analogy, it Was contended that the whole
control of the finances of tbis colony was
in the hands of the Legislative Assembly.
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There was, however, no analogy whatever
between the Legislative Al!86mbly of this
colony and the British House of CommonA, except in its being one of two
branches of the Legislature. The British
House of Commons represented the whole
commons of the country, as contradistinguished from the House of Lords, which
merely repr(jsented the 600 (which was the
outside number) peers of whicQ it was comPOSed. Therefore, when the Houlile of Com·
mons claimed the control of the finances
of the country, it claimed it because it
was the representative of 'he main body of
the people, who paid the taxes. What. however, wa!l the case in this country? He had
no hesitation in saying that the Assembly
and Council together represented the Commons of the cuuntry. That was the great
distinction between the Legislative Assembly
of Victoria and the British House of Commons. Except in there bting two Houses of
ParliameLt, there was little or no analogy
between the Legislature of this colony and
the Legislature of Great Britain. The
Honse of Lords was an irresponsible
branch of the British p,.rliament - it
was not answerable or amenable to anybody.
It W8S in part a nominee Honse, and in part
hereditaIY. But what was the case with the
L!'gic3lative Council of this colony, which was
supposed to have some resemblance to the
British House of Lords? Why, it was a representative body, responsible directly to its
constituents- rt:sponsible directly to the
country. Therefore, it was to the Legislative
Assembly and Council together-as it must be
in every country having representative inetitutions-that the power of the purse belonged.
It belonged to the two bodies
conjointly-not to either oue or the other
separately. In reference to the gold duty.
which was included in the bill now before
the House, he would Temark that, although
the expression .. gold duty" had crept into
use, yet, as was aptly remarked by a learned
member of the Government in another place
I in allusion to this very subject, calling a man
a horse for a number of years would not make
him a horse, and calling a royalty a" gold
duty" for any length of time would not make
it a duty. He maintained that the so called
gold duty was a royalty in return fur the
privilege of taking gold which belonged to
the sovereign. If the Council had the right
to deal witu the waste lands of the colony, it
had a right to deal with the minerals Which
i they contained. He wished to draw the parI ticula.r
attention of Mr. Lowe to this
I point.
He was snre that all well·wishers of
: the country must regret that any collision had been brought about between
the two branchas of the Lt>,gislature
by the action of the Government. He did not
claim for that House more than for the other
perfect and undcviating wisdom, but he was
confident that if the Council and the
Assembly both insisted upon their extreme
legal privileges, they must nece888rily
come to a dead·lock. All representative
institutions must depend more or less upon
I
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a spirit of oonr.e8s1on, la spirit of forbearance
aud compromise. If they were anxious
for the good of the conntry only, they
would see the propriety of not interfering with one another's privileges, but
rather of endeavouring how far they could
meet one another's views. (Hear, hear.) He
desired to draw the attention of the House to
the mode of dealing wit h appropriation bills
In England, which he thought had almost
been lost eight of during the discussion. The
bono member pt'oceeded to quote some remarks made by Sir Charles Wood and Sir
Ooorge Lewis in the course of a debate which
took place in the House of Commons on the
29th of July, 1861, to show that in the House
of Commons the appropriation bills were submitted and passed in blank, but, in fact, they
were afterwards prepared by the clerks, from the
resolutions prbviously adopted in Committee
of Supply. Sir George Lewis said he " appre·
heuded that the votes in supply during the
se88ion were the real appropriations, and constitutOO the substance of the Appropriation
Bill. The votes were broaght by the Executive Government before the Committee of
Supply, and discussed in committee, and
each vote was, in fact, an appropriation.
But, technically speaking, it was necessary to have an act of the Legislature,
and in order to that the votes were combined
in a bill appropriating them to their several
destinations. The preparation of that bill
had always been considered, very properly,
the act of the clerks of the House. It invoh'ed
nothing but a clerical function. 'l'here was
nothing in the bill on which any discretion
could be exercised. It had neVtr been, until
lately, the practice to print even a single
clause; but a few years ago there was a request made that one or two clauses might
be printed, and they were printed." It
appeared therefore (continued Mr. Sladen)
that. in the British House of Commons, the
Appropriation Bill was merely a piece of
rou tine business, anu, so far from being
mixed up with any other matter, it was invariably left in the hands of the clerks of the
House to complete and put together, before
being finally assented to. As the matter now
before the House stood at present, there appeared to be no course left for the House but to
doitsduty. Everymember,asadutytohiwself,
to the House, to his constituents, to the
whole country, and, indeed, to e1 ery country
in the wodd which possessed similar institutions to those which Victoria possessed,
was bound to record his vote against any
aggression upon the privileges of the House.
Rt! hoped that Mr. Lowe would not
set his wonderful grandchild so bad an example as to shelter himself bt:hind any
authority upon the plea that the bill
did not contain a tack, but that he
would rely upon his good sense, and soo, as
every man of common sense must see, that it
did contain a tack. If the House passed this
bill they might expect that next seSllion a
laud bill would be tacked to the Appropria·
tion Bill, or that a variety of othtlr bi1ls
would be tacked to it, or ~'~n that the whole
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legislation of the session would be disposed
of in one day, in one grea.t consolidation
measure.
The House then divided on the question
that the words of the original motion stand
part of the question, and the numbers were :Oontents
...
6
Non-contents
20
Majority against the second
16
reading of the bill
The following is the division-list :Mr. Cole
- Jenner
Mr.
-

Black
Bear
Campbell
Clarke
1)egraves
Fellows
Fitzgerald

CONTENTS.
Mr. Lowe
Mr. Pettett.
- M'Crae
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. MUl'phy
Mr. Fawkner
- Stracban
- Fraser
- Sladen
- Hi~het.t.
- Benty,S. G_ - Ta)lor
-Wiliams
- HuU
-Wilkie.
- Miller
- Mitchell

The amendment was then adopted.
PUBLIO LOAN BILL.
On the motion of Mr. COLB, this bill was
read a third time and passed.
MINING LA. W AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. COLE. this bill was
read a third time and passed.
'l'he House adjourned at twenty minutes
past ten o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKBR took the chair at half past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a general regulation of the Board of Education, a part
return to an order of the House relative to
the lunatic asylum works at Kew, and
accounts lelating to trade and customs for
1864.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. WHEELER gave notice that, next day,
lle would call the attention of the Government to the ~reat necessity of establishing
railway communication with Daylesford; and
ask the Commissiontr of Railways whether if
a company were formed for the construction
of a line from Malmesbury to Daylesford, privileges would 00 granted them similar to those
granted to other districts.
MR. LINCOLN'S ASSAiSINATION.

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved the adoption of
an address to Her Majesty the Queen (similar
to that passed by the Legislalive Council),
on the subject of the assassination of
President LillCOln. In doing BO, he Baid
the object of the Government was to ElXpre~s to the Govel'nmtnt at Washington
aud Mrs. Lincoln the sympathy of the
HOlUW and the country glnt!rally in r&
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gard to the B88a8(1iBation of President Lin·
coin. When first the neWs arrived by tele·
graph it was received with one general
feeling of regret and sympathy at the event
• blch bad occurred in the United States,
and since then the receipt of fuller information bad only deepL:ned those feelings. Immediatelyon the rtlceipt of this sad intelligence in England, Her Majesty, with that
kindne88 and sympathy which had always
dlt:ltingntshed her, sent a letter of condolence
to Mrs. Lincoln; while the Imperial Parliament took up the question at once, and
nnanimously voted an address of sympathy.
It was not for him th~n to allude to the
circum~hnces and caUStS leading to the unhappy wlir which had desolated that once
gteat and prosperous country. It was enough
to mention that Preeident Lincoln was
elected four years ago by large majorities,
before those unfortunate difft'rences arose, and
dnring tbe course of which he had occupied
the Presidential chair-a pusition moreimportant and trl ing than any other that could have
been taken at the period. His adminit:ltration
had, nevertheless, been characterised by great
energy in carryiflg on a war which he
honestly belieVed was right; and at the same
tiwe it was marked by great moderation,
which W88 sufficiently evidenced by the fact
that. in spite of the dangers a"d perils to
which other nations wele exposed by the wa.r,
yet none were drawn into the struggle. He
had also shown a great desire to protect the
interests of the Southern States as well as
those of the North. It was most particnlarly
to be lamented that, at the very time the war
was concluded, and the trying moment of a
settlement had arrived, be should thus be
cut off. He had, it appeared, retired for
an hour or two from the pr~S8iDg pares of his
harassing position, and was in the midst of
his family, when tbe band of an assassin
struck him down, just at the time
bis morleration •and cooln688 were most required. It was impoBl.-ible to say what course
that country would take; but thertl was no
dou bt he would be mis66d in the restoration
of peace and harm on, within its borders.
He (Mr. M'Culloch) trusted the trial through
which that country had paBsed would tenet to
its consolidiltion, and, whether at:l a whole or
separate countries, the people would go on in
peace and harmony. (Cries of "Hear, hear,"
from an parts of the House.)
Mr. GRANT seconded the motion, which
W88 agreed to.
WATERWORKS BILL.
The amendments made by the Legislative
Cou[)cil in this bill were next taken into coneid erati on.
On new clauRe A, whick ran as follows:.. If not less than five hundred of the in
habita.nt hou~ehold6rs residtmt within any
Bre" ~hall sign, and cause to hj presented to
the G )vernor, a Jkltition settiug forth aecurattly the boundaries of such are8, and
prayin~ that it may bt1 c"n~tituted a dHrict
undtlr thid ~t:t, aud if within ODe mOllth
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next after the publtcatton of such petition,
88 hereinafter mentioned, an equa! or greater
number of inhabitallt househOlders resident
within such boundaries shall not have 8igned•
and caused to be presented to the Governor, a
petition praying him not to grliDt the prayer
of s'1ch firtlt·mentioned petition. it shall be
lawful for the Governor in Council to consti·
tute such &rea or any portion thereof, a
district within t he meaning of this act,"
Mr. SULLIVA!Il moved that the House do
not agree with this amendment, or, at least,
not without considerable alteration. H6 did
not ohject 80 much to the principle of proceeding under the act by mtlmorialising, but
the number of signl:l.tores to be appended to
the memoIial was altogether too largtl, and it
would be better to fall back on the 160 signa·
tures which were required by the Municipal
Act. He moved that co 150" be substituted
for It 500."
Mr. MACGREGOR hoped the Government
would not accede to the amendment, as there
was an importlint principle hwolved. In fact.
he contended that this alteration was a violation of tbe privile~es of the Assembly, inasmuch 88 it prop08t'd to extend the operation
of the act to any area, whether mentioned in
the schedule or not. 'Ihis was a bill to impose a rate, and it was, thertlfore, beyond the
power of the Upper House to alter it. He was
borne out in this view by MliY, who in his
Parliamentary Practice stated :" In bills not confined to matters of aid or
taxation, but in which pecuniary burthens
are imposed upon the people, the Lords may
make any amendments provided they do not
alter the intention of the Commons with regard to the amount of the rate or charge,
whether by increase or reduction; its dura·
tion, its mode of a~sesBment, levy, collection,
appropriation, or management; or the persons who shall pay, receive, mauage, or colh'ct It; or the limits within which it is proposed to 00 levied."
Here was a direct interference with the" manligement;" and desirable as it was to pastl the
bill, it was more desirable to rept:l, at wbattVt'r cost, any assault on the privileges of this
House. His view he found W88 confirmed by
thlit of the Hon. Shaw Lefevre, la.te Speaker
(If the House of Commons, in p..J.3 of Bu,lcllJ
Decisions. The extract W88 as fOllows :.. Muni.cipal Curporations (Ix'eland) BHl..Lord J. RUBSell.-The bill. as it had passed the
Commons, contained clauses giving et:rtaln
powers, which were hitht'rto exercised by
the grand juries in Ireland, to the muni.
cipal bodies instituted or reformed by the
bill. Tbe House of Lords had struck ouli
tbo~e clauses, whereby in effect those PJwer~,
hitherto ext:rcised by grand juries, which
were taxi.ng powers and poWtlrs of levying
mon':lY, wt'rtl continued to thoe grand juries
!lS they had by law hitherto exercised them.
He tlhould be glad to hear the opinion of the
cllliir. Mr. Speaker.- If I correctly undt'!stand thfl qUt'stiGn, it baR reference to those
clau&l8 in the bill WhICh transfer cenliin
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powem of taxation held under the existing
law by the grand juries of the several counties
in Ireland to the newly cr~t~ councils in
the proposed municipiU boroughs. I do not
think the House can agree to the Lords'
ameudm~nls.
It has always been most
jealous of any interference on the part
of lhe other House in cases of this description.
It does not even allow the House of Lords to
change the name of a single trustee in a turnpike bill. If a bill passes the Commons for
the collection of rates, it never consents, nor
never will consent. to any alterations being
madt' by the other House respcctillg the body
which is to have tbe control of these matterd.
The Commons having decided that thtir
powers of taxation are bereafter to be exer·
cised by the nt'w municipal councils, and the
House of Lords bavitjg so am~nd~d tbe bill
AS to re-transfer those powers to the grand
juries of the counties of Ireland. the House
of Commons cannot, consist,·.ntly with its
privil~ge8, agree to that amtndm~nt."
'l'he flame principle was inVOlved in the
alteration of the areai; and he now moved
that the amendments b~ford the House be dis·
agreed wit,h.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thonght the opinion
of the ctll~ir should bd taken on this point
(IIl'ar, bear), though thtl argum"ntl! jUl!t
stated did not appear to him to be sound.
The alteration now prop,}sed rdated to action
to be taken under the bill long anterior to
the levyj.ng of rates, and did not affect their
levying or management.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-It affects the locU8 m
quo.

Mr. HlGINBOTIJAM did not think that
of so much importauctl; and could llot but
remember how t'xCtltldingl), desirable it WatS
that tbe House should not go one step beyond
its undoubted rights in this matter.
Mr. MACGREGOR.- No eurreBder, any·
how.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM quite agreed with
that, but was anxiou8 tbat nothing should he
done to expose the A!'8embly to the charge of
unduly interfering with the Othd Ctismber.
The SPEAKER said ther~ was no question
that thl! Upper House could not tlxtllld the
areas of taxation. They could not, therefore, create new areas ~yon(l those m~nt.iontd
in tbe bill as it left the A.I!tIembly, aad if the
IkgMative Council did go to that extent
they went heyc-)nd their powers.
Mr. GILLIES conttlllded tbat it could not
be Mid that the amendments of the Upper
House extended tbe areas of taxation, Stleing
that in every case the proclamation of th<»le
artl&8 was at the option of the Governor in
Council as well as the persons who were to
be taxed. As the point at issue was a delicate
one, and as there did not seem to be any
objection to the alteration, it would be un·
",tse, he thought, to urge a kchnicalobjec.
tion unless the House was quite clear it w~
In the right.
Mr. VALE thought it was just as much
a brtach of the privileges of tnid House to
limit the area of tll.x<ition.
Mr. SULLIVAN was auxiouB to past! thtl
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bUl, and would meet the other Chamber In as
c, ,ncillatory a spirit as possible. He was desiruus not to jeopardise the bill on the mere
Buspicion that the prlvilegt:s of the Hl>use
Were b ing invaded. As the House was not
agreed on the point, let it be walvoo..
Mr. GILLIE8 sog~ested tha.t the question
should eit.htir be st-ttled by the Speaker or the
Standing Orders Cummittee. In his opinion,
the f"te of the bill should not ~ jeopardised
on so delica.te a point.
Mr. GRANT made a few remarks, which
were wholly inaudible in the galltlry.
Mr. MACGREGOR hoved the G.,vernment
would nut cowllrumide the privileges of the
House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would leave hone
members to furm their own opinions on the
question, seeing that the Speaker's ruling
had not decided it. In point of fact, thd
amendment did not necessarily alter the aI~a
of taxation, which might be the same undtr
both circumstancijS.
.
Mr. V ALE moved that the minimum
number of memorialisU! be reduced to twentyfi ve, seeir,g that otherwise tbe smallest aud
poorest dhitrictl! would be shut out from the
bl:nefits of the act.
Mr. RANDALL secouded the amendment.
Mr. SULLIV AN had no particular objection
to the amendment, haviug choseu 150 as the
right number becaul!6 tbat was the num~r
mentionf'd in the Municipal Act.
Mr. GILLIES cuuld understand striking
out the ntlw clauses altogether because uf
their objectionable cbaracter, but n()t altering
the amendments oi th~ Lt·gil'llative Coullcil
80 that they would be assuredl}' r~fused.
Mr. BERRY was surprised to find the
amtndments of tbe Legislative Council ac·
cepted as an improvt'ment. Ht' did not regard
them 1\8 snch, but as obstructive.
Mr. CASEY desired to see the Governmel.lt
Bcht-me carried tbrough at any COlit ; aud was
not anxious to see tLe,;e bait-splitting points
rai~ed, becau~e uuless some provision for
water flUPply wt'fe made, it was hardly possible to know what would btcomd of some of
the miniug districts.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the new clause
and the sch~dule might be made to agreel
and then the cause of di8~ute woula
cease.
Mr. G. V. SMITH was not satisfied that
the obj,ctions of the hon. member for Rod[ltlY
were IH.t of 8uffidtmt weight to rt·quire that
the amendmeu1i6 of the Council sbould be
disagreed with.
The SPEAKER had distinctly ~tat~d the
rule. He had not minutely examined the
bill, 80 as to be able to speak finally; but he
had strong grounds for his oolief that the
proposed amendments were an inhingemel.lt
of the privileges of the Assembly.
Mr. VALE then withdrew his amendment.
Mr SULLIVAN withdrew hiB amelldment,
and moved tbat the cbuse introduced by the
Conucil be di@agreed with.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HiGINBO fHAM hol*d the reason for
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the rejection of the amendments would be
placed on the records of the House.
Mr. GILLIES objected that the House was
not absolutely informed of the reasons why
the amendments should be disagreed with.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed it would be
enough if the message returning the amendments contained the opinion given by the
Speaker.
New clauses. B, C, D, E, and F, and SOme
verblll amtlndments, were then disagreed
with.
On the amendment inserting in clause 6
word8 requiring that the aVtrage quantity of
water which at the time of the pa~lling of the
~t had usually flowed or stood in any such
river, strtl!Affi, o( watercourse between the last
day of O.;tobd in any year and the first day
of June in the following year should at all
times flow or stand in such river, stream, or
watercourtle,
Mr. SULLIV AN trusted that the House
would disagree with this amendment, which
would render tho whole bill inoperative; for
it not unfrequently happened that the maximUm flow of water occurred at the season of
the year named. Mureover, it would be dangerous to run the risk of creating so many
claims for compensation, which he saw was
to be provided for by a proviso in that very
clau~e. But at the same time he admitted
that an agretlment might be arrived at to
Stlcure a sufficient amount of cvmpensation
water.
Mr. GILLIES conceived that this amendment could not affect the principle of the bill
at all, as it was provided elsewhere that the
rain which fell in the wet season should be
coUected, 80 8S to guarantoo the averdge
supply of' water to the rivt~ and streams of
the colony in the summer months.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the question
was not so much as to whether it was reasonable that the aVt'rage supply of water
should be kept up in the rivers or streams, at'
whether it was expedient that this limitation
should appear in an !Act of Parliament, and
whether compensation should be given to
any person living ou the banks of a stream,
in case the water fell below the average
amount.
Mr. O. V. SMITH conf'.idered that it would
b'3 impotlsit.le to carry out the provisions of
the bill, unless extreme latitude were given
to the Government,
After wme remarks from Mr. BINDON,
'{'he amendment was disagreeo with.
A vt'rhal amendment made by the Council
in line 44, of clause ti, was agreed to.
'l.'he Ieill!Aining amendments, proposed by
the Couucil, in clauBt's 6 and 7, Wt-re dtAagreed
with; so also were new claust."s G and H,· Mr.
Higitlb ,tham expl dning that the latter
clllu~e walol an iuttrJHtll,Cd with the privileges
of this Huusl', as it dtalt with apPJal1! agtlinst
rates.
Mr. SULLIV AN moved that the House die·
agree witb the amendment in clame 8, pro·
pf'fling to sub~titute "any two jUtitic~tI" for
., a p()lice Tlillgh,trate."
Mr. U.A~EY hoped that as tltid amendment
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did not involve any principle, the House
would accept it, and show a disposition to
meet the other branch of the Legislature half
way, when watttlra of swall moment were at

ia::me.

Mr. MACGREGOR said the amendment
affected the privileges of the House, ae it dealt
with part of the machinery for collecting
rates; and in order to be consistent, the House
mU!3t r ...ject it.
.
The Hvuse divided on the question, when
thert' .IppearedAyes ...
26
Noes ...
3
Majority against the amendment 23
The amendment was therefor" disagreed
with.
The following is the division-IIst!Mr. Berry
- Bindon
- Con nor
- Cope
- Da.vies
- Edwards
- Francis
- Fr~zer
-Gilliel!

AYES.
Mr. Grant
Mr. Richardson
- Harbi -on
- Sherwin
- Higinbotham - Smith, G. V.
- Jones
- Sullivan
- King
- Vale
- Macgre~or
- Verdon
- M'vulloch
- Wardrop
- Michie
- Zeal.
- M'Lellan

Mr. Casey

NOES.
Mr. Bailey

Mr. Tucker.

Two verb~l amendments made by the
Council in clauses 13 and 14 were agreed to,
and the rema.ining amendments in clauses
10, 11, 13, 14, and 15 were disagreed with,
together with new clau~e I, as to exemption
from rates under the act.
On new clause K, which provides, "the
powers conftrred by this act shall not be
eX\:llcised within the limits of any place supplied with water by any company establishoo
uuder any act of the Pllrliament of Victorta
until such company shall have been comPt nsated for the injury which shall be occasioned
to it by the eXt'rcise of the said powers. But
it shall be lawful fOl- IIllY 8uch cvmpany, al;
any time, with the consent of a majority of
votes of the shareholders present in person or
by proxy or by attorney, a.t any general
meeting sJ)Ccially couvened for the purpose,
to sdI to the Board of La.nd and Wo!l~s, and
for such B()ard to purchase, all or a.ny part of
the undertaking, lalid", ~olktl, and property
of any!!mch comp':l.ny, upon such terms and
conditions as may b~ mutually agrood
npon,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that this
clausti was iLtrodnced with the view of meeting the cas'l of a particular company, established by Act of Parliament, tor the supply
of water to Sanahurst, and that this cowpany would be at a sif'adv!Antage if in
cum petition with the Boald of Land and
Works under this act, as it had 110 compulsory power of ratiug He moved that the first
division of the Dew clause btl struck out, as
that portion was an interfert:nce with the pri.
vilt'ges of this H ,use; but he recognizc'd the
dt't'irabilityof givilJ!o: th" Board of La.nd and
W urko PI.IWt:10 to pUlchaso iu caBt:1:I of this

